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A Chat with o'ur Readers.
Eîveryone ile aptimistit as to thet

Prospects ini Western Canads this year.1
.Weather conditions- are ideal for aIl.
growîng t'hings. The inorea<se of acre-1
age under cultivation is beyjond al 'an-1

ticpaton su wht a pèhaps of nnzehI
moro impo*tance the niimber of lpe1
frein other lands who are deily bow-
ing In their, lot Àith Usis already far
ahead of any former record. Net ouxiy
in nurnbers do they exccel, but the
autiori ies declare that they are .f rom1
the very best classes i the lands froin
'which they come. Men and women Of>
energy and am.btion who seek on our
Western plains many advantages de-
nied them by th* narrow environment
cf tihelr former homes. -Prom acresa
the southeru border many thousands of
our Aniican cousinsaxae marching ini,
bringing with them much materiat,

Ce ~ rt and high ideals. Front Eng-
lawd, Ireland andi Seotland'every.,oeu
liner briige hundreda, so that 9. con-.
stant etream. of the best, Anglo ýSaxon
and Celtie blood is flowing regulary i n-
ta, the Canadian national if e. Others
e 1oming te us froin the countries of
Europe are the very piek of their peo-
pie, Ùermans, French, Swedes, Potes,
Oalicians, etc., ait to join us in our na-
tion-building taskY The aiin of'this
magazine has at ail times been 'to be
helpi ut to its readers, and to bri4g, to
themn from monith to nxonth ideai a.nd
sýuggestions that are healthy in thought,

prgssive in action, and that tend te,
maethe conditions of lif e easier. It

is not, therefore, too much to expeet ci
those of our readers who find pleasure
and profit in The Western Home
Monthly to introduce it ta the new-
camer as a healthy product of this
Western land. The fiattering* coin-
ments reaching us by every mail from
znany subscribers arein themselves suf-
fcient te inspire our best effort, and
the endea.vor of the future wilt be not
onty ta sustain what 'bas -been attained,
but with a keener and broader view of
the requirements of aur readeirs and
the conditions% which aire peculiar to
our land, ta. bring markeà& improve-
nients ta every departmnent. Tbf
Editorial page wilt be a cheery saluta-
tion with au intelligent and impartial
comment on the proeblemns of the day.
It won't be a sermon, but -it wiil keep
its readers correctly informed. ÂhI
the oth'er pages, every story, every
pocin, will carry its owfl specil mes-
sage and they will ail sum up andJ
exmpress what the magazine stands for
-helpfulness. The publishers teks a
rightful pride in the men and women
who f rom month ta month contribute
to the magazine. T¶iey include lead-
ers in jaurnalism, education, business,
the church, and in the field of fiction.
The variaus women's departments are
in the care ofladies of ripe experience
and culture, who add ta, their
qualifications an intimate knowledge of
Western home life. It is this intimate
knowledga of Western if e and things
Western on the part of its editors and
contributors that pre-eminently suiti
this magazine ta the requirements of
tha settier, and should give it the pre-
ference over periodicals published !in
New York and London, sepsated froni
us by leagues of land and sea,'and stil
mnore in manners and conditions of ife
An ambition of the publishers is ta ex.
tend the sphere and influence of Tii
Monthly so tlîat by the end of 191ý

la it wilt carry its cheer t» at least tei

thousand more homes than 1V ,easluu'
now. No reasesithst tis -sabold4*
b. if, « hnndirudstin ut, 1At i, t
magazine thoy uame.We. li.
many .piessant, Uslngs abutthé juilty

ly pased, with It. In Wmim
wel a other big, cities Of &
thire wa' ret deimm â for Ait -MM
ne*ade@,Iers.The p otrait of Mo R* w
E lghl .toqthe DaM.e of.C

wVas PariewavI4 adire4dMd
Wut Iloe-oatbI7 WM O

ateà by many, lne.duàîug Hi.
HlIghneu Iimsul4 on the e52EleiSll0 f-'
the work.

"your vah..bie amIsuisI.V
tractive 'for »me.reasonor othier.-
guss bbùMse It la a' #004c et.Ii, A,
fpaper t no11.0foneedluubuiW f

c"The -Western Home Molithly eoM«fl
to the faim every month and w, allý

enjo ItverymucI l a arace * t
ses whon'e rtsit ýfirast .when Iît cores te
uthe door.,

James Carson, Spring Point.

frWeuld hike te add My testlmony te
tho -tfoters. That in, yoor,»ppe

in- not.O»ly the hbut in tii. i %t-
for the West, but is béat cf Ï11Il I
are puished to-dY. Empecahly 3,
eomiuen the hUip for Ytoung w..E. V. Lewis, 

Strogeld.

qI would ti-ke to say that the edltor.
is ta be eonyratutated an the way in,
whi'h lha gets up The Western HOMO.

tMonthly. It is certainly a very- in-
ýteresting magazine and in *uch au ad-
fmiraible mixture of tight and mould ]red-

ing that the reader's attention la hetd
frein caver ta caver."

W. 0. Sa.mpie, LIrvine.

'<W. have been receiving your maga-
zine in oua' home for a number ouf years
and nuw I am. a subscriber myseif for
,about two years. I always look for-
ward with pleasure ta its ceming eaeh

ymont-h, but what bothers me mont in
1SUMimer la that I have oa littie time
dta spare and aftimes onl>' glanes over
*itg, pages, but in the winter monthi
*I always give The Western Home
ýnMonthly good attention. I always find
;it fult cf good reading and useful
1-hints."

8, J. S. Stanger, Mt. Raymond.

KIND WORDS PROM A WINIPZG
r DAILY.

ê Âxnong the Midiaummer and EXhibi-
te tien numberis of western mnagazinles
s noeu making their appearauce, The
id Western Home Monthiy issue for JuIy
ti takes a ieading place, with many ex-
of caltent and seasonabie features, the
e-chief of which is a magnificent part-

in rait' In six colors of the Governor-
>n General, who visita Winnipeg for the
il] opening of the Industrial Exhibition in
e. a few days. Tha design wazs ubmitted
X- t.o lis Rtoyal Highne8s for approval

ai anddlha has graciousiy granted ppr-
.2 miýSSion for its publicationi.
en., Free Pretis, June 30.

8eo.Yeu selet a w.fl

SANITAS
ibd efecta c1 ef icSdeat wi"gc!'
lial, amd fabrtica, "

1. Wr . srie
able îamtelal f mademite ccd.

suit" àlafad-proaf, tit-proofb,
dc*md .ii- pcaf, naet rack
M vr eas. a magy cleaned with

a campclt.
Ail the laudsmmet gazed i e fects

M "ma& inSautas. for bath.
zooms, lkbemaandl peu».

Seaitaik le od hv a&Ureflabe di
wd aw&Upaperjobaa

Write Us yur aa f.fl.Mmd
vs viii mmd Yeu aampes md
skethsMd teil Yom hsw te le
quicl, utiasetly aUPPll"

STANDARD OIL CLOTH CO.
320 Broadway, New York City

Uagd USE IIERIAS - tdu
ManLu oi t<>1clo&.&

Me itma of ana dealer asti

amiisnd go. % dcz an ndmom.l

H You Have a Motor
car Jaeger Motor
Coats and Ulsier
WUl . eret YOU!
They are very com-fortablef

Vary stylishl

Welmadel

Durable!

A Jaeger double fleece coat gives
greater warmth and does not induce

perspiration like a leather or fur coat.

See themn at the Jaeger Stores in
their attractive variety.

'Dr.JAEGERSS"4sT OMYCI
364 Portage Ave., Winnlpeg, Mani.

316 St. Catherine St. West, M1ontroal.

231 Tonge St. West, Torot, Ont-.

And froin JAEGER Agent-- throughout

the Dominion.

a". Other ues mandlMu Dire ction& on
la*e Slttr4'ai, %ou

The Westepn Home donthiy
.........

Sprhddc mre Clmsoron
a wetdiobm Ii
0o over cvery pad,.,Of d
rmeirgrtor crehuly, Afhr
removing aiud umnb dtm
shevea. Do " -i nea,
week (the 1cm copipari-
moti once a w wo " )

and itwAil vaysibc
clean, swed-t-uniin i
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PERFECTION. IN FARM POWER PAT
RAlTHE HEER[ GAS TRATOR

Ibuit For Econom*y and Durability u

LIGRT INi WEIGRT HIGR IN POWER pro

SIMPLE IN
OPERATION N

RAS FOUR-WHEEL n
DRIVE bu

-coi

hThe Boeer "Four- i
Wheel Drive" Gus it
Tractor doos
"more work with r
haif the welght",P
a.n d with los
than one-tenth
the repairs de-
manded by the
ordinary tractor.
it develops fuily
10% capacity forf
overioad on the it
boi 1t and 80% t
efficiency on the t(
draw-bar.q

M1 H.P. Model, lited complete witk Friction alutch Puiley lor Delt

Also made In 30 and 40 H. P. Models. The Heer two-cylinder opposed heavy Duty-type of engine and the
tour whkeel drive ýre -the two essential points which make this tractor a success. The engine is evenly
balanoed and set exactly1 in the centre of the frame; this distributes the power equally between both front and
rear wheels. The Heer Tr.actor can travel on roads, climb steep grades, operate on softer ground, get ont of
ditches and bad places where rear wheel driven tractors have proven useless. Engne ba three speeds, two,
four and six miles per hour, and reverse. Ail four wheels controlled by one steering geai.

* Our Guarantee
We, Guarante. &Il Heer Engines for one year

* SalDt defecta in materil and workmanship
and will replace aniy auch defective parts free of

chreat oui factory, providing the part to b.
repiaced la returned to us charges prepaid. Our

* Guaranty, however, does flot cover repairs or re-
placements necessitated by abuse, misuse or
negleot.

la the Motor Comipetilion of the
Winnipeg Exhibition last month the
Heer Gas Tractor won High Honors.

AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE3

WRI TE FOR OUR PROPOSI TION - Cam n the short course for gas engineers at Manitoba Agrieultural College working on a 25 H.P. Model Heer Four.

Canadian Heer ,Enginle Co*,9Ltd_.
808 McArthur Building R. McLENNAN, Manager WINNIPEG, MAN,
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InaU aioux business affaira we go rushing ahead
8if ail depended upon eur own exertiont and as if

providenoe did: net count at ail. When weather
ig favorable and the crops are good we take it as a
Matter of course. When there la drouth or continuai

rain sornetiuies we pause long enough tu inquire
what God means by attendrng te tbis business se
badly. In the oldest piece of world-literature there

àe a stery of a mnr named Job, and the gist of the
story la this, that lie and his f riends fought eut the
probiem of affiction as if tbey were the only parties
concerned. At the end of the stery, however, God
eai and reveals te them the f act that Heie laa
part y to be considered in ail earthly matters and
that Hie was especiaily concerned with Job's affliction.
Now this la just the very lesson we need to-day. If
there la a God at ail, we may readily assume that
Ilse has a very living interest in eur country and that
Hie wishes.for it the highest lasting good. He knows
that it la as true te-day as in the days gene by, that
ne people ever attarned true grcatness unless they
were above ail things good. Material wealth-
bumper crop-immense trade--growing bank ac-
-count-these wil net ensure greatness, and the
sooner people learn te give them their preper place
the better. A great calaiity may lie a blessing
in disgýs. It oertainly 'wil be a biessing if through
it th e forgotten feelings of dependence and reverence
are restered te eux people.

A magazine auch as thla la net expected to do very
kàuch prcaching but it can, without laying itself
open te the charge of being unpleasantly plous, ex-
prws its very streng conviction that, what we require
à hove ail things te-day la net prlrnarily better-trade

* içlations, better facilities for transportatinfl, and
1,tter economical conditions, but rather a better,
hold on those qualities that are essentiai te true man-

hoo and womanhood-godliness," purity, honesty,
lntegrity and true reverence. Net what we have,

luit wliat we are determines eux place now and in
tkie future. That whch ensuxes permanent national
greatness cannot be hoarded in bankait îs alwaya
found in 'the hearte and livea of the people. It la
for thla reason that a government which concerns
iteelf with national education, with measuxes looking
towards moral and social betterment, is infinitely
wlaer than one which devotes its energies merely
te deviaing schemea for making money breed more
quickly. Viewed from this standpoint, that of the
highest patriotlam, there are some governments mn

Canada that could net expect a very high rating,
for under their administration the moral 11e of the

community has suffered in countless ways- It wil 1

net be difficuit for eux readers te make the appli-
cation.

TRI PRESIENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

The people of Westen Canada are alw.ýays inter-

ested li t he political affaira of the Unitd States,
because many of them are citizens of the republic.[
Many others feel they are but first cousins, others-

are always interested in a contest, and perhaps al

feel that their own fortune la closely linked with

that of the pecopie south of the line. It is a great

satisf action that the convention at Baltimore chose

a man who la intellectually s0 worthy, and who on

ail economic and social problema la se progressive
and yet se sane. Should the fighting colonel recog-

nuze in Min. the national leader of the movement
for reform, a force wiorking- against piutocracy, pr-

haps he i!ght weil retire from the contest an- a 0oow

the democratic party te handle the reins of gevern-

ment for a season. On the whnle, the Canadian

people would welcorne such a change, net because

the present occupant of the presidential chair bias

net been friendly te us and favorable to international

peace, but because they think the time lias corne

lor a change, and becaiuse theéy wish te see some one

in power who li a strong way wil 1 figlit the moneycd

interests and restere te the common people at least

a little of the freedom they sheuld possess.
The twe convention»havenet been very credit-

able te the American pplIe. The uprearieus metbod

of «conducting campai~ is lacking in dignity and

calm judgment. It wiàa bad enough for the two

leaders of a great party te stump the country hurling

eut defiance at each other. We can well believe

that the great majority of enlightenied Americans

disapproved of the exhibition. They feit asbamed

and somewhat disgraced. Nor could they feel par-

ticularly proud of the mnethods of conducting their

great conventions. Surely by this time a satisfactory
planl of selecting delegates should have been deviscd.

Though the figbting colonel did net eut a very gai-

lant figure, lie was probably well justified in bis belief

that the representation was net by any means fair

te hlm, and that the credentials cornmittee stole

several of the States. Perhaps the most unsCCrnly

display of ail was that of the sbeuting, hoetiflg mob

of sPectators and delegates in convention hall. In

a rivilized community, civilized rnethods or lcting

representatives and of nominatiflg officers should
be followed.

Yet on the whole Canadians'have no riglit to cast

Th e Unseen Power.
Stones. The choice with Americans is after ail with d

the people. With us it lies with the machine. Theirs ti

ia essentiaily a demoçravy; ours ia essentially a "'ma- a
chin-ocracy." Now and agan s - the choice of à
a republican leader the machine assumes control;f
and now and again 'with us as ini some rural cer-n-
munities the common people determine their own li

candidate. 'Speaking generaily however, we are t

ruled by the few men at the capital, and often these a

are controiled by the capitaliste whomn they have a
created. And ne doubt we are as fond of our form 9
of goverument as the Americans are of Îheirs. 1

One of the most hopeful signa in American politics
ia the disintegration of party. Roosevet may be i

ail wrong in bis ambitions and his methods, but the il

idea behind the third party, the idea of a Square 1
deal for the people is eminently Sound. Strangely t

enough, the same movement la on foot ini Canaaf
and only the swiftest action on the part of politliai
leaders to align themselves with the Proresves i

will prevent the formation of a new p rty tat WlI

not only hold the balance of power, but control na-
tional destinies f orever. The slogan of "Equsi op-
portunities for ail; favors to none i relwon, politics
or trade; referendum on ail great publie questions
and possibility of recal"-this extended and made
more definite wiil arouse public sympathy, and when
once the idea of the new gospel la put inte effeet
there will be no possibility of reversion te an older
order of things.

BIC CAKADI&N.

The folowing prgrph from the Montreal Wit-
ness la to be commended for its good sense:

"ýWe bave i Canada too much of 'I'm a Scotch-

What Do Vou Thlnk 1 Arn Worthi 1

By J. H. KenYon.

What de you think 1 arn worth?
My money is reckoned in dimes;

But I've two pol legs on the earth,
NZot running about after crimes.

And I've bult up a bôdy se str*ng
That money could net buy it eut;

I 8tili own a heart that hates wrong,
Although I love a good bout.

What de yon thiuk 1 arn worth?
Now listen a moment te know.

I arn worth as mucli as the earth
Multiplied by ail that I soW.

And my riches are net in the sod;
My casties are not in the air;

11m richer because I've found God
Than the greatest millionaire.

man' 'I'm an Irishmran,' even With the sons of men
who erigrated la the early part of the nineteenth
century. And here are those wlio are Canadians
of the Canadians being urged te determine that there
should be ne Canadian nation. Go te the United

States, and wboever you speak te, ne matter what

bis enigin, la boastful of being an 'American.' It

,isa carrying the nationality sentiment tee far when
it makes it its object te prevent nationhood."1

BANISH THE, BAR. j

There are three or four things regarding which
we must fail into line if we are te, make home life

in the West sweet and beautiful. First of ail we

mnust -baniali the bar. The only thing that keeps

it in operation to-day is tbe encrgy and weaith of

those concerned in tbe manufacture and sale of spirit-

ueus liquers. It la such a good paying business that

brewers and vendons have become immeiisely wealthy.

More than this thcy bave cornbined tbeir forces and

on occasion act as a- unit. In legisiation tbey can

hold tbe balance of power. With one exception

thcy are the strongest. political force in Western Can-

ada. Therefore the bar will be retained unless those

who have growing girls and beys are determined
te, guard thern from the rnost insidieus and muinous
form of evil that faces tbem.

Why sliould there be treating anyway? It la

nothing but a semi-barbanous custom, this of hauling

a friend up te a counter and spending a quarter te,

warrn his stomacli. Wby net takçe hlm inte a hard-

ware store and buy hlm a chisel, or into a mcn's

furnishiflg establishmenlt and buy him a collan? The

gencreus imptilse will surely find equal satisfaction.
Or if tlw thing mnust appeal te, the stomacli thcn wby

net. buv him a ham sandwich or a half-dozen bananas?

The custom is as ridiculous as it la harmful. And

surel ' it is harmful enough. It dcvelops in younig

men appetites fliat tbey are unable to contrel; it

raine the home f money to which it is rightly eq-
itled; it robs the wife and children of a companCk

and protector and frequently gives them inste
à Monster whoee home visite am dreaded. It ta
forme men who are dlean in languaMe honorable
in their dealiar capable nd idutnious in their
labor, into uscess, garrulous, non-dependable crett-
tures without friends and withput, hoeIead ' p
l forme of crime. Just think it ver nd naie
afew whe have gene down bh. Probably you hane
srne in yur own faxnily. And nobody knows whýÀt

will happen te) your own chiidren. -So iti* .uM firit

luty te. get the thing away, - and, -tl4e o sy ouný

nethod just now la te banish the bar. It wil
fwe allsay s. It wiI go inevey ooflOthe oi

proine; and it shouid go, because it has done rnoie
[han il share of evil, and it bhs no argument in Uie
favor.

Yet the liquor iteresta r' buying up the pre"
and fiffing the columne with advertisernents intenê
te prevent such a wise and necesary proceedins
That la the policy now in the United States whe
the anti-saloil sentiment bas cnquered heMf tue
territey. This la hew the thing la done according
te a reliable journal:

"At criticai moments space la bought for its a»
ments and insinuations in the papér, but as a rTl
this la unnecessary. The ladvertisifg.,business cotf
trade la- lifficient te make 6 pwrtinerhip betw~
it and a large portion of the newapaper prou, I
te defend the trafflo la in the intereet of beth. 'I> e
insertion of whiakey advertiseneflts àla suffi " ',~

business 
that 

cernes t 
e hand 

welc etne,,without 

ri a

ivestigatio.. A paragrapli that, appeared, m 'a
xity daly: was meant te show that noc-hcem»swus
ijuieius te a city by teilEi'~how a certain city hI

-lewa had a drink till f,82.67 per cipita. Hlow owi
neighbor, or hi e rmote inforat, t tbls flif
we cannot see, as ne reglater la or cmn e keýRtlaù o
city we know of-of the amoumt of liquor o.Wd
It would be especially difficult te k (ýi
in a city where the sale ws aintpe
laberieus compilation from. the i air O the Whols
whelesae trade would. mm te be the only more
available. At ail evente, pau n the fiUreto
have sme foundatin, inte adof hein ga acndexp-
nation f no-license, it la a remarkabls ttimy
in its favor, as the general drink 'bill of the country
amounts te somewhere between seventeen and dete*
dollars a head. In another number of the marn

pp, hi h number, by the way, cntai»e mn
five clum of liquor advertisemeiit, we flnd a dtat-
ment that since the shortening: of the drink mehing
heure there have sprung up a number of restaurants
wherein the girls, whom the enquirer finda behind,

creens, serve alter cloeing heurs a quarter of a bttis
of pop for twenty-five te filty cents. . far, this
la a tribute te the efficiencY of the closing law. But
was that ail the reporter saw or ourrnieed? Our com-
temporary suWStlvyely heada the dimovry-'Al
New Develepmnent,' but the police will teli 11 that

ithese midnight mantrape flourished quits a uc ih
before the eariy ciosmgq law as they do now. They
did as good business then as now-pobay better,
as the more drink the more of these. It was in oe
of these places that the proprieter ws shat the other
night." ___

There la a second duty that lies close, at hand.
Somehow or other we must join forces te, aid aui-
selves. We are paying tee much for our manufao
tured producte. In the name of'a national policY
we have bolstered up the industries of the JVast a
little tee long. We have created a few very wealthy
manufacturera of implemente sugar, tebacco=4
the like, but we have nearly ail remained in poverty.
If it were net for the very natutal increase in land

values we should, be poor mndeed. There la ne justi-

fication for the enormous tariff. Had the gpvern-
ment less it would be more careful in iteenditures.
Direct taxation la in every wray preferable te the
present system. If any man nad te pay hie tax di-
rectly rather than indirectly as a duty on a he wears

and uses in bis bomne, lie would examine a little more
closely inte the expenditures of the gevernment.
He would know jut exactiy, whcre bis money la go-

in .Why should a man pay fifty cents for tbree
eolliars *ben the American pays fifty centa for four

of tbe same make? Why pay One bundred and
sixty dollars for a machine that on the other aide

can bc purchased for one hundred and ten? The

only reason wly we endure this le that manufac-
turers have power with legisiaters, and legisiate
are only tee pleased te bave vast suma te spend.

Notbing could be more unpopular with a governmeiit
than a reduction in tariff. It would limit patronage

at once. But wby should we suifer in the mean-

tirne? Wc can fix this tbing if wc will. Are we to

lie men enougli te take a stand or shail we be con-

tent $0 let things remnain as they are? I take it that

the men of the west know wbat they want and w ill
get it.

- .- . . f
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C.MA Friend iNeed.

has Poved Ia great cnvenicuceto aml
usr.of dS

finà yuoe ew. mSi
Tii. New Perfection IBroiler
The New Perfection Tomter
The New Perfection Grlddle

politdmm I' ia had-

oamded chimeis.tut-
qua.huo. A. cainot
=opdrop dial,.. tcwol

",- MOt .&adwi il.
2 or 3 humai.Fimooak-
Bock widi o««,yStcw.
Cack-Dcck alma ivea ta
anjno m m&5 amis ta
cava' umihaeut

hdes4W edcay fo use onth"New*

NvPr.it in. ia yoar oend q.

THÉ MPRI IEL COMPANY, lmited

THE sJprhg you find toohard or tooT oft" just suits " someone else. S
we mkeaip srm fvarying

degrees of buoyancy to provide au
,«=,:yW spring for everybody.

To make sure that you get thie right one for you we authorize every
dealer to let you u*try any IDEAL Spiral Sping for thirty nigbts', to
be exchanged, if desired, anti1 you get theo one that exactly meets your
idea of perfect couifort.
-J Once enjoy the gratefu buoyancy and complete relaxation of sleep-

ing oh an " IDEAL " spiral dpring andi you'II neyer want to sleep on
the sRi, pari.yielding, sagging woven-wtre spring anain. Each of the
.many codae yietds independently, accotding to the weight placed on it,
giving the exireme ot restful comfort. No sagging towatd the centre.

The IDE.AL No. 1. illustra<ea The IDEAL No. 2 is a singe coil
above. ta the original and fainous sprmg& wanderftlly coinfortable. Not
double-coil 'ispir Pifl. It cou. quate so buoyan as thelIDEAL No. 1.

<amap"fett every curve of
the 4body, and aiForda the acme off and for that very reason proves " just
luxurious ease. Madie plain or uphal.,right- for many whc, do flot Lke
sted-guaranteed for a liftime. ou optings that aue roo aotC.

IDEAL BEDDING
22 Jdeferson Ave., TORONTO

This tratie mark
idetifies anti par-
antees springs anti
beis of "IDEAL'
anake.

C?.;ATE
Ask yaur dealer

&a show you these
and other IDEAL
Springs. Write for
Ftec Booklet S 12

Written for The Western Home Montbly. By Ediwin Northe 1

T was a great shock mt
toi Sandy Mlntosh '1
when his cousin,
the capable Mrm.
Buffle, with ber
six fatherless chil- F
dren and hkr aged t
mother, were set
down at thr door

of bis 'bachelor shack by a livery rig
froni town. At a sharp word froin Mrs.
Ruffle the driver with amiable alacritY
unloaded a formidable array of boxes
and trunks and then drove quickly
away, casting bebind him a compassion-
ate glance for Sandy w'ho stood before
the unexpeoted invasion in dazed conl-
sternation.

've corne ta keep bouse for you for
a timre, Sandy Mclutosh," said Mrs.
Jane Ruffle briskly. "We ain't neyer
been settled sine Jini died and we
rnight as well stop here as anywbere.
Mother and children is sick of knockin'
round. I guess by the looks of things
you need saine women folks around the
place. Just up-end thein trunka into
the bouse. My sakes, wbat a lookin'
floor! Put them. boxes in the corner.
My conscience alive ! What hev yeu
been damn' ta your stove?1 1 neyer see
such a sight. Is this your cupboard?
For the land ss.kes! y$-

And that was bow the new adminis-
tration began.

."How'in I gain' to bear it, Samn!"
cried Sandy .mournfully.

Lt was Sunday a week later and
Sandy was sitting in the shack of his
friend and neighbor, Mr. Samuel Brag-
don. Their friendship dated basic aver
many years af "batching" in the west
and Sandy's deep respect for Sam's in-
tellectual grasp of knotty problems hadl
Prompted him ta unburden bis troubles
ta this sympathetie friend.

"It used ta bie I could lay round the
shack and read and go ont and do a
few chores when 1 felt like it. But li
that's changed now,"1 he said bitterly.
"I da sent go ýntO the house exceptin'
for niemîs or if it's rainin', an' then I
gotta stamp and clean my feet fer ever
so long. She's rigged up the best part
ai the house fer herseli, aunt and the
kids. 1 could stand thein takin' passes:
sion ai everYthing if 1 could Only have
a littie peace. I can't e-ven play the
maOtit h organ no more unless 1 go ta
the stable. Out in the fields if 1 Jeans
uiP agin' anything ta rest she sends out
anc ai the kids ta 'holler' rit me. Lufe
is unhearable!" Sandy's voioe broke
-with the stress of emotian.

"Why don't you go up and tell her
ta go, Sandy'" said Sam, gazing
ûknriausly at his friend. "Stand right
up and tell her what you wanta say."

"What ud 1 say ?" waled Sandy
dreari Iy.

"'Say!" cried Sain. Why, jesthell
lier ta chase heïself. Shc'd bey to do

"I couldn't never hring niyself ta do
it, Sain," said Sandy hopelessly. -"rvc
tried and tried an' the words jes' stuck
in my throat."

"I gtiess it wouldn't be no use fer
yonta try," saidM. Bragdon tholaght.
fully, after a short silenice. "1Yau cer-
tainly ain't got no mare sand than a
Jenney Wrend and if von- tried ta say
anything yer voice wotild shake and ver
kIees wouîd wobble, and yoli'd likelv
enîd Ip by heing wvorse off than ever.
I know 3'er niature and Pity ver,"y
sai d Samn. "Folks can't lielp hein' iin id
wlien thev're hiilt thlat wv"he con-

t ine(lnioe gutl. "uj 'm your
frieiîd and 1 ailln'titîe SOr-t ta forca t
weaker lirot her. Il ow'l i tle' 4, aid
Sýain witlî a finle sllow of stremigth.'-i f
1 initerview cd lbr a ndltri[t>'lî> er
the preposteroiin-s.; oflirbîao"

"It wolln lt 1)e tIlo> uý. S 1 0 aid

lier. Yoi îî duu't lie,~ r. Sl& ot
like a rc.

al Il' îed S i.~

îlerlîapz; iot Of SC) lîigl ' îhi
belie-vedt. 'l3tII'if it Lait n auJ job,

vhat is it? Maybe it's a woman's.
rhere ive have it, Siandy. WelI get a
woman ta oust lier. You must get
narried, Sandy! That's the idea!"

lHow could 1, Sain?" said Sandy re-
proachfully. "«I dassent try. None of
the girls round here'd have me."

'Sam smoked in silence for a few
minutes, a vision of the eligible ladies
of the neighborhood passing through hiâ
nind in rapid review. "F'i afraid
you're right, Sandy," hie said at Iength.
"You sity you 'dassent try.' That sbowiw
you ain't got 'the ways that win, the
arts that please.' ln short, you ain't
got enou-gh 'git' to youi to please the
fair sex."

Mr. Samuel Bragdon rose and sur-
veyed bis own appearance in a cracked
mirror that hung on the wall and ar-
ranged a few stray locks. Evidently
sat-sfied with the resuit, hie reseated
b.mself comforta;bly on the old nail keg
which served as a chair.

"We'1l have to think some more, 1
guess," lie said, renewing Li pipe.
"There must be a way ourta this àoie.
where if we cari just hit on i.

Sain smaked silently for saine time.
"I think 1 got it, Sam," lie said at

last. "What's the matter with gittin'
a wife through the mediumi of the
press?1"

After a littie feeble resistance on the
part of Sandy, which was tactfully
avercome by his friend, a definite plan
was arranged, the details of which were
to be earried out by Mr. Bragdon.

"We'll have' to send your picture,
Sandy," saiid Sain briskly as hie rose
and procured a pen and some papier,;
"4not that your face is yoïur fortune-
not by no means. But people expects
it in a case o' thtis kind, and we al-
ways gatta consider public opinion if
we court success. An' then, it pays to
be straightforward in these matters too.
The lady won't be Sa likely to saur on
you whcn she se"s you if she's been a
littie prepared by yer photograif. I.
gîîess l'Il have ta toueli you up a bit
in the enunieration of your wealth, vir-
tues and strength of echaracter ta mske
up for any bad feelin' occasioned by the
picture."

Aifter a few moments of reflect:on
and scribbling, Sam laid dowvn lis peu.
"How's this li e said and read aloud-

"Refined gentleman af meaîis, neither
drinks, chews, smokes nor swears, en-ir-
gretie and business-like, wishes to share
ample fortune with a lady af taste and
refinement. Object atrimany.."

"'1'1 insert that in the local paper
and look after the business end of iA.
Does these arrangements suit yer?"

"Yes, yes, Samn," replied Sandy
wearily. "&They seems ta be ail rîglat.
You gotta great head an you, Sain. I
wi 'sh I was half 50 briglit."

Sain bearned pleasantly an hbis coin-
panion. "Well, you gat saine penetra-
tiaon, anyway, Sandy, l'Il aulow," hie saitt
with kindly candeseensian. "I guess
.that's aIl we can do just now.-

Some weeks after this, his pockets
stuffed fujll af letters written in grave-
f nI feminine hands, Mr. Samuel Brag-
don rade h-is cayiîse up ta Sandy's cabin
dloar. He noted the change in the sur-
rauindings-the tidy yard and the fresh
whaite blinds at the windows. He dis-
motinted and knocked rit the doar bald-
]y and fearlessly.

The doar opened and dis'clased the
severe features of the Widurw Rufile.

"Is Sandy round the diggoin's amy-
where, main ?" inquired Sain very re-
spectfuîly.

Mrs. Ruffle looked lîir aver very
sharply. -W110 mighit yout be?" she
said shortly.

"MY name's Sain Bragdon. l'ni a
n ei ghbar of Sandy's," explained' Sain
gent l ,.

iýYOu'l finid MeMcntosh in the hack
tpastuire sinkin' post hales."' said Mi-S.

Plîrifie s01111rlv. "le knaovs he's expert-
ed ta git a certain arnlounit doue afore
100l1. doli't encourage no, kitin'
round heeC

-I jist want to see hum an businesýs,'
reP'iied San' nîild*v, as lie turned ta hÀa
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toe. l won't keep hlm a minute."j
.... ~Getibia doný't lu ie h..
place"lhe said to himself as lie rode
tO the baek Pasture. "Saiidy neyer hiad
hig seedin' done so early any year bc-
fore. And by Jiniks! potatoes in, too.
That cattie corral is something new.
He'e goin' some for sure."

ne soon reauced, the spot where
Ssndy was toiling vigorously. One of
Mrs. Rufflets young sons was helping.
."Hlow-de-do, Sandy," said Sam. "Hard

at it, I see." He glanced dxbiously.at
the young Ruffle, who was gazing
curiously at the fleweffmer.

"Fine weather we'1e having for this
tim'e of year. How'd y6u like a ride )n
the cayu.se, son," hie said agreeahly.
"iyou might take him fer a little eau-
ter down to the slough. He needs
waterif'."

The young Ruffie thus disposed of,
Sam began to doive in his pockets.

"Yer clever, Sain," said Sandy. «I'd
neyer of thouglit of gettin' rid ofs him
like that. . Did you cati at the lieuse 1"

"Yes," said Mr. Bragdon briefly. "I
seen lier. She'.s a tiger. But 1 got the
means of escape for yen right'here in
my pooket."

Together they glanced over the leif-
ters.

"lHere's the gem of the whole collec-
tien," said Mr. Bragdon. "Cultured and
comnpanionable lady of spiritual sty'le of
beauty, tali and willowy, desires to
make yer aequaintanee with a view te
matrimonyv. And look at the name,
will you Pansy de T'revelyan. There's
rome lass to a namne like that! if
you'll be guided by me, Sandy, there's
the lady of your choice!"

"Pansies is a favorite fiower of
mine," said Sandy slowly.

"Pansies fer thoughts," said Saifn.
"She gives me the idea of being a gen-.
tle, restful sort of person wlio'd jîsi
suit your particular temperament.

"'Whatever you says goes," said San-
dy. "I rely on your superior judg-
mient."

The resuit of this conference was
tixat a meeting was soon arranged t(
take place -between'Mr. Melntash and
the lady at a nearby town. If the
contracting, parties were satisfled, the
wedding would immediately follow.

"I run this off pretty well se fair
haven't IV'" said Mr. Bragdon excitedi:
on the morning of the pre-arranged
meeting. Me had ridden up to Sandy's
stables and was keyed up for the criis.
fSandy, dressed more elaborately tha.
usual, was getting out bis lioraes and
grooming them with particular care.

"see yer hitohin' up to the wagon,'
eontinued Samn.

-Yes, she"-said Sandy and hie glane
ed towards the house-"ýis possessed t(
go to town, too, and I can't stop lier.'

Sam whistled. "Weil, it don't mat
ter so mucli, I s'pose, as long as yoi
cani shake lier when you get to town
111 get on ahead. Don'% forget th,
meeting place. So long. See you later.
and Mr. Bragdon disappeared unj

louid of dust.
A f ew hours later Mr. Sand,

Mlntosh, with bis housekeeper and lie

fainily,' drove up to the wooden bote
of the town. Mr. Bragdofl, as.if by ac
cient, was Iouniging on the verandal
of tliat establishmnent. Fie sprang i
with an air of well-simulated surpris
as bis friend with bis load drove ui

"Well, by Jinks! Sandy, is that you
Hlow-de-do, Mrs. Ruffle."

Sam pulled out bis watch. it laeke
twenty minutes to the appointedl tixni

"Kmi help you to put up your tean
Saxîdy? You ought to go right in ai

gct a squlare meal after your Io
drive,, Mrs. Ruifie."

"I got some business to attendt
frt"returned Mrs. Ruffle shortiy -

slle descended f rom the wagon with lit
imiierous following.
>4inrapidly limbed iniwith Il

friviid and drove off.
"It only Iacks a few minutes Of ti

tiiiie. I was at the train, but I didi
se no one get off that looked like t]

livouglitaC look. " ',1 put up yer tea
-!i ou get. along as fast as you Cý

ho11e place of meeting-you remieilib
\ lîesDry Goods Emporiun. Do'

iitto have the red bandanna lianii

-tt;t er pocket an' she'Illhe wearin.y
Il -r:te flowe,. T 'er are th(, siguil

ý-- ed on. Look alive, ilian. Y

An Explanittion

A tiny girl of seven gave a dinner
party the other day, for which twelve
covers were laid, and that number of
sinali maidens sat down to dine. It was
a real little girls' dinner, and the liostes

herself presided, sitting at the head of
the table. Slie liad been very auxious,
ln looking forward to it, to do cvery-
thing as it sliould be donc.

'1%lamma," she as.ced, "slaall we say
grace ?"

'-No," said mamma; 'it wiIl bc' a very
informaI dinner, and 1 tlink you need
not do that."

That nîcant one cerernonv tlhe less to
go through, and was a relief. But the
little lady was anxious to have ail lier
guests understand it. So. istlaey gatît-
ered about the table, she explained:

Mmrasays that thi- is sîich an in-
fernal dinner tlhat we liped niot have
grace to-dIay."

No man or womannPhould h4si-ýie painfully
about theeause of cornis whn so certain a relief 1. a
haud as Holûway'a Corn Cure.

A Substitute for
SUNLIGHTA~

1 lm
den't need no one with you this time, 1
gues", duyui

"I guess not," returned Mr. Melntoshi
tremulously, descending with difflculty
f rom the wagon.

6am. put up the team and loungeâ
round for a whle, finally landing at
the liotel.

"Gee, but it takes him an awful time
to get things fixed up. I could--have
doune it'in hall the tins," lie remarked
to himself as lie seated himseif on the
ve randah. An hour passed.

"Gee-roosalem!" cried Sam as lie
pulled out bis watch. "Wliat's keepin'
hhm anyway! Slower than time lie alI
ways was, but this is the limit! t
ain't fair to keep a feller in sucb sus-
pense! It's ongrateful !"

8am proeured a stick and ea>sd bis
feelings by whettling vigorously. t
was at this juncture tbat Sandy ap-
peared, and not alone. He was acom-
panied by a lady.

"Allow me to interdoo-ce you to My
wife" said Mr. Mclntosh in cold, even
tones as lie presented the former
Widow Ruffle.

Sam bowed gracefully and 'had suf-
flient presence of mmid to offer the
customary congratulatio'ns.

«"WJhax's the~ meanin' of this
catastrophe?1" said Sain in a voice ful
of borror, a few minutes inter in.draw-
ing his friend aside. "However did it
happen? Where is Pansy T"

Sandy tumned a cold hopeless face on
bis friend. "She was Paney ail the
time. She writ thein letters an' see
met me sat the appointed place," he re-
plied.

'"Wby didn't you make a brave
stand, Sandy T" expoetulated his friend.
"Why didn'it yer-"

"Wliat's #the use of goin' up agin the
*force of Niagary, Sam" said Sandy in

a quiet, hopéless voice. "I couidn't do
tnothi-'. 1I waa jes' swep' offer my feet.

I soon found myseif at the parseinage
and now it's all over."

At this Snoment the team drove up.
The yeung Ruffles had been round ito

Sget it.
0 "Any friende of Sandy's 1 will be muade

dwelcome same as usual ," said Mrs.
eMelntosh, as she piacedber ample pro-

portions in the front eseat. "Particulsir-
ly yon, Mr. Bragdon. We'Il expeot you

rover to Tlanksgivin' dinner next week.
yCan't you find n'othin' 4to say, Sandy T"

"Yes," said Sandy weakly, and with
a conciliating qook towa.rds bis wife,
--"We'li Ibe glad to see you any tune,

nSam - e9peciaily seein' you was the
id means of bringin' 'us together," lie con-

cluded, whieh fortunately was lost on
bis 'wile.

"Well, if that ain't a note!" said Samn

tas the wagon rumbled away. "Lt ain't
nouse trying to save a feller like

that." MHe was smarting somewhat at
the mild reproacli of Sandy's iastwords.

n "He's always been that slack and care-
lesa-no 'git up' to him-that maybe

he he's botter off with a .boss. She'IlI ia.ke
him work. Weli, if it ain't a note

athougli. wbat is to be -wiii be and

thereain't no gettin' round the-t. It'e
ly wiat I've always said anyhow!"
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-Blackwood'
Black Cherry Wine, Ginger Wine, Peppermint

Wine, and Hot Todd,

Guaraateed Nou-Iut@xienatU

p 1lce 40 cents per quart bottie

Asic youlr dealer for them

I.The BIackwood's LUdted Winlpg

A Substitute for Sirnig
good and neyer eaui bes
has -distinctions -whIc
be imitated with succem
coets. no more than .lw
tions so be sure you bl

SUNLIGHT
$5,OOO guarantee c0 Pu'
5 c. bar. The name Le

Is a Guarantee o01P
Excellence
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C~ss LssThanBoatL
!ln1 esLasb ]Longer-

'Àdds Vire Poeto
These ame the three BIG reason that have led thousands

of. farmers and maufacturers, as *well as the big railway

systerost teuse

~If. bas stood the te st of the hardest service in every
mte for yeams The-Chicago and Northwestern Railroad

,-b4d NEPuNSBET Paroid on one of their tran sheds seven
*yasago. Last summer wben the shed was tom down the

»beflET Paroid Roofing was found te be in se geod con-
dition that it was cut in -strips and used te re-reef sevenal
suburbau stations. Isn't that the kind of a reof yeu want
for .YO«r farm buildings? NPME

Send f«r OorFree DokW on Rooefbmg RooflnR
It ia fiUled wth interestinir fadas about iroofint that i.- ,smeLuuI
you aould know. A postal will bing il.
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F. W. BIRD & SÔN, 414 lIefigzmmuiUi g.. HalmtOnrt.
RstaoktA.d 1M9. NIPIUUT RoesiEsa Are Madir in Canada

whimig et. loba, . .Louo, .O

~ OVERNMENT EXPERT
ChoOss SHARPLES Tubular I

wamu Separaiitors for Hlm Thr. Farms

Like 1ot«herubewd farmersMr. Anson Groh, w!dely known agriculturaiectrr
'employed by the Government, knows the rooney to be moade in dairying. -e~
bas swZceedid because he knows profit is of far greater importance than first~
cost. Mr. Groh is seen sitting in this picture, with his family and assistants,~
before bis country home. Like others making most rooney from dairying, Mr.
Groh selected the Tubular in preference to ail others because the Dairy Tubular
contains no disks or other contraptions, has twice the skimming force of other
separators, skiros faster and twice as clean, and pays a profit no other can
pay. Mr. Groh says:

"Prestmo twie, U .*.£S L yc. m«0 w. slatie.sbamgimTub. Aftt.

à 1mw yoars' meaw. fhurni N a.amv rtaeaMt qsathsa' .. atsr fa« urnatherar- a" isabotai a_

no. &*.k mur semi sawn a-mice of ttha eumli.e à mmIi mtattlkoai. umfgnamy-

tu.g mau* n 0ý un fem. , amUpuarebsmi.ANSON BRO."

Now you understand why owners of other separators are discarding their

machines by carioads for Tubulars. Foiiow the exampie of Mr. Groh and

the many others who have succeeded. Buy a Tubular for the sake of dou-
ble skimming force, easy cleaning, and ail the profits.

cet q Iret c-a"The Sharpies Separator Co.
931w,03 ag 248 Toronto, Ont. 1WInmpg, Men.

M ARCH 218t. Mary is TIworrying about my tk
anc'estryagi. ic
we reinoved to Cran-I -

more Gardene and' bi
started a carniage in
site bas become it
very ambitions. She
je positive I come of I

aristocratie stock. My appearaInce cer- tt

tainlygivse the impresin, and it bas g1
had much to do with my succees in life. tI
I amn five feet ten, and look six feet; my t.

hair curie naturaily, and my nose bas a li
gret resemblance te that of the firet e'
Duke of Wellingtont. My eyee are blue, 01
and Mary hopes that my blood je the b,
same colon. My naine je neot aristocratie. '
They gve Aitot me at the bospital be- ti
cause I was found on St. Jude's Day by a

a man called John; but I don't think it je 4d

such a bad naine after ail. Anyway, N
I've made "Jude's Emporium!'" bouse-
hold words in London, and now I'm get- o
ting at the provinces. 1 'wish Mary E
wouid be content with thinge as they t,
are I advertised for my father yeans t
ago, but with no succese. t

March 23rd. Mary insista that I shall a
advertise again. I suppose I shah bhave f
to do so. Wben 'Mary insista I generaliy t,

do as she wisbes. L
March 25tb. I bave advertised again,b

and for the next few weeks the follow-
ing appears ini eigit newspapers:i

"On October 28tb, 1874, at 6 a.m.,
a boy with a fractured ekull wae foundf
in Berkeley Square. Information as
to hie parentage 'wiIi be iiberally paid
for."
Then followve the adN7ertisementt mmm-

ber of the newspaper.
I think it ail a great mistake. At

one turne I yearned for relatives. 1
should have made a loving son or an
excellent brother, and I doubt if aunt or
ncle could have had a more affetionate
nepliew than I was prepared to be. Yet
ail these degrees of kinsbip m-ere denied
mie. Wben I regained consciousfless in
te lospital mniniemory lbad gone. I

couid not remember my own naine, nor
where 1 lived; and, what is stili more
singular, no one else seerned to reniem-
ber me, for not a single inquiry was
made. If my relations bave been able

o do wiho t ne al tiese years, tey
,an do without me to the end. I bave
managed exceedingly welI without thein
so far, and can easily continue to do
so. WVlen I was youinger I tbought dif-
ferently. Everyone seened to have rela-
tives but me. Ail my frienda spoke con-
tinualiy of their relatives and the
newspapers were fumil of famnily strif e.
1 alone seened to be left ouit in the cold,
and I resentcd it. Before I married 1
would bave given a hnndred pounds for
the niemory of a five shilling tip at
echool, and much more for aii invitation
to stay with an aunt ini the country,
but I bave other ways of spending
money since I married Mary.

Marcb 29th. I have liad twelve replies
to the advertis\emént, none of tlîem ap-
parentiy referring to me. It is astonisli-
ing wvbat a n.îmber of boys were left ia
Berkeley Sqtuare on the norning of
Octoner 28th, 1874. I noticed that wvhen
when I advertised before.

April 2nd. I bave lîad eight more re-
plies to my advertieenient. Twenty box-s
appear to have becît deserted in Berkeley
Square onl that day. If I biad any cou-
fidence in the writers I shouid forwvard
Liee figures to the Royal S,ýtatistical
Society, for the nationt ought to know
Limn; but I have grave suspicions about
their accuracy. I bave seeît two of my
eorrespondents, and found both unsatis-
factory. One said lie uised to be buitler
Lo the Earl of Dexter, antd titat at the
request of tiîat peer lie kieked the lteir
to thue titie ont of tihe? ioue 011 the
evening of October 27th. 1874. Hie save
Llat lthough lie aiutted for the' street
lie iiuist have kieked iiit 0 the area,
uviere 1 wams fouumd. but lit. cannot ae-
couint for the absence of subseqjueiît ini-
quiry intoth te utat ter. 1 lionuih1like to
be tue leir to tihe'Earldouuî of lexter,
but the butier incidenti h a 1i1 that titi.
nobleatan lived at uutbrfutet

ubiie 1 was fouiud at t~u~~~a

Lbat timie te.tanted bY .iiiar -ol

Winnipeg, Aug., 1912.

7he man became abusive when I refused
0 pay for bis information.
The other individual-ail ex-postman
-said he eaw a gipsy wuman tie a
andie on thie'idocr-knocker of a bouse
n Berkeley Square. He is certain that
twas on the night of October 27tb,
174, but could not give any reason for
jei belief. He suggeeted that the frac-
ared skiill was caused by the knot
ivin, way, and the consequent fpLll of

the baby on the pavement. 1 agreed
Lat an injury to the ekuli 'was quite

ikely in those circumatances, but
Lated that the incident had no bearing
n the case 1 was interested in, tlfe
boy in question being, about twelve
years old, and, therefore, too big to
jie on a door-knoCker. 1 paid him haif
a crown for hie expenses, and had some
difficulty in getting rid of him. I wish
Mary had let the matter reet.

April 4th. At last I really seem o be
on the track of my anceetry. James
Bolland, who writes fromn Tooting, gives
lhe right number of the house, mentions
bhat I was left in the area, and says
bhat he'll teillnme the whoie truth. He
asks ten pou nde down as a preliminary
fee. 1 have sent him five, and told him
to corne on Saturday afternoon. He may
be the retired butler of No. 22, and
MIary may be rigbit after ail. Perbiaps I
aIn a scion ofnobiiity. I may be the
present Lord Hartlepool.

April 6th, 4 p.m. 1 arn now waiting
lfor Mr. Bollgtnd. I reaily feel excite?
about the niatter, and I think the3
ioticed something unusual in my man-
ner at the Emporium this morning. I
xvas so preoccupied that I gave Mr. Mal-
linson a rise in bis salary, although it
was the first time he had asked for it.
A bad precedent.

6 p.m. Bolland bas been, and I must
wvrite down wbat I have learut f rom
iîim while the detaile are freeli in my
memory. Mary was quite right. 1
ouglit to have left no stone unturned to
trace my ancestry. I may be a man of.
great consequence to the nation. My
abilities have certainly not been wasted.
Jude's Emporiunm is a standing witness
to the fact; but directing the destinies
of the Empire would have been equally
congenial employaient for me It may
not be too late for me to take my pro-
per position in the world. But the most.
absurd part of it ail je that I don't know
wbo I realiy amn, Bolland, from a sense
of honor which I fully appreciate, be-
iieving hiniseif bound not to reveal the
secret without the premission of my
fatiier, and- my parent's address je at
present very uncertain. But I muet
put down the interview just as it took
place. Ï

Mr. Bolland was a littie late. It wae
4.30 when the maid announced him.
He is a farmer-like individual, with dlean
shaven faice and rosy cheeke. Not at al
likze a butier. «More like a job master,
or, at any rate, a man who bas to do
with horses. He looked bard at nie,.
and then took tbe chair I indicated.

"Nowv about thismatter of Berkeley
Square, Mr. Boliand 7" 1 began.

"I know ail about it, sir, " he said.
"No one knows better. 1 left the littie
gentleman there myseif."

"Whlat! You lef t a boy wvith a-frae-
tured ekuli !' I exclaimed.

"No, sir," replied Mr. Bolland, -,vith
dignitv. "'Tve got a 'uman 'eart, an'
couldn't do a tlîing of that sort. When
I took him there on bis father's instruc-
tions, bis skull wvas as rigrht as my ow.n.
It must bave got broke after I left
lîim.",

"Whose boy as lie?"
"l'n sorry I ant tell you today,

sir," he answered. "Ail I can say ie
you'd be astonÎslîed if voit knew%ý, an'
you'd be stili more astonished if vou
knew wwhy the young gentleman wvas left
in the area.'

Coui, coue, iMNr. , Bolland, 1 said.
"You've got five pounds from me on
the understanding you would tell me

-lite vole truth. Nowv I muet know it."y

Mr. Boiland unbuttoned bis coat witli
. reat deliberation, produced a pocket-

book, ' and, with obvious reluctance, took
.fron it a bank note.

Tiri . anpn me Fi font hiy.

Mr. John uesDay
A Complite Story by Henry JA. Herinlg.
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' 1er'j uXr flXOeý, ir," he eaid with
s ih. T ifiilsed yôt a b1

more titan 1 oughter. Anyway 1 could-
D't keep t at under f alje pretences."

BUt if you know who the boy'e father

la, what'a to prevent your telling.me?"
"iHie father made me'promise not to

tell a soul wthout hie permission,~ and
Vve got to get that tiret.

"Weil, why don't you gt-it?'
"i've tried ta, sir, but he bas dis-

appeared. He'e evideitly been took bad
with remorse, an' he's goçke out to
America to look for bis son there. Hia
last addiress was Denver, Colorado. He's
not writtefl home for six monthe, an'
Lady Bety-- >

Blere hie etopped short euddenly, being
afflicted with an abeurdly artificial cough
Then hie went an. "As I wae a-sayin',
air, bis wife's in a desp'rate way about
him."i

"he boy's mother?1"
Mr. Bolland noddled. Lady Betty wae

niy mother! I was probably a man of
titie myseif ! A thrill of exultation ran
tbrough me. Mary wam right. Trust a
.woman'a perepicacity in sueh matters.

"Now look here, Mr. Bolland," 1 re-

sumed, "the boy in question bas grown
up to be a man of soute importance in
the world and he je naturally anxious ta

llnd out hie parents. He hae asked me,

as a business man and a particular,
friend, ta bhelp bîm, and we are gaing ta
leave noastone unturned in the matter.
In the ircumtances the very least yau
can do je ta give me, at any rate the

name of hie mother, sa that I can com-
niunicate with bier and restare bim ta
his family. It je abeurd hie father
ehould be looking f or him at the ather
end af the warld, while he'e probably
living withifl a mile or twa of the f amily
London mansion?"

.dAy, it do eeem f olish," Holland
admitted.

"dTben 'wha are the boy's parenteal"
1 aeked. ci appreciate your ecruples,
but I'm sure the fatber would release
you from them if be knew the circum-
stances."

1 took out a five pound note f ram my
own pocket, placed it persuasively ai
the other one, and held them bath aut
to birs.

"Put 'em away," be said, holding up
hie bande bef are bis face. "Put 'er
away. Don't tempt me. I'm tryin' t
run straigbt. You oughtn't ta do il,
Mr. Jude. I beg pardon, air."

Mr. Bolland wae Bo genuinely dis.
tressed that 1 felt aebamed of myself
1 folded up the twa notes and put theîc
in my pocket. But it wae most exasl
perating that I ebould be witbin an ac
of knowing my parentage, and that ti
secret ehould be withheld after ail. Thi
niatter could not ret there.

"Can't you go ta, the mother to-mar
row-today evn-and tel uer that bi

son je found !" Iiirged.
He shook bis head.
'i couldn't even do that, sir, no

without bis lordship's permission." The
hie stopped short in confusion. "l'
done it now. Weil, 1 don't sec asi

matters much. You'Illhappen underst-an

it a bit better. The father of the

Young gentleman"-he moved uncon
fortably an hie chair-"is ofle of tl
proudeet aristocrate ini the 'Ouse(

Lords, and if bis son was ta turn ul

casual-like, tbere'd bc a scandai. It

hie lordship that'll1 have to own b

firet. You'I1 have ta, wait tilt lhe con
back, even if it's a matter o' yeai
sir."

"iNotbigo the sort," 1 replie
tiin't goig ta wait for years, ri

nany monthe either. Ais lordship i

be found. W1~e muet set Amiericali dete

tives on hie track. Tliey'll fiîd hb

Trght enough."1
"But you don't know his naine, sii

-id Bolland deferentinlly.
-Then it's you who will have ta gi

the instructions, and, if necessary,
over yourself.e'

_Ur. Bolland shook his head.
Iain't no good at travellin',s
lêdsit îvould cost a lot of nmoi

\iiibetter wait tilt hie lordship cou

lk.It nay bie only a few ' vears."
'Nonîsense, 1 waul'nt think of wa

, snle year-that je, nmy fr

uhî',and 1 know lie will be rea

t- defray arîy reasonable expen5'e.
ehn an trust you ta incur noa

Hesaycharges." There was a tra
a ren t honesty about the man thati

irussed me froui the firet.

Mr. Boilaud reflected.

in a Wçek or two, if you don't mind,"
lie said.

_4_BM- - ' do mind," 1 replied. "You
seem ta tbink there's no burry in the
matter, but 1 assure you it wont bear
furtîrer delay. 1 shall write a letter ta,
Pinkerton's Detective Agency in New
York, putting the matter in their bande.
l'Il leave bis lardehip's name blank.
You can RUl it in, and post the letter."

Mr. Bolland reflected again. Then bis
face l4rightened.

"l don't think bis lordship- would like
ta have detectives on hie track, air," be
said. "Yau eee, hie was a bit wild wben
be was young, and it migbt give biru a
nasty tura to think -the 'tee were caming
along again. Now, I've a boy of my own
in New Jersey, earning hie ffty dollars
a week in a dyebouse. If you'd see be
didn't lose by it, be'd undertake the job,
l'in sure. Re knew his lordsbip. Yes,"
lie said cbeerfully, "that'l1 be the best
way, and itIlI keep the thing secret, toa."

"lIt seeme a good idea," I replied,
"iand it will be a nice lhttle. jaunt for
your son. Of course l'Il sec he doesn't
lase by it if bis emplayers won't takee
hlm back. Fifty dollars a week, you
say. That'. ten pounds, I thiàik?"'

"«It ie, Mr. Jude. Tom'eaImelu worth a
gaod wage ta any employer, but ten
pound don't go far in New Jersey."

"Perbape not," I said. "Now if 1
Lgive yau a cheque for twenty pounds,

tbat'll be one week's wage and ten
pounde for expenses. Your son may find
bis lardship the firet week."

Mr. Bolland ehook bis bead.
"iNo good, air. Tom, would't leave

rbis billet for legs thàn a month's wage
rand expenees. It isn't ikely. Tbink

it aver, sir," besaid, rising. "'Tbere's
1no occasion ta do anytbing in a burty."

I walked over ta my bureau, took out
my cheque book and wrote a cheque for
fifty pounds.

"'Send this ta your son on accunt,"
I eaid. "«You may look ta me for any
wage lie may lose, and ail reasonable

y out-of-pocket expenses."
n Mr. Bolland put the cheque carefully

Sini bis pocket book.
41'11 eend it off tamarraw," be eaid,

ýP "«and you may rely Tom will start for
n' Colorado the mornin' after be gets it.
Xi If anyone can find bie Iordsbip, Tom 'will.
ts l'Il let yau know direetly 1 hear fromn

bim. It'll be a fin es¶xrprise for his lord-
- ehip. There'll be grand doin's when
f. your friend gets bie awnl again, air; but

n be'lbave ta run cautiaus. Tbere's Lord
a- William ta reckon with, who's been
ce countin' an the titie an' estates for
ke twenty years. He'e a dark horse, an'
he will stick et nathin.'. our friend *iIl

have ta run slow, sir."
r- Then Mr. Bolland left me.

ýer Mary wae waiting in the drawing
Moom.

,,Well ?" she said as T entered, "in
ýot sure you've bad good news, John. A-e
en you a Hartlepool ?"
Ive 'i may be," I answered. "cAnyway,
it if I'mi not I shah .bc a mnan of titie saine
.nd da y, and youll be iyour ladyship."'
kat 1 don't tbink I ever saw Mary ae
n- pleased as she was that minute. It
le seemed as if the dream of aur life was
of ta be realized at met, and the stigma

'p, of my birth replaced by a coronet. 1
t's am ta buy Debrett's 'Peerage an Mn

Lim day, and we shall go carefully througli
ies it with the elues we posses.

vs, April 22nd. Bolland writes that he

has heard f rom hie son, Tom, who lef t
d; INew Jersey for Denver immediately aor

nor receipt of Instructions.
uet MIay lth. Younîg Bolland lias trnced
ec- xny father in Delà%-er. anîd discovererd
imi that lie left for Sai Francisco six inonths

ago. Bolland is, af course, followinig the
r," trail.

June 7tlî. _\o news front Sait Fran-

riVe cisco. Old Bolland is un~rî eas% about
go i sonr.

JulY 2lst. At hîst Bollanidlias had
ulews. lEs soit las beeir laid up ini

sir. hospital with a broken keg. Incident-
ev. ally, ail bis nranlev ivas stoleri wlien
mes lie ivas kioked down Ilby a car lin the

streets of ,*ai Franîcisco. 1 hav-e cable<l

ait- a furtîrer aore liundred pouuds. The
iend search les more expensive tlian I1 ex-

ýady pected. It ise most unfortunate that niy
1 fatlher got it inito hie head tliat iv%%as ini

un- tîre States. Notiiing ever mvas furtiter
anQ- froî0ni itv intentions. I su"ppose it was
in,- Lord MWilliami's suggiestion that 1I%%as

out tiiere.
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À u gu St ë'.Wa théé ër
mishance? Young Bofland missed My
father by a week eat Sari Franceco. Ria
lordship bas gone on to Australie ini bis
quest for hie long-ot eon, and I amn to
cable instructions. After iail, Australia
is a thinly populated place, and Bolland
will be able to trace my parent there if
anywhere. 0f course I replied that he
was to follow et once, and sent another
£100. I wonder if tl'ese Bollands are

perfertly square. I have made inquiries
about the old mant. o one seems to
know anything about lîin, but he only
appeered at his present address five
months ago.

August 3lst. «Mary and I have been
twice through the Peerage. Tîtere je an
extraordinary lot of Williams in it, but
only five Lady Bettys. But, of course,
that is the short for Elizabeth, of which
there are plenty. The combination of
Elizabeth, as wIixe of the present heir,
with beir William only oecurs in the
Baildon peerage, but Lord Baildon ad-
dressed a meeting of agriculturis tt
Skipton the other day, so ho is eiidently

Winnipeg, Aug., 1912.

ru "triump1 "lors4 au. al
Friday, Barbarossa- Cable fare New
Jersei."

je coming to hie own again."
I think I ahook him warmly by the

hand. At lae the monthe Of waiting
and anxiety were over. In a few weeke
1 should meet my father face to face.

-I knew Tom'd ferret bis lordship
out," I said Bolland gleefully. "6Youli1
not forget bim now be's done it, air.

"aI sa1not," 1 answered. On occas-
i _ lk hese one doesn't consider

rnoney. «*Let nie see," I reflected. 16£50
should selMin back to New Jersey.
Another £50 will cover the wage he is
losing, and l'Il add another £100 for
wlîat hee bas done. That will eatisfy
your son, 1 hope. If hie doesn't get his
situation baek, 11i1 find him a place at
the Emporium. Hie lordship should
reach England in six weeks or Bo, and
the day hoe acknowledges me as hie son
l'Il give you £250 for yourself."

In the excitement of the moment 1
forgot to keep up the idea that I was
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Haymaking

îîot looking for lus sonitin Australia. 0f
(-ourse. Betty niav oîîlv 1e a cojîven-
tional nine. Bollaîîd mwoî't sav a word
011 the poinît. **-\y lips are sealed tilt
1 have bis lortlslip s permission to open
titenî,ý' lie said. anîd 1 intust respet bis
seruplés.

October *2lst. Bollanîdlbas liad a cable
front Melboiriîe. froînbis soit: ~Lord-
ship up eotitrv. L'able reîuiittaiîce.'ý
My fathier iu evideîîtlv ont a îild-goose
eliase after ine. WVhateî er conldiiîpel
iîîi to believe I1 Lad gone ilîto thie Ai-

tralian bush? ItnIimu-tce ou'-in XiI-
liauîîs doinig.. No tbtibt lie sent bis
lordshiip there iii tli li ote lie migbit cone
to ait umtimîelv enîd. It iý a hiorrible
tiiotulittttl m iiit really lhapii.
lit tliat cas 1i niaV kave eünsiderable
dliffiec1tv in ilsta iiihu îu m la ini to
the peeraize. 01,1 lb -laitîls evideîive w ill
be Of tOie gmeate-t îal ne. It wondbe
awfuil if lie %vere lo de. Ile lad a nia-
cougb totlay. I shial t- ni te u0îIsIlit
a niedival mntat 11V1i -*. IIIIII
have to %vatclli hi li a',yuhîî o
course I cabIel nI in ,

Nov. 21lýt. T1 Iiîý
(iktvOi IflV Iii i

at tie Enllumiipmu.: i nL

acting for a friend. I spoke of myself
as the lieir. but Bollaîîd betrayed no sur-
prise. No doubt lie had thought as
inueli frorn the first. Possibly lie had
îioted in mny appearaîice a& narked re-
seîîîblamice to bIis lordsliip.

-Thaîk ye, sir" lie eplied. "I knew
aIl aloîîg as low voud do the au'some
tiiig. lis lordslîip's soin couldn't do
ditTereiît. Iuifr4-culd 13e there whefl
Lord \William igets the îiewvs."
1A viilîdietive expressioni crossed bis face

a., lie aid this. 1 ain afraid lie chierishes
a grudge agaiîîst Lord William. WelI,
1I -aiîjoot blaîîîe iiî. I do 50 myself.

Mary uvas delighted at the news.
More iliait once she lias sugg«ested tlîat I
plaved toti înueh conîfidenlce in tîhe Bol-
lanîds. so 1 didit't tell lier lîow ranch 1
advaiieed theîi. But 1 told ber today,
anîd site coiisidlers the mîoie-, well spent.

I oke ip the Australian sailitigOs.
'Flc ~iularo saslIs on Fridav, as

\-Ii_ ouîîg lini cabled. Tt is due at
'Olnti auIptoli on iaiîuarv 7tlî. Tliat day
w iiiîîar thle eoh i ivlife.
,Dee. 4thî. ollaîd lhas heen to se

ile. lit, vas vei-vapologyetie. but lie 15

ii meed oi ai littie 1motter. .411 I paid
iiini Ikad goiw to lis son. Could I giVe

h art of thie ~proiielB
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The Western Home Mont hlye

't' -JàdWU àgt«~o co of
~. ~eneanaId taken clisaper

rooma Off theEdew6re. Road. I noticed
that -hie cough. was wrorse. I gave -him
£50o n accoult, and told him to go to

j3r6adistaire 1 tili' the*,B arbarossa arrived,
and above ail to take great care of him-

self HeW&5ver y grateful, and prom-
ised to do ais I toid hhlm

Dec. l4th. The Barbarossa left Colomn-
bo yesterday. 1 read the shipping neirs
every day, and havedhad some airful
ehocks at the heading "Disaster at Sea"
or "Terrible Sliipwreclk." Only another
three ireeks, and then, as Bolla.nd eays,
&'The heir wmli corne to hie own again."»

, My father mut be an aid man. 1 wish,
<he,..were' safely through the extreme heat
of 'the Red Sea.

Deci l9th. 1 scarcely know how te
write it. 1 have been accustomed to put
down my daily thouglite and experiences

in this diary, but taday they eeem posi-
* tiveIy tôo airful to chronicle. Yet 1

"ili do it. The founder of Jude's Em-
porium &hall not falter even for this.
'..jt mas after midnight when I heardaa
noise in the roam below. Mary mas
away at. her mother'sf. I jumped out of
bed; got into. some ciothes, put My re-
volver in- my pocket, and ment gently
downstairs. The hall wae in darkneee.
I liitened intentiy. Thcre wae a sound of
movement in the diuing room, and a
f aint glint of lighl f rom under the door.
For a moment 1 thought of obtaining
assistance before 1 tackled the situation;
ki4t'xI.am a man of some courage, and]I
bad my revoÔlver, s0 I dismiseed the
idea, for which I cannot now be toc
gratef i.,

I gentiy opened, the door, and saw
what neariy made me cali out, eo greal
wae the shock 1 received.'

A man was engaged in colecting thi
siWer from the sideboard, and putting
if into a bag, and that man mas-oic
Bolland!

1 muet have made a noise, for he sud-
denly turned. 1 expected him to show
dismay'when he eaw me, but he ras
eoolnese itsecf.

"PJlo, Mr. Jude," he eaid in a caeual
toue, very different from hie previoue
reepectfui mapner. Then he ment on
w%ýith hie employment.

For a moment I was too paralysed tc
epeak. Bolland, the pereonification ci
respetability, the man I had truste
the man on whom I reiied to establisl
my dlaim ta a peerage and a father-
this man a burgiar! The words I mai11
ed to say stuck in my thiroat-and therg
he wae with barefaced audacity, carry
ing on hie calling before my eyee.

'Bolland," I eaid at liast. "What i
the meaning of this Y"
i"Meanin', Mr. Jude ?" he replied
"Well, the fact je I 'ad a cable f ron
Tom today eayin' as hie lordehip fe
overboard in Sydney 'arbor, an' wa
swallered straight off by a sea-serpeni
80 as 1 ehan't get my balance of th
money yôu promised me, I've caine for
few oddmente on account, 50 ta epeak.

"Fallen overboard! Swaiiowed by
sea-serpent!" 1 repeated. Had old Bo
land been drinking?

"I ain't quite certain about tii
cable," lie sniggered. "I read it 'sea-e
pent' fust time, but it iooked RI
'laughin' hyena' next. I reekon it
inake any hyena laugli ta ewaller tl
proudest arietocrat in- the 'Ouse

"WVhat do you mean?" I gasped. "Wi
lie mad?

"Wliat do I meanV1" le repeaiq
iliockingly. "I mean, Mr. John Jw
that there ain't no Lady Betty, tihe
ain't no Lord Billy, there ain't no lai
lost father, and there aint no peerag
buit there'e the biggest fiat ini Lond(
aind tliat's you. No-v go ta bed,à
leave me ta my business."~

INy brain absolutely reeied at1
hideous words. Ail the hopes and as
rations of îny life were cruelly dasi
ta the ground in oaie fell swoop.I
t1le nian wvas absolutely paralysiiig
]lis audaeity. After telling me that
hlad deceived and robbed me, hev
, 1(tiially continuing hie thieving un

eIl' es.

IP1 lied myseif together and prodi
I\revolver.
13lland,' r said, *'will you kin

', a lk ta that chiair and sit downî, wl

1 ring for help? You obscrve tliai alli arined I1 shail fire if you offer

The Loainag ,Pl.aiorm j
Boland ptdm he polho mas -

"Blowed if it ain't like a bally
theatre,"' lie eaid. "The old 'ause at
'aine. Enter the iost lheir lit midnight,1
with loaded revolver. Limeight effe'e."

Re walked ta the chair, and at
domn.

"Don't ring, John," lie said. «Doii't
ring or 'youll regret it as long as you.

My hand iras on the bell, but there
was something in Iies tone tlîat made me
hesitate. Again 1 arn gratef ni for the
course I took.

"That's iglit, John," lie said, as I
took my finger off the button. "You
listen ta me before you cal for leip.
I've' been f oolin' yau, an' it's coet you
five 'undred an' fifty quid, but maen't it
Worth it ta think yau mere the son of a
lord, an' the heir ta a peerage? Didn't
you fancy yourself in your robes ad-
dressing the 'Ouse of Larde, an' yraur
misis admiri n' you f rom the galiery?
Wasn't it Worth the money, John
Jude"

"If that'e ail you have ta say,"'i
ring," I said, lifting rny hand.1

'It isn't ail. It ieîît 'arf," lie eaid
earnestly. "I toid you I ieft you in
Berkeley Square, an' I did. 1 told you I
could introducM you ta your fatiier, an'
1 ana. He's here, John, sittin' befare
yau, an' there yan are standin' over
him ith a loaded revolver, like the un-

*nat'rai son you are."
- "You-yau my father!" I apd
Thuis mas too mucli. I sank limp into a
chair. The thouglit mas appalling. That
horrible old man, that thief, my father!
I refueed to believe i
V dYau're a blackmaiing aid iscoundrel,"

t I said.

"Gentiy, John, go it gently. I ean
e make allowances for .yaur feelin'e, but
9 don't overdo 'em. Ring the bell if y au
d ike, an' l'il repeat mhat I've said befare

witneeses, an' give lem conviulcin' testi-
-mony."

w There iras an assurance in bis tane
sB mhich made the blood tingle in mY

veine.
Li "Shall I tell yon 'air I came ta leave
sa yon in BerkeleySquare?" ho asked witlu
n a malicious emile.

I did not repiy.
Lo "It iras the evenin' of October 27th,
f 1874," lhe cammenced mith obvions reiish,
d, "ýan me, an' yen, an' Josh. Jenkins mas
sh a-gain' ta break into number tmenty-
- tmo."-
t- "It's a lie," 1 said.
e "la. it? Wei, you irait an' see. We
y- mas a-gain' ta break into twenty-tiro,

but me'd scarceiy got started at the area
is minder irlen Josh heard a irhistie. Says

lie, 'The capes is comin', an' off lie boîte.
x. I nipped up my gear, an' follered him,
Iii an' thouglit you mas follerin' too. But
ell it seeme you fell an' hurt youreelf, an'

as it masn't tili irlen 1 got home nex' day
it, that I knem somnethin' hld happened ta
lie you. 1 dussent. apply at the 'orspital,

'a though I rend about you in the papere.

L" Soon after that I ment ta portland on a
a five-year dose, an' I'd loet ail intereet in

ol- you whlen I came Ont. An' thnt's te
true history of yonr desertion, Mr. John

at Jude, alias Teddy Morgan, l'ni your
er- bloamin' father."
ike Hie had epoken quietly and deliberate-
t'd iy, and there iras a horrible air of truthl
he about whlit lie hlld said. Tite facts fitted

af in mith irlat 1 knem and on othier facts

would seem ta fit se mcll. Peet's don't
7as leave their chldren behind in areas;

burgînre undoubtedly do. Wlhnt bli ad
ted eaid nppeared ta be the miserable trutiî.
de, Now lis callouenees at my discavery of
ýere him in the aet of burglary mas ex-
îug- plained. Hie knem I ehould not band
ýge; my owvn father over to the police. I
on, could not represe a groan.
an' But fatiier or no fatlier, my gorge

rase at the lioary-headed reprabate, and<
hie then I remembered liai easily 1 liad
ýsph fallen inta lis snare. I hiad accepted
ied lis tateinents about my parentage just

But because tiiey seeined so plausible. Cou id

nii it be that in this, his last nuove, lie mas
tlie deeeiviig nme? '.%y leart beat lîope-
was f ully at the tluought.
nder "ýDo you expect me ta beiieve a cock-

an(l-buil tale like tliat 7" 1 saicl. 'You'd
ied hiav.e coîsiderable di fficulty in subtsani-

tiatiig your stateineiut tiiet l'In yolir

îiy soli."
iist (No iffleiutylit ail Teldy," lie re-

lt 1 plied calmly. Nary a (liffllitv. lie

anly pot bis lland in blis ' aekct and pradiuced
a photugraplî, -w ili li e handed nie.6'

THE CANADIAN BANKi
0F COMMERCE

EU» OOIE: TORONTO

CAMIAL $1 5,000,000 REST $125OeO.<
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L.L.D.,- D.C.L., Preuldent

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager A. H. IRELÂND, Suporintendent of Branche'

BRANCHES INi £VERT PROVINCE OF' CANADA MDAN» TE£

UNITED STATES, ZICO AND GEAT BEITAIN

'BRANCHES IN ALBERTA

lauVER LODON KITSCOT
CARMGA T LETEDRIDOlND
CAMIN TLOUGNEDO SI-WÎLYx
OLUMSOM ACOUBD ia
CLEVERVILLE MEDNÀ

CUOSSPIELD xmuoÏw v oma

ngRAUX NE W DATTON WMM8IWI
EAEDISTYOLDS

]BANKING IBY MAIL
Accounts niay be opened at any branch of the Bank and deposits made br

withdrawn by mail. Every attention is paid to out-of-town accounts.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARIMENT IS OPEN AT EVERY BRANCH 0F THE BANK
IN CANADA EXCEPT IN THE YUJKON TERRITORY

1
A GOOD RELIABLE FIRM TO S7HIP VOUR. GRAIN TO-

Orrsncomoorv.SiOm.
TI ourmon.sxth"MlWDONALD MORRISON & cou V*MM*£o p.

v

The Loading Piatform came as the seqViel ta the declara-
tienby he aniobaGran Ac tht ritwy cmpaies
mue prvie crsforfamer ito hih teycanlod
thei grin irec, men hey esie t ahip i incants.
Preias a ha te aiwas efo~cd me f her wn
makxigtlat Ilgran or hipdn inbuk metbe oaed

point. omhowever, teriwy utfrihcr ner
certain equitable regulati o a alwho requeet them, and
are boumd also by law te buiid loading piatforms at al
shipping points. These facilities for farmers shipping theur
grain are naturally more pientiful, as yet, un Manitoba thaft
in Saskatchewan and Aberta, and the extensive use of them
by Manitoba fariners accounts iargely for the f ailure of
Gavernment elevators in Manitoba. As railway develoP-
ment progresses, competition between the raiimays to seedire
freiçht increases, and the facilities for capturing the f reight
arim adjacent ta the railways are mncreased and in this
wa te time cannot be f ar distant when the Western
provinces ml have as pientiful a suppiy of shipping facilities
as Manitoba.

We have always advocated. the loading platfomi, and
Dominion Governinent terminal elevators. The workung of
these tire together wouid eliminate many, if Dot Most cf
the reasonabie complainte in connection with the f reedom
of the fariner in shipping and dispoeing of hie grain. We
wouid therefore impreýs upon the fariner the desirability cf
getting the habit of using the ioading platform to thé fuilest
extent possible in direct lodngand independt shipng

We continue to act an hef armers' aents,in lookn
after and disposing of canlot shipinents etrictiy on co ms-
ion. We are not open to, buy any f armers' grain on our own
account. We make liberal advances on car billo f 1ding.
Write us for information. We give as references taoOur
reliability efficiency and financial standing any' city or
country Bank manager in Western Canada. 1
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"in cage you required convineili'. Itsa prospect, should be publie
a picture of your i twin-brother Tonm, being the son of a not
taken in New York a while back. Ain't was unbearable. Bette:

r contamn alum, he as like you as two pins? Notice the mailed for £4 a week.

Le igredents Of fine Dook of Wellington'a nose your was a mere fleabite if it
mother brought into the family. We're hold Up my bead as befi

ted on the lab@. prond of. k an' it's a fine identification must end this infamous,
mark. It'a Rot Tom into a sight of 11 agree," I said.
t-rouble thuugh.' III knew you would,

vder As 1 gazed on the portrait my hopes replied.
»C» vanished. There was a coarseness about "But only on the con,

the the features which 1 hoped was missing and your son lead resp

ade M from my own, but the. face on which I future, and neyer brea
looked was the one that eonfronted me what you allege te a sin

the . every morning in my shaving glass. tinued. "If yo figure
VR W' "Tom an' Teddy, twin-sons of William nesorahn acsn

ited an Jane Morgan, born at -5 Chapel nsor a lfint reachesse
Street, 'Oun'sditch. Auguist 2lst, 1863,"» pkno yu ups
said the bld man rectta tively. 'You'I1 me, your pensions cease.

find 'em entered up in order at %omerset "Right you are, Te&

'Ouse. if ,Tou'd like to go with me in the "We've sufficient familj
moril. tinyou up. I allus buyE

as Very ti evidence indeed," I said groceryi an' my b ily
as1hne him back the photograph. Hemporitim, an' I sa

OOt.~j~5 A'I I refuse te, discuss the point any fur- latronage. Cash downt

ther. You will leave this house at once. ni neyer a word about'

Naturally I do not want the world te Yoi'll let us have twel

know howF you have fooled me, and in adviuice ?"

for that reason I shall not hand ý "I will pay you quai
vou over to the police. You may be l'I send you £50 in

lhankful you get off se easily. Now morrow, and you canr

60 ~put tuose thmngs back on the sideboard, each quarter."ti
and be off." "Don't you forget
IHe laughed. Bolland. "If that fifty

"$Teddy, my boy," he said. "cYen on Thursday there'll be

don' think we're gemn' te part that way sation in tne papers.1e-me an' my long-lest boy. WVhî you're ny. Too proud te shal
the rich man of the family, an' r. John Blowed if you don't thi

A.Jude of the Hemporium in gemn' te sup. after aill"

A PURE, SWEET TONE That
Defles Both lime and Climate

la built solidly into Dominion Pianos by meauS of its patented
metal arch plate frame. li exclusive betterment de w~
with the mse of wooden poste that warp snd shrink tbïi
and heat and cold, and so cause the strings te lose their tone
.and sweetness. Everything about the "Dominion" is buit te,
endure a whole long lifetime. Net only that but. it cornes te
yen on easy termueansd at factory coet, as we do net include
i n our price the usuel allowances for gif t instruments te
colleges sud great artistes for testimonials for do we main-
tain expensive city ware-rooms. We give you ail the savings.

Bond Today for Catalogue and Partlculàrs of
Our' lrect-trom-Factoi'y SeIIIng Plan

Pick eut the instrument you want. We shlow you easy
termes sud save you at least $100 besides.

DOMINION ORGAN AND PIANO CO. LIMITED,
Makers of Pianos, Organs and Player-Pianos,

*OWMaANaVIsL.F, CANAàDA

GEORGE H. RIFEwestern Rtepresejitatlve,

peg, Â4ug., 1(>12,
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Teddy,"' Bolland
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rely on the saine

it, Teddy," said
yquid don't corne
ýe a national sen-
Night niglit, son-
ake 'ands, are ye?
iink you're a dook

co1lie Puppies

port us, wbich ia me an' your brother
Tom, who'a jest broke his leg for you
an' risked his life. in the Australian
Bush." Here' hle stopped te anigger.
Then he went on "Tom writes from Mel-
bourne he's much obliged for the pleas.
ant trip you've given him. His leg 'as
mended nicely, an' he thinks of startin'
if e afreah as a squatter or a bush-
ranger, n' he sends his love an' dooty,
an' says thiat livin's expensive in Aus-
tralia." Then the old man leaned
forward and said menacingly, "It's two
quid a week for if e you're goin' to give
u3 apiece, Teddy. If not, ring the bell,

a!have me arrested. I shan't move for
less. You can choose for yourself?."

\Vas there ever'such a situation in the
world? A man to be blackmailed by ]lis
depra.ved father on behaif of himself and
aa equally depraved brother, for that
they were really my father and my
brother I could scarcely doubt. The ob-
vious security in wlîich the old ruffian
feit himself wvas evidence enough. Once
1 remember the idea of xny father being
a member of the criminal class had
crossed xny mind, but I had promptly
suppressed it. And now 1 learnt that
miv father w'as a burg-Iar, and that at the
age of twelve 1, mvyself. was astsisting at
a burglary, as I hiad pr<olably assisted at
others. Happilv alli einory of this had
îhitappeared wiiIith t e oneussitth of mY
lirain, but flou' I bat beten tolti of it in
a particiulariy h t e sfa -1titti.

*-Whîiellis it i te, I(" x -' aid Boi-
ta îîd. 'Twt q i il a \\4e a piee fo r Loti]
of lis foi. ife.o.rVlIlitCp~ r

Il id tlflatttIlus xiori, \\ti. TIit
t houiglit tiat I. Illuî 1 Fvptit

industroiofithe\ xi l ka' bAiiil

Fie empties the bag on th-e table, re-
placed the things ou the side-board, and
then got ont of the window. I watched
him as in a dream. Then I went up-
stairs to bed, but not to sleep.

Mary cornes back to-morrow. 'Perhaps
it is as well that she takes ail the credit
for that advertisement.

lu Fav'or of Silence.

"Farmer C.iles," said the Suffragette,
sweetiy, "woni't you sign our petition 1"

The old. man eved the document sus-
piciously, andi asked, after a while,
"What is it for ?"

The lady', notiving bis look of semi-
hostility, dared not say that it was ini
favor of female suffrage, so she replied,
after some heitation, "Oh, it's an ad-
dress in favor of the women's miove-

"Then 1'm agin it!" answered Fariner

Giles, with a firmness that suggestotl
some domestie infelicity. "A womnf
who's allus a-movin' is aimas a-gettin'
into trouble! If vou've got anything to
keep lier stili, tlhough," he added, *1l
eigan it an' welcome!"

Impurities of the Blood Counteracted.-Irnpuri-

tics in the blood corne frorn defects in the actýofl

of the liver. They are rcx-ealed by pimples and

unsightly blutches on the skin. They must bc
treated nrd, and for this purpose there is n0

more effeci ive uoinpound to ite used than Parme-

lee's VegetabliePiI. They art directly on the

lix-er and hy v'oiing up hevathy processett lunvea

henefieial efietujt on the bloot!, so that Iipuri,

tics are elimnlated.
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362 Slxth Street, BRANDON 1

WAILL PLIISTER
The best will not cost you any more than
the inferior article or so-called substitutes.

Ask your dealer for the "Empire" Brands
of Wood Fiber, Cernent Wall and Finish
Plasters-the highest grade wall plasters
manufactured.

Shall we tell, you something about "Em-
pire" Plaster Board-the fire retardent.

Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limnited
WINNIPEG, MAN.
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The-Romance oô'-f'Two Cameras.
IT was in the old Spanl- picturesque building in Toledo, or near it,

ish town of Toledo which 1 could photograpb 1"

that Eleanor's mat- The question interested Winter, and lie
ter-of-fact detective iooked up from bis article. Antonio
camera tiret played promptly recommended the olId cloister
ber false and led bier of San Juan de los Reyes as baving been
into the byways of pbotograpbed by a Madrid professional.
romance. "Yes, 1 bought a photograph of it in
Ail tbrough their Madrid," Eleanor replied. "We wili go

teuq tbe camera bad been a source of there, eertainiy; but is there not some

deligbt te bier and of annoyance to ber other less-known edifice wbich bas not

fatber. H1e was proud of bis daugbter's been taken by any one else ?"

skill, and giad te have the incidents of Antonio thought a moment. "«Wouid

the trip recorded, but the mysterious thç Senorita like a view of tbe Tower of

littie box was continually getting tbem the Magians, a relie of tbe Scbooi of

into trouble with the eustom-house of- Magie for which Toledo was noted in

ficials and with people who objected te the tenth century ?"

being photegraphe&. "Stuff and nensenoe!" said Mr. Thurs-

Eleanor bad ,rovded herseif for the ten.
tour with twe relis of sensitized paper "The Senor is inrdlu, said the

instead of the ordinary glass plates. Courier coolly; "nevertbeless it is quite

Bach roll was capable of containing one true. Wben the Moors owned tbis part

bundred negatives. The makers boasted of Spain, long before Queen Isabelia of

tbe advantage of light weigbt and comn- blessedi memory drove them into Africa,

pactness for transportation, and Elea- there was in this city a university for

nor recognized the further convenience the study of the biack art, and I have

of nt being obigea te develep Iber own ne doubt that Satan was oe of the

fegatives the contrivatice allowing lier dectors. They played famous tricks in

te take view after view, and wben tbe those days. Has the Senor neyer heard

roll was filled te ilay it aside for de- Of tbem 1"
velopment and printing at some future. "Young man," repiied Mr. Tburston

day by a professional photographer. impressively, "reserv~e such lifigts of

It was through no fanit of the makers, your imagination fer English touriste;

or of Eleanor's, that lber anticipations w-aAntnimerins." er" leno
of an abundant harvest of photographe "eanto n is righFer," Ela eaor
were not reiized. A. suspicieus officerreardgnty "Tee asaebo

on the f rentier bad insisted on examin- of alcbemy here, though it was probabiy

ing tbe roil-boiders, asserting that hie only cbemistry; the prefix ai, you know,
suepcte tht tey ontine nire-means 'the.' I have been struck with

glypcrîed that the cnameranitsoa the number of terme we bave in cbem-
nlye ite inendtal mhincae.ra s ax istry wich are derived from the Arabie.
post itthe irolm he ibteoud Ae-There are aicohol, alembie, aludel,,aikali,

utteriy ruined tbem, Mr. Thurston labor- adohr;ad laa aet s

cd l ong in bis daugbter's bebaif with I presume, from the àstronpomer-magic-

th btnate offilcial, and finally,, witb ians of the Giralda. 1I-have a very deep
thî stne o f benrusfesc respect for the learning of those oid

ceeded in. allaying his suspicions.Sacns IwihIke jut ht
Late, a oorih p cursi Ve Xperimeni they tried. in the oid Tower

j;aer aMorih ediar ofcuoi.e of the Magians."
in southeru Spain, on comprehending 111111 warrant it was ony a gond deai

that hi ehd been pbotograpbed, insisted of hocus-poctiS te mystifY the unlearn-

tlîat the 'portrait sbould be destroyed. ed," repiied bier father; "'Greek fire for

He was a most picturesque figure, in bis and the geidîtransmUiting pbilosopherx

white turban and fiowing robe, and the Saracen army, love philters, lixirs

Elearior was boath te part vith ber of if e, and tbe gôld-transmi1ting pbil-

*trophy. Her fathe>' made use of the osopher's stone, and that sert of hum-

samne arguments which had proved 8 bg.
convining in the case of the guardian of "Ljt was noV ail imposture," Eleanor

customs, but this time money was asserted cenfidently. "Greek fire was

powerless. The fanatie believed that the gunpowder, and tbey couldi dissolve gold

portrait migbt craftily present itsecf with mercury and pierce red-bot iron

before Allah and demand the seul laid with suiphur. I de net wonder that tbey

up for bim, and that wben bie died hie believed in their own magical powers!"

ivould find bimself defrauded of bis im- Thomas Winter, wbo bad involuntar-

mortality. Ris trouble was genuine, and ily overbeard the conversation thus far,

Eleanor attempted to explain te bim that begn te query wbat the personal ap-

as yet the portrait did net exist, and pearance of the speaker might be. He

that it wouid neyer be developed.- But was certain that she was far tee learned

bis appréhensions and suspicions increas- te be young, and, as he tbougbt lber

ed with every word, and bie angrily rahrntraiigieaged that
sîatchied the plate-holder f rom ber rovidrene mta hav le compesated for

bande and deliberately unrolled the con- tbis good gif t by denying bier other at-

tents, destroying, in bis search for bis tractions. Stili, as, tbe voice was a

portrait, ail of the photographe hither- pleasant ene, he admitted tbat sbe migbi

to taken,, the treasures of th'e experil- be amiable. He feit grateful te bier for

ences impossible te be replaced. Even baving suggested te bim a subject whieh

thien the Moor wvas only baîf satisfied; hie felt sure bie could turn to acceunt in

lie seemed te think that the portrait, a magazine article, "A 'University for

whichi lie biad net found, muet be con- tbe StuyOf Magie; or, tbe Alcbemists

cealed in the camera, and Eleaner o 0,d. Wa ain ii b

trembled for tbe instrument as bie insist- would be! 1He would study up the re-

ed on examining it thorQughly. She feit corde, and bis imagination couldi suppi;

that it had escaped a great peril, and as the reet.
the second roll remained, liaving been Ber next remark interested him stil

packed in ber trunk, chie was inclined more, for sîxe toucbed upen bis owl

toecongratulate berseif on comiiig eut hobby witb an enthusiasm wbich hf

of the adventure se easily. ehared, but could net se well bave ex.

"I fear 1 shall have te confine inyseif pressed.

to architecture," eue remarked a few Wbat coula the old imagans bavt

days later te ber father. They were thouglit of photographie cbemistry'!" sho

scated with their courier Antonio on tbe asked, evidently tahking hiaif te berself

baheony of the inn at Toledo, and it "There ie something poitively uncanns

11appenedl by a strange coinciderice that and suggestive of the black art in th,

'Tiomas W~inter, a young American wa that the image cornes out uponil

journalist and magazinict, wvlo was also negative in the (leveloping tray. Neth

a an aateur phiotographer, wae stoppifing n h h iieiesdia could ha'

It the camne hotel. As he intended re- been more ike the work of genii. B,

niaining cerne time in Toledo, lie bad tlhe way, what an excellent 'dark roon

reited a story in a neighboring tower te tihe tower we pasged to-day wouhd makg

,-erve as bie workshop, but as Eleanor Thiere is not a ingle window in its mac

' poke lie ivas finishing off a newspaper sive walls.

ie baicony where thie- 'party were developiflg room! The enchianter Gebh

gi tlere(1. ma 'have worked there. ,W'e get ni
"Ca yu ei m, Atoie o ay nrda1br fomaIr--t e n mati

A. E. McKeflzIe, Esq.,
Prealdent Vic-Presldeiit monanagDireOt@V
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e iswlcx~etrsledfo tb
Greek, but he '«as more noted as a chient-
ist, and '«rote the oldest existing work
on ehemistry, entitled, 'The Summit of
Perfection."'"

"lWas there anything in it on photo-
graphy ?" asked Mr. Thurston.

"I arn not sure" Eleanor replied;
"but even if it bas net corne down to
us, there is no proof that 8uch a chapteir
did not eximt. It-rnay bave been de-
stroyed by the- Inquisition."

"Thank you," thought Winter, as hoe
made several. rapid notes in hie Énemo-
randurn book. - "There are soute Arabian
books of that period in the library of
the Eseurial which escaped the fires of
the Inquisition on account of the beauty
of their illumination. l'H look up 'The
Summit of Perfection."'

"Perhaps they caUled Geber's science
the 'black art' from this very dark
roorn," Eleanor suggested, unconscious of
her auditore. "I can fancy it hung '«ith
black velvet, a faint spark glirnrering
in a ruby glass duspended in one of those
beautiful Oriental lampe."

Thomas Winter choked a Iaugh. "If
she could sces the interior of that tower
now," ho thought, "the velvet hangings
replaced by dirt and grime, and the red
lantern I rigged from a penny candle and
a broken Bobernian glass cologne-bottlc."

Eleanor, ignorant of the rirth which
she was exciting, continued, "Thon, of
course, there muet bave been apparatuq
of strange shape, and phials filled with
potent elixirs, graduating-glasses of
purest crysta.l, a trickling fountain, and
tanks ffiled with* the Wonder-working
fluide."

"The Senorita lias thon visited the
Tower of the Magians t" It was the
courier Antonio '«ho asked the question.

"ýNo, Antonio. Why do you ask?"
ufleeause the Senorita bas .describod so

precisely the interior. A stranger lives
there now who holde no intercourse 'witlu
the people of Toledo. No, 1 have not
seen the roorn; but the little Candida,
daughter of the multeer '«ho keeps his
beaste below, clirnhed into the tower one
day '«hon the stranger '«as absent, and
telle me it is ftted up as the Senorita
lias said, even to- the ruby lamp and the
strange botties, '«hich were not of the
apothecary. If th Snor:tawoul lik

bier sorne time '«hon the stranger is
1 absent."

"The little Candida is very obliging,"
thought Winter. "I '«onder «hether thr
Senorita will accept thte offer."

Eleanor, however, disclaimed al curi-
osity. "The man is very probably an
innocent photographier," she said; "and
at all events, I have no desire, to pry into
bis affairs."

"Ah, no!" Antonio replied quickly.11
have been in a photographiers shop in
Madrid. It '«as a great, suîîny roon,
with a glass roof; not a dark tower
like this. A room without windows!
Surely tîtose must be evil deeds whicl
bide therneelves from the light cl
heavenl."

"WVhat is the man's iiationality t" ask.
ed '31r. Tiurstoit.

"Some sas' that lie is a «Moor frori
Africa, wlho lias cornie back after hidder
treasures. When they fled away the3
took 'wiÀth tîern mape Of tîteir estatei
anid the keys to their dwellings, inten(
ing to corne agaîn. So I say that tii
nman is a descendant of one of tit
old magicians '«ho bias returned in seare
of sonie charrn lef t walled up in, th,
towt-."

"Perimaps," suggested Mr. Tlîîrsto
ioIlicallv. -this is the old nîngician Ge
ler limself, %N-lo lias hteu Nvalied up -,i
tîtese %.cars, andd hi, at last liop>îed ou,
as f resh as ever, like a toad frint
block of samiidstý)uîe."

"Perliaps," Amntonmo nssentedl. -11,e
dark enoriglifor a %Iloor, amimul the hti
Candida cave lie is nmoclristianl; vî
lie may lhave the power~ of thi t-vil eyi
for lusi glatîte is fit-rve amdi wieked.">

"ln(le(l it i,!"W inter ajluîuust Itter.(
the ejaeulatioti alil naît k t rlloi-kl
t hat the po-.-îhlt u tu-e foi. t1îjý,aulver'
<ipimiiomi lay iii thle fau-tt tnt Il(. liait u]

clined .Antouiio's tuoil'eit ru sluow vluillii
catîmedral for a i: u.i riiiîulî

ed to cbuck the luttle ath,, h-
clîin. anomissioni lui "u u]t, lueli
mîarked as lie N%-aî- ir it \ i l-

-en -nilwliO liaid lioltt t- ,e rr

tok'en of tpr iit I irrt tIr r

1 Leatu'. The- part' .- tt.r j 110\ti
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]os Reyes, and Winter repaired to. his
Magian's tower. "I wish 1 could have
had a glirnpse at the lady," lbe said te
himself. '1bbe is a remarkably sug.
gestive young person. It wasn't exa(îtly
tlîat what slie saill was B0 brilliant, l'ut'
suie bas started nie on a train of thoîîglt
that 1 arn sure I can make sornetliiig of.
Naw, if lever 1 rnarry, that is just .viat
I shiould like in a wife, a wornan who
would Ile an inspiration. 1 think 1 can
nmake soîiething, too, of that idea of an
exhîumed Geber corne to ife again in bis
laboratory and flnding all his enchiant.
mente surpassed by modern science. 1
wonder 'what the girl looks like. 1 he-
lieve I will take rny camera and casuially
stroli dnwn to the convent of.San Juan.
Something rnay corne of it."

-And sornething did, but not what
Winter had expected. Entering the
chapel of tlîie little jewel-box, buiît in
the exuberant style of the later Gothie
by the great Cardinal Xirnenes, Winter
heard voices in the adjoining cloisters.
Shielded by the ivy which screcned the
window, hie could see Eleanor fitting
about the cloister garden, abso rbed in
admiration of the series of fine effects
rendered by the luxuriant serni-tropical
foliage in its setting of arches carven
in ail the exquisite caprice and ricbness

Lof the Spanish flamboyant achitecture.
It was a rare spot, and Eleanor was

1presently busy withber camera, rapt in
1a fine ecstasy of enthusiasm, and uncon-

scBious of the beautiful poses into whicb
1elle threw herseif as she moved f rom
9ebady corridor te sunny garden, now

pausing to scent a rose, to catch a few
3drops from the fountain, to place a
2carnellia on the breast of tbe image of

the Virgin under one of the canopied
niches, or to bestow a. little caress on ber

3father as lie rested on one of the stone
8benches once used by the Franciscan

friars. Xinter thought that lie had
neyer seen se graceful or so beautifu!
a girl, and mentally compared ber rapid

8and agile movements with those of a
0 umming-bird.
1 The photograp.ier's instinct was too

astrong for bim to resist, and instead of
e presenting himsecf openly in the cloister,

bee had bis camera in order in a moment,
e and fromn bis poinýý of vantage behind thle
'ivy bad soon filled ahl bis plate-bolders
Swith different views of the same lovely

subject.
With ail bis triumph lebeadl an un-

Be easy feeling that the proceeding was not
quite an honorable one; but hie quieted

-bis conscience with the mental vow that
li e would lock these plates f romn mortal

A Wlnnlng Start

rA Perfectly Digested Breakfast Tiakes
Nerve Force For the Day.

S Everyýthing goes wrong if tce break-
fast lies in your stomach ike a mud
pie. What you eat does harm if yoti
can't digest it-it turns to poison.

A bright lady teacher found this te
inbe true, even of an ordinary lighit
mbreakfast of eggs and toast. She says:

"Two years ago 1 contracted a very
es annoying forni of indigestion. My
d- stomach wvas in such condition that a
li simiple breakfast of fruit, toast andi egg
ie gave me great distress.

eh "I ivas slow to believe that trouble
li could conie frorn such a simple diet,

but finally had to give it up, and fould
on a great change upon a cul) of hot Pos-
ýe tum and Grape-Nuts with cream, for
iii m fin forîîincg eal. For more than a
li year I have hiel to this course and

]l ave 'lot sulTered exeept whien inl-
judiieioisl y varvinc mv (iet.

is "I hiave been a teaeher for several
Lle years andt fiuid thiat miy easily digested
le breakfast mneans a saving of nervolls

eforce for thte entire day. M 'y ga ina0f
t('11îPurnds iii weight also causes lue
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eleuntil hie could make this Young series of Iîcwitching pictures. "They are

.~ia~a wquantane~ ;nd hen if isetie begt photographais ever bail taken

* objected ta l'm POSs2SBilg tern, would she said--to bersef. ýH oruntel'6*

paethem at bier disposai. Fate bas- they fell into sny bands.' I1 wonder if

tene this transfer in a way which was b ae eymc" n onnay

not at ail ta bis liking. Tbe f air en- pang of pity touched hier for tbe un-i

thusiast, havillg taken as many views as fortunate artist. 'Il will keep tbe nega-~

slle desired, gatbered a few flowers and tives for bim," shte decidid; "but 1 think

,trolled towards thse chapr- d-or. Thouglistbat under tbe* circumstanoes 1 arn

lie bal deterrw -d tbat some day bie justificd in reserving tbese prints for

*ould surely know hier, Winter wassby myseif."

el, meeting Eleanor face to 4ace undet And bere the romance of two cameras

the present ircumatances, and hie incon- might have ended but for the interven-

tinefltly mouis'ted a littie fligt of Btairs tion of tbe bero's sister, Miss Joie

leading ta tbe belfry, ieaving bis camera, Winter, wbo ecbanced ta have been Elea-

wich bappened ta be at a littie distance nor's room-mate at boarding-school, ansd

from bsm. wbo had long cberisbed tbe romantie

Eleanor glanced at the piétures with project of a match between bier brother

which the chapel was hung, and, finding and bier dearest friend. Owing ta the

them ail depiorabie, passedl out of tbe Young man's frequent absence f rom

building. She paused at the door, ex- home, on long tours connected with bis

laiming, I bave .ef t my detective!" profession, site bad not' been able ta

and Antonio returned in searcb of it. bring about a meeting.

It cbanccd that Winter's cameja, so "It is reaily odd that yau did not run

far as regarded its exterior, greatiy re- acrass Tom in Europe" Josie remarked,

sembled Eieanor's, and tbe courier, after greeting bier friend. "He mnust

cbancing upon it first, bore it away in bave been in Spain while you were there.

triumpb. Winter finding Eleanor's, in Are you quite sure you did not meet

bis confusion itot rememberiitg exactiy himT"

-were bie bad left bis own, presto! thiere «Spain is a large country," Eleanor

was an unwitting exehange ot insitru- repiied, "Iand we met a great many

inents. tourists firet and last, but no Mr. Win-

The mistake was not discovered by ter. I wouid bave remýmbered the naine

Eleanor for severai days. The ThursfÎorîs for your sake."

lef t Toledo for Sevilie tbat afternoon on "Indeed, If you ever met Tom you

their first visit ta the alcazar. Eleanor, would remember bim for bis own sake,"'

in prepaflng ta photograpb some of the Joaie repiied, with a littie sisterly

Mooriah arches, ifirt discovered that the pique. "lHe's the handsomest fellow you

internai construction of the camlera in ever saw, and no end ciever., Have you

ber possession was quite different from seen bis last, story, 'The Magian's Tow-

lier own. There was nso roil of scnsitized er; or, Geber the Enchanter'

paper, and instead the availabie space "«No, dear; but the titie interests me.

was packed with piate-hoiders filled wth We saw Geber's Tower when we were in

glass negatives. It was apparent that Toledo?'

in some mysterions way an exchlange bad 'II' will send you tbe magazine. It's

been effected. It seemed probable sto the a deigtfui. story. The critics ail say

Thurstons that it bad occurred some- it's the most original tbing. Yau'll be

wbere en route fromn Toledo ta Sevilie. sure ta like it. How did you succced

Antonio was certain that be bad carried with you r photographyt I want yau ta

Eieanor's camera directly front the con- sbow some of your work ta Tom. I've

vent of San Juan ta the diligence whicb told bim wbat an artist you are.'

had co:nveyed thern ta the railroad stit- "Unfortunately," Eleanor replied, "I

tion, and there had been no other trav- lost ail my Spanish photographs. It iii

cers in tbe diligence and no other bag- no sinall disappointment, for I bad taken

gage. The train, bowever, bad been a great many."

erowded with tourists f rom Madrid, "IWbat a sharne! And I counted 80

among others an Englisb party with xnuch on those photographs. You sec,

numerous -portmanteaus, gun-cases, bat- Tom is raving about the wonderfui work

boxes, and otlier baggage These persans of some lady amateur that bie met

bad gone on to Granada, and Eleanor abroad. Tbey must bave become un-

bad hopes that the mystery 'wouid be commonly weii acquainted, for shte gave

expiained the hirn stacks and stacks of photographs

Winter discovered the excbange sooner wbicb site had made. Ordinary things

than Eleanor, and was rnuch chagrined. enough, too, but lie says that tbcy are

"Site n'iii neyer beiieve," hie tbotight, works of genius. I told hum ta wait

"tbat I intended ta submit thera ta bier. until bie bad seen yours; and now you

lier very reticence and bier deiicacy of haven't a tbing ta show him. It's just

feeling xil suggest a' tbousand un- too provoking." Josie's glance roamed

worthy uses wbich 1 iciit have made about the rooff and fell on the cloister

of them. It was a piece of impertinence phiotographa.

-whviat mischief-makilsg demon tempted i(What lovely portraits" site exclaim-

me ta it?" cd. "IWhy, Eleanor, you've been photo-

He presented bimseif at the botel soon grapbing yourseif. I didn't know you

after the departure of the Thurstons. were s0 vain. You must let me have

Tise landiord understood f rom bis de- one ta show Tom. Tbey are too sweet

scription 'wbo was meant, but it chane- for anything."

ed that bis pronunciation was fauity, "Tbrey are not misne; that is, 1 have

andMr Tsustn'schrorabynot of no- right to give thern away," Eieanor

tIhe plainest, so that Winter understood repied, in same, confusion. "Indecd, I

tise naine ta bie Tbompss'n, and as bie did not take them. How colId YOu

couid gain no information as ta tbeir tiink me so foohisb 7"

destination, the comedy of errors seemed ",Oh! I see," Josie replied cohdly and

noa nearer its end. with a sightly ironical intonation, "poor

Eleanor was deeply disappointed at Tom basn't tbe sbadow of a chance.

tihe loss of ber second roll of photo-. Ve1i, yaU wiil cone to us ail the saine,

graplis. Site sad nothing ta shsow for on1 Tuesday and see tIhe muitary parade

ssii ber pains but ai set of piate-hioiders frorn aur front windows; we have in-

(iaining se nw o hs.vtd only a few friends. Be sure ta

Feeling that these negatives xigit af- hring your camera."

ford a chue ta their owvner, site deided Josie burried home witb indignation

sfter lier return ta New York ta have agsinst ber brother's supposed rival mag-

tisen devehoped, and ordered one photo- ing in bier intense littie heart. "Sbe's

graff>ista lbe printed from eacbl. Sse W'as loveier titan ever, Tom," site said ta ber

li zisisixe'd witis astonislirnent, on thse re- brother; "ilovelier titan ever but sortie-

tsii of tise set fronts thse photograplier's, body else lias folund it out. You are

Ii(, reognizd> in evey viewv lier own just too late. Yois aiways were ike tise

ZDgie impotent mnan In Sripture; whiie you

AÀs a dloser srutiny revealed the or- are comning another steps ini before you.

nate architecture of ise cloister of San Hie's a photographier. too, Tom, and

Jiiaii in tise backgrounid, thue truth lie- Eleanor lias posed -for him in the Most

(ansle evident: sanie iuiknowfl persan, ini hewiteiiflg attitudes. 1 neyer thouglit

:1l11 r01aiity tue nivateriOtiS occuspanit site was sehf-coflscsous enougis to do that

, t tise agian's Tower, nmt lhave photo- for any one. H-e lias presented lier withs

ipidlier that afternaoon. Tise dis- tise pictures, and sise wvil 'lot give me

ýVer. tiougb disturbing, -as not alto- aie,orve edteiane.niatd

ý24iser* ispleasant. Slfe told herseif Sa enibarrassed about thsen thsat 1 kliew

iit tihe stranger's interest %vas olyivlit anosettathim aiiigfr

j Ii t of'an expert in lis profession; assd yois n'as in vain."bt1a

-t. as shse stsidied tiselisepativeSs ise Thanký voit, hti itr u r

~ 'si ist uitreo(55i/eti M ttie shje(t ratier glad at tise turn affiaira have

\5" d i' prettv. and tisat here w 'as au takuii," Thoas ierepedsioi

FOUNTAIN PEN
it isnat a "cheap to buy" pon, but it lachesP tO uNse
It o)uuthasauailthera because it bis the hardait umOO*bet
point, which, cars of writing do not touch. 1iÇo ink-flow
sa scientiflo snd correct, and OdYly -iiuuqee an m-
capacitate a "Swan."
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Dollars Do Double Duy
in the hauds of those thrifty, capable womefl who "

know ana1 use

MAYPOLE SOAP
ohbc Uecumng me.Y Ib .

They keep teir homes, their chiidrefl and themmelves

looking feshad attractive at a very moderafte Cost,

because Maypole Soap make-s aid things look like new, and often doubles

their length of service.
Maypole Soap gives rich, even, lustrous colora, fadeless ini sun or raIn.:

Dyes.c0tt0fl, wool. silk or miixtures. Does riot stain bande or ketties.

24 coloT-wXil give any shade. Colors 1Oo.--black 15@S-t yollf

deaier's or postpaid with free Bookiet, "'How to Dye", from

Frank L. Benedict & -Co., - Montreal
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"Ldon~..kno bmw a.may bave as with a veil, and, the poor buildings full cameras on tripoda and diaguised

compromised me with your friend, but lose themselves in the dim sky 'and the- ,in- traSehng. casea,-Kodak@,.-aad SooVilis,
you know it's teri to one that I wouldn't tali chimneys become campailes, and Lilliputs, Blairs, and Clarke, camneras
have liked ber.' 1 have very bigh ideals the warebouses are palaces in tbe with revolving backs and reversible

ini referènce to marriage. A man ougbit nigbt, or the whole city hangs in "the baçks, cameras that extended like an

te choose a Wife Who wiIl be a belpmate heavens and fairy-land is before us." accordion and that shut up like a gib..

to hiiiii nflt orily a. woman'of congenial It will bie understood that Winterla bous bat, vest cameras and pocket
tastes, but one Who appreciates bis aima appreciation of the poetic in Eleanor's cameras, clamped with silver and inlaid
and is an inspiration to bim!Y Witb this nature argued the same vein in bis own; with precious woods, bard backed by
remark. Thomas Winter shut bimaeîf ini but, as often bappens, this self-revela- bard experience of rougbing it, or crazy

bis own room and for-the h undredtb -tion had coÔme late.- -Héh bd fancied bime witb long usage.
time turned over the pbotographs wbich self a materialist, and the knowledge There was a stili greater variety to

be bad printedl from, Eleanor's roll. that hoe possessed the poetic instinct was be observed in the owners. Some were

«Bow such a record as tbis lots you liko a new birth. Nor did hoe groatly nervous little men Who realized the defin-
see into the life of the girl," bie said to over estimate Elanor's gifts. She was ition of the word "amateur" as givon by
himself. '41t is not alone a journal of ber almost an artist, possessiflg in full tho a brigbt child; "'Amateur,' what does
tour, telling you wbat cities she han artist's keen love for nature but .lacking that mean, I ;wonde*'?" and receiving no
visited, but bier favorite haunts in each. in creativo power, bier head going far be- reply, "Well, 1 guess it's some one wbo
I can guesa wbat ber taste is as mucb yond bier huwnd ani always dissatisfied isn't vory mature." Tbese wortbies were
by what she did not cbôose to take as witb bier attempts in panting. Sbe bad perpetually râsbing about and snapping

by the scenes wbich she tbougbt wortby tberefore tbrown away ber palette and- thoir shutters bef ore th esired sbip
of reproduction. Now tbere isn't a had seized tbe camera with deligbt, fid- was on the fild, making two exp4dsures
single photograpb of a bull-fight, wberoas ing bere a magical artist who did ber on one plate, or fidgeting or tal4cing to
I have a dozen. Wbat opinion wouid biding wit'h perfect akill and ease. about them into a state of similar
any one forma of me, 1 wonder, froin the It will be at once foraeen by the ju- f renzy. There were experts too, who
piotographa 'which I bave brougbit back? dicious reader that fate intended these manned tbeir cameras with the coolness
Firat, that it bas been my ambition to two young persons, already united by a of a veteran artilleryman, firing telling
securo feats in instantaneous work. common interest and similar tastes, as but harmîes broadsides at tbe men-of-
Thero is the winner of the Derby on the lovera. Opportunity alono was lacking war Cbicago, Brooklyn, Essex, Yantic,
home stretch, and Lord Stratbmore's for tbem te becomo acquainted with and others, and preserving tbeir non-
pack of bounds in full cry. I caught their own and each otber's bearta, and chalance even wben the Despatch ap-
the banderilla in the act of fixing tbe opportunity came during the late contes- proacbed with i1e Presidential partv,
barba in tbe neck of the infuriated bull, niai celebration, when New York'sent and the war-sbîps and semesfilled
and 1 bave been duck-sbooting and bit fortb the command to-- tbo air with the clamor"of booming guns
my bird on tbe wing witb my detective and sbrieking wbistlos.
when a crack sportsman at my side fail- Lot statute, picture, park, and hall, Thomas Winter was one of tbese. Ho
cd with liii gun. I bave been rathor Ballad. flag, and festival was just focusing bis instrument on tbo
proud of My success in gtting a sbarp, The past restore, tbe day adorn. manning of the yards as the Despatch
loar nogative undor difficulties. Tbe approacbod, wbien be notieed with -orne

overcoming of difficulties 1 flatter mysoîf Amid the splendor of bunting and the annoyance that a lady bad stepped lie-
bas always been a rather distinguisbing pandeonium of military music, in the tween bim and bis subjoct. Her face
trait of mine. But this girl does more. Most modern and realistic manner, ail was turned t<'wards the Dospatch and
In the firat place sho is an artist by na- their surroundings a completo contrast be could not see bier features; but thero
ture. Sbe bas fine taste and feeling as to tbe atmosphere of niystery and ro- was something strangcly familiar in bier
well as critical judgmont. Sbe bas tbe mance wbich lent a glamour te their alert poise and the willowy grace of bier
perceptive faculty toeboose«tho auspici- first meeting in tbe nid Arab Spanisb figure as sbe bent to bier work or leaned
ous moment wl;en the sbadows lie ef- town, tbeir paths in life crossed again. eagerly forward, intont on catcbing tbe
fectivoiy, wben the reflections in still Eleanor bad recoived an invitation to most propitious momen. "Another
water, the curve of surf, or the linos of view tho naval display, on tbe firet of bumming-bird girl," was bis firat
mounitain, road, or roof, troc masses and the tbree gala days, f rom the steamer thought, instantly èorrected by the con-
loud masses, ail compose barmoniously. Philadelpbia, chartered by the New York viction, "'No, it's the samo-tho little

Thero is not one of theso views wbh Soiety of Amateur Photographers.Tbis photographor of tbe closter in Toledo."
is not a picture. Sbe also knows bow society bad obtained permission from As the thought passed througli bis
boit to introduce a human interest. That the admiral to cruiso at will up and mind Eleanor tu'-ned and met bis staro,
group of gipsy cbildren bas ahl the down tbe bay, in order to givo tbe fooet for it could bardly be called anytbing
cbarm of a genre paint ing. Here, too, is broadsidos f rom its two bundrcd cameras ielse.
a moonligbt effect, and a xisty morning f rom ahl possible points of vantage. Hlis bat was off in an instant. ««I
in the Pyrenees, wbicb shows that she Eleanor bad gladly availed horself of tbis beg your pardon," bie exclaimed im-
focîs the fascination of mystery and bas opportunity to pursue bier favorite oc- pulsivly; «but I feel certain that you
caugbt the poetic cbarm, which a photo- cupation in tbe company of so many are tbe young lady with whom I ex-
grapher who works only for célearly de- likc-minded spirits, and fromt ber place cbanged cameras in Spain. la not this
fined, positive black and white results on tbe after-deck sbe watched the cm- your instrument ?"
neyer finds. It is the witchcry whicb barkation with amused interest. Eacb -Eloanor acaýnowledgea that it was. «'I
Wistler descibes-"Wliohn the evening enthusiastie amateur was ladon with bave usod it over since," hoe adn ted,
mist lothes the river-side with poetry lis working gear-great cameras and "but I don't think I bave injured it";

I and hoe proceeded to explain sevoral lit-
tIc attacbimonts and improvementa wbich

9 lie had added. "You a-e quite welcome
to them. 1 nover would bave taken the
liberty to tinker with your camera, hoi
cotinu;ted frankly, "if 1 bad bad the most

~it atT emAlL, rand a'" remote idea of ever meeting you can;
but 1 hadn't the least dlue, and while
I was in Spain 1 could net supply my-

les no wonder MWpe B"uda lte good, and it'u no wonder mathers evmrv self with another camera. 1 argued,
where are encouragng the lide loIka teopend their pennes fo«lein. ton, that as you had my detective, and

as My lens wvas really a btter one than
Mape udsar nohig mretha te bstof chocolate, pure v ours, it dhîn'lt an much matter. After

Mikan Bd suare ndiingthemothan the be i reaceedhonme I found that 1 was much
milkandsugr-ting th dotorwoud rcorrnend te build attachied to the little machine, and se

up a sickly chitd. The most deicate child can digest them. ithpe«ta av t~ihm o

day."
The distnctive flavor of Maple Buda is entirely due te the use of "If yniu are so fond of it, pray keep
oI the best chacolate. 'Me fine velvetur texture cornes rois it," leanor replied ligbtly. Winter,

pinding and gindiffl thÉough innumerable steel ruiler.. owever, iinsisted on - -toring b er pro-
perty, and Eleanor accepted it gyraeefully,
asking himi to name an address to wvhich

:. is Otwnvi camlera mi--lit he sent, as she
lhad kept it boxed and ready for ex-
pressage silice the day on wvhich she liaitNievee thie istakr'P.

"oi sece," site said pleasantly. "that
1 did not share your feeling thlat wve

Nain* and Design Regstered. 204 Oîhorl*zij>hs to returni. I miust confess
tîtIcoud not resist tbe tenîptation te

They're Mot MAPLE BUDS P'illt No"'* roil. I heli've that I bave
ulow iiîmde a elean breast of ail my

UaneyTh re COWAN'S t ra iàsgressioîî.:iepitor li an
otrecnîarkalî y cI May 1 iehofor-

The Cowan Co., Limited '

Toronto Ontario Urail, replicd Eleanor, withi
'liIî eîîIaIass,,î,t"sjic Iiiit cry

a clfor i had your negatives

thetr îdc'.v renenbered wbat

_______________________ t IS I 'i ee. -Vieil ou ]lave

- <I ~tovicila lit lier cri me. and ono, I fear,
~i Iitb 011 iiitot su easily pardon
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The Western Homedon!thl?2-
Personal vanity asd esprit de corps were
alike forgotten, for behind the marshal,
rusbing like a -sgtotodtotesue-
cor of the hipless and the distressed,
came the ambulance of one of our large
liospitals. There. was no ose in that
vast crowd but felt a tbrill of sympathy
and pressed a little back to make way
as Lb. hatless driver clasged bis gong
and lashed Lb. "ýors. that was already
exerting bis utrnost speed. The surgo
on Lb. stop was coolly exaising a MlIte
case of instruments and bottles, asd
exactly - opposite Lb. Winter's bouse
strangers were carrying te the front a
young girl wbo bad fainted in the pross..
The scese was an inspiring one as well
aýs cliaracteistie of Lb. day, and Thornas
Winter seized upon iL witb avidity. He
focused on Lb. ambulance just as "Lb.
litter was lifted ta iLs place, and Lb.

white face of the unconucious girl was
clearly silhouetted aýgainýat the black
ma"~ of the crowd. H i not recognize
the face, however, until the next morn-
ing when developing bie negatives. Even
then it was co tiny that he was in doubt.
To be quite certain, he made a magie
lantern slide f rom the negative and
threw it, enlaTged te life-sizo, upon the
Wàll of his rooni. There was ne posai-
bility of mitsaking the profile; it was
tbat- of the lady of th. camera.

Ail scruples as to the propriety of in-
quiring for ber vanisbed at once. He
hurried to tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel and
asked for Miss Thompsen.

"Wbich one?1" was the inevitable ques-
tion.

"The one 'wbo fainted yesterday wbile
îwitnessing the parade."1

"You aro a littie mixed, 1 fear," was

dupus aùeg.d. ~
yo.ur card.

Wintersa card. was returned by threo
Misses Thempeon with. the reiterated
staternent that they had not the ploasure
of the gentleman's acquaintance.

Oe lue remained. He knew the ho.-
pital served by thse ambulance whichh 1e
had phtographed, and 11e presented
bimself at its door without delay. A.
surgen bere was more communicative.
«Yesterday was a busy day for u,» 11e
replied to Winter's Inquiie, but let
me see. A young lady living at th.
Fifth Avenue Hotel 'was breught hon.
by us at about noon. You have the
wrong nane. It must have been Miss
Arkwright, whe, died of heart disease.
You start-yes, 'w. could do nothing for
ber. Lif e Nas extinct before mIe readli-
ed tbe bospital."

But Elea or did not look in the least
-.XdAnly qGuizzieal and tantalizing,

asho -said, "Rally, tere dsuntinge
to pardon. There ià no harmdoemic

I hae the pkotogoTapha, and you can't
expet me to ,give tem up under the
clîumtc."

«Surel3j, if you knew how highlyl
value thenià you could not refuse-" But
àt that instant Mr. Thurston approacit-

gand Eleanor interruptad the plea with
'teexclamation, "Papa, this is the

gentleman with wborn I exchanged
cameras§ in 'roledo. He bas just given
me m ine and kindly offers to caîl for

«Deigh[tea, my dear air," said Mr.
Thunston, cordially.. "W. are at the
Fifth Avenue flotel, and sb*t.ll be glad
t* asee yoù any eveniflg."

The steamer truk the wharf with a
gentle soeck and with a arnile and a
uod leanor tooic ber fatber's arrn and
was gone. It was net un*.il the elation
occasioned by this meeting liad suli-
slded that Winter realized that Lb. lady,
with ai ber ýapparent cordiaity, had
neot given hini ber narne. He fancied
that he had discevered it in Toledo and
that. it was Thornpsen, but the suspicion
that her negleet rigbt be intentiona]
threw a wet blanket on bis triumph.
"There uiay be baîf a dozen Thompsons
at thse Fifth Avenue," lie argued, "and
1 may not find ber again until I arna
gray-baired man."

Fate was btter to hm ira hoh feared,
When he reached home, wearied and oui
of sorts, be was met by bis sister Josie
who led irn gaily to bie supper ané
talked of lber plans for tb. next day
"'You surely haven't forgotten, Tom, thai
Eleanor Thurston is to spend the da;
with us. She is going to bring lie
camera; for, though tbey are at th,
Fiftb Avenue, tii-y have inside roorn:
and their windows give no view of th
procession."

Winter was about to reply that if Mis
Thurston was coming he sbould make1
a point to spesd the day at the offici
but tbe mention of the botel caused lii
to alter bis in' tion. 'Perhaps tbroug
is sister's f riend lie miglit gain a clh

to ber fellow-lodger, Lb.ernaiden lielis
just found and lost.

Morning came, and crowds surged
Fifth Avenue to obtain places frc,
'which to view the military paradE
Every doorstep swarmed witli the lucl
early-comers, ana tihe s¶de-walks we

socs solid banka of human beings. E
terprising men and boys brouglit barr
and boxes, wilch the- stationed close
the walis, renting thern to people in t
rear of the crowd that tbey miglit
able to sec over the heads of those
front. Others, intent on making a peni
peddled cushions to tliose in the fi
rank, enab'ing tliem to sit upos
curbstones. As the crowd became ni

and more solid, and tb.ernounted poli
mes found it impossible t keep
mnultitude to tb. sidewalks even by lia
ing their horses against the front ran
Josie grew more and more impatieni

"Eleanor will neyer be able to
across tihe street," she exclaimed.
ouglt to have started earlier.,
side streets are blocked withi carts,i
there are fifteen rows of people betw
the procession and those bouses aci
the way. Sec how those behind p
forward and the policemen beat tl
back. The people in tihe middle
simply wedged fast. Oh, whlere is E
nor ?"

"She lias probably discovered the
possibility of reaching us, and lias
turned to the hotel, said Winter, a
arranged a tripod camera in the1
Nviîîdow. He missed the little detec
whxiehlie liad carried se long, and
instrument, an old ose, needed whla
doninatied "consîderable tinkering
b"ing i t up to tlie modern requirelei

-WIhy, don't vou use yourc
(iiner«l?' Josie asked;, but she did
iitice that lier brother failed to r

foi' rt that instant a niarshal gall
111)the avenue, and the gallant
flîgiinetît made wav ith alacrity,

\was blroken or that a parade

i FWiinto disorder wvhich had litl
l~ecW ike loekwork, and «%

lidl'eous precision Nvas watched bi
"Illi,ing çreyes of lihousands of fair

lwnding over the comnices

i i igthe Niîsdows and balec
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Housekeepers vote on -the
Ra Question and.to
"BABKwALTA" RANGE
carries tie d a

~ malorityL
We are stating a tact, whlch can b. eanily veni- 'steel. It's easily kept ean. ;ou Ulm 'w"ah 1*

fe&, when we say that a majority of women out like a kitchen dish-aldwayu have a edean, fré*

pefer the «"SÂSK-ALTA" Range Sirnply be- oven when you have the «SASK-ALTW" lax 111e

cuse they have proveil, by actual expeice, that kitchen. The Oven of thua handsome range la-

te "SASK-ALTA" is the beut cooking and evenly heated because built lnx exact -prbpèàtlm

baking apparatus on the rnarket to the. Fire-boz, and thoroughly yuxtilated, 1.av.

Y ou may want a range now-you will want a
range nmre day; and you may be disposed to buy

r <9 a range of another Ïtake,. ince thero are ot her ,

good ranges. But-don't you think that it would

be only fair to yourself and farnily to investigate *

the SASKALTA"' before buying-to consider
the reasons why so many prefer it to any other

)e r ange-

yy 'The «SASK-ALTA" is a strong and beautiful
stste range made by McClary's-the range ope-

'6 cialists of Canada. The name of the makers is ing ail the rare and generouB julcu la a yOa8t

e- ample proof of "SASK-ALTA" superiority. while cooking it juat the way yen want IL.

Ve Whenever you see that name on a stove or a

k- range you may be sure that it is the best made. "SASK-ALTÂ" usera are loud ln their pralse of
the. Breller Door and Automatlc Lift Top as

etThe "SASK-AILTÂ" Oven Io a delight to thé shown in the cut. This makes broiling and roe8t

rie cook. It is big and roorny and made of nickelled ing easy. "SASK-ALTA" la the. oaly range wlth
this new and coavenient deviceé

ed
c) -à_ The. reaaons for "SASK-ALTA" Supenlor-leilpg

eh Mcolng-econernlcal and lactlng qualities would Mi

rn a book. Hence we can only print a few et thern

re________________ 
in one advertisement-merely hint at the reaaenf

why you should own a "SASK-ALTÀ" range. But

M- 
-you can do us a favor and at the sarne time

re- 
gather range knowledge that will b. useful te

lie you now or later on. Just tell your dealer that

î-e you want to me. a "1SASK-ALTÂ"ý-tell hlm you

want to know th. reawon why so many Houa.-

lie 
keepers declare iL to b. the beat range. This will

to place you under no obligation to buy but it wMI

ts.r 3 save you mnlfey when you do purchase a range.

not ecase henone knows the. "SÂSK-ALTÂ" one

"Y 
knows the bet there in te know about a range.
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- ~ ~I~.Ui>vas thesa. te I<
Imm rssbly -u-hoce.d, Wiulter aétunied
ta bis hoine. There were merry oli
,m the prrbth etdnwty ad

bead between his banda, tried te thick.
lM "absurd tosa t h e loved

ani.,sd bad- ,apoken tobut -eue& Aud'
heb.knew that ber. was awoannwha

inftueneed him maore strongly than
le ' h bdýever knowu; oeswbom, un-

do othet efreurntances, ho mlght bave
loved. As he thougbt gravely and, sa"y

lof,,he royaf fate wbich hadsuffered
ato kno;w ber so venin luno short a

mae snd thon ta lame ber, Jasie Out-Inb the rom.
"Mhy are you mnopiug bore anl the

arning, Tom ?" mii. exclaimed. "The
el*io parade is -nearly over. The laut
ilests are tattering paàt.- Do corne and
pbotograph them. Eleanor inemoe.She
ha;the greatest adventure yesterday.
S8tare too late, and eculdn't get to us
on account af theecrawd. Couldn't get
home eitber, and fainted front exhaus-
tion, the poor dear. Site bas read your
story about the Magian's Tawer and is
dying ta ueo you. Says that by the moat
mysteriaus eoincidenco you have bail the
smre ideas on the subjeet that occurreil

-o taer wben sbe was in Spain. But
*yau don't seem ta bear a, word I say.

Yeu, get, as if you bad l let your laut
trie"d."

«41 have, Josie," Wînter replied irn-
presslvely. "D)arken the room, and 1 wil
show bâ l*t"rii alide that 1 'hae
made. You wiii -understanil then wby it
îs, that 1 cunnat go down ta meet Mias
Thuruton ta-day. . That in thi face of
the èaly vomnathat I could have Ioved,
andl 1 have just received the news that
she -in dead, Jouie. She died yesterday
ini front af thie bause 'bef are my -very
eyes Luil I did not know it.

Josie, aweil and sympathetie, tbrew ber
arm araunil her borthor sud 'watched the
Image came out upon the acemn. Sud-
deniy site gave a littie cry. "Why, Tom
doar, Ibat isn leaner, andl she iun't the
leaut bit dead. 8h. only fainted, ald
recavereil as soan as site feit the motion
af the ambulance. Tbey did even take
her ta the hospital."

"Are you certain of thi.?» Wiuter asic-
ed, a great light shining in bis face.
."Certain. 0f course I arn. There in

no possibility of mistake. Corne dowu-
tairs and judge for yaurself. But, Tom

dear," she cried, checking his impetuaus
start, "don't be too bopeful. I'm afraid
you haven't the ghot oaf a chance. I
taxeil ber with it, and I'm juet about
certain that she loves that other feliow
-'thie ane who photgraphed her in To-
ledo."

Seeking Investment
The Water in the Stock, and the Water ini the Wages. By George Carling.

ZYthe law! " saidjOdeil. "If you can't
break a nman any
other way, you can
do it by law-if
you 're ready to pay
the price."

- Odeil was nat a
voluble man, but bis

remarkas eldom needed explanation or
repetition. They generally came as
sharp as a buliet front a rifle, and as
directiy ta, the mark; but titis time I
did not catch bis meaning, and told hum
80.-

"Straitson, makea a specialty of bis
patent hay-rakes, does he not ?"-

"He makes practically nothing else," I
answered.

"There's a lot of aid patent rights
among aur papers, Mr. Dubble. Hunt
up something that antedates is-that
covers a hay-rake of smre kind--any-
tbing wiil do. Then sue i for in-
fringement, andl carry it up tilT yau
swamp hum."

1 gazed at 1dm siiently for a. few
moments; then ho went on:

"It'I be, an easy job. Straitson's nt
the critical point most yaung business
men reach, where a fast-grawing busi-
ness,,no matter bow profitable, gets
aheail of tbe capital. The rnajority of
them never weatber titat point-unless'
tbey c Il in outside belp quickly-and
that Srý-aitqon won't do. A heav law-
suit ivill down im. Uc can spare no

rnoney for costs, and I take it that
you're ready to throw ini ten or twenty
thousand."

I leaned back in my chair in bewil.
derment at the bluntnesa anil-er-
even brutality, as it seemeil for the
moment ta me, of bis suggestion, and
before I couid make any reply Oddl
was caiied away, so I settled down ta
argue it out with myseif.

In my efforts ta deveiop the Lorsford
Implement Workm, of which I naw pas-
sessed almost the entire amount af
stocki 1bad hecame deeply impresseil
with thte importance of making smrn
combination with Straiteon. Ho was
awner of a factory at Happel Fails,
eighty miles nortit of Toonsile. Bath
af us were making bay-rakes-of differ-
ent patterns, of course-and it was very
evident that if one of tbese machines
was tbrown out, and aur manufacturing
faeilities and energies confined ta ane
style only, the machines coula be buiît
mucit mare econonucaily, and a consider-
able saving be also effected in the dis-
tjribution. But Straitson had refused to
entertain any proposition for combin-
ing, and bad also decIined a fair offer ta
seli out.

It was tus Ceofl(ltjbnofl aRfairs which
cailed forth Odell's suggestion. ITe vas
secretary of the Lorsford Implement
Works, and naturaliy enthusiastic
about their development.*

I argued ta myseif this wav:"Economie
progress lias ever beee pitiless iii its
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Wbffl Odeil oeu»s ito U o.hastily
MO afternoon, exoiiug,-~

"Tii. flght la over, Mr.Di#zt'MVPid
hée lad the Hoppel Fansa Dily It«m be-
fogb ne. A promt artiûl.. atfr
tàhat Straitson h"d disppesrd-thst

h. ,had raisedalin,ýthe IL$opauiI
told, and dcupd evI i rft

'It was an tmfortuumte. d~gta M

young m.n sudif h u
boe~rs, and net tood ln the W~

wratvieels Of pr<grep hê
haebeen a prospereuis -

1ypatience sndpesers
ili* rovurd. Tii.er editois toik uIt

sfêls to cirtsud ê» ueti *06
=t ilivas96od udevms«'~i

&O ut litAuemptto.I
Ldaum, ad vim- I ad

~ sudfigurd et t

Lvol¶7 satf =Y 106*y l

* a-lut iatters vrs -1am

dwU ~0oerffl y vhs
do, 1

uç-ih mm ad-en

She keps*the

B Mn heuDo 105

D u n i ars-at least Tilson mad it di& but it'sa s
surprising 110w ltile depeudencOe au be na

placed on men in sucii mattiS.Ho'- Pl

JfeWR b ever, it vas vorthl that, mud mue11 more, t]
for I caused ciroular lette"s te b. ad-

removes iau&ruff luthireapplika- dressed to iltee utmers, telhng s

tions, cdeans the s«Op aad promnotos s tthftioctrnICI eIîofti ui

'-'th growth ofbeauttful bair. Guari sdntfii hmtht sti tat

mteed by ail drngglts. a&Wbn.d son rake vas an mnfringemeflt upon ours,

01.00. , Adonis Sbammpbo, 250 jar. we should look toteko rylis
- esni Tis e as only business.

SEND i.OOCertinly thii va a s Vere blow te
SEND 1600StraitsOn, for, of course, the dealers Y

Leceve11 b >retun mal would not handie bie goods exceptiflg P

- p~I ~UR beaUflU under as atisfactory guarantee againet t

sitwit, aises 32 to 44,ail liabfllty--afd tinsvas a prettyi

two ane fine vhitelawn with beavy proposition for a man of limite4

]soi lim''init and two me resourcefi. Furtiierluore, it headed h Il

r md prin±th light bîjie off from obtainiflg any outaide capital. 1

cot. Â dd 20o fer psta if he attempted at laet to do 80-.

UMW4 CaG tU1ce. But he pu îB t oriIilE-

~ UIU gaging excellent talent to defend hie
Ip ot.s case. We secured twe ofthîe keenee

2..I lnna Y oun Bidsshrewdest practitioflers whom w. could.

Ia e][ ,,, IMon Bvs find, and, although vo had no hope- of
AIIVKUJeA n i mal , gaining our suit, our men knew how to

Geme Heads, ode tstsatrl.Athtil

etc. Big returne. WeS oA-thac c ncistifactor- e . t te he ral. on

dree Dept. T, CA A N y SO Ad- h ctouced vry g teniCaledn
aCHOOL whichandod b. brouexcentandswante

OP TAXIDERM MYISAàfle st.. oher, and tookingurOllaecinPsio

]Regina.mass of material for an appeal to a.

higher eourt. it was ail very expen'v,
"GetMorefor oaf as, of course uh mattere aways are,

bu Icoslednyefwt the thought

\Voul y~ lke t lca~How? that Straitsofl lad to meet as big a

can ld o80 iketout a iolia- oad as myef-that bs hiecks had. te

n bya dowrit t o lg- be just as large, ile bis bank accouRt
.31c, aby ritng ovas but a fraction of vilat 1 could cern-

WESTrERN BUTIRS' UNION, mad.4and w wr
*ranism, mn..So the xnonths passe ,adW~vr

_______________________ *drifting along toward tile second trial, i

a àùm't au Eastman, il ium* a Ab"a~
sacrifices. Th i'wshes eoftthe fev mi

giv va beerethe wlfare eoftl",
maR. ler.arethe farmers, bard-

vorking, industrions and frugal, w",0
ought te have, these supplies at as 1ev
a figure as the enterprise and skill of
the, manufacturer canà redue. then'.

.And here la Straiteon, stubbornly block-
ing the way te a substantial isaving*,et

Be I began to look for a patent te
serve my purpoae.

The old propretor of our vork,ý
Lorsford, lad been ratierý cardesa in-
ai purce 6et sueh hne el a
proved te b. of ale, u ayvT
worthles.Iutt ws m on h Ii. l~te
however, that we f ound o.Upon vhiceh
ve eoncluded vo could cro utour
plan. XI antedated Straits ,ulà paten.t
by smre intha, sund deseribe Ol
kind of arake-net in anySaY!i1i
te bks Stili, as OdeH sid, our op1io~IX
vas net evidence. The. courts..vert -es-
tsbibed fo deeupon difference and
imlari ty.
,Se .1 inetrucèted.our lawyerste e6m»-

moe. suit againsi Straitson for in-
.~frlngement of tiâlapatent, cHn e

an aoconntlng etftthe profit&.Wieti

papers,Igt on te go over toIop-
pel Falhs tors'afev -diiy.Uehâd
04M uhacquaintanos vihina x V'le

snd, by adroit nM4M=seelh bsu
.4from ibis fello« s lai etf-*Îhe » mir
le hbdd heftr 9Cob-aiU o, tredidret' duriug ith* pwèwlossgyeM-a!

Th>i cosi me a 'couple of. iuurd~o

t 1'1
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i ~

t

'4 r. -K
et, rfi
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ou I loIngitd t.buits
«uput iu every i p~viw~s

the tbig viipM~ b

ie reterted yuL a <Iooywl
cIck ii y r te 1Bt

i d.eut mess
ywufor& xov

pl nt h ve cest m e W , 0 . T b "~
thme has eengma exiqfep 1% ils.ï

good hing te gIk~.alo

H. d et notdded kuovinly, sud 1 cou-
tinued:

Uit aulféotsUP, ln rouutIfigUrm, te
noarly s Million- Now4 Jýpropose iê
bring tbe four plants uader 0»0e eom-

p anysd capitalise i tonmillion.
p"[t vont do, Dioki You 0»n do that

iu car linos, or Ras conmpanla-Wher
yen bave a big frachies-but you'll

neyer flo& at msnnlsturiug stock*as vet
as ihat."

-1 iutend te show a dlvlendon tbat
tn millions before olyerlg eueMs".r

te the public."
Il. stsred 'at me lu evidout surprise,

then .hook bis hesd doubtfüllY: "This
t in n't possible! " é e e d

tI l e is possible!"» «I Mid ,v lme ii
even slapping the table lu My earnest-

Dm.sg lt la possible!1 Thoro are but

b, oiToA - :
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in to keep the boys and girls at home. The solution lies in makring
their home tics so attractive, that they wiil find in theni a constant
source of pleasure sud recreation.

A. HEINTMAN & CO. PIANO
will ever be a deliglit to your children and to vourselves. Its purity
of tone and elegance of design place it firbt of ail Canadian-made in-
Etruments. It i6 undoubtedlv the bemt that you can buy. Oui-
s>stem of easy nmtly payuments brings it within the reach
of everyone. Write for fulil particulars concernmng tds plan.

Rare Values In SiIghUy Used Pianos
Some exoeptionally good sligtly used Pianos coine to us at ail times
in art payment on new Heintzman & Co. Pianos or Player Pianos.
Weoffer theni to our out-of-town customers on the easisit of ternis

at very low prices.

NOTE THE TWO IN PARICIJLAR
S45.OêL Helntzmau & Co. for $195.00
$25&00 Richard Pnrrett for $75.00

J. J. H. McLean & Co. L«
<WViNIPEGi'S GREA TEST MUSIC HOUSE)

Corner Portage Avenue and Hargrave Street.,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

1
two* or tire. lms of manufacture that
are rua to-day az4ywhere, near their
ihait of earning <liàity. lu ail others
tler!t are loa.e ends somnewhere. Eitheir
the. plants are badly planned, or the
equipisentit 35ot tihe most efficient, or
clos the labor in poorly handled. l'Il
put a feu' hundred thouanud more into
this, ami L'i make it a model plant, and
show a p"at onte millions.

'There's sud'î a thing sas goig too
for that way Diek'

"17hose are my plans, Ibainsford. 1
own, mou', three-fourths of the Lorsford
stock and the other three plants out
right. 1 am determined to-go on with
ail ibis, but 1 don't uish to force yon.
You've got $100,000in Lorsford, and if
you don't agree with theSe plans heart-
ily, l' i 'llingIy buy you out-but I
don't want you to go out, Bainsfor4!
The Good Book Bays: 'Cst in thy lot
ainong un; let us a have one purs.-

"I don't intend to go' ont, Dick, my
boy; I've plenty of ponidence in you.
Go ahead, sud l'il stay u'ith you!»

"1"m heartly glad of that,» sad1
fervently. "I must bave a fewofthe
best mcan with me, and you are one of
them. Odeli is a good man-a very use-
fu -nn indeed; and I've secured a
treasure, 1 beliove, in YcGregor."

"Who's he?"
'He was superinfendent of the Strait-

son factory, and, fromn what I've seen
and heard of him, J consider him a
more valuable aecquistion than oven the
factory itaeIlf

"la ho the big, black-bearded man who
w»asin here talking with you yester-
day? I caught a remark of hus, Dick,
u'hich struck me rather forcibly."

"What was thatr?
«I don't know what brought it up,

but he aaid: 'There's no man living and
working in any capacity but can do a.
littie more than hli tadoing Z1 "

"Ves, that'. MeGregor!" 1 said with a
laugh. "And 1 guess he means it and
lives up to it, too! "

A few days after this I went over to
Hoppel Falla with MeGregor, to see
about the reopening of the works
there.

"I don't know much about financing,"
said MeGregor; "it's neyer been in my
Une. Give me a good gang, and a proper
plant, with up-to-date equmpment, ard
l'Il give vou ail the profit there is in
the goods--every cent!"

'm disposed to be liberal about the
equipinent," 1 said. "I thoroughly ap-
preciate the importance of that, and my
intention îs to consolidate ahl these fac-
tories into one big plant at Toonsville.
Of course, in the meantime, it la under-
stood that you take general supervision
of them."

"That's putting your eggs ail in one
basket, -Mr. Dulible," lie quietly i-e-
marked. "If a big fire should occur at
Toonsvile, vou would be crippled en-
tirely, until vou could rebuild. That's
worth tbinking about,. but far more im-
portant is the fact that if vou bunch
your men together vou can't handie
theni so weli. They fraternize too
much. Put vour three Toonsv-i1le
plants into one yard. and leave this
alone-making additionis here as busi-
ness demands. Then vou can play one
off against the other."

"But there's a saving of expense in
running thein ail together. M-Nac."

"That savinisnall compared with
the savîng Fou can make in wages.
Now, for instance. vour TçûonýzVilIe
foundrvmen are getting ut least ten
per cent. more thau we've heen pavingr
here. ynll*d ike to reduce that,
wouldn't vc'u?,

"Certainly. tlut thtmasafgt
Thei're strongit- orzarlzc&7

"And that's what wf.m-t lwa-,- lok
out for. Now. our f(-uin,1- huie inIi-
pel Falls lias Znod cia r '-ýe
at once -et a tTL'\ V Ci!
As soon as 'Ie "Ir. d~"n
order here. Fni, 7'i ýi1î
men up ugainst aten '--e'C-et

Thev'll strike. 'i *''~- 'u at
one send vour va * - ..
inake the caàtiîLz -i

Then vou gix e oî -

that vou wilI n.*, ,.

here. ThatIl put
your zile. and- -

bands thorouz'iiv. -7.r,
on to the other lit,, t

way. Yeun flw@i'k tua h"g, Mfr.
Dubbe, so that, inside of a. year, ho,
'loonaville plant, as weil as this, wiii !)e

ait open shop. By butting one agails.t
the other, yen eau adjuat the pay lu
good shape."

1 8001 ia<be up my mmd that
MeGregor was Ingt.lufiet, us tplan
showed very bright possibilties of le-
velopment. 1 therefore closed my
mouth, absolutely, as te my plans for
increasing the Toonsville works. 1 de-
cided to bring the men into proper stib-
jection firet, and nothing u'ould do tuat
se effectively as to koep thern guesýsiig.

During the next feu' wooks 1 reor
ganized the four plants into one cor
poration, under the titi. of The. Etna.
Implement Company-capital, ten mil-
lions: one million iu six per oent. pi-
ferred stock, and nine millions common.
A bonus of nine shares of comanon went
vith every share of preferred, and as
I had furnishod alanost the entire
capital, I, of course, took almogt the
entire stock issue lu payment for my
interests. Bainsford and Loraford each
held a small bloek, and I invited the
former to take the presideucy. Our-
organization vwas completed by the ap-
pointment of myseif as vice-president,
and Odeil as secretary and treasurer.

Thon I begaxi te act on MeQregor's
suggestion regarding the mnen. A
notice of a twelve per cent. reduction te
the foundrymen vas posted at the
Toonsville Works, followed by a howl of
defiance froni them-and thev went out.
I was ready for this, and thie sanie day
shipped a ca'rload of patterns to Hoppel
Falls. McGregor jumped bis men on te
theni at once, and vas 50011 shipping
back castings. 1 stood in weli vith Oui-
local paper-Il alvays took care to do
that-and they commýented piteously on
my annonced intention to move all the
work to the Falls. There vas great
consternation at this. The loss of the
thi-ee 'factories, employing together
nearty two thousand hands, would be a
gievons blov to our littie town.

When the foundrymen bad eooled
down and dispersed somewhat, I tackled
the banda in the smafl tools shop, eut-
ting them 10 per cent. Although sonie
quit, the larger part stayed on. They
were mostly old banda vith families,
and many lad homes partly paid foi-.
To them leavting the shop meant leaving
the town, for 1 controlled the only em-
ployment open to them here. At the
fi-st talk of a strike I had orderod
sei-eral freight cars to be put up on the
siding. and announced that I vould ship'
the machines at once Wo the Falls-and
the men gave lu without a atruigle.
1The beauties of MeGi-egor's scheme
developed as the months passed along.
I closed up the tu-o smaller plants at
Toonsville, *endling some of the men to
the Falls, and taking the others into
the big sbop. Then we reopened the

ifoundri- and î.ired any ian who came
.along-union or no-union-and soon
ihad an efficient force at the i-educed

rates. MbenT had got this plant
>figured down pretty fine, MeGregor

tackled the wood-workers at bis end
i vith a rousing eut. He bluffed theni

with the threat that if thev made any
difficultt- we should moie everything
over to Toonqville. sud consolidaàte al

kthe work, at that point.
"WVhen a mian's ways please the Lord,

Lhe makzeth ex en hi; enernies to b. at
peace wit itu. We kept the men
piessin- and tnertain: and when the

Lfir'st xear closed. both plants were i-un-
Snincg peaeefîîlv. both were open 5b43ps,

and the scaIe of wages at Toonsville
-as hroughit own to as low a level ns
that at Iloppel Falls.

AltogMete 1Ivas veilisatisfied. And
8-s we 1111111e, into the inew vear.Ma
S110-ed no cessation of abiity' and i-e-
solurce.

1 lHe \'az i~ni mvinterests, inde-
t ii.'w &iiî;1 aie to devising ne'w
of 111(t tttaini a lwtter showing in the

V w _,)slit one into halves.
amiil -p1'-the haîf that had not

ne w o.~"~roitsinto quarters and
lt , . 1
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an' I couldn't unake the wages meet no-
lîow. ihere's been a doctor to pay,
nîed'cine to get, an' five children to look
ont for-ant' ait out of eight dollars a
week!"

He wvas Iooking now with terrifled in-
tensity ifioa McG(regor's eycs-looking
for one liftle gleain of rclenting pity.
And tlius lookiîig lie saw nothiîîg hich
could aflord liiii» the sligltest hope-
nothing to relieve the horror and tense-
ness of lus situation. Hc dropped on
lus knecs, and upon thein orked to-
ward the superintendent's chair, gi'ast)-
in- thje aria conv'ulsiveiy.

"ýNir. MAeC regor, 1 tell you my
woman's bin sick-she's sick now-an'
it'h1 kili her if you send nie up! 1
didai't think of (loin' wrong-it seemed
so little-and 1 needed the few dimes-
Oh, God! how 1 needed tlîem!"

"flic cvii hou' before thîe g00d,_ and

«I t'a ieough!" lie retorted savagely.i
4¶evry cent they get over a bare sub-1
^btenOO goes for drink. We mnay asj
reil bave that as the rumnsellers. lt's
bo ,tter for the men, too."

Tb,& was the first time. I had ever
hbard him saY anything about the nien's
weifare. 1,1 suppose you are riglit as to
that, Mac. Do you think you can earry
ji outr"

Sueof it! l'Il tackle the Falls plant

There were about three hundred of
these labarers at that end-unskilled
workers, of course, rnan'y of them
foéreigi ers. They had no union, but

.when1ze posted our notice reducing the
psy from sxteen to twelve cents they
vwent out in a body. Mac telegraphed
an arder to a Chicago agency for three
hundred strike-breakers, ; î two da s
after they arrived on a special train.
There was sames trouble at frst-flghts
qnd stonextbrowing, and littie ¶atters
like that-but we provided ouir new
.mei'with quarters in the grounds for a
couple of weeks, and after that things
wenit an quietly as before. Later, our
TosVille laborers gave in without a
strtiggle.

1Lsa looking over the balance-sheet
with Odeli at the end of the second
year when Rainsfor' tur nl. I could
not bellp sbowiiig my elation. "You re-
member by prediction as to paying a
dividend an the common stock, two
years ago't" 1 inquired.

"l certainly do," he answered.
"And it's crtainly donc!" 1 retorted.

,-The regular profits are more than
enough to pay the dividcnd on the pre.
ferred stock, and we've effected a saving
on the pay-roll sufficient to, pay five
per cent. an the comnion."

"Impossible 1"
"INevertbeless it's donc, Rainsford.

We'vc carried thrce thousand hanuls the
Iat year-the average eut hias bcei
three dollars per wcek foir each man, or
a total of nçarly four hundred and fifcy
thousand dollars."

"And îîevcr had a strike!"
"Nothing serions. 0f course, there

lias ticen a running filht righit along, and
theré will probably continue to bc-
but that's what Mlac lives for."

"Thiat's about what lie said to ImI

v-esterday."1
-What did lie say ?"
"I made soîne remarks about the ex

celIent condition of our factories, anè
lie said :'Mr. Rainsford, it inay bc so
but 1 nover sec thie things wliwl arc
right-nîy trainîîîg for ifteeîî years lia
been to ýsec only the tlîings wvhiclî ai
ivrong. That's ail l'in ever lookiîi
for."

It was not long beforc lie saîv sonie
thing vog

",Nlr. 1nll, lie said to nIe 0o1
iîorning, "hrssoînlethilig going o

anîong filie union men. 1 suspect tliey'r
gettille the others into liue."

"18 tiiere no wa y, ila-," I inquiret
looking- keenly at lîim. "of gettiiig nex
to thein-of fanding out what goes 0
it tlieir nieetings?"

"There is! One of thc mcei lias bec
detected in stealing brasses and soir
Fiiali tocils-he's recording secretary
the Ironworkers' Union, and if yot 'Va

hlere a little wliile you'Il sec tliat1
llcePts an engagement to beconie i
-'eetary also."

McGregor teleplîoned ont to the lui
Ordering the inan, Coombs, to come
the office. In a fewv momients liea
peared. l'cl noticed hiîn before arotul
the yardls, ai, insignificant and rath
under-sizc(l main. Althotigh lie did i

1001,t(o me as thouglih lie expected to
aecnsedi of theft, lie was ill lat case
-ilS, in(leed, was anly man wic
1MeGregor called to the office.

"Coollbs," said the superintendent,
a îiarsîî, resonant voice, ",you've bc

steahing from the company! We'vep
bra.ýsses back fromn Cohn's juink-slg
and an officer's on thc wav to yc
lilise flou witb a searcli warrant.";

Th(, suddenness and savagcness of1
chreextinguished the trifling show

courage and self-respect the manp
'ts( le turned gray-livid.

Mr.. MNeGregor," hie gasped. throw
('It lîk arms appeaingly, "«you ýw

i~ e for this! t wasi't but
1~l took, an' l'Il make it 9,

~lj uGod, I 1 il- was lbari-i
awfui l1,Ad I . ewolaf' in

I

An Linusual"1ly Fine Watch
For Ladies

There is no better lady's watch at a mediuni prie
than the presentation set which we illustrate.

it con sists of an extra quality gold-filed cma,

either plain or engraved with 'your monograin, in which

is fitted a fine 15-jewel "Dingwall"I movement of solid

nickel, highly flnished anid specially adjusted.

Complete with a rope pattern, gold-filled chamn,

anmd enctosed in a handsome cese tis watch sa for
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righteous." t was a pitiful scene, and
I tlîink tliat if 1 lla(t been liiidliiig thec
man I1night have been weak enough
ta have giveil him a dollar and sent hîîn
back to his job. But MeGfgor was un-
nioved.

-Yoti'rc seeretary of thec union 1 lie
denîanded.

-1 a. And what will they think of
mc?",

-You Cali go back to work,"y con-
tiîîued McGregor, "if you obcy niy
ordeis."

"Go back to work? Obey youî'
orders?" repcated the man in astonish-
ment. lie leaped to his feet, stammer-

iîîg ont protestations of gratitude and
docility, the tears starting from his
eyes.

"You know where I live," thc superiîi-
tendent continued. "I shall expect to

sec you tliere to-îîight with the records-
of tlhe union."

For a f ult half minute thc man stood
tliere speechless. Ihe hunted, terrified
look returiîed. -For the love of
Ileaveîi, Mir. McGregor, ask me some-
tlîiîg else! 1 dasii't do that! I dasni't!
r.lley'd kilt nie if tlîey fud it out! I
cani't play tiaitor to themi-I'd as lief
go to jail!",

"It's youî- clioice," retorted MeGregor
g'iniîly. "C .o back to Nvork nowv alid
thiink it ovel'. If 1 doa't sec tliose re-

cords to-niglit you go to jait iin the
mîoring."

coolubs tottercd toward the door,
wilil nIiMClregoî' t01)ped iaii.

"And hark you, Coombs, don't tliink
you've got time to skip out, l)ecaulse 1
nican to have you, Coo)mbs! l'il sl)Cnd

a thousaiid dollars, and teîCconmpany
udîl spcnd alîothei', to bring yoti back.
'Now go!

"1Non," colitilliied MeGregor', as
watelicd the mn Iulist('ilty eiossing
the yalrd, -if you want to know wliat

the uînioni is planninig, yoli'd btter couic
arotiii(lto li'o ,IVtlî 1ceniiig."

"q don't tiîmk l'il ('(4111'arotiin," I
8.1id sIowuv. "Von eau get ail the li-
foi'liatio'Iilîe's got."

1 Next nîorning MCeGJ(rgreg'ctod nie
lîafily: -It's gone a litto fnrther than

i Itlioliglit. 'l)'liY're sigilitit a. g1,04 niîUi

e of the non-union nien, anid tlîey'î'e figur-,
,f iulg on ail aeting togetiier tule nietal-

t w'omkers and the wood-workers and ail

eof theun. They are for"miîg a rfra<les
y Couincil."

"Did vou get the lilalOs of tllic

0> ,es, bIt nie Can',t (inuehi ith

thenli, I guess, withoulîiîngn on

r ''W'oîîldntit lie 1bet,*Tîiqimî a1o
ta paluisC," to lîrecilituite tlîat troiule a

"Thev'ro i Commiunication w~illitu

ai meni ajIIippel Falls, an~d nihl lot il'>)')t
they ii(flerstand caie otliet' o w('1

in flow that they'll aet togetlier at both

n plants."
t "vîiatlietie trikes li?"

P, "ThEt's their move, s'Ire"
ir "C(a't nve bliy tiîeir leaders. iac?"'

"lProbablV. T want to smash these
îe ellni. ad do'twant to stop pro-

liefelos dutindne on But l'Il never rlin a

)- uinion ;110P. Tf T "119t lebs.rbo
ilutelu'. 1'il tura ont inilseaneravel"

ng T knew well that ho, meant this. and

tilt it ail added to the gatheriag trouble. Tf

a T comproiiised with filiemen 1I shonIld
ood lose the lîest sîipcriiitendent 11'j ever

)_ knloxn.
ick 1 Nvas talkilig over tîxe mattcr witil

i.-.
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LadIs Radyto Wear Apparel
OuMtCa.t., Dmme Waista. Gloves, Hloiery, Coete and

MiLLNR

Falrweather & Co, Ltd,.
-- U Pobrtae Ave.

Toronto
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Maison & Ilisch Pianos
Repreen the highest standard ever'attained in the

rtofpino :bulig At home and abroad their
woefrf itnlquaites, easy and responsive toueh,

beauty of design and finish, durability and 'tone
staying"l capacity, have won for them acknowledged
supremacy among the world's greatest pianos.

Nearly every prominent ýnusica1 and educational
institution of the Dominion and twenty-five thousand
cultured homes in whlch Mason & Rkoh
Pianos afford service and pleasure, attest their
stuperiority.

Write us to-day about our "ÉFA CTORY TO
HOME"" selling plan. We can save YOU money
on your piano purchase just as we have thousands of
others.

SPUCIAT4 NOTE: Just now we have some
exoeptional bargains Iu slightly used pianos and
player-piaflos, also a large number of used organs
that have been entirely renewed in our work-shop and
are in perfect condition, that we are offering at a
fraction of their real value.

Easy Payaient Teras on ail Instruments

MASON & RISCH LIMITED,
LFactory Drancb: 272 Portage Ave., Winnipeg
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"q expet Thorne las tirring them up

a good dea."
"T ?;eT I puzzled over the name.

It sounded familiar,'but 1 could net
place the man. Who la Thorne?"

"HUe's.the Cengressional candidate on
thée new Labor ticket.'"

«He's an otrgeou and libellious de-

'ao~I aputtered ainsfrd, who
-had u' ënïered the rooni. He waa
.very red in the face, and lhe siammed a
newspaper against the déskr as ho
sp=ke. Here's thie full report of bis

spehat Lincoln Hall lat night.
Liaten te thia:

"The Etna Implement Company re-
qiirl ai annual profit cf $500,000 tePay l.dlvidend on its entfre stock
issue. Should they pay six per cent.
ouly on the actual cash paid ln, they
would require but $60,000, se that they
are, lu some way, earning $440,000 more
than the capital fairly and' honestly
calla for.

"Now this company, like thousanda of
others, la net a Trust. [t hais ne
monopoly on its produets; it has te sel
ln open comptition, and thtis large
profit la net made by means cf corrq,-
spondingly high prices for its output,
but la made by extorting from the
wage-earners a large amount cf work at
amnaller rates cf pay. Some saving 18 ne
doubt made in their expense acceunit by
reasen cf the consolidation, but the
larger part cf that $M4,000 ia wrung
front the men, who are cempelled te
work for lower wages than before any
stock wàs issued.

"'H]ow is it earned? By what proces
in. it stolen fromt you men? It's ati plain
as the sun in the heaveas. Wben
McGregor teck hold, the total pay-rolI
was about thirty-seven thousand dollars
per week. Within a year it has reduced
te leas than twenty-uine thousand dol-
lars! That réduction paid a five per
cent, dividend on the -entire issue cf
common stock-sBtock which had been
given away for absolutely nothing! Iu
thege works there are over five hundred
laborers receiving but seven dollars and
twenty cents a week-twelve cents an
hour-men with families te support, eut
down te this rate, in order that the
ahareholders ghould have ten timesaias
much as is their due!"'"

I glancçd ever at MeGregor.
"Good aid' for me, Mr. Dubble!» hie

saad with a laugh."
But Rainsford waa furious. "You

seemt te take it rather fippantly, Mr.
MeGregor," hoe said sternlv. 'Listen-

"Look at this!' '(Here Mr. Thorne
flouirshed a commua stock certificate
issued by the Etna Implement Com-
pany.) 'This ia what those men cali
eue hundred dollars and offer as Capital
--a partner with your labor, entitled te
a share cf the profits-cf ne more value
or cost than a common advertising
handbill! It cst nothing, it lW worth
notbiag. But there are ninety thon-
sond cf them issued which never con-
tributed one cent. towvard the plant.
Ninety thousand which thev are paying
dividends on-t-hirtv for every maancrn
the pay-roll! And mark this. men!
Every one of You la paying ont cf vour
wages five dollars on each one cf themn
-one hundred and fifty dollars a year
for cvery man ia the works.

"Beside this uorthless bond a eotin-
terfeit bihla almost spotiess. That. bas
but & short life-is soon detected, and
ia instantly put eut cf existence. Its
reigu cf harin is quicklv ended. T1his
Iegalized mcnstrcisitY, issued inder9
charter from the Sovereign State of
New Jersey, is never-ending in it., di.4
astrous effects. As long- as vou'rea
workingman vou're ta xed b titis-, and
when you die, and the man vho owns
this dies, vour son will continue pa.ving
the tax, and bis son will continuc
spending it!.

"There, MGeo. said Ra insforil
hotly, you may eall tbat a gond «ad
1 denouince it as a lil<eli 0111. dtv--tc
our stockhold ran<I o sevrn
perativelv dennds tli;it we stop tlig
fellow ai once!"

ilnever seen RBain4ord sehot
PresentlY T said:

"'Rainsford! Yotu'\-ç seeiit s of suci
stuif as that hefore. litit tii înreSSVe
yon part ucnlarny lîean 01Vcompjajn

is uqed as anit ist ratio11 Tt aniourîtj
te nothing. TNN-o-tiîds of the nie,, wbl

*kadthat could net understaind the
points-and th eane tbeieêve
them. It's just empty canipaign-talk."1

"Far froni being empty, Richard, IL la
fulil of promise for this 'fellow Thorne.
l'm told tbat he la carryilg the work-
ing men with hlm in a solid bodyr!1

MeGregor gave a very palpable snort,
and Rainsford wheeled on him aharpbly:

#11 tell you, MeGregor, yon underratô
tliis matte~r entirely! Can you, for a
nmoment, suppose that nmen will hear
such incendiary talk as tliie and flot <lu
some thinking? Listen! -

",,At the Chicago Conferenee on Tlrusts
j1 was stated, on reliable authoritv,
that the amounit of stocks and bonids
issued by ail the Trustg amuiuted to
eight thousand million dollars, aflthougli
the intrinsic value of ail their property
ivas less than two thousand imillion,
the difference-the stul)endeus surn et
six tlrousand nillion-being siniffly
printed paper, clairned by these men to,
ho Capital, upon which they are huing-
rily reaching for dividends-whieliuit
ho earned, in great part, by their hiua-
dred of thousands of sorely driven em-
ployees.

"NO Company can posibly treat its
men fairly and houestly that starts out
with such dividend obligations as niost
cf them do. Think of that six thousand
millions of water, with a working capi-
tal of just one-forth!"

"'Mr. Ransford," said McGregor
steadily, "I've been with workigiien
ail my life, and I knowr thein. Those
figures and statements Corne glibly
enough from Thorne, but the men do
not fit the facts together in their own
minds. l'Il bet there are net ten per
cent, cf bis hearers w~ho could to-day,
clearly and intelligibly, repeat bis argu-
ments. By to-morrow they'll ho stili
more hazy, looking upon the wbcle
thing as a bid for votes."

"And he'll get theni, toô!" asserted
Rainsford. "I've watched him close,
and believe he'll get the workingmau's
selid vote in this district!"

McGregor stepped forward, bis eyes
flashxngr: -1'here bas never been any
Brich tbing as a solid Labor vote! It
would be a keen and terriblv effective
tool if these fellows ever had suffliient
sense te pick it up aud use lt-but they
haven't! The men stand together in
the unions and buitt against cach other
at the poils. They'll starve themselves
and their families in sympabhetio
strikes, and then slash each other's can-
didates in the primaries. Thcy're
shoulder to shoulder against their em-
ploe<rs, and jiuu ltsu over hteir fran-
chises! Sclid vote! Go into the shops
or street and ask the first dozen yotu
uneet how thev'll vote. Yeu won't find

îone who's thinking of bis own affairs,
but they're aIl sloppifig over for the
good of the country. They've got ail

Lthe big party slogans rippling off their
tonguues, becaxse they souind impor-
tant. 'Free raw material' is cf more
importance to them than freedom froin

*pinching economny, 'Homje Trade' a big-
i ger thing te talk about than home colu-
!fort and stiffiiencey. The iniquity of

r the 'other party' is more appalling to
ithem than Troîe's gif about the in-
riquity cf the mnoitgages on their wages.

The Panamia Clinal is more uorthy to
engage the Titanic initelléets cf these

3brawny sons of toil than the alimeatary
c anaIs cf their familles!"

3IT was MeCregor who wvas now uvork-
8 d ip, and(l looked at hlm anseile

a lit le Nvondermient, as. witlu flashiuigl
eYes and a great scorn in bis tories, lie
% vent on:

-Those wduo nit pj()ullilug on a bar
il over these ideas are grointe( vote the
sgood old ticket tbeir fathers and grand-
g fathers voted-or. if they cani't boast.
e any fathers, they're niaking their own

record: 'Threw miv first vote for~ Liin-
(1coIn.. b'gosh. an' aiu't never c.haniged( it

. seice, an' aiin't a-gela' ter!' if they tgeok
0 'Il)lolities as tliey de their union at

1-teus,ý we rialt feel as thouigh we oughit
.1 to get busv. blit there's no fear of that

-their leae,'pha( al] that off!"

r[rlî questotr arnie froin Odel. quiclk,
nSharp). and imnpera.tive.

"Odel." r-~poded MCregr. te
ý' iliiiion leaders îvill 1,1owv tha t 1thelie 11

1 <riient thiey all(<w polit ucal discussion t
~et into the meetings they're up agitifst
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Va wy afL't we, ourselvesp make

tt condition?" demanded Odel. We are indebted to the Ideal lence

*'Ogot something bâck of that; C., Winnipeg, for an excellent colored

poeIfound a mon-active and picture of the government buffalo pre-

A tinii the union--who would iwu serve at Wainwright, Alta, sbowing a

Sesolutions ini their meetings to iiumber of the huge animais grazing

~~~one i a body?" peacefully behind an ideal wire fence.

a sa6hing good ideal" said There is something aimost pathetic in

àafe-ter tag at the wall for a the thought that these "lords of the

moments. "A firstrate idea-if prairie" who at mne time had undis-

- ean. get the riglit fell9w l" puted sway in the West, have been

-x t.hink 1 con," asserted Odeli. mercilessly hunted by man until now

Ogw lu, fcour, Inqhaei' sokn to oily a handful of these noble beasts

,,,wu o ore,1hvn' pk survive. A.s a matter of fact, the

~,yet, and 80 don't know his prie. buffalo would have been extinet years
W. noded n crgO de ago but for the government taking steps

WenodedandMcGego aded-te preserve from. harm the few speci-

M$eldofl wvould do if 3you can buy him. mens then extant.

f'sbeen very active in their new

Tras' onladhsbe vrt Any of our subscribers desirous of

FaRap lloa drufllfliflg up union mat- obtaining one of these beautiful pic-

tRPeattated.Ys! iHe% got in- tures, which incidenatlly are well worth

-tee-lta t!"d Y framing, should write to the Ideal Fence

fiHne-lot ovedit " inquired Rains- Co., Winnipeg.

tord anxtioualy-«WOn't pull bis crowd _________

together go well as to send this Thorne

"Tht wouldn't be bis job at all, Mr.ADIfOl.

Baluaford. Ris contract olbet Wir! roared the diner.

ua teee union fellows mixed 11P, and The waiter looked intently out of the

thtiùiif for their various parties- eh, window, pretending hie hadn't heard.
04.11? The diner had already complained of

"Certaifly. 1 should have that thor- his chops and lis chips and his napkin,

onghl13 understood." wr that lie knew and Alphonse had lad about enougli of

0&11~ toid me afterWahîm.
the bait to use for Seldon. The man

WIàs ambitious, and just then had a "Waiter!
hance to buy a. partnership in a small Reluctantly Alphionse inoved ovcr.

dooM and sash factory. Hie need1ed a "Just look at the color of this water,

thousafld dollars, and Odeli agreed to waiter 1"'growled the diner. "It's not

pq hlm that sum if hie would carry fit te drink!"

out our plan, and especiiilly break up Crîtically the waiter -raised the glass

th understtinding betweefl the ToOns' to the light, and examined it. Then,

ville men and those at the Iloppel Falls tritimphiaitly, hie set it down again.

shaps. 
'«Nô, sir; you're deceiving yourself,

Seldon proved to bc clever and diplo- sir," lie said kindly. "That water's per-

matie, lie first interested a. few others fectly ail right, sir. It's the glass

In the ides. of combiniflg for Thorne, whi's dlrty."
anË1aving thug got sufficient backing,

he introduced a. motion ini bis owfl

lodge te support the Labor party candi-

date in a body. There was some strif e

an~d dissension, but lie won out. Then

the other lodges comprising the Trades'

Caunil rebelled. As McGregor pre-

dicted, they were furious at the idea

that any of the fellows should arrange
anything about the way they should

vote-should lay a. linger on their pre-

cloue, franchise! In the meantimne, Sel-

don had gone over te tle Falls. le

was in the matter heart and souln5ow-
bound to win his reward. lie showed

the men there the decision of bis lodge

te vote as one man, and made sereral
speeches, urging tlem to join in, but

they jeered at him and declared they

were independent voters, flnally

threatening te run hîm out of town. - -

"Mischief shall corne upon misehief,

and ruiner shall be upon ruiner.", We

jet the local papers iu both towns te
comment on the niatter in sucli a 'way

s to excite stili more bitterness amoiIg
the men. 1 imade an adrbit move by con-
tributing a hundred dollars te Thorne's
caxnpaign fun, stating in an open letter

that 1 was in favor of legisiation whieh

would bring capital and labor int bel-
ter relations. Tfhis was interpreted in

an understauding between Thorne aud

myelf-and he was âuspected of

treachery. Altogether, there was strif e

and bitterness-much discussion, and, 1iL ar, mucli drinking. And, Ilirougli it
ail, MeG.regor, watchful and eager for

every chance, discharged the leadiiig
union men, as lie could make ppportu-
nities, leaving the rank and file stil
m'ore demoral lzed.

Seldon got his thousand dollars

Apart from the service lie had been to C N )
us, it was worth the xoney to get goC0AD

strong and aggressive a mani out of theGU R N E
Trades' <ounil. And, cf course, when U R N E

h6 becanie a boss bis views on labor

maters changed.Its 
ecm nai

Thorne's vote was eut te pieces. Per- steo ia o
sonallY, ve cared little or nothing about i 1 .

bis election or non-election. if he had of llqU1lil and. pasi
gene to Washington, be'd have had a t in
vervY different audience for his ridieu- thaiU. k J LLI.i

01us views. But one of the old standard s' ,rrp1lar. 10

parte brouglit in their man-a safe 0O y Y~

In-in. "one" as Rainsford cheerfully said, abk
"1l on~oly knowledge of waler was abk

e olifi- erit the cbaser which followed

Ilis %whiskv"

:n
>te
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When wdün a caerhiwrthplor-
mmtin Te Wder Hoe M Pv. t

Reg -p mCyc1one
'%o theii.outh cometà. the whfrl

wfin," aya the Book of Job, «and cold
oui of the Norhh." The.visitation wbich
Came upon the City of Re&Îna on tie eve
of DoninioDay, briV a!.Cloud over
the courntry'a birhhdac lemion-but
a Cloud lirough Whic ahone gloriously
the piariti ofdetermination and the
apIedly optimistio en of the people

CI aowchwaw ýdawrh
oui precedent or pe a lin- lb. history af
Canada. The serious damage wrought in
th few minutes during whieh 1he f ury
ci the cyclone raged served but to bring
oui pi sa i tuf hat the Commumity
of Reun l made of, and to bring out
aIso _rodof of liesympatiy ihal uites

altecommunities in -this country of
ours in a bond of brotherly feeling-
sympathy demonatrated generously.

No mooer was the brief, but destruc-
tive frenz1y ofthe storm spent than the

peope ofRegna, ithcharacterîstie
euergy, with the optimiani that cornes
froni the knowledge of opportunity sud
wih tie energetic umîtedness whici is the
strengli enabling aco munity tatriumph
over any calamity, were at work to maire
their city more beautiful, progressive and

prspeo thaM ever. Death iad corne
ot 1h. wingsof the sar, totwenty-six

people, not a few were injured, many
homes were wrecked, churches and other

M
In the path of1

One TractorsDay -Equah
One Team-Month

lq 1 H C tractoi Baves time, and timeA is money As an illustration, a 45.
horbe power Titan or Mogul draw-

ing om engin. gang turns as much ground
ln one hour as could be turned with a
walking plow in a day 1If necesay
tractar i w work twenty-four hoturs alyday
doing almost a month a work for a team
and walking plow

MUl H C tractor aves money. If your
sud bed must be prepared at a certain date to unsuie a

Cofitable harvest, the tractor way is tbe cheapest wav
10 1 low. harroN and pack it. To hire extra teanis anai
h rp to accompish tthe sainie amount of work in the same
time would coet f ar more than doi g the work with a,
tractor. Fifrthermore, tbis saving holds as true of'the
harveet tipi. as of glanting, and on a small f arm as well

aso a tbonanza ranch. There are few farmmna-
cnes .tbat save as muci lime and money as a reliable

1 H C Kerosene -Gasoline Tractor
Noriatis aIL An IH Ctractor furnishes power for

your threahîng. It will han] the grain to market. It
wvill grade the roads over whxcb the grain us hauled. You
can ,use t. for welI lhM7 concrete inuxng. irrigatung
and other pumiping, an dfor n.any otlier purposes.
Time. nioney, tabor - these are lb. things that 1 H C
tractors save.

1 H C tractors are made un various styles, and Inu 12,
15, M M 2, anid 455-borse powver sîzea%, for use on large and

public builnswere destroyed or ser-
Îousl damaed he-resent and. the

future Withunconquersde determination.
It was written by the ancient Greek sagè
that.not atone and-brick and mortar and
woodrnade a city but the brave uncon-
querâble hearté oi thepeople. IIsis a
truth of'which Regina-gives proof.

Il had been very- aultry for several das
prior to Sunday, June 30, but in 1h.
aflennoon, about 4 o'clac k, there wer'e
evidences of a-storm brewing. A heavy
black'cloud araein the aoutheat sky
snd -anotlÏerýone in the nortiiest. These
storme gravitated together, and finally met
immediately soutlh of the parliament
buildings.

The resuIt was that a funnel shaped
cloud swooped down upon the cîty, takmng
an nirnost direcet course froni south bo
north. Eferybody ran for shelter from
the rain stôrni into 1he houses. A violent
wind storni foilowed, which suddenly
grew to great intensity, and before any-
one bad any idea. of what was to happen,
the mrea, affected was thrown into a state
of chaos.

Il Èuddenly became dark, lie electrie
Iightsfa =ed on and off, there wasaa
hissing sounid, and then the deluge.
There waa a sudden crashing of windows
and a regular artillery of flyung missiles,

the cyclone, The top of the hous, Sitting in the foreground was carried for two
blocka and none of the inmates werc killed.

mlf arms.' 1 H C general purpose-inil atyles and sizes from 1 tb 50-hoî
funnish power for pumping, sawing,9
thie cream separator, feed grinder, oi
machine ta' which power eau b. pr
They do satisfactory work in mill, s'
The 1 H C local agent will give .'ou cE
information. 'See him, or, wri e tii
house

-englues are
rSe power.
grinding, r
m any othei
,rofitably ai
hob an;d fà
naloguesai
e nearest1

wetes Cmaa*aDramebse,
bauitiomal IIaredurCompany of AiîW

(tinorporaied)
At bani Alh w2I2 s Sise Ah.; ei*eg.

ba. * bu. 8muL;SWI SULa.ê84Ssan.S

Ili C Service Bureau
The purpose cf tis Btireau i i, turnish f ree of

charge îô all. the best inftormnation obtainable onltt cr farmine. If )-ou have any wortfij Questions
Co îcerning soils. crops. land drainage irrigation
ferîlilÇyer. etc,. make yôuir incuiries specitic and senc
thern t0 1 H C Service Bureau. Harvester Buîid.m.
Chicago. U S A
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par, f-heues -verundaha, _bar%@ and
fencs were hule againat other buildngs
The rain, which carnied miute particles
of dirt swept into the- houses Carryin
everytbg before it.- Homses were tMse
abot like corks on the water. Faiies,
panic-stricken, rushed to places of shelter,
the more knowing ones -to the ceilar, the
others into the central part -of the' hou.

In lée~s ime than it takes to tell it, the
crashing ceased, the wind died out, and
everybody, stupified and dumfounded,
looked upon a ma- of wreckage where
but" five minutes before was the most
beautiful part of the residential section of
Regina.* Canoes from Wascaa lake were
carried tbree-quarters of a mile and de-
posited in the publie parka ini a shattered1
condition; automobiles standing on the
streets were turned upside down and
carried bodily into lawnu and deposited
against foundations of ruined houmes. In
less than tbree minutes had lef t a path of
devaststion over three blocks wide and
two miles long from, north to south.

The centre of the storm was the beau-
tiful Central Park. This beauty spot, the
prîde of the cîty, surrounded y the
city's best ,çhurches and finest public
buildings, was converted into a scene of
wreck and confusion. The two hundred
thousand dollar Metropolitan Methodist
church was but a mass of twisted timbers,
stone and smashed brick. The Sunday
School bad been disrnissed about haif an
houxr carlier or the lomi of life in that one
building alone would have reached unto
-he hundreds. No one could have gPt
out alive. Some of the stones weighing
well on to a ton, were hurled frorn fifty to
a hundred feet. On the opposite corner
the Baptiat churcli was 1.roofed and part
of the wall burled in, but part of the
building us lef t standing. The Presby-
terian Church facing the Park wasa aso
badly wrecked. The roof wvas gone and
two sides were smashed mi, while the
tower was in ruins.

As soon as the residents realized the
disaster which had fallen upon them, they
started the rescue work. Dýoctors and
nurses hurried to the scene. They worked
like horses. Every automobile in the city
rushed to the scene of the disaster and
picked their way through the wreckage
which piled upon the streets. As fast
as the injured were carried out of build-
ings they were rushed to the hospitals.

Buildings but a block frorn the 'Scelle
of devastation were left practically un-
touched, having but a few windows
broken. The first warning of the actuiîl
extent of the damage brought to those
outside its scope was when thrce of thc
girls from the telephone exchange with
one of the men working there, appeared
in the doorway of one of the local morn-
ing papers, telling the occupants that the
building was demolished. They were
not believed at first, but repeatcd their
tale of how the three girls had corne right
through fromn the second storey to the
basement, carried down by the weight
of a fifteen ton sitchboard. They were
miraculously but lit tie injured and escaped
froni a basement window.

There were sixty girls in the Young
W'omen's Christian Association building

facing Central Park. One side of the
building ivas tQom out, the roof waa
whirled away, and the windows were
blown ini and most of the furniture
wrecked. How the girls escaped is a
rnystery. Miss Morton, secretary of the
Y.W.C.A., said that she saw thc storni
ýoming and rail upstairs with severalzurls to put down the windows. (I had
just got the wvindows shut when the storm,
[lit us. The windows came through
with a crash and I thought the building
was going. It shook like a leaf.
ran into a closet and dragged several of
the girls with nie. It was ail over in a
minute. I thought certain the girls were
ail killed. Most of the girls, however,
ran to the park and hid under the Lushes.
How they wvcre flot. killed by the fiy'ng
debris 1canov ude tnd. Only t hre
were iitjtred anid îot seriously.1

One of the mnost thrilling stories of the
disaster is told Ik- i!ttthew Hendryson:

-1was ini the clubi room at the rear of the
M\ethodlist chiirch," he said, "when the
StorIn broke. 1 ran to icave the building,
but saw bricks flying through the air,
t hrough the door and window. I then
ran back to see if riny one was in the main
hOdv of the chilrch' \No one was there.

roorn thiinkin& 'som>le eblidren were still
thrî Iow\ ,it wa- eIvýv.'11o

I foi.Si wasý ab.ý.1utelv dafnilg Te
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whole church rocked and it seemed as if manifestation' of the powerlessness of
the word were coning to an end. man before the ight of the elemental

'II rau baok to the rear entrance and natural forces. But the outstanding1y

attempted to open the door. The wmnd and impresive thine in connection with
wa owing so strongly that 1 hesitated the destrutive visitation was the in-

with it partly open. Placine my knee stant recognition by the people of Regina
gantte door in that positionI stood that it was for them by their f aith and

for a fraction of a second, when the work to convert the calamîity that had

'whole aide of the church collapsed and befallen their city into a f resh startiflg

fe i front of me, brushing me by a tiairs- lae for greater achievement than be-

brSadth, with a mass of stone, brick and o~re in the growth of the material pros-

timbers, I then crawled out over the door perity and the community spirit of

A spt vere the cyclone wrought geat damage. Tro the left in the ruine of the Methodist Church;

nextinj the Y.W,C.A, building and at tne extrema right in the Public lbrary.

that had acted as a shield over the ruins
of the church. How I cscaped 1 cannot
comprehiend. It was marvelous. As 1
look at the wrecked building now it seems
impossible that I got out alive."

Many pages of the Western Home
MothLy might be filled with the narra-
tives of the Regina people, telling their

ep ro c s n h accounts of the

erornaydig of the cyclone.
The mzn hn is that there were
Dot more lives lost. It was a terrifie

Regina. It has been the privilege of
Governirents, other chties, business con-
cerns and in«didal to contrîbute to
the provision imnxediately begun in
Regiîna for the immediate pressing needs
of the many lef t homeless. The oc-
casion has been one that has greatly
quickened the sense of lhwuan comrade-
ship, and it will prove of enduring mn-
fluence both in that respect and i respect
of the fine, inspiriting example set by
Regina's people under such a visitation.

Shoaw'ing a ormer of a vaant lot covered %ith debris after the cyclone.

way in whiciî the tiîmber was carried about,

Titis gives eonie idea Of t
le

epeaking home-made Soupe are nice-but you
ca't get themn, and that's where the prepered
Soups corne in-CLARK'S SOUPS inupint cou-

tainers are just the kind to bave at baud. Thqy
are prepared just the smre as in the best regu-
lated homes, their flavors are individual and in-

comparable, and quality inimitable.
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MàauoWs the _ruin on the nioring followin g the cyclone., This amn was oovered wth splendid
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pleasure of possessing the pictures pertaining to it.

Wo *hafl ho glad te a.nd you a
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Steele Mitchell Limited
D<partment 5 Winnipeg, Man.
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WEF stood on the beachadmarvelled at
t h e .tlunderiflgI
surf that rushed

- lilce a equadron of
the1 dbodr sewn
thebld ir stew u

l î shore. The wind
w a a shrieking a

f urious accompanimfeflt to the wild gong
of the eea.

In front of us the water of the
Straits of Juan de Fuca was lashed in-
to great white-topped combers by the
gale Far out we cou-Id see one of those
rare siglits nowadays - a full rigged
ship-the- bit IHill, Greenock, Scotland,
to Vitoria, B.C. This littie straits
gale was simply f un to the big sliapely

asheet and deck Iu.mper-yff, and even
the aged captain's if e went out.

I spoke to one of the natty oeew, as
wehl a eet-tap cew on twl 1et
of the great merchant marine, with -of-
ficers in bkje loth and gilt btýttons,
wit~h the men'& prompt obedienee to
orders, as any 1 have seen in the
rapidly growing navy of our' southern
neighbors..

1 spuke to a jnidshipman- up went
his hand to hie cap instanter. 1'"Rouglh
time, lad, getting round the capej"'

"Rough, sir, was no nawe for it. You
see those mountaiis"-poifltiiig te the
even now snow-capped 01y mpies that
forin the southern Ïhore o! the Straits
of Fuea-"ýwe were beating about for
two months in seas something like

ed<
wus
it's
dowo
we
toi
mal
se t
Wel

My
as
ed
w"a
wei
Moi

Ni,

it,
taw
tri
th
anl

The Boit UHill.

white ship. Alas! she was of a rusty
white wlien we saw lier closely at tlie
Outer Whiarf. Take out your maps and
look at that littie cape, that sharp
point that forrns the southern extremi-
tv of the continent of South Amenica-
(Sape Ilorntîte Cape of Storms, as the
sailors calil it, but plain Cape Hlorn to
us landhlýibbei:s. Now, look well at titis
noble bark, almost the ast of the full
r i gge d shîtps that sai i the seas, and
judge of the severity of the storms of
that dreaded cape when you hear the
present captain ini conmand of this tali,
white 5hil) tell nie that it took sixty
days to rouind the point (the ship left
Greenocek on Januar; the eighth and
docked at Victoria August the si'th)-
sixty days iiin hiich bail and topmiast,

them. You see, we are deep with
bricks and liquor and miscellaneous.
We made a good run to Stated Island,
that's juist around the corner of the
cape in the Atlantic. Vel, we set for
the cap)e, and the captain-youi know,
sir, we lost our captain after this"--anid
the catch ini bis voice ani the downcast
eye spoke well of the rnernory in which
the late captain, T. E. Paiker, Commo-
dore o! the World's Merchant Marine
(rememiber I arn writin'g o! a peniod
several years ago)-xvhat an honorable
titile to hold-"-ýwas the best man that
ever sailed a ship, sir. WeiI lie put lier
to it, and lie kept lier at it for a wholc
week, but we never seemed to gret
ahead, and repair breakaae iand set newv

eanvass. Look out for seas that i4sl-7,t

svoop \î tt .

e .ffl,- - .s ý,-~~~-a

Wild Life at Sea and il
Men Ashore.

By Bonnycastie Dale. PhotogrTapha by the. Author.
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The Greek that catches sharks and hos pet srfduel

ed Our deeks - and that would have could hie muet neede get up te an in-

wiahed us over like chips. Why, sir, strument in the chart rom. And he

it's my theory that storme are bhum dropped dead, sir, at his post, sir. It

down there. Weil, sir, the first thing seems strange, but no sooner had we

we knew it was 'about s'hip' and hack buried the captain than the storm

te. Staten Island, for if the Hoit ca.u't ceased. Do you think 'Davy Jones'

maté it no other ship eau." And hie muât have made up hie mind to have

se t hie cap yet more jauntily ou ishiehm ir?"

well poised head. "The second Urne we 'Mindful of the veiu of superstition

ran into worse gales than ever. 'Pou the fo'cle breeds, 1 anewered him kind-

my word, sir, 1 thought the Hoit, big ly. As I stepped again to the wharf

as she l, would go lear over; she rak- and ea'w the many cewe swinging on

ed the seas with ber yards as if she their boards, scraipliug the stormbeatefl

wanted to coiub them down. Back we sides of the big ship, 1 thouglit of the

went again ta Staten Island. Once body of 'their late captai-n euepeuded

more we set out with ail repaire made, fathoxue deep beneath almost the exact

but the gales were waiting and they spot where he was wrecked iu the

slwept down on tis worse titan ever. EIler Bauk and whele he once'belore

Night and day it was pound and splash almost. lost the bloit Hill.

and ship big seais. Iu the very worst oê Moutiug Pegasue, we leap to the

it, you know, sir, the captalu had been secoudary part (d the titie. There have

takeu iii about the second Urne we beeu umore galore of wild men seen

tried to get around. Wb1ile he lay iu ou the mainlaud aud ou the islande of

the chart room, sailing the ship, sir, the Pacifie Ooast. The wiideet I have

and fighting the stormn as no other manl myseif seen were the loneiy hachelors

__________________________ 
t the ends of the trails.« During my

SallowFacesnatiiral 
history work we ofteu perle-

SaIIoWfacestrate f ar up some of the narrow arme

of the sea that eut aud intersect. this

Often Caused by Tea and Coffee picturesqile rocky eoast. In a tiny

Drinking. elcaring, far off from ail mankind, I

met au ancient Irishmall, hairy and old

lI1ow many persone realize that tesa ad rough, and hie told me la hie de-

and cotfee so disturb digestion that Wihfl rge

they produea imuddy, com- "Why, 'te Islande be full of ould

plexionyellow 
bachelords like me, ould chape that can

A ten daye trial of Postuni lias geinaya ie.ooat e"Iwe

Prove a meanis, lu thousands of cases, and intently>. 'Here 1 have me one

Of Cearng p abad.comlexon. 
huudred and sixty, not much of it

Af elasing u a badycomp lein. ex-cleared. Truc for you, but what'e the

A W'ash. you-gLadI el le use. I get me bite. If I clear any

peihfîce: hemohr site n more up the deer do be after ating it-

"Ail cf adusefate anmotiier, fst r devery blade of it. If I goes 9,nd as

mnany years until finally we ail had tîing h as oks me ja-homaniuc me fu

stomach troubles more or less. thav e yous gme utifshwe's » mond a

"We ail were sallow and' troubled haeusa she -obt have bie." s Idcen

with pimnples, hreath bad, disagreeahie eua s onthv'm. 1cn

taste in the muh and ail of u imp yet see bis wee dug-out on the shore

îY go many bndleutfhne simp and hear iim calling after us as we

"Wedid'trealize that tea and coffee baed '"Ï-tewrdi ulo ud

caused thé trouble until one day we v e Agi-; on a.l See wt

rau out of coffee and went to borrow Akin wordof ai hineighborsd, iving

somne f rom a neigilbor. Shle gave us a-ny meane of ail ]lis ncaigb vingbi

Sume Postum and told us to try that. oa îmenoflitemuian far off bis

"althourei we startd tocmaeit. i'e felloxv main.,Whcn I lamented witii

ail eit ure~ve voud besiek ifw iim because of bis isolationflhe told me.

missed our stronçg coffee, but we trie(l111 baf the geese and the duke and tlhe

PoSturn and ivere surprised to find it easadebn n h ul;te

We rndtu saem'1t5o te kg don't tel lies about ne"What was

got rneadte atmnso tep. idden behind the old inan's dee'piy set

0tnoeaiid lu a month and a haîf eves as lie îaughed after hie speech my

You wolii't bave kuowvn il.,.We ail rèader eau guess at as weii as 1. It

Were able to digest our food without seenis thiat these loîîely dwellere on the

aly tirouble, each one's skin becamie islanîls of the coas.t have acquired a

clear, toiigues cieaued off, and nerves gentieiless of speech, a shynees of man-

in fille (.ondii We neyer use aiiy- n-,ta igh edthe casual oh-

thing îîIow but Postum. There is noth- server to terni thern Wil(l.

ing( like it." _Nanie given by Canadian O .veilocsios ild men have

Postuni C'o.. Windsor, Ont. been r 0 1,orted as seeli gathering roots.

'Thiere:.s a reason." aiid it ie expiain- n short time ago word was

cin tlie little book, '-The Road t onboùiî ietht ealli trnly wild

CnDks man, attired in the conventioflal garb

Ever read the above letter? A new of Nature. %vas seen spearilg salmon

One appears frorn time to time. They in a nearby creek. Myv informant de-

are genuine, true, and full of human scri.bed hlm as hairy, dwarfed, nude

interest. 
(ail these so-called wiid men -are ai-

if the pan procees does flot and citzenof the mlltownas we

do ahl we dlaim we wiil gladiy as the hi g city, and deciare that the

refuud purchase price and psy amount of butter secured from a quart

return ex p ess charges, if pan of cream by the Taylor Butter Pan

ie reuruef withiu 10 days' mter proceea is GREATER than la secured

receipt. by the aid churnlng procefl.
Pull directions and particubtiS sent

WRITE TODAY. with ,Pan." Don't pans over this
mmmmmmýa 

labor-saviiig 
device. 
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CANADIAN BUTTER PAN CO, WINNIPEG

When witing advertisers please mention The Western Rome MonthlY.
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Vou can make PURU BUTTER withOut churning by UinS

The, TAYLOR Fresh Boufer Pan
Ail you have to do is to pour a quart of cream into the Pan, mnd

in three hours or less take out a pound to a pound and a half of

the purest, sWeetest, most delicious butter you ever tasted.'

Its production requires absolutelY no àkili and almot n11 laOr

or time. Wonderful, isn't it?

oniy $5moO for the Complete Outftt
-»J v.r.d st z»»" mNwum oPS Mt "M

I MOEY BACK I ighest Scientific Authorif les
GUARANqTEE Endorse This Proces
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"fKing of the Roadl
Overa fis"

King of the Road Overafl stand the strain Of te severeet Wu&rk

They mre bult on a plan to give servie and they do it.

They are guarenteed, and that mean they have to be perfect.

Ask your dealer.
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WvW »ipou-tt sq.t the. but of
t m*f gro$ing tU tîno* toun-

a Penot lie w

,"Of tqéniole distant iniets,
~h. oldo ~ne of the i.scat'-

Mitinants. of YÏho tribe.of 'the
.t-i Idoimeyet âir$l 1 haipe fund .

t,1t '0*W4 b.ie ly clle wild
* tit, a&lu, tbey were éaSy the af-

of tdie tribe, oees0 injuredan
eby tho absence of *Il medlia

aanitAr cars at birth that tbe ~ ~~
inded h" becoine miacb as the 4

of tthe f5.14.la smre efson go- ~
M sliebnt and crippled as te remind
foecible eofn.quadrfpsd. One poor

t gthat 1 saw corne slqwly creepiug
I a fiend's bouse was uttering the

unmnatural guttoel sounk. Yet
hoseson knew what lie waated. She
e w'the. medicine, eut n. 'brigit-
erand pinned it, 'with the bottîs, E E1ung. 

* tiifonut b is coat, and off the
4 *eecrept. So yen see, it Dainty hangings from seme passenger two dollars. Blesber beart! And if

*nt difficuit for an Eastern writer, steamer flapping against a -white- my films had net ail been laden witb
*ltb an imagination, te describe theso washed 'wall - whitewashed miakogany otber, and more intcrcsting animals, 1
é0liete oee, tibese inleaneed men as like as net. Sea-stained satin wouid have taken lier - not literally,
*ith long bair andë beards - es wiid cushions, exquisitely ca-rved handrails- saints forbid. She was cearser and
*èn. used as a -elothegborse-and the pets rouglier than almost any man I have

b f the wlld mon afloat truly theïr they keep-dogs and cats, wiid dueke met in late ycars. There are hundreds
àdme,,u legion. This coaut'is the home and geese, seals and fishes. And the of families of these "wild men," these
cC fihu "beaecember," an occupation dried curnies that f111 these straggiing beacheombers, scattered fromn California

*nown l h at Whole families cent dwellings-maybe there is a bit te Alaska.
Ie on th fltand jetsarn of theofe liquor kept bandy in case of visitors0
1. _< Pi rates" is at times tee kinday a (with money), miàyée not.HmeEo mi.
iXèrd."!Iverything is grist tblat comes And what o:f the wemen of these strange Hoe____mcs
thi their ilrl. From the shellflsh they men-Danes, Swcdes, Icelanders, Find-
Miber oâ the* "poor 'man's farm--tbe landers. I stepped -beside one sun- As the thermometer was soaring bc-
shlaore-te, the great legs they stéal tanned-weil, for tins time I wiii cail tween 90 and 100 on Saturday, June
fi4n passing natta, their harvest is huge bier woman--she vas busiiy engaged -i 29tb, the mueeting of the, Swan Lake
aài daily is it gathered. One of their the delicate task of sawing, a "eut" off Home Economies vas heid on the lawn
4WelIings nesembles Robinson Crusoe's a fir log of the siight diameter of seven sunrounding Mr. Wasey's bouse.
etorebouse. 1 bave scen dwellingsý and -feet. Her mate waseon the 'tother eide The first item on the programme was
tfflU u m iofthteti.cestiiest bôards a lecture en 'Flics, thefr menace and a lecture en 'Fliea, their menace and
tlkat. evor graced a mansion-toru frorn down and asked me vhat I vould give how te get rid of them,-* and vas ex-
sBee wre* haitî covered by the sanda. fer lier pitue-the lady vanted just tremely interesting and instructive.
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Dr. $çe. pointed out -the absolute neces-
sity of ne ~'h1cbiade quite
early là the year and stated that eacei
fly waa capable of reproducing 6 million
of its speciés betweeh the month Of
June and Octèes, andI eu!4 ua carry 6
tboiisand disos germa ln !te mouthl.
Aito it should hoc remembered that .Lý
eaun travel quite a distance and a--La

fththe agents for spreadiîng infect Xxi
ïvïdthjn a. radi un of 4 and 5 miles. There
are tbiee weIl defined sources cf ty-
pbeid inifetion-flies, fingers and food
and et tihese -the fi y ins-thre oret amn{ the
mont te ho feared. Flies are algo re-
spousiblo ini niany cases for the spre:uLj
of summer choiera vintI~i so often
fatal te, young children.

Attention to strict cleanliness anti
the forbidding of ail accumulations of
rubbish, manure piles and collections of
garbage and deecying matter- are tILe
best, and indeed the enly means, of gr t-
ting rid of the fiy pet; aliso it muat L.e
borne in mind that the early flies, the
jrogenitors of théecountiess swarms
that threaten the health of the com-
munity later, are bred almost entirely
in bouses, they being so much warmer
than the outside atmosphere in the ho-
ginning of the year, it follows that the
killing of every fly ns soon as it is dis-
covered, and the serupulous eleanliness
of ail dwelling places will do much to
abate the fly nuisance. Formalin, lime
and a strong solution of lye, are ail ex-
cellent agents for destroylng the fly
maggots and sbould be freely used in
ail outhouses, and over ail accumula-
tions of rubbislt pending their carrnage
to the nuisance ground, which sboiîld
ho arranged for at the ealiest possible
opportunity.

A hearty vote of thanku was passed
te Dr. Rice for bis most interesting,
paper, and then Mrs. Gardner was caîl-
ed upon to rend ber paper on 'HIow to
keep Cool,' which was particulanly
appropriate for the afternoon.- Mrs.,
Gardner pointed out that as the hient
had to be borne, one very good way wss
te keep cool mentally; it was inevitable

O&anadîian 66Reo Special"

Buitlor Western canada Demands
We seli the "Reo- Special," nmade in the Reo factory in Canada. The Canadian "Reo
Special"' is ail that the "Reo" is and more. It is a car especially designed and buiît
for the West, and one that lias proven it s worth when subjected to the terrifie demands
made by liard driving on Western Canada roads. Tlie " Reo Special" will ai ways
carry you wliere you want to go and bring you liome again. It is a medium price car
for the Canadian motorists that will bear comparison and stand up in every test with

any other motor car sold in Canada at from $2,500 to $4,000.

The,,IuEO SPEaIAL' Five-Passengerü Touring Car -

FPRICE,"COMPLETELY EQU1PPED, WINNIPEG,$1,YU7I5

HE 11,REO
SPECIAL"P
Five-passenger touring car,

112-i. wheel base.
]Pressed steel trame.
Hait -eUiptic front springs.
Three-quarter elliptic rear

springs.
New tubular azle. Semi-

floating, with Timiken
roller bearings.

34-i. by 4-i.demountable
tires with extra tire irons.

80 to 85 horse power. 8peed
5 to 50 miles per hour.

Bosch Duplex Magneto.
Selective swlnglng trans-

mnission. Centre control.
Left-hand drive.
Gas lamps. Gas tank. Elec-

trio and Bul Horms.
Speedometer.
Top and side curtains.,
Wid shield. Ventilator.
Robe and foot rails.

Joeeph Maw & OoGcmptany L.imited
WINNIMEG ffaN WESTrERN AGENT-SW7estern Canada Agents for "REO," "ýHUPMOBILE," "FPIRESTONE-COLUMBUS,", "OLDSMOBILE," «"PEERLSS.",

~y~< . -
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weather and enabling one to work
withQut ? Iechargin r ehatngfor 3
hours.

Mrs. 1artwell, the Secretary, was
then asked te give an accoulnt of the
progress of the. Im~provenîent of th3
Cemetery, echeme iad she stated thnt
the response to the appeal for funds
had beeau most gratifying, the necessarjy
$100 being alresaiy-' almost gatlsered.
It bèing mentioned, that the. work ii'
the Cemetery was at a temporary
standstill, the. President, Mrs. G4ordon,
requested Mrs. IHartwell -to sc*- the
gentlemen in charge of affairs to bave
the work pusbed forward ini ail baste.

Lunch was then served an(d the
memibers dispersïed.

The Womn's Quit Hu
By B. Cora Hiud. 1

Among the many interest'ifg womefl paper woman yet. With her busband

who this year attended the Canadia.n sue reported the. whole of the live stock

Industrial at Winnipeg there was one section of the Trans-Atialitie Exposi-
group witJi whom I tion, and. at Winnipeg she êpent a inum-

pair Visitors. came personally in con- ber of hours in the ring watching the

tact of whom I think stockand commenting upon them. She

My Teaders would bie ixterested -in bear- was tremendougly interested lu the

iug a little. splendid scbool exhibit made at Winni-

The first was Laura Rose, new Mrs. peg and spent an entire morning going

W. F. Stepheus, of Runtington, Que., over it, finally pronouneiflg At-the best

who is the editor of the home page of in quality aind ameupgtbhe largest she lied

the Canadian Far', -and whose book, ever seen, and she has seen aIl the- large

",Farm Dairying" is nom Ln its fourth exhuihits of t1ris kind made in the Unit-

ed(.ion. As Laura Rose, aie vas for 14 e(1 States.

years instructor in farni dairying at * . e

Guelp and lecttred and judged M O.V.Rttl logealvdvoe

Eastern Canada aud very considerably Mr.0 .Btlsi ral eoe

in British Columbia.. Wiy we vere to tJie maignificeut herd of Aberdeen-

neyer fortu.nate enougli te have ber in Angus cattie owned by hier h'usbu.nd;

Manitoba I1cannot tell. She showed me oue of the larges4 anud best herds in the

pitures cf lher uewiy completed home Uie tts h uv

in HIruntington. Slie end hier husband Mrs. Batties. every animal in it, and,

pla1 ned it together, and it lbas every as geswih e ubasno teailyti

labor savinmg devieand sau'tary con-sIaroe fairs ier lie exhibt. lthe i

triva.nce at present known .te the bouse- lagrfisweeli xiis hsi

building trade and a few that are the the lbst timethey had made Winnipeg.

direct inspiration of thle mistrees. Evey She was a keen and iuterested apectator

new devicebas been fuily tested and in the prize ring.

Mrs. Stephens is always ton the look- Al of tliis group of womcn are more

out for new things about wlcb haie or 1cms deeply interested lu matters,

may write lna'ber page after ée bas whicli, some years ago, were supposed

submitted them te a practicai test. She to interest men only. As I iooked at

wiliinluthe. West for some time eud thon' I fet thnt I bal neyer met a

wili t&.ke in the Brandon, Regina, Sas- more womeiiiy group cf wemen and lied

katoon and Edmonton fairs, and quite seldom seen a group better groomed or

probably some cf n'y readers wiil be more appropria.tely and smartly govin-

fortunate enough. to meet with lier. ed. ht was a real pleasure to look at

* * * *them as weii as taik te them.

Mirs. Grey la %the wife. of Charles Orey, Twmn fm eaesaepann
the secretary cf the Aberdeeu-Au5 wmnyo yredT repann

Association cf America. Bef ore bier for Lethbridge in Octoher? A goodly

marriage, rwhihi is se receiit as lmat number, 1 hope. The programme cf the

Januryshevasassst-woman's section promises to Le cf great

Mm. Charles eut professer of Home interest, but -the chief

Grey. Economics at Ames Ag- Dry-Farming advautage wili bie, I sm

ricultural Coliege, Iowa, Congress. sure, in tbe vomen get-

whewre Miss McKay, a Manitoban, ¶>y ting together. 1 met a.

the way, is Dean. woman from Saskatchewani lie other

Mrs. Grcy vrites for -the womafl's (l&y and asked ber bow lhe Homemak-

section of Country Life in America and ers' Chib was getting, on iu ber district.

alsodee cosideaibe aountcf yn-She replied, "Net very veli, but we are

dicate work on Home Economic suh- holding on." She la a voman cf strong

jects. Slie la city born and bred and ail character and I arn sure tinat they will

ber men folk have been iuterested ën not only "hold on," but viii take a

iunehinery, and it was în'oý intil sh new start and do better. The spirit te

weut te Ames that ah. came directl '" h 11011 is a mot vluable oeeiluwork

contact with country 11ke. She keOf that__kind. T hee mnàny Interrup-

absolutely uothiug cf live stock, thoug i, tosl 'y lîi -e 'ontside wr

0a0 she hearueifsasys, fron' ohildhood. hé Whici vomejn, more especia on the

rod lived lu an atmosphere cf piston fa-s uti al oaed 5 cent
reïcylinders and the like. Lke anSd the temptations te go slacýta7d let

trihelpmeets'lie bas ilnterested li go-*is great. Therefore ce Wo wo-

se lfier husbaud.s business, and it i men in a elub determine t hod n

amaeing what she already kuowsod -the are invaliubIe.

liltsaud the history of live stock. * * *4

EnOugh, ifact, te mai<e mina w O. vO
mnan biush who bas been bornansd 1)ear readeffl, I wold 1îlk«_t6 sny a

b)roughlt up ou a farm n ad vbose word to yoii on this miiieli disiesed and

niothier -aud graundmothIer before lier oftea saulyv niistindorstood subjeet. The

wlere cf!I fairm. M1%rs.. Grey aise vili othier ihty 1i catted with a friend, a wo-
a( y lber husb)and to a rumbéiý inal, Who, with pien andf

ý) Vesrteru fairs, as he will act as The Right tangue, lias labored hard to

jigeat sonie-of them. to Vote. sýecurt' inpu1,ovedl laws; for

* % voinen, the dlover, the

Nfrs. ere Bellows aecomupaniel lher riglit to lîomesteiitl, etc. Sule lmd come

11isand, Whoecame te, judge Sitortitorii back froin a series of meetings iu the

caife at the Wi.nipeg Iudustrial. H1e eoitry very much diseouraged.' Over

i~abreeder cf Shorthorus anud also li '" iand over ag(ain the vomen had begged

stock auetioneer. Before lier to do somethingc towards getting

Mrs. Bellows her maariage Mrs. Bel- these laws amnded for them, but In

lows was a teacher andl every case whr fsh iqI i --.n,erehto

nc.spaer onlan -and she is a news- thein to w',ork for their own enfranchise-

tali hôusekeepers should sufer
hek4i the summfler but that

àwomfort by rumbling et it and so
-~king it worse; the advisabiity of a*

mo~t, easily digested diet, hot drinks
.àther than iced oce, living ini the
qRBe air, closing doors and windows
during the hot hours and opening them
for the cool, were a few of the sug-

-tI n ade by M-s. Gardner; ai-
toeher it was a brightit nterestiiig

ifttle paper an& was much. appreciated.
Un. C. K. Wilson 'had kindly brought

kir gasolilie iron and gave a demon-
stiation on bow to ligbtanid use it aud
eiplained its manv advantages over the
present systeui lby making the worker
Wnependent of fuel during 1thre bot

coi% Pmtffl Av*.a" â mo et.

WINNIPSG9 MANItOS
FALL WtERMMONDAiP UGàV.* »
Write for large fiee Catalogise

'U'HEE mi tofeatures tbatuial uSM!a
cosé skimming aDd durabgit7y.1 almantmIes

imprtat, utnot as imPortantM Mthi powe
and keep on doing it for mny8P

1 H C Cream Separatowil=
test. If yeu Winl compare their
rater you will se why. m Extra10ý
phosphor bro uze b ta, and.ctla
mnto theb working partnderctilg
.. k. tesesepramsgood fécIorln ye.

IHCCrm

aue cosm sklDuIansd built te u, u t hs0tB U ~th d".>

Thentolo~of the bo*1 àsltmy is aot
cate fomo ouroo.I Laa* Ui
smooth u tgécsto wlh dhta

b~Ifrm the milk bf or.ntm but.
desîgmng and ItiE f 11moitiE DBtW

catalogue-.rate,"am k

<ncorporatd>
At hobalnl. Cd$-",

1 H C sevi. 8W...
The purpose Cf this Bureau le to funt i. f1yM cg

charge te ail. the best Information tà» M
bete armln 1 mbIVUZin 1 IL~a~

fertil¶zers. etc.. Mais; oui ilu i a vc1
anudsend tem to ' evsAua.

arys t dn.Chicao S

Rich in flavor, wholeeome BII4 rereshilig. W'*' me*
every good taste. Try it "ad notie the âitoïe"

between it and the ordins e dL tc ti

Air ALL 6000 @ROCER'

$1.00., 75c., 60c.-, 50c., 40c. P«- l
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s. they Iîad aid, "Oh, we dont wmat
4 ot"it.» Well, 1 do not know what

rfrin told theibut 1kuow whàt
Ilwàuld bave tod tlm, sud it in this,
t)'pïoqlm fi f4h.franchiesla the

tlbiê - fm, lm that sud ailth.i.
eth« &Mqg wHIb. added unto you.

z~b eMo au ideal wold for men,
&ttbsy lis,. ot mattiere 4n far bot-

4bffl e *r their'owu' eomfôrt and
toll-beilg thmb ave womoe, .and 'they

~bon ablMta do fio beesuse they
&,goverumentz ha& to t>ke

loôsot' hem.
Abv ido ot let auy mani stam-

7" -,tzon the. franchis., question be-
j~et 0f sythiinithat the spapers say
M ' ~' doms by the. Suffrgttes lu
~Upgl~In T -the. fret place, you c4Ai
-20 dlo Withatof everythung which

*lmyhave beeui ieported to have doue
e a' 1.cfpklet -ohiracter; sud,

i.d uuaiugvioln m u e resim-
~ olwiug ti aPleof men froin

mie uimemor!aL esialy 1 do not
lk. these ithd, u to us ou thas
sW4e cf the water they aeem futile, but
thqo. women who _*re earryig on this
mo.vement lu Britalu have exhausted
every peaceable method; they are 'suf-
fering wrong. in their persons sud in
tb.I y tY about -which we under-

r olttý'r nug. While 1 do not
uaàdws*t"4 4hir ressens for employig
t"h e nthodaI do nnderoand they
a» e ktimg fo a matter of simple jus-
tics .md -tbey are willing to suffer Ibonds
sud- imprisonment, even death àtaelf, if
ft will further ithe eause. No great re-
form hae ever been won w*thout martySra
dia the. cause, and wit.houit thunge being
doue which looked te tthe outsider as
illogil, unreýsouabIe, often insane.

Lt me beg of you, 'dea-r women read-
ers, oveu 'if yon canuot sympathise with
ths movement for political liberty on
the. part of othet, women, at leatt do
"e eneer at it, as unfortunately no

many. womeu do, thuikng therek to
make themselves more popular w'ith
mm~e. Men may disaipprove of suffrage
aud sucer at Suffragettes, but ini their
beart of hesrts they do -most cordially
despise the woman who rounads on lier
owu sex and makes fun of their at-
tempte to secur'e liberties which she
berseif la too great a slave to îtradition
aud convention to even want. It is nn
g roof that suffrage for women in wrong

ecause no many wo.men do not. want it.
Theuseands of slaves in the South did
not; waut their freedom, but that did
mot make-alavery right or the desire ta
break up slavery wrong, though k eost
60 maliy thousands of lives and 50 much
anone ta, do i t.

Some women say, we don't want the
resPonaibility of the vote, let -men make
the laws. If that ie your attitude you
should accept withont question the laws
which men make; you should not see'k
ta have them altered, f- -at woul be
illogial..You cannot shirk meposi ility
by aayimg you don't -want it. EVer
wemsAn whn declares she dae net wanit
the responsibility of belping to make
the. laws is making bers If, to that ex-
tet reSiponsible forfthe injustices, yes.
even the crimes conitted in the namne
cf.. uxkistinig Iaws, because she bas not
maje,,an bhonest endeavor ta secure the
ipa%#r ta help in changing them.

OncÈe more this page is open, alîd I
mould be more thaui glad to hear from
ny' readers on this subject. - E. Cera
i1ind.

The0 H.dson' Day Co. Mail order
Picnlc.

Shoping by mail has ;become a modern
sud mont satiefactory way of obtaiuung
the. luxuries aud necessities of life for
the. people outeide the' largest centres..
Iu this eonnection the. Rudsou'a Bay
Companyr have corne ta the front sud
the. efficieucy sud relibility of their
mail order departufet la uow second ta
noue. -No amotint of imoney bas been
opared by the mauagement to snake
shopping by mail easy aud saf o for
their customers outeide tiie city of
Winnipeg. The. hauding of hundreds of
mail cadei every day has become a
scieuce aud- the growth oft tus braudh
of the. Hudean'a Bay Ca. only proves
that quk sud accurate service as p
preciated by the general buyiug public.

The. aftennoon of Saturday, July 13,
was oelebrated 'by the. staff of the. mail
order department by a. picenie sud sports
at Winipeg Ibeaeh. The. staff left
Winnipeg at two oelock via 0. P. ]EL
iu tiree pivate cars sud a most enjoy.
able atternoon -sud even.ung wae apent.
The. followiug was the programme
as carnied out:-

T'raihU Amusements.
1, Ladies,- bat uiaking; 2, Gentlemen,

doli dreasing.
Water Sports.

3, Ladies' wading race, 100 yards; 4,
ladies' swimmiug race, 50 yards.

Land Sports.
ôý girls' race, 20yards; 6, oingle mens

race, 10b -yards; 7, mairried -men's race,
100 ivards; 9, -ladies' egg and spoon race,
50 yards; 10, gent.'s saek race, 50
yards; 11, ladies' three-legged race, 60
yards; IË2, gent.'s boots sud shoes, 50
yards; 13, lady and gent.'s needle sud
thread race, 50 yards; 14, tug of war

% .~

Bay 1 H C wagon$ for True 'EconomyYOU.cannot f arm without a wagon any more) than you can keep bouse
witbout a stove. It ie soIniething you need every day. You work it

'Yharder than anything e"s on-the f arm, and when the aid one wears
out you bave ta get a ne'one at once.

Figure out how many bushele of cor,, wbeat, or oats, or how man~
bales of cotton it takes to keep you *i wgos, and then sem how muS
you save when yon buy a wagon that lasts longer than the average.

It is an easy thing to do, even though ail wagons which are painted
alike look alike. The difference in wagons je underneath the peint. It

in the material and workmanship, as weil as the paint of 1 H C wagons

Hamilton Old Dominion
Petrolia .Chat
wblch make thein the beet wagon investinent for any farmner.

We tell yoin plainly what material goes into every part of our wagons,
and we want every purchaser to convince himself before buying, that
when 1 H C wagons are advertised as having oak or birch huba, maple
azles, and long leaf yeilow pine box bottoms, these are tbe materiale
actually used.

Sncb care le taken i the construction of the I H C wagons, andi
the culling of the materiale wbich go into thein, that when -a wagon
reaches a f arer's barn, that fearmer bas one of the best wearing, easest
running f arm wagons that skiiled labor can make or that money c=n buy.
There ls no need ta speculate i bum* a wagon. Wear and tear and
lengtb. of service are the poits ta go by. 1IH Cwagons are made for
nation-wide uses, with sMeial features adapted ta local conditions.
Wberever sold they are rught, and ready for use i tbat locality. The
1 H C wagon aent in your town selle tbe wagon best snited ta your

neibbrhod.Ik him ta go over tbewagons wîtbyou. Ask him
fo-IHC wagon literature, or write the nearest brancb bouse

WesterniCamadima Branches

In meaiorml Harvestoe Company of Amuim
(Incorporated)

WiaaIp.g. Ma.. Yoekt.m.
1EH C SeviceuWesU

The. Poipose of 1di linteau tuate furaimIx. tien ci charge 10 aM .the.best Information obtahuMbe on
baller faxi uda. Ifywi bave any woMhy questions concernifng aoils crop a Iad drainage. Iruigallo.
fluer. etc.. Mate yur laquimeapafie and se" hem te 1 H C Service Bureau. Hauvemta

(ladies); 15, tug of var (gent&.); 16,
ladies and gents.; 17, 100 yard handi-
cap--children 50 yards, ladies 25 yards,
gent.'s ocratch. Starter, Mr. J. R.
Myers; judges, Miss Masters, MT. Har-
dlman and Mr. Moscarella.

Atter the races 'were held the refnesh-
ment courmitte, arranged the. picnic
table in a mast 4ppetizing maainer and
ahl sat down te a hearty supper. The
committee are te <b.congratiilated upon

Load Your Own Cars and F111I

.Your Granary w1th a'

New Taggart
Portable Elevator
Enlirly Strengtheued and Remodelled

Will Save its Costs in1 One Season
It is a back saver, time saven, money saver. It will itave
three men's time anid two teams at leatit.

For 1oading~ cars and filing granaries-operated by gasoline engine which sits on front

We can supply engine, if wanted, or fit elevators to be run by your own engine by giving
us apeed and size of pulleY.
Wi elevate from WO 1 to 1,000 bushels of wheat per Iour according to power.
We alan have a Horse Power outfit complete. calied our Junior Star. OnIy a few oftieiu
lef t.
Our 1912 Model ha improved Gearing and Frame and is as near to perfection as au
elevator can be made for convenience and capacitv.

Write for descriptive cireular. AM3ntm Wrnltb.d.

THE HARMER IMPLEMENT CO.
WirmÀipeg

This eut show. Elevator mouated on truck.
wiUm leg up and Hopper swumg back to let
teaun drive up alongside of Elevator.

the way everyting was conducted. The
picture illustrates some of the party,
and was taken as 'the committee was
tryi-ng ta round-up the Test of the. staff
to, take part ini the races. Af-ter the
prizes' -were ipresented to tihe various
winne'rs, the happy party embarked i
their private cars and were brought

1safely *baok to Winnipeg without hav-
ing had an accident to mar the pleasure

iof the day.

Construcion
Tii "agan"'Portable

Grain Elvaor abuiît with
18 or 21 ft. leg.

Grain is elevated by cups
and» conveyed by w ormn
screw.

Mounted en skids or f armn
truck.

Hopper swings back out of
the way for wagon, and willslide along conveyor so that
it fits between the wheels of
wagon and does away with
the spiling of grain.

Leg swings down when
moving and rests on front
end of tramne.

Spout may be swung in
any direction eithen up and
down or aide ways.kOurPrices
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ThPe Western Home Monthlyo

Faiesabout FrutGoig
Wrîtten for T'he Western Home Monthly. By Leslie Hart.

DO yumen of the prairies, ever 1Vantage.8, and what wauid. fot look per-
dreailiof0 sessing an orebard lu one fe u uha case?
of British Oelunbia's fertile valeys, We wiil take 'the question of capital

.adif you do, I suppose.- you judge it and land firat. As a rule, 1 think, the
b$,,the varions boklets- and advertiae- amount of capital required is underes-
moents sent out by intereated land com- timated. Good fruit land lu the Okana-
punies and retti estate men. If this is gan now costs, lu bush, $M0 an acre,

t, case, I amn sure you must bave a and I wiII base expenses on 10 acres, as

vry exalted idea of the poamibilities of from ten.ta fifteeu acres of wei eared
1uit growing, as also 'of our climate- for orchard la far better than a larger

stich, for instance, as taking an after- one only hall cared for. The first ex-
noon nap an the verandah on a mid- penses will thon be as followa: -
yulter'a day; and in the summer timo 10 acres of land at $300 an acre.. $3ý000

olng likewise, while 'the orchard loc lernksm t 5sn ce.. 0
%fter itseof 'and the dollars corne roll- Beaing sa t $ an acre ....... M
iig -home. At leat, that la thoekind 50 rees ngat 2$6cntsac........1260
of idea I had before entering the land 500ntings at 25 cents actre....... 402
of proeflise. Patn t8cnsate ... 4

Now, I think it la a great pity that Total, .......... ........... $3,725
no mach exaggeration shouid be used to
booat a country that is on its own Now, generally, they give, estixuates
zérita proving itself more eaeh year ta suait as these and say nothing about

ho ne of the ieading bortieutural further expeuses, whereas this la only

Athaimer. B.C., sbowing Water i

cowtries of the worid, and therefore I
arn attempting in this articlqto give a
few of the real facts as seýn by one1
Wbo bas worked iu the -fite% districts4
and wbo lias no interest iu the coun-
try beyond a tborough liking for it-
and a great belief in its present and1
future possihilities. Perhaps, after ail,
these bookilets do nat so nuvucl ex-
aggerate as it at first appears; they
simply give ail the good points they cau
rake together and none of the disad-

NAXWELCS
gGH SPEED

IcHAMPIOiq
nhe Wrnget Board extendflsf-- nthe &,'a.

out of te way of the cover. This alIONS
praIctcally tha whole topoft lie tub to opelup-

Il 0.87 t et tlu aud take out cotites.

No otler tàsher haaslarge aM OPeni"~g.
AM' other seser a be aerked tpu" awtk
hunmUC a ide(8 as tptfl atOP brer.

Do you une bMaxwell'& "pevorte"--4be
churu thet milkes quBliy butter?

Write us for catalogue& if your dealerdOeS
flot handietem.
OAVD MAXWEIL à SORS. ST. UanrYS, Ut.

Western IteprmulftatlvO

JUS.A. UCEUAN, 03 UtS. bak IIig.,MÏ;6E.

HUNIERS'
Guns, Loaded .Sheilà, Rft-l n&m

Decoys, Dock Boat,Hunting Ctothswi4. ,

The Hi1ngsto - SmlIth Armis V&'ij
Firearms and Sportlng.GoodIs

OVER $7590009000.
of insurance ig now held in~ force by The Gfht-Wa~t.
Assurance Company,--protecti4g 84,000 we-ëèkgd WJ
holders.

This Business hge bom 'effo4od lm U1 m t y V Y Wl

There ae the beet of reaaoifs fer t*,,* pet$ eis s .uui
rates and higit profite arn two of thé eaoa
Asic for personal Tates.

The 6reatWest Lite AssurawioSCt.
HZAD OFFCE%

- -

A Memo Book-free on requet.

use growing tbem on a large $cale, as
there is not a suif dent market. Poul.
try aiso will help the expensesa-a littie,
providing aiways t.bey are managed in
a thaoaugbily hîîsines's-like way.

Once more we wiii return tW the
booklets. No doubt you wiIl hav e aen
big returns given for onions and pota.
toes, andffte-îe figure% are mot filtitious,
but the crops bappened to be grawn on
bottom land, whieh is quite unsuitabie
for growing fruit. This Üttle fact tii.

Frontage on Columbia River. authors of the bookiets consider too

just the first expense iu iaying out the trifiing to mention. As for the bear-
orchard. 0f course, these figures are ing, what an orchard wili boar in four
based on having everything0 done by years la hardiy worth considering, but

outside help. Naturaily, if you clear at six years it sho'uld yield enougit to
the land yourself you can save con- cover orchard expenses,, and from the

siderably, ilîich also applies to the seventh year shouid yield paying craps.

pianting. ' Then tbere is the question t is diffleijit to aay exaetly what a

of a bouse, -wbich cari cost anything full bearing orchard shouid yield, but I

from $l,000 up, aud finally you have to tbînk an average gross return would

take into consideration the upkeep of be $400 to $50 an acre, althougit I

the orchard until it coines into bear- have met fruit men wbo preferred ta

ing. If the orchard is ta do its 'best put it at $300ta $400. Tt is the long

it wilI 'have to be well looked after, watt befare tbe flrat returus eau 'be

plowed either ln the fail or spring, and Iooked for that many find so hard, at

euitivated continuaily through the sea- least as far as famiiy men are con-

son, whicb, if an outside team bas to crel igemnwobste

be empioyed, will cost from $15 to $20 necessary capital ta caver ail first ex-

,In acre each year. Spraviug is another penses caui easiiy pay bis way by wark-

ite»m, but luekiiy not a very heavy one ing around, as wages are gaod and

in B.C. as yet, as we bave* no pesta. labor always lu demanid. The main

and, of course, the first year or two tLing to be knowu la that you must

titis will not be much of -an expense. nat put aiiy hope in raiaing crops ta

In fact, neither spraying nor pruning caver expenses.

are very serious expeuses until the or- 1 wiil say here that these particulars

chard is giving somne returu. But we are mare especiailly for the southern

must not forget the question of water; hiaif of the Okanagan Valley. Now, as
rates for irrigation water run at from regards climate, and that is no doubt

$4 to $5 per acre ýper annum, and for one of the chief attractions Vo your

domestic water, say, about $30 a year. "Zorthwest farmer, the summer is mag-

[ could mention further expense, fenc- nificent, dry aund very sunny, and the

ng, for instance, but sucib -thiîs are temiperature does not often go abovo

not considered lu the usual estimates. 90 lu the shade, and we have noue of

Yes, yoti wiIl say, but aceording ta thase dry, bot winds that you get in

the bookiets, I cari grow sufficient lu the prairies. The fali is a deligbtful

the way of smali fruits and craps to seasan, sncb grand sunny days and so,

caver ail' expenses, and the trees are refreshingly cool, and athough the win-

represented as bringiu'g ini dividends ter perbapa is not quite so mild as tbey

fromu four years up. This bringa mne would bave you believe, yet I judge

ta the point that 1 find niost greviaus o pepe fth Nobws wud

fault witli iii these sanie booklets, for, liardly cali it cold. This winter, for in-

generally speaking, crops cannot be stance, the coldest we bave had is 5

mnade ta paly on the benoli lands and degrees below zero, and that an twa

these latter ýare the only lands adapted nigbts only; wbile for weeks on end we

for the best fruit growing. Crops, bave hadl no frost at ail. At tbe saine

such. as potatoes and onions wiIl not time, we do not bave a winter like this

pay ta grow at al, but snaii fruits, every year, for iast winter it mwent ta
more especially stra'wberries,ifte2 degrees below for one nigbt, and we

growiers îînderstaud themn, eau be made bad seven days of zero weatber al-

to vield fair returns; but it is of no together. The snowfali varies very con-
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Ofers courue lesdlng to Degrees in
Arts, Science, Medicinie, Ldaw, Civil and
B3lctried MbMnineering. The faculty
combl of twenty-eeven professera, lec-
tu"addemo*trators, and six colleges
are afflited. Â wider range of courses
bs offered in Arts titau ever befere, also
epeflent course in Medicine with facili-

ties for clinicai work that are surpassed
inleW 'winstitutions on the continent.
Thé coure of atud~y for degree of B. Sc.
h». just been lnstituted. For ternis cf
admission, details cf courses, eurricula
of itiidies, information as te f ees, etc.,
apply to

. W. QI. DPECEP

!oarNAMEPRINTED in aur
Main Directory and sent ta

fluna al over the world no they
eau sem ouFREE Bainples,

Cataocs Bolu4Papers, Mage-
sie. tc. Bond 25o to covor cost
of printing your nam and you'i

'nocive a bis mail FR B. of-
Inhan Va., Mar.i,1912. Gentie-
mn-I have' alremdy recevedutr
2000 paroelaof mailand tillthey
orne. scors of paes amples

naaines, etc.i orâ hic Ib
otten pald 10 to 2& chi. R. T. James.
SM dtefBldMal.Co., fI 22 Noi1hAve. G(IiL

IsIdtiaI>Iy. Soe e ars- we do not getmore tt .8 te 1o0 lue, while another
year we ,sMoula have two, tet. I 1may
add tflat -thie a.gures for teanow-
fal ;plIy only t* the southera Okana-
ean, &,"nhi heavier fali beinu ials in
the. northern haif of the valley anmd in
the. Shuswap districts. 1 thiik it
vouldbe wél here te give a lew de-
telle of titis ,latter district, as it l'a
a.umewhat diflereut to te Okanagan.

Sicamous, on the main C. 'P. R. une
sud aise on Shuswap Lake, is the gate-
way te tthe Okanagan Valley whieh
ruse seuti fromi here, while these uew
districts, of which Talman Arm is the
oldest lie to the west and along the
shores of' the &huaswap Lakes. For a
man witit les apital these districts
ah- likely to.b. more suitable than the
Okanagau, as land is considersbly
cheaper and no irrigation is required,
*hile, at the. asme time, crops eau be
raised here jas a help towards expenses.
In my opinion, anyoue who is thiuking
cf goiug in for fruit growing should
spend some time in looking round these
various districts before making a choice.
Tee many mun jute buying, seemingly
forgettiug that there are, many waiting
for them, only tee glad te seli them a
piece of land they have ne use for. The
cities and towus are, generslly speak-
iug, excellent, good hotel accommoda-
tien, spleudid stores, while ail prof es-
sional needs are well catered for, and 1
think it i. generally acknowledge that
the acheol system in British Columbia
is one of the beat in Canada.

I have endeavored iu this short ar-
ticle te give you facts aibout fruit grow-
ing as it actually la 'without the gar-
nishings, of the real estate men. Noth-
ing can b. ail-perfect as they would

ehave us believe, -but taken on the whole,
the fruit grower hbas a pretty good
Lime of it and certainly bas net the
samne hardships that uis brothers of the
Northwest have te put up with. As a
asat word, I should like to mention the
articles written, by , a lady journalist,
who went through. Ibis country last
year, in which ah. stated that a lady
could etart aud keep up & fruit ranch-
,with a capital of $2,000. Sucli a state-
meut la tee absurd ta need comment,
but as it might receive credence in seme
quarter. I think it is time it was con-
tradicted.

Scold Your Wife.

If you wake up feeling bad,
Scold yoor wife;

If the weather makes you sad,
Scold yoor wife;

If your collai- button slides
Into some dark nook and hides,
As you nove with angry strides,

Scold your wif e.

If the coffee's cold or fiat,
Seold yoor wife;

If your chop bas tee, much fat,
Scold your wife;

li you chance te pet yo'r- leeve
lu the butter, do net heave
Soft sigbs or lu silence grieve---

Scaid yoor wife.

If your bat bas gene astray,
trroid your wife;

If you're late upon the way,
Seold your wife;

If the day brinoes any loss,
If you fail te please tlie boss,
.lourney houneward, feeling cross-

Scold your wie.

Never mind wluat ilîs she bears-
Scoid your wife;

Add your own b al ber cares-
SScold your wife;

That's the wvay te gel along;
She is weak and voit are strong;
Every tiune a thuuîg goes wrong,

Scold your Nviie.
-Anon.

Fire-proof Granarles.

Tie Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.,
noted, for mnanv vears tlirougliout thie
entiî-e l)oinj(>lui for bhe superiority of
their lhîoduiets, are specializiag at pre-
sent on liroproof granaries. Thbis is a
faet of iîterest and important-e te the
Western fariner. A hookiet giving funl
particulars w~ill be sent on application.

I Maie WoSeh Day a Phasur. wthou

Canada

30 DAY!I

power Washing Ouffit
EFFICIENT Il OPERATION

à Tniât S-hi andmiption lua nia

,CANADA -POWER, WASRER
complete with Wringer, $22.50

Outfit. as Illutrated, lncludtng
vasher, beit aud our Haudy Boyil..enatolys. .Shif

US nwei1i¶f35OIbn. Our Hany
1oy% H.P. gasoline engflue enu

be operat<4 byiany womnan or b 1bas qxeebangang device, aux lI.
lary sjd uley for running two
îuachiuatonce or for operating
slow speed mnachines like wash-erichorus sud cream separators.Wei hi.3MS ibm. Shlpped cura.

plie readytorun, only *42.50.

C. S. Judson Co.
SI ]FRU TIAI. W mIwDQI

Another Blouse Madam Will elp
YourSuimner Outit

This Bon-Tou blouse could figuelu aga slest 26
-, ~ sud would fot b.dear atthat. The BonTon . n fmaeling from

maker to weareraid uaviug aU wholemale and retai profitsais what
CI w e* uainplstrn f lceinserts, Cluny and

! Myleeae nrvesofbnd atiaa i
nd Vallc. e buatt meamire and gt tis welcome tyli

riticle reaches yoa by express or post - charge@s i7* No
* extras to pay. Ôo customs delay and empense-aud e brcad

Boa-Ton guarantee of mony ackif flot absolutely satifed.
Fact làItwill psy you te hunt up your Bon-Ton cataloue aud

* compl et. your summer outfit from us.If yourcopy lamislaid get
anotaer but you need flot delay your order for thé blouse as we

repychages n eeryorder large or smafl. Write taday

TM DON-TON CO.., «I St. Ju Sen UM.P.(b

Thle Pediar people have offices at8
Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Saska-y
kateon, Mfoose Jaw, Letlîbridge. En-r
quiries can be addressed to the nearestI
ofâce.t

The Man Who Dared toDlsobey. E

The great soldier le the mnan who, as
a subordinate, on al crdinary occasions
obeys orders impiicitly, but who, when
the great emergency arrives, knows
that te save tbe day aud bis country
lie muet disobey, He breaks bis orders
on bis cwn respoîlsibility, knowing thatt
the resuit alone will justify him.
Failure would be hie muin. Succese may
immortalise him. And, if leie j great,
lie knows that he shal ucceed. One
of the members of the Russian Im-
perial Cabinet, Monsieur Witte, Minis-
ter cf Finance, is oeeof the. most
powerful and important men in tbe
empire. Highly esteemed aud trusted1
by the Emperor, Le is reepected aud
honored by the representatives ef
foreign Powers. ý?et Monsieur Witte le-
of humble enigin-a fact wbich in Rus-
sia, wbere every circumstance favors
the man cf noble blood above the
plebeian, bas counted for much against
him. Monsieur Witte in hie early lîfe,
af ber an imperfeet education, was miade
station-master at a - small and unira-
portant railway station in Southeru
Russia. T[he war between Russia and
Turkey arose, and hundreds cf thous-
ands of soldiers had te be transported
inito Roumamia and Bulgaria. One day
Monsieur WVitte, at lis station, received
telegx-aphic instructions te make cer-
tain arrangements in ennection with
the passage of tliese troops along tlhe
line. In Russia orders from a higli
Foitree connected with the affaire cf thlet
government are terrible things, not bo
le 4isohevedl. Buit this Young man saw
tint obedienee in the present instance
%voiffilreate great confusgion if not
1 ositive dîsaster. Tlis qsppriors iîad
toid hiîn to (do thle rong tling., He
ventitretl to violate his insýtrnctionis andf
to <le tne righit thing. The president of
the railway summoned the ynuing man
before hiim and asked why lie had

1presumetl to disobey Iiis telegraphie or-
ders in a matter of such vast con-

sequeuce. Monsieur Witte told hini
wby and convinced him that he was
right, and that the. orders were wreng.
Instead of removing or punjsbing him,
the cbief cf the road prometed him.
Afterward, this railway president,
Monsieur Wicbnegradski, was called te'
St. Petersburg te assume a p lace iu lhe
Imperial Cabinet.- Remembering the
man whe 1usd se successfuily disobeyed,
bie sent for bim and gave hlm a post
under bim. Af ber tbat Monsieur
Witte's advaneement -was rapid, aud lbe.
rose te occupy the highest "business"
position lu the empire-that of Minis-
ter cf Finance.

A Lesson I n Agony.

Rose Watkins, considered by Edwin
Booth one cf the beet Juets who lied
ever played ln hie support, made h er
debut with Charlotte Cusbman's cern-
pauy. Amy Lee, Mrs, Watkins' daugit-
ter, tells this story of lber motber's
first appearance:

"I think the play was Jane Shore.
My motlier was obligçd te rush upon
the stage and, at th~e siglit of Miss
Cushman, atart back witb a cry of
terror. On the fi-st night she was 8W
evercome with stage-fright that site
couldn't utter a sound. The scene was
a flat failure. But, coutrary te bier ex-
pectation, suie was net dismissed.

"'You will do all right to-morrow
night; Rose,' said the star.

e'When, on tîhe following evening,
inotîmer muade lier entrance, Miss Cusli-
nian cauglit lier by the wrist and jabbed
a lîatpin clear tiîroughli er arm. Na-
tura llv-very naturally-mother let eut.
a blood-curdîing shriek. The scene wves
" tremendotîssuccess.

"'Very good,' commented Miss Cusli-
mîan, after the curtaiti cails. 'Now yoi,
are in a fair way to become a great ac-
tress."'

àA Remedy for Bilera fleadache.-To those ,,h-
jeet to bilius lîradache, Parmnelee's Vegeta'te
Pilis are rccommcnded as the way ta ,peedy relef.
Taken according to directions they will subdue
irregularities of the stomnach and s0 act upon the
rierve, and hlood vessels that the pains in the head
will cease. There are few who are flot at samnetiflie
subject to biliousness and famîliar with ita attend-
ant evils. Yet none need sufer with these pis
nt haad.
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AJAPAMNEIODIST PUR
A item of exceptioiial interest from Japan

~no a couple of weeks ago ,the elevation of Ir.
~>Ebara, byHis MajestY the Emperothe
j fpeer&. Mr. Ebara was one Of fthe.~scn

in-Jar by aCanadian Methodistmni M-on-
Drv ~.. ichamn. Be je a speaker cf great

ab ty, sud is known as the Bryan of Japan. By al
t.h.olha played a unique part in the advance-

o f *u country. He was a charter member of the
CERepresentatives when thàt body came into

ce twenty yem &go, and continued 10 be a lead-
figure when lhe constitutional monarchy wasestab..

in u Jpan, and c9ntinued a li g member of the
liomu until a short, time ago, when he retired. John
Wesley uaid, 'II tâke the whole world for'my pariel."
But Japan*as to ail intenta and purp'e outaide the
wrold then-that 'is, outaide theuwold thàt Most
~l~E pealdn g people meant when they uaid "the

Tu NQUEST F1OI KIJBER.
Asa source of human cruelty and- buman suffering,

cf man'e inhumaaiuty 10 mun, rubber'bas been in the
'ieoe world what gold was lu the days of Cortez.
De«vlUh wwk le now reported from Peu..ÂAtribe cf
natives, simle and harmless, has beenflendiebly treated
by t.rubber companies. The. facta have become
known through an investigation' conducted by Sir
Roger Casenent, under instrctio from the British
Government. A British company bas been buying
tbis rubber from Peu, the directors and shareholders
being whQly unaware, as the Goverwnmet of Peru was,
of the mnethoda employed 10 secure the crude rubber.
The f acta, as brought 10 the knowledge of the world by
Sir ROMe Casement, are sickenin. South American
s&venturers and British negroes from the. Barbadees
bave been enslaving the. Indiana, treating them with the
mot horrible cruelty, inflicting puniahenta of med-
ieval cruelty, torturmng and comïmittng red murder.
The adventurers have been compeling the Indiana 10
work, eparing neither women nor chilciren, and collect-
ing .from the. Compny's agents at the coast their re-
ward in cash. Te discovery should brlng prompt
reform, and if there is any law under which the gulty
can be puuished, they should net escape,

A YOUNG MANIS MIKP.
A Winnipeg paper, in reporting recently the case

cfa young man who had been lnjured on the street oee
evcning aud taken 10 bis boarding lieuse lu su uncon-
S-iaus condition, eaid that "tue people of the house said
f urther that he was a quiet and trictly sober young
man, and for this reason lie had become acquainted
with' but few people lu Winipeg." What the people
of tic bouse mntended to, eay sud'what the reporter
had in mmnd 10 report them as hiaving eaid, la, of course,
quite lain. But tie wording migit have been un-
proved upon. It la eatisfactory 10 note that the Young
man recovered from bis injuries. Let us hope that by
tbis time he has a circle of friends wliom he has at-
tracted by his sober habits.

TEE LIGET 18 BPRRADING.
An interesting instance of iow trongly a myli

eau lake iold of tie people in parts of continental
Europe, is aforded by the explanation, recentiy dealt
with by a ieading scientiflo writer of abelief which
several years ago a read amoflg NortliGerman pensants
that all Roman &tiolic chilciren wti hlght hair anâ
blue eyes were 10 be sent out of tue counry-to Russia,
eaid somte, wiile otiers deciared liat the German Em-
peror had been laying carda with lie Sultan of Turkey
and had take and lest fort y îoueand fair hie(,
blue-cyed children; il was said that liere were Moore
travelling about in covered carta bo colleet the youlig-
stera, and liaI tice choolmaslers were hel~ig For a
tine the popular excitement was serýous. arenta kept
their chidren from school and id them. The cause of
it ail was that the Antiropological Society of Berlin,
with ne thouglit of the commotion it was to stir up, iad,
in order 10 secure certain scientiflo data, induccd the
authorities 10 undertake a census of tie local achools,
certain of lie questions put having reference 10 lie color
cf the children's liair, "akn sd eyes. The epread of
modern enligitmenî, penetrating even tic most remoe
parts, is rapidly makrng il fimpossible that auci mîstaken
Ideas can prevail, and wiil in lime, as we must hope,
lessen the possibility of war. In past ceaturies, iow
miany hundreda of thousands of lives have been sacri-
ficed in wars, wiici were fought for causes, n regard
to which thc masses of the population were as completely
a8tray as the North Germnan pensants wcre in believing
that the Germnan Emperor anid the Turkish Sultan ha
Ptayed a garne o! carda, with !orty thousand chiidren
a side as the stakes!

IJNQUALLY YOKED.
Frorn Les Angeles and other chties in tie States,

oit the Pacific coast, have corne recently stories of tragie
eîn-ings of marriages of white women tW Jftl(ýse Men.

'I ~ etrdis shocking, but not surjîrisiflg. In every
UcUabusband and wife mnust diffcr in such a union.

Thy r producta of widely divergent civilizations._
Inteir ancestry there have been no pointa of similarity

cf training and habita., The buaband cornes of a race
that lookrs down on women; and this ia,only ene of the
fundamental differencee between the two. Religo;
social cUtots, temorament, racial characteristics, aà
affezd points of the. widest divergence. No matter
where euch an unequally-yoked couple make their home
the* wife ie destined to social ostracsm; and this, o
itself, muet sooner or later darken her life. The tradi-
tional attitude of ail races lowarda such marriages of
couýples of different races, la based upon recognition of
thoer uudesirabllity.

ÀA UIQUE FIGURE.
The Germen Emperor bas added 10 many activ-

ities thaI of commercial traveiler. He bas been en-
deavorm10 osecure from the.Czar some portion of the
contrat for Russia' new warships. What succese et-
lended bis efforts la not known as yet, but h. unques-
l10n rdiPard i push and eloquence character'

bsc -is -new profession. What an extraordinary
part h. bas played-lu world politice. On succeeding
10 the tbronej his firet at was'10 dismi Bsmarck-
in action sgnalized so memorably, by Puuch'o famous
cartoon, "Dropping the Pilot." H. has had a stren-
uous lie of it during all the years that he bas been
Emperr, numbering now close upon twenty-five. He
bas been regarded- ai a medieval war-lord lransplanted
in10 these limes, but he bas neyer heard a gunahot of
actual warfare. His intereets are multifeÎious. He
preaches learnedly on the Bible aud social r.form, and
dabbles in artistic aud literary work, often with mont
ludicrous resulta. Be occasionally leadi an orchestra.
Be lectures everybody. He la ridiculed bothhlu Ger-
pmy and in other landsa, but merely strikies a stili more
imposîng attitude and puiuues hme Imperial way. He
la supremelysefcndnt and entirely happy in bis
approvai of himsef.

TI IROADER SPIRIT
In a echool history in use ln lhe United States

beneath the illustration portraying the death of Genera
Wolfe, are the wrd: "The Death of the Young Soldier
Who Saved Arerica 10 the English-apealdng Race."
Many historians have argued that if il bad not been for
Wolfe's capture of Quebec, the French a first-clas
flghting race, would have established tiemeleson
this continent, and pomably there would b. no United
Statea1,t any rate, the United States would cover a
maller share of North America, as the trin' f French
forts down tie Ohio vailey hemrued in lie Engls
colonista. The sehool histories in the United States
no longer show any signa of the old spirit tiat used to
make the Fourth, of July a tail-twisting occasion.
They are taking more of tic truc view that what tuat
day stands for was, and la, rightly considered, a de-
velopment n lie evolution of 1h. Enigllh-speakig race.

TEE WINDS 0F TEE WEST.
That the climate of thia continent is produciuF a

race whichinl physicel sud mental efciency promises
lo bc distinctly more efficient than the races of the other
continents, la the remarkable theory wbich was set
forth a couple of weeka ago by Prof. Willis Moore of
tie United States. Weather Buireau, in a lecture iore
a aientiflc society in London. Be bases bis thcory on
the asserion that the north-west winds of this continent,
blowing wth great Vcloity from an extreme altitude
of vast electrical potentiality, release more ozone lu the
proper tate for human breathing than la 10 b&-found
anywherc cIsc in the world. The tieory is, at any rate,
an interesting one, sud. ehould make us Western Can-
adians realize, if we accýpt il, tiat w. can no more help
being energetie that we can heip breatbing. Prof.
Moore points out that the continental climats of ia
continent, eapecially the clmate of the prairies, differs
from the. "marine" climates of Europe, in tiat moat of.
tie winds originate over land area8 sud "carry oxygen,
which la readily lrausmitted into ozone by electricity,
whcreas lie marine wnds of the British Ilies and tic
chief countries of Europe are lacking in the means for
releasing thia virile element." Wiich sounds exceed-
ingiy recondite. But what about tic Vikings ? Tbey
breathed "Marine" windsalal ticir lives, and nobody
would ever tiink of saying tint they wcre at al iacking
ln energy. And how about those modem maritime
peopies, tic British sud the Japanese ?

OUI COUNTRY'S FLAG.
A flag la reaUlymore a question of sentiment than

of any arbitar rule8 of heraldry or officalism. Hist-
ory tels of how men have-with reasona sufficient 10

gie their lives'for--hoistcd a woman's petticoat and a
blacksmith's apron, as a standard, sud have foilowed

"hefa"t victory or death. "Time dot consecrate"
-yes, fa ndousage becomes law-and certain it la that

the red ensign, with thc Union Jack next thc staff and
the arms of the Dominion in the "fly," lhough originaily
a marine flag, bas cerne te be reeognized on land as well
as on sea as the national fiag of Canada. And so the
luter mr wiîel the Colonial Seretarv bas sent out fromi
L<>nton Wo Ottawa, announcing that that flag is in-
tended tu bc used only on Canadian merchant vesbels,

THE P. HILOSOPHER
* r.,

on. mnalter 10 wbich Pioodm-t,,TMI bis ji,
special attention la tue nemWtusit o-a referu cpr1
cedure lu crfiminal cases lbroughoM t 4h.UO$Mfit$el
more especially lu regard 10 nmurdw r cea nes,,.
ed a commission ofeminent juriste 10 r. eort
advantages cf tuýeprocedure lu the, British Corts
bas declared bhimi earnestly lu favor of tuei,
nmission s recommendationa that the frit1ý=
eiould b. folowed lu tue tUnited States.
parative immunity fromn punishmt aloe
ers in the United States lanbthe ot f-
by the courts for cncaies he
country with a worm murder record.
murders lu the United States, in pop 'ec~
lation, la ten limes thal of Canada,fore tn
of Great Britain, twenly-five timeés tuaI c
eigit times liaI of Australiea* éd *kgt lms
Japan. Taking tue"e so f-,l-te r lt
for every ten urirlul.Ute ates.-
murderer bas been found giaty and spteu.edo lui
prisonment, and only one. murderer for ev elkt
murders bas sufered the death penaity
defend'in urderers lu tue Unitedtae
thouiaandlittie pointascfpleading,prtatesud
and fire thee. at lhe juduw'hohu 0dcd
If he f allu to a mge tecbnical error, 'O»ý"
how trivial, or how far iemoved from the "ustlBô
guilt or innocence an appeal la taken and a-_etr
is ordered. In àIritish courts, on the' cOn A
errors of form are brushed aède, unleu theyei'b
ehown to have causedl an actual miscrrlage of justice.

IN hAlBI 010W00 COOUI
The Most beneficent and useful personsaren those

'wlo know how tb provide a good cuisine, and the
art of cookery is thb. peatemt and Most usetul of
arts. It bas had as- notable inspirations cf gsuluaWa5
the liiglibrow arts of music, literature and pitn.
'The miasters of the culinary art, who bave producedý
celestil cookery and given te the world pricelessi
recipes, deserve and wvil l due lime achieve as great.
renown as the greatest maaters of the other arts.,-
If Al literature was destroyed uave cookbooks tho.

1,inn riew~olild not be so badly off.-Vancouver
saturday bumsct.
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and that Canada hms no distinctive fi', anot lb
garded sa disposing of the matter fmnase Nod
the Colonfial 6eretaY i.te"OhnialY -ort m hi
nounoenient. But you cma be tech»iealýy oret
actually allin the wrong.. 'And, ai 1% the'-q
correctness in thia case, the Dominion P «im.'à,
to take action without delay bt
wvhoee corretnew cannot .qetnd eéwa
in other "y, as Auatwlia and New ZuIàmd
national flua. Against the Canadien fs.ta
red ensign, with te Dominion coat of âinnh-týu
the objection, wbich in really an objec.t11w. 1
inion coat of arma, as it stands. The. symbôl"a
the firet -our provinces are shown-Qntai,, Qd
Nova Scotia and New Brnsw*ick. Tl-ure 'ý
on the coat of arme 10 indicate tb»t'Prine.C
Island, Manitoba, Saskatchewen, Mberta ao
Columbia form part.of theDoion dli.
coat of arme on the new Canadakn old ecouul-
the fiawyno bveinp -cof theout i* M
th.fly,a wiempl ef

Comment ingmaleof 1tîhè
drinkig in Canada, set ftin aà
by the Inland Revenue DepsOtmmut
miarked incirease In the omMùàrptiona e
throughout thi oi~e
prevîousyears.eibo
thiratier peopleor the
one typical piece om mentl, ,c A
muet b. a partioularlythkatýv lot." a
fact, there han not beéh as much ineoro»m
show. The explanation l a the to î

n'Ccoriethecenuspopulation, 10e
lr head;,mrhmre lait year the. qua&t
7m01000, which wu ialW
uLation, mad beforeth uuwa

umtoofspit.s-lut
in exeiff i i. aveap
and the cnumtono ne
of beer wasnesl obeti
yetrsBut in regrd o that a»Mli~e

brdthat for several years Put it
on an estimate of the* Dominon' p
was above the mark. Coniuave tii
with those for fi+e chief oux-trm etgallons conaumed per head of the.

Canada ............ 0<
United States ......... 1 7
Great Brtain .... 1.2U5 .0

Rusuia ......... 171 .
It is thus plain that CanWdIan diuk ,.
the peote f 1. v.other cutries"Atabl e esbeer than au yeuexcpt the"
wine than any xOeptha8pe>lO
of the. UTnited States.
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By James L. Gordon, D.D., Centrl CongregatiOflal Church, Winxi

Few m'en think, uniése conipelled to do so by pres-
Mire d~ circumîatance. Heren is the value of trouble
ît evêrý form; it compels men ta think. Men on smal
Utis work for a living. Men on large salaries think
for à living. It in casier ta work thSià it is ta think. It
19 "éuIr ta inove a piano frorn cellsu.tô garret than it is
te master the mysteries of the key'board. Thec"think-

ê*sPi hn theygt througb, ride in the parlor-car.
ThinkI«t ho:Zgmeasuresgthe distance between bar-
bafim and civilisation. Dr. Hile saye:-"When
Libbock had fed the chief i the South Sea Islands, he
bepil ta asic hlm qestlons,but within ten minutes the
èétage was soimc[aeep. When awakened, the ôld

'ýIj said: "''Ideas n aic e so leey.'

-At twcnty-one, wc arc al critics. And to most of
us i.4ha.thaeUi universe daom not appear ta be ab-
eoklt&lyperfect.' We imagine we can make a suggestion
éîw-ýù erààw a.But see toit thatYOu
râkd.your:iuëggestion, kindi. Tbeea of modem

aiij lbaitcir thie f2iiôn: We quote apaa
.t fd eh Men o<f Letters," eoncerningRev.

Wàl~s "térm Of tudy closed at Stake
h.Watts stili little mlre than a youtb, re-ý
'iâofl ne ta hie father's bouse at South-
Wc>hipnot wit the congregation there,

e te insty f the Rev. NathneI Robinson,
>*eI tht the pealmody was far beneatb the beauty
iiInty di a Chriatiain serviceile was requested

k~ouèe so*nthlng better, and the following Sabbath
thi a vic *55 qncluded with what ie now the first
h-m of the fiet ok; and a tiring hymn it i-asan
àI*iptioiI of prais or worship, and as a confession of
f&"it it je remarkably comprehenaïve and complete.

Behold the glories of thc Lamb
Amidt His Father's throne;

Prépare new honors for Hie name,
And songe before unknown."

CZARACTER.
What do y ou stand for in your own eommunity?

1 have no doiubt that a commercial agency could give
me your financial "rating " if you have any-but what
do you stand fqesaýcialy, morally and spiritually?

You stand for 'something ;&;d that eomthing is known,
noticed and registered. iIaw do you like the description
in the following line-",A metropolitan paper lately
made referencç to. the death of -a prominent citizen. It
stted ilianme nd.mehtioned hie family. The family
wus historic. Then it gave the various social organiza-
tiona With w*hièh he had been connccted. The article
concludd'with the words: «"He wba a wiell-known patron
of thecturf; he was onc of the best connaisseurs ofwines
ini America, and was alway's present at every first nigbt
at the theater and opera.'

PEYSICAL CULTUEl.
Withhn certain natunal limitations, you can do any-

thing you please with your body. You can expand
rar lungB, round out your neck, remove the wrinkles

Cran your face, indreitae the volume of your voice,
strengthèn, the muscles of your back, make and keep
your digestion normal, and add days ta your if e and a
smcret joy ta your existence. Here is an eloquent
passage which strikes the night key :-"Ben Hur. the

gâllcy slave! sec bin ull at the oar! How tbat beam
bende as he pulls! Neither the Roman nor the lash
could make a stubborn Jew pull like that: He pulls for
bis own sake. He wantastrength; and day by day he
f cela bis muscles barden and ses those sinews enlarge.
But he knows that rowing at the same oar always muet
mean a on-idd development, and he must be perfect.
Sa he cails for the captain and asks ta bc placed for a
time as a rowcr on the other side of the sbîp. Hie re-

wtueste granted. And when the galley is wrecked and
rur is free, he stands erect, a perfect specimen of map-
hood. Yes! hie was living ta mect Meesala, tbe Roman,
to take life for life, and he kncw that ta meet 1dm he
would need ta be cnlargcd an cvery aide."

COMMON SENSE.

Common Sense je the foundatian on which the rc-
li4ioua instinct rests. Because men cannot get along
witbaut a Cod, therefore, religion holde a unique
univereal sway from age ta age. Men leave the church,
but even whcni thcy do, thcy carry a certain, weJl dcflned
religiaus instinct with them. "I once met a tboughtful
sebolar," said Bishop Wbipple, "wbo tald me that for
years lic had read evcry book lie could wbich assailed
the religiaon of Jesus Christ; and be said lie should have
become an infidel, but for tbree things: 'First, I am a
man. I arn going somewliere. To-nigit I arn a day
nearer the grave than I was last night. 1 have read aZ
such books can tell me. Thcy shed not anc solitary
ray of hope or lightt upon the darkness. They shall not
take away the guide and leave mne tone-blind. Second,
1 had a mother. 1 saw her go down inta the dark vallcy

whcrc I arn going, and she leaned upon an unseen armn
as calmdy as abiLd goes tosleep on the breastof itS
mother. 1 know that was not a dtream. Third, 1 bave
tbree motheries daughter'-and he said it witih tears
ini bis eyes. "They have no protector but myseif. 1
would th y hould die rather than 1 should leave them
in this siniul world, if you blot out from it the teachings
of the Gospel."'

ROOM AT TETOP.

There is a golden key-its name is Quality. There
is a secret known to every cbild cf genius-it is re-
vealed in that word Quality. There ia password to
be spoken at the entrance of the Tempfle of Fame-
and that mystic word is Quality. Quality lends at-

mosphere ta the picture, fire to t he diamond, bloom to
the peach, sheen to the silk, grace ta thc body, beauty
ta th e geture and.môdulation to the voice. Quality
commanda gold, 'prfefeence, social position and fame.
When Daniel Webster was told that the fleld of law was
overrun wlth barrieters, and that be should not think
of turning hie attention ta such a crowded arena, he
significantly replied, "lThere i room enough at the
top.)

SECOND PLACE.
Alwaye be willing ta be regarded as a "second

choice." So-and-so was preferred, but not being avail-
able they have offered t he position to you. Take it,
take it gladly. Go ini, if need be, on the second floor,
and if you posses gip and grit, you may, by and by,
preside an the firet loror. The main point is to-get in.
get ini and y ou will get on. B3ehold the history of the
evolution of agreat preacher and evangelist. "There
came into existence in due time, f rom converts of the
North Market Hall Mission Sunday School, the Illinois
Street Church, organized by ministers of ail the de-
nominations conmected with the Y.M.C.A., except the
Episcopal Church. The Chicago Avenue Cburch is its
lineal descendant. Mr. Moody procured theological
students to preach for this cburch, until on one provi-
dential day in the calendar of his services, said student
did not appear, and Moody was compelled to preach
the sermon, as bis first. Mfter that he was the regular
pastor."

A MISTAKE.
Be careful what you write. When you write a

letter, write it for the world. Imagine that letter, if
you please in the band of your worst enemy-for your
beet friend may become your worst enemny. Imagine

it spread out in the columne of the daily newspaper,
Be careful what y ou write! Be careful wbat you siga!
On the evening afer the battle of Waterloo, the Duke of
Wellington, wrote a certain letter, the contents of whîch

bave not been dieclosed; some years afterwards, lie paid
a hundred guineas ta get it back again. On getting it,
lie instantly burned it, exclaiming that when lie wrote
it, lie muet bave been the greatest idiot on the face of
the earth!

REVERENCE.
Reverence is a ign of a great soul. It le the soul's

response ta those elemente in historie institutions,
monuments, pereonalities and famous thinge and places,
wbicb arouses'and gives birth ta the poetic instinct.
The man who dae not reverence God ie a f ool. The
mani wbo does not reverence mani bas email respect for
bimsecf, Cultivate the spirit of reverence. Oliver
Wendell Holmes says, "I have a little plant in my mind

called revercnce, andi I go ta worship that it may be
watered."

"SHORT CUTS."1

"Short cuts" are usually acrose unoccupied corner
lots, dusty on dry days and impassable on wet days-

roade wbîch are borrowed frorn the hand of favoring
cîrcumetance,. and which must, soon or late, pa.se out
of prieral use. I prefer the sidewalk, for, here, I have
a rîgbt ta walk, and, here, the community gliarantees
me a certain measure of protection. The business
methode keep ta the sidewalk and avoid the short eut.
Remember the words of Harace Greeley :-"Thc dark-
est bour in the bistory of any young mani is when lic
site down ta study boîv ta get money without lionestlv
carming it."

RETROSPECT.
Dan't bce discouraged with yourself. Rermember

that self-disappointrnent is, in itself, aî sign of progress.
Strange, if vou could be satisfied with the feehie at-
tainnients of ten or fifteen vears ago. F~acee votr p
an(lbe resolute coneerniing the future. Tolp a

an experience. He recordls it tliis :-"EariN iiiife,
at the age of flfteen, 1I had eouimenmlelithaugerotîs
habit of keeping a journal, and this I miaintaitied for
ten vcnrs. The voliumes remained in nmv possession
unregarded-never looked at-tilt 11S70, whvnii ex-

amined thenu, and, with îniany blushes, dlestro\-ed thein.

THE YOUNG MAN AND HIS PROBLEMO
They convicted me of folly, ignorance, indiscretion,
idieness, extravagance and conceit. But the had
habituated me to the rapid use of pen and and
taught me how to express myseif with facility."

YOUR MOTE.
Have some regard for your mother's feelings.

She has, speculated on your future and "gambled" an

y ur success. She as already made mre sacrifices
for your welf are than, prabaLy, anybody cIsc will
ever make, and she would risk hier lest dollar for you,
if any mistake, blunder or crime, on your p art, should
cail for such an investment. Oh, how different are
yaung men ini their treatment of the anc wbo gave

tbem birtb. An observing writer, remarks:-"A
mother once told me that hier two. sotne, who were the
joy of bier life, differed only in anc particular from one
another. She discovered the difference wben they werc
both away from home. She was able ta trust ane a
little more than the other. One of tbem sbe knew
confldently ta be quite saf e wberever >lie might be; the
other she was not quite so sure about. One relied solely
on bis power of character and bissense of security ini
the keeping of God. Tbe other reied a little top mucb
on bis own clevernees and strengtb of will. And it was
this latter fact that gave the mother anxiety. Her own
beart defined the difference and told bier that the only
safety was in the strength of a pure if e. A good man
le safe anywherc."

THE VISION SPLENDID.

an ore o esin. Itîny eesiy recgn zed, for
it boriofe avsin a drema nce hop e an exedo

=hms of future possibilities. To act upon that in-.
srain is ta enter, by a noble decision, upon a new

career. I find such an hour in tbe biograpby of almost
every great man. It is tbe beginning of ail that is
worth wbile. An admirer of Gladstone say:-"It was
while a student at Christ Cburch, Oxford, that Glad-
stone became thoroughly aroused as ta the neceeeity of
redecming the time and making tbe best investment of
bis life as a student, declaring, "The time for half-
measures and trifling and pottering, in whicb I bave so
long indulged myseîf, is now gone hy, and I muet do
or die." Then came hie intellectual new birtb, and so
that character which is a completely f ashioned wiil.
Cberished be the mernory of the able and stimulating
tutor in mathemnatics, Saunders by name, with whom
young Gladstone spent a summer at Cuddeedlon and
"fotind bimself."

LUCE.
Thinge don't bappen by luck. There is a Iaw of

chance, but even chance le governed by law. Every-
tbing can be reduced to a science, and in thus being re-
duced, can be lifted almost into the realm of the mir-
aculous. There is a science for preacbing, farming,
painting, singing and every other department of buman
effort. There is always a "best way" of doing thinge,
and always will be. "Succese je the reward of en-
deavor," not of accident. Ruf us Choate, when same
one rernaëýd that great achievernente often resulted
from chance, thundered out. "Nonsense! As wehl talk
of dropprng the alphabet and picking up the Iliad."

TERIGHT SIDE.
Don't try and be brilliant-brilliancy daes not came

by "trying." Juet try and be truc, right and sincere.
When you are passing on bctween flfty and seventy
years of age-and you will be there sooner than yau
cxpect-nothing will brîng you more joy, peace and
satisfaction than the inward conviction that you have,
lived a noble life, and that your influence bas been on
the riglit side.' Sir Walter Scott returned ta Abbot-
f ord to die. "I have seen much," lie said on hie return,
"but nothing« like my own house-give me anc turfl
î%re." One of the last things he uttered, in anc of
hie lucid intervals, wvas worthy of him. "I have been,"
lie said, "perbaps the mot voluminous author f my
day, andl it is a comfort ta me ta think that I have tried
to unsettle no man's faith, tao corrupt no man's prin-
(iples, andi that 1 have written nothing wbich on my
(leath-bed I should wish blotted out."

KEEP COt.

Have faith in Cod. You are not responsible for
biîng i , i it ouN re restponsible ta the beingEk

NN-10 lityouliee. o dadl buletcan touch yo
Io lotg as G od needs Yoir presence on this planet.,

\V11011 ttlP1ti)IIitd a final "Mell Donc" on yaur
earlv e1fleavoir then welcone tbe l)lllet if it lie God's

bnt-.-tiger Man is inmmortal tili lus vork je donc,
.\Iier the battie of M-\anassas, Captain Imboden caled

Uftoa toncu a Tckso. wio w-as severelv woîiîuded.
o'w i-t il. gnrl"akdthe captain, yoii ca

',() coet oil î jli i a storn, of shieliand blUlet5 'i
11t, replieti l, loxw- atidaIruetttues, "Captain, my

b~' ji ieijef taleue i e to feel as safe in l)attle as

.- -- ', t
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Embroideries.
The year of 1912 has brauglit forward

many new and beautiful ideas for em-
braideries, and they are quite different
but ail seem ta 1e easily ada.pted to
duferent materials. To one of thesie
needlework novelties bas beea given ai
lamle which je very descriptive, this is
ealled the Wood Bead Embroidery. It

i& a handsome imported embroidery en-
tirely new. The large wood beads are
the ones that are ueed for this work
amd it is peculiarly adapted to fruit
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A beautiful centrepiece 27î inches in
size matches the scarf and. cushion
illustrated, waat of space will not Per-
mit us ta show this, but we are Sure
many of our readers 'wtl bc interested
and embroider a compléte Ïz4tebed set.

Ânother example of the Wood Bead
Embroidery is the cushion No. 6510
whicb shows a bilautiful arrangement of
peppèr bernies whicbh may be worked
either in reds or browns. The basket
may 1e formed by covering the stamped

design. The advantages of this hat Muioe~y
xnay be readily seen sa it consiste of,

two silparate pieces, the crown is but-

tone4 to brim portion and it will be
noticed that the latter laces so that
when this is laundered one ünly bas to
remove the ribbon unbutton the crown
and a few moments will transform this
pretty hat again fresh and dainty.

The dainty mulia kimona illustrated
will appeal ta many womeu durng the
hot summer days, thie garment niay be
made as elaborate as one chooses by
dainty frilling of lace and p-etty ribbon
ties, sheer fine lawn je the material up-
an which this is stamped, tis garment

No. 7169 Scarf 22x54 $.0

lines with strands of roping whieb con-
sists of a amaîl twieted cord and makes
a most effective finish, or the basket
Imay bé embroidered solidly in shades
of golden brown- using silks and work-
ing in solid padded satin stitcb.. Furtber
information regarding the emibroidering
of the aboya designs may be furniehced
on the reeeipt of a stamped. envelope. -Xç

Beads may bme supplied at 15 cents
per bundred, silks to embroider st 55
cents per dozen and fringe to finish at
60 cents per .yard.

A ehild's muebrooin at je a
most practical ides as it may b3ec

stamped on qeither pique or linen cm-
broidered with a simple but effective P ~ \

No. 8521 Kimiona 75 cents.

MD rlorida.

-LANMALN' Water
E ver y woMan
who bas uaed
Murray & Lani-
man's Flexida
Water, fands it

indispensable for ber daily
comf art and ba givren i ta
permanent place on ber
dressing al. She fands
espeeiallv deligtful t e
viving effeet in the bath.
Lgeadli 4 dru gdiata »Il k.

Amept n» aulstIutel
LANMAN 4a KEMP

New Team icmL
Ët.Antean 
oatma fuet

Famu Profsserof oust le r.~p

Now te bv ru el =eeumt~..

r>YMLASHII *1 A»OW
Caix Al» U Ma" Dtiai

fut, whule even . homel e ame atatv

eyeeta ima rapo fef ul.

the utmo.t. ThoasWbooo m Oy.n w k$

2hs wh o v 0woe osi x p B
ie:ppCdl 1f tras

ie iaui made up but je enipplied stamped
only.

The prices quoted in these columne

are for stamped or tinted linens only,

Through the wonderful dleov 7 a
et an Eiiih UnivermUIIy ou May. have-

;mons ~at à the E 5 m
Î&tattract and iadnate -eye tha" have,-b

pwe r W î01 nfluene other-ey flth al p o ie cul 1

Botter stili, Profesir Smlth'u uhlenrfiedbhsov-
ery enables manY with weak eyo 10 tbrow t1.1
glamee oway and mais. how viéon al; nIs
and more capable. Neither opermtion M esa-
garous drugs.ors neceuiary. ~ 0.cr o

Iisecret will&Wboenable yut ousjg
ilky eyeraahes and thlck. itelarched eyebrow..

which arc tW a beautiful eye what a fine ueina.
is to a brilliant diamoxid.

In addition, thi. remarhable dl.covery makee
weak oye. atrong, and qidoly oveeconies amort-
ing effects of wnd, duat addamm, bealdes oison-.
ing the oya of "bloodahot" sud yellow Mar.
If .you wish tW make your oe. rght, eath ad
beautiful, write today, enclotln 2 cmen a tantpe
for rerly, (pieusle "tte whetler Mr.,, Ms or
Misa) and addresai vour letter to Prof. A. P. Smth.
Dept. 998 B. N., *Pin.S., Providence, P. I., and

8185 Cushion 60 cents. you wili rooeive the secret free.

as we d10 not supply ,.n 1 1,idelred Send Us $1.00

orfurther information rgarding receive by return mail, pontpad br

any of the artiles desribed ie these beautiful w.h drese for apirl. ïito 2
teS. Oneis of fine whltet awn, one la

colunins, address lelding PaIul C<rticelli o Ibue dotted mutil andt he other 1 #

Limited, Dept. L., Nlontreal, P.Q. of bluec hecked idngham made 1 ual aP
~ictured, trimmed with braid. Add 10o
foC, ot S ingd. . prelpaid 3e.

_____________STANDARD 
GARINNT CO.,

To Mon Who Live inactive Live.-Exercise in 1 10 Coote Block, London, Canada

the open air is the b<st tomec for the torrach andi

systein generaIIy; b1ut there are tiiote who are coiti-

pelled to fulicw ,edentary oreupations and the in- ~ Doos et chafe.oveibhO

artivitS' tends 40 rel ne(t ibvlt halthy action of thr J1.5>l~~ or draw end ef atout

digestive o<rgaInîtt and krefolows. Parmpel(,'. SodesEay Tbu

Vgtable Pilla regulate tli' stonla(h ,,Ri<1 livPr uni Th. W.sotli,b la. tuIthe or.

restore healthy action. It ia wise to have a packect K.LI En h....ArtliU.aI 1.1mbCe.

of tLe pis alvýaeis un land i1 u.Amom NS. aouI.MA8s

No. 6510 Cushion 60 cents.

designs both in regard to color effet
and size. This embroidery je so rcalistic
that it cannot fail ta become popular
and another thing in its favor je that.
one bas only to slip a bcad over the
needle fasten down tbrough the ma-
tonial and a berry je produc'd.

The design illustrated shows a beauti-
fui arrangement o! Mountain Ash
workcd in reddish ebades o! beads and
the remainder of the design je embroid-
lred with Royal loss using leaf greensa
and reddish browne. The straight
bande whieh form the background for
the graceful groupe of bernies are
coucbed with rope silk using black,

f green and Japanese gold.

if You Will Send us 55c.

For eight keins of ART EMBROIDERY S1LK which is

sufficient to embroider a 15 inch Crea LinnCetepe, sanlp-

ed for the new HEATHER EMBROIDERY.

We will give you FREE, this Centre Piece, and1 suficient Cream

Lace ta edge this as ilustrated, alsa a diagramn lesson which wil

teach any waman this beautfiul embroidery which is simple- but

effective.

Send to-day, as this generous offer Is good
for a short thne onlY.

This off er is made to convmnce every woman that aur ARI

EMBROIDEY SILKS are the best made.
Addrew

BELDING PAUL CORTICELLI LIMITED1
Dept. L. Motreal, .P.Q.

eit
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WiiIims'
Talýc ,Powder

Its wonderful firqeness, softness
and the flower-like deli-
cacy of -lts -petfumfes, niake
it a delightful accessory to
the toilet, nursery or bath.
It cornes 'n the box with the M
non-leaking, easily opened,
patented Hinged-cover.

and lightness
Note the Patented

Four odora. Violet, Carnation.
Rose-fragrant as the lowcrs
themselves--lLnd Karsi. a rich
oriental pertwne.

May we send you t/is dainty,
silver-plated JFanity Box?

Williams' Vanity Box is a dainty, handsome and dur-
able article, mod-e a1 substantial material. extra
beavily silver-latd;it bas a Hinged-aeao-
centrating Mirror, and French Powder Puif. It is not
a flamsy. ornate advertising novelty, but an article of

H-ow to get the JJanity Box
Siinply buy a box ofWilliams' Talc Powder, ann dor,
send us the naine of the dealer tram wlanm yoi ihoxught
it, the date of purchase, and ten 2-cent stamps (20
cents),and we will send the Vanity Box ta you ataonce.

Adairea THE J. B. WILLAMS COMPANY
Maple Avenue. GJastonbury, Con., U. S. A.

Makers of1;Wilie. Fanious Shaving Soape. Etc.

LAHGESV1NS
EVERY VIEAR

As an inveîtment, the "àMELOTTE" Cream Separator pays

enormous dividends, for it pays its original cost within 12 months froni

date of purchase in extra oream alone, and there is no cost for

repaire.

The "Melotte" skixns more milk with l088 power in Js time and

under all conditions more effectively than other Cream Separators. In
addition to the foregoing advant ages
made possible only by "Melotte" con-
struction, our expert precision in
manufacturing-our infinite care in
assembly and finish-the use of only

the 'very best of everything-rnakcs
the "Melotte" an ideal Cream Separ-
ator, thoroughly good throughout.

ý-Pay a Just Price
For a Worthy Article

pand GetVa "Melotte"

Write for Catalogue No. 15

R. A. LISTER & Co. Limited
197 Princess Street

.Toronto, Ont. WINNIPEG, MAN. St. John, N.B.
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FASHIONABLER SUMMER COSTUMM

The panier makes one of the very latest
features of fashion. In its later develop-
m ent, it is graceful and attractive and
mnany charminggon are made in this
style.Lti cecily weII adapted to

fo;ulards, taffetas and other sof t silks, but
it is being used for materials of many

ýkinds. The gown illustrated combines

1 one of the new flowered silks with plain

7434-l'anier Slkirt.
7335-Over Waist or Jîîî;

Th. tern mHome Mo gywil-d n ae wined U]lo ecip f1

Aciclesspattem Department. The Woet emC o 1h.Wirnvpea. Man.

would becoine adapted to dinner and
evening wear. In whatever way it is
treated, it is charming in a picturetsque
and interesting way.

For the medium size, the blouse wvi1I
require 21 yards of material 27 inches
wide, or 2 yards 36 or 44 inches wide,
with 1 of a yard 44 inches wide, for the
full portion, 1 of a yard 18 inclies wide
for the yoke and 51 yards of lace; for

7292--Plain CGuimpe.7 i~îSt aihtTîîniv Skiai, with Tw-
picec FIoundatiou,

laffeta, the iriîniingi'it 1inîg of liii, lie i thie panlier il l <e ncecj(d 3,1 yards '2î
voke of net, nd the fulut j orsithe inches Widc or 21 36 or 44 inches wide,

blous of hiff on. MOwpnirco i It', yard of silk for bands and 3~
mnade afler thle îïaiuer hoiiwn ()ilthleyad of lace; almi for the(, foundation
figure or with closed fronit ianlt i wîdebanuds skirt, :3 yards 27 mouhes, or 2-ý, yards 36
as shovvn il, tile simill i \ 11 , hile the skirt or 44 binches wide.

can l)' ie alle iw\allkîng or rmiilelngt lu 'The Na N anton pattern of blouse
and ftiîî-lueil it I lie ligh or- the mlt uali 72I1 s cuit in sîzes from 34 to 40 bust
waistline. A li. a el iipneriia m iea,ýiiuî of skii't 7434 in sizes from 22 to
part. of aami:iiiiiitlîoi.' Malle o t lu :)xa uuesi
the longer SIkrt al whtilulu i d'uefr'iîu t1; ir-lliscs id taffcta w0rîa ith
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Fashions and Patterns.
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BUIDAI A QIPJJT EDAMI lin

Ibis wH $3.50
,&»d y_- g.t. preptd .

toe,.cgmtorlbl, drn - ot

givenservice. soltd es

i;,,.per, oak tans
soies, quality
<leur thrungh.

Pricein izes a' d buif
Price lnsae, 5 

1-2 tai11
edesdý'liv- 1.2. G',iars1teed

ery te o y,. stisfttoy or
Send for monybaek. We
Free ilU aUlou ods

Caaou.Dealers Wanted.

SOOTTisH WHOLESÀLE SPECIÀLUf CO.

wItou te8Ot
ep Por ont W ut ho90

aE Jctatl Iefttfor majn&ili oceABSO BISoeiVenIi1L.,ta ns einfu *note% eavrelCe . rce 1,6peur 0t4 doleSordov

fictured ouly hy W. F. Yeu«g. P.D.F-.
138 Lyman&Buildingt. Mrtr.alàrP.Q5 ip

Aso ftrnishedl by Marin nle & Wynneuownle
The N~ai -iDrog and Chemica 0Wi mPgluCl"
%ad ikwterson. Bros. Co.. LtS.. Vancouvar.

Ij(jIRON IN mlMNUTrE

SS6 le finish-never tarnishs nle'~

~)-aivee4 'osî I cnt n hur te osýe.

Fre Circular. Agents w1anted.
PECIALTYCO- NNIPEG

ingerie gowfls are among the smartest Of 36 or 44 inches wide; for the guimpe, 4-1
dl things this season. AUl sorts of pretty yards 18 inches wide or It yards 36 or

dors are used for their îïîaking, and they 44 inches wide; for the turne, 2 Yards Of

ire cxtremely attractive and very gener- flouncing 38 inches ivide; and for the

ily becoming. The one illustrated is foundation skirt, 3 yards 27 inches or 21

perfectly simple, closing at the shoulder yards 36 meches wide, to make as illustrated

and under-arm. It hîcludes a peplum for the band attached to the lower edge

Lhat can bc adjustcd at cither the higher will be required î of a yard 27 mnchea
r the natural waist lime. The guimpe wide.
beneath is a simple one witli the kimono The May Manton patterns of waist

ieeves that are gencral favorites. The 7335 and of guimpe 7292 are both cut in

unie, or upper skirt, is straight, con- sizes fromn 34 to 42 bust Imeasure; of skirt

>quently, it suits flouncing and bordered 7431 in sizes from 22 te 30 waist measure.

Fasionable Summer Costumes.

79-69-Skirt mîth Tunie Effeot. 7468-Falcy Blouse. Mm n

7483-BlOU1' for Miîýaes and Kmaîll 7474-Five-Piece Skirt forMiesa
W omenS'mail Womefl.

materials peculiarly well, but it can be

made f romn plain material trined with

equal success. In this case, the tunie
is arrangcd over an entire twoý-piece skirt,

but if liked, tlîis under skirt can be

oritted and a straîght band stitched to

the tunie beneath the lower edge. The

skirt as well as the over-blouse ean be

finishied at ither the high or the natural

wai-'t lhe.
lFor the mediumn size, th(, over-blottse

,uill require il yards of material 21 or

27 inchcs: wide, or 1i yard.rs of inaterial

ted, it
er and
y it is
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s wide,
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Les wide
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FASHIONABLE SUMMER C-STUME

Silk and linen unq uest'onably are the

two most f ashionabhie materials of the
summer. The gown to the lef t is made
of flowered foulard over plain, while the

girl's frock is made of linen, and each one
is typical of the best that the season
has to offer.

The foulard gown includes many attrac-
tive features. The blouse is quite a novel
one with over-lappd fronts tnd a smooth-
ly fitting peplum. It eau be inade withi

I

UAID ail
arSUPERFLUS IR P

jet1 IhihdRForeuer, nover 10 Returu, th
By Simple Hoe Method. or

IVIL I EL iGU FREE HOW 10 CURE tu
MOURS 100. s

Fo ogt a i sorelpcZ y tr-bled by a

bideousgr.wh f Spe Zgu.. a .ron y f ace and
&ins. My face was indeed a uiht frOm the exas-

erting1,groth
most to liste
=nsef for my

unightly api-

thýis aadvertia-or Super-
fluons hair and
I think 1 tried
them ail, but
nover wth any
resuit, except Wo
waste My
moneir and burn

'Butntwith-
standing ail my

- yearfl of disap-
* pontinent, t-

day thero la not
a sign of Super-
fluons Hair on
My face, arma.
or anywhere

j,,. Kahrvy, 7enkims, Soiety Leader else. 1 got rid of
.A. # Vkwoziy j, Pblishes he P-r. ij through fol-

tiulddrs 'r' . 'lowing the. ad-

vice of a friendly scientist, a Prof essor of ChemistrY
t an Englisht UniversitY. The treatment hie advised

is so thorough; simple andi easy Wc use that 1 want
every otier sufferer in America Wo know about it.
ît worked such a change in mny appearance and

ray happinesa, that 1 gladly wave my natural feel-

i ngs o! ensitivefltis and wIl tell broad-cast to al

who are afflcted, how I destroyed every trace of
har, nover Wo return.

I oare asufferer and would like Wo have f ull

detLojust send along your naine stating whether
Mrs. or Miss and address, and a two cent stamp
f or return postage addressed Wo Miss Elinor Chapelle
Sec'y, 998 SN-Delta St., Providence, R. I.,an
yU will receivo my complte experience and
avice by returli mail.
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of the binE Carbsâï
four days' sail fr.iet- ucWý -
Most perfect cIimat.W S~ ~I
form temptur wlth nr*

oceibree=zsthe yenro ' U
and abundant water.

cold-,-4-- ati*m, fev
8S;nsrokes are unknownm
tionally god i . ett
a1iot exciul velV mi
Canadian--over95 per cu.wie
No cold, barren wiàters to endure.
every month is a harvest Month.
Frost in entirely unknowli, and ir-
rigation je not required. Bunormous
profits now being mrade fro m rw-
ing pineapples and nrav fruit cf an
exclusive quality for w *eh the e l
an ever increaiflifmarket .iw8ys,
at hand, A, m&Ualievelpuat Out-
Iay will produce aloat incrodible
returns in leu than ISînothOu. hua
is noalluringatatemntbuti based
on actual returna which cm be fuUy
verified. Prices of land low at pre-
sent, but it je adUing rapidly and
mayjý,,e couatted ou:to go to a very
hlgh figure. Nowhti1tt~ot
holdofhSretoixtuityandt@
securefftor sonike'ls a 1fa1ug lftoi

leasure andi ndependemice on'"hi
rZtfland attractviv tld. -For

further particulars apply t. Me of
Fines PublicitY Bureau, A. J.Wo&4
Mgr., 344 Young St., WiuniPlg.

prompt and riable, for Ladies. ¶e ouly
gentifi. AWARDED CETIFICYIOPWKIl?.?
Ihe TasiaanaaEuhXibjjlm MSl"",rs Rpu
fa lion. ordered bY, SptcUIISfor the Cure
Of ail Female ComplalUts. aSsi l Bnttlem.
35c and 60c. Agents: THE @«R. MITCHELL

rDRUJC CGmain St.. WI.mla . ira.: C. & G.
KeBrgleY, 42 WaterlootRoad, Ionf. Xng.

Wben writiiig aivertiseru please

mention The Weateit noime Montldy.

î-ith Two-

1 yards 27
inhes wide,
rds and 34~
foundatiofl
2-1 yards 36

n Of blouse
to 40 bust

s fron 22 te

w0ruî Withi

What We Do Is
Thorôughly Dons'

Send Mn !s u uit o vrot

and you will be - satisfied our

Cheuuical Dry Procesa the per--.'

fection of cieaning.

Orders by -mail have prOMPt.

attentioin..

Henry Bfrose-

Offieu: 279 Smitah Stme"t and M0

Faotomy: 217 Pro,.uch.
-vu'



IHarGoods
I

Net ~p.tm*sy goasls, but Uie
'Wl? filMot obtaiabe s.wee

Wet~fo orenalguomwtlnlg
uoIkasaddoe icm

Beifffl svitci, M.y abade,
18 I-çie long, PO«tPni for

Seasa &Petersen
MVWeg »IR STORE.

2u, Suutk3t.Vaie

IQIJICLY GIJRFO MY
SUPERFLUOlJS fAIR

cum frY.ws tuby a Sim
leuiêteUSd f lS JMMUS.

un Uth bwk t mi EuP.i
q,.Fm d Ch"

amwt etsupfk- re 1Icidat mind it n
m".thouk, but whený I grmw ta o unO-womanhod

c- om0pw iip>oa me ui it becam
l'hm, ~ I§miI VAito the paint
vlan vieaha o go oui otibm bouse aad

as the ceming ai a
*t:ngmw. I ant.d 1<ru a d ide Mytface
The thins pr on a
My mciUn-there
wue m m w vln ni
apirits werm ai thei
loet bb a"d 1 ote
thought lite a burden.

I1tried evry aâoeiof
powde, pase -- m

1 'could lay holdao-

The hair notonlyould
notl haro. bui t gro
worse.

What i auffered wdrimneedie. 1 ea't deseribe
Ow ey eairiend wbo liadtravelled mue'

recommea impiel tile remeylcarued f ron
the Japanse. Îh rmoed the.h eti o- aix
withoui pain..air ini a fcw days I was the hap pies

in laAUMfle. The hair had disappeared.1
latno w.r and iti did't hurt ai a&l. Today n.

facietZ fii re rous aay trace o t i. .1
1 a&m go bappy amyowu suecese tha I wan

very ailier voman t have the chance tW remov
the ugy disflgurng hair trom lier face. neck an,
armeaug thai thcy cmu go into soiety or ta buà
mu, frere f rom embarrasemefli. able ta wear ah<i
Mleves. and go without a veil. Alil who wantt
destroy ibeir growth as I did may mecure full pm
ticularata enable thens to do likewise. froc
chua. by lusi sending me a two-cent stamp-
ibat a ail 1 ask-îust to pay actuasi r fi

re ly in piaWa seled envelope. P ceas,"e st
wCehr M.. or Mi.s and address, M. Carati
Osgood.Suiie M SBL-118 Baut 221h St., New Yo
City, N. Y.
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SPECIAL ENDORSEMEN'T- As Me metécd
akn< reforref toAu bts m.adorsaf&y d*o-s. irae
s>edlùtlsa"Ma mar ther/lsP. ame advùe ait
,,.den tins afflid Iotf1 advantg f Nk>'Ms.
osgvosoi oes'anid write Ar ai .ucaitw d

SEND THIS$
AD. WITH$
- ar a pair af Mes. Briish
Chrome Calf Boots. Bigget
ValuaS Aywherc Bsises 6 to
Il. Dme~o

b'IMt. F--ju
oemfat'" la s t
Bluebercul Triple
vaz-miichmd up-

Double" re-rnU-
Ioroed Eneisb oak
90sol i leather

"mland ceenters.
A cood looki« and good wcmaung boot for

'oýk MAail days. Satisfaction guar-
aniteed or mny reftuded. Price ineludes
deivery ta you. Snd for frec catalogue.

Duom raWant.d,

1 84B~cMtALE SPEMT M

pop, Mm-su»DMMOEIIXNO.

No entire garment ever quite takes the
place of the separate waist and sirt for
there ame many occasions that this particu-
Jar costume suits better than any other.
This waist is one of the new one that
can be made with soft rolled-over cufs
or with the plain tiff one and it caui be
worn with a eoft high collar or with any
separate stock orcollar, as may beblked.
It is tucked to love the lender lines to the
figure and it is altogether smart. The
ekirt le made in only three pieces but the
front portions are over-lapped, snd this
over-lappmng is a favorite and an attrac-
tive feature. The lower edges eau be
round or straight but the curvcd effects
is ncw, esmart snd pretty. This skirt je
made of ivory serge and the waist is white
linen, but the skirt is adapted to ail
mîateias that can be made in the tailored
style and thc waist to siik sud flannel s
weil as to linen and to cotton. For
travelling snd for the mountains where
thc mornings are always cool, wash flannel
and taffeta are favorite materials. For
the cooler waist, tub silk as weil as linen
lawn sud the lie, cau be used. There
je a tub crepe that je new and effective
that makes a practical as well as extreme-

lypretty waist for wear with the odd
s'irt and the tailored suit. If the high

waist line je not liked, the skirt eau bcecut
off and finished at the natural lhue sud
w orn with any bet.

For the' medium size, thc blouse will
rerjuire 31 yards of materai 27, 21 yards
36 or 2 yards 44 inches wide; the skirt
51 yard-s 27 or 21 yards 44 inches wide.

The 'May Manton pattern of the blouse
7484 is ut in sizes from 36 to 46 iuches
bist neziare; of the skirt 7236 in sizes
from 22 to *,2 inches waist messure. They
wili be maittVil to any acidress by the
Fashion Dq¾'-rtment of this paper, on
receipt of teo ý -nts f&~ each.

FOR XDSME ONNS

7488 Blouse for Mri

7471 Four-Picce SI,*-

The esenHomo Mont hlye

mnd<~in the neek by the. addition of
lsa 1111 hemisette end stock coàsr.

These aleees mre Opeed le àllow the
unde "ve te ai l hele ninD

and th.y are verY pretty teldi in t
vabut plalu ornes ean h. made with

cila a fiishf 1h. clashed
~ect lamnetllkd. Tmm. shirt ilves 1h.
tunie effect, yet it la aU uin n, the over
portion being stitched to 1h. lover, Al-
toteth e gevra la a amrt nsd distint-
ive orne, yetquit. simple, luvolvmng no
diffloulties l i .he-"g

For 1h. medium aise, tie blouse vill re-
quire 3 t yards of matàrWa 27, or 2 yards
3i% or 44 inclus ide vith j yard 18 meches
vide for the. under aleeveS sud 1 yard 18
for th. coflar; the upper portion oi thc

require M3j yards 27, or 36, or
21 y"ds 4= "ees ide; tie lover
portion 1j' yards any vidth. The
wîdth of the shirt aItichelover edge le
21 yards.

The May Manlon patteru af the blouse
7468 is ut inanlaiIO5frein 34 to40 nches
bixat mesure; of the. shirt 7269, lunases
froin 2p b30 luches vasImesur.

Thc youmg glr's drus la finiahed vith
laced edgu staIar dtnctly new *and
distluctly amart sud il lucludes a ekirt lu
thc new envelope style.-Linen is a
favorite material ni warm venther sud an
excellent oue for Ibis model but it, neyer-
the. lesa, csu h. reproduced from taffeta
or cottonmateriSl or any summer materia
that may bc lied. Thc blouse ie a very
aimple one viti lhe eleeves sewved tb Uic
armioles sud a big salr collai, sud tic
shi ecut-m. ive gerce. At Uic aides,
thers are lverted lats, 1he back forme
a box plitsud the f=ots are over-lapped-
if theare ual liked, b"tiblouse end
shirt eau b.clidt plain sud the. clouing
made witi buttons sud buttan-hole
or mnvisibly aliked.

For Uic 16 car, aise, icblouse vil
rqre2 of amaerial 27, Ii yard

36 or If.yrds44 iesvide ivith 1
yar 27luces ide for the collai sud

tthemg Ui sirt villrequire 4 j yards
2 or or 3à ars44 luches ide.

The full widthaiof .lowe edge of the
gkirt je2» yards; butwh.n thc plaits

âtare lad, il mceures only 2 yards.
a Thc May Menton patterns 7488 sud

S7474 "eutinusisesfor Missesof 16 and
18 Iyears.

The abov nttern vill h.mailed tb any
addruss by t c Fasiion Departmeu o

*tii paper ou recept ai 10 cents for each.

rl.

-.dq-

Winnipeg,Âl,1 ..

'à SIMPLE 710K o0F LIEN.

No girl ever bas too many lineni dresses''çr
hier sumnmer wardrobe. Here l onue that
combines wlth its uselulnew n siamplir5.
ity some other very, attractive feturtuS.~'
The blouse je made iu two portions with
set-in seveesud a blg saillr collar. t

je~~~ clod a -th-bf- oeb.front by meansq
Of lacing sud the leeves ae opened and
laced to harmonise with tbis treatiment.
The skirt je made in four pieces lu tunie
style and the lower portion in jomned to
the upper to give the appearance of a
separate under skirt. Both fronts and
baeks are ove.r-lapped in euvelope style
but mayr b. made ether pointed or stralht.
The skirt may be fiuished at cither the
high or the natural waist Unee, hi the
illustration, the material je white linen
and the lower portion of the shirt the
collar and trimxniug banda on the blous
are of black sud white atripe. 1% corde,

The ekirt is adjustedaet thehiehwaist
iue,, making, i effeet, a on drs

and t1is fact iâdded to the rsevce
and open neck, makes the frock thorough-
ly comfortable and easyto slip on sud off.
If a material that uireS lem laundering
ia desircd, pongee w%"trimminofaibrown
Would bc very pretty sud very serviceable.
For simple morning wear, gnhmor
chambray i moUd color ithtr mng
of material stripped in vhite and the
color of the dress, would bc very pretty.
The collar may bc of the solid material
with a bandof the striped. 'f thc colorcd
used, the corda would h. pretty materiiAl la
either of white or of coor to match the
drees. In any case> the frock la .xcedingly
smat sud attractive.

For the 16 year ise, the blouse wifl
require 2j yards of material 27, li y~ards
36 or il yards 44 luches vide vxth 1
yard 27 luches wide for thc trinim nsd
2 yards of cord for the laces; the shirt

4y"rd27, 3j yards 36 or 21. Yards
4ines wide for the upper , il

yards 97, or 1 yards 36, or 44 ichSside
for the lower portion. The vidth of the
ekirt at the lower cdge ie 2 yards.

Thc May Manton palIerne 7488 and
7471 are both eut lisem for misses of 16
sud 18 ycars. They wMllbh maild te
suy à2dres by the Fashion Department
of this paper on rcceipt of ten cents for
eaeh.
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The "Success Business Colege" of
Winnipeg ie anouncing the opeing Of
The Faîl Term on Monday Âugust 26th
1912. Since opening, three yeara ago,
the College has meet with great sueces.
During the past year the total enroîl-
ment was 840 students. The large
catalogue of the College iq being sent
f ree to ail who are iuterested.

SAVE MON EY
THRESHING

The Big Four "3E i'te fu
econmicdam ndefficient tbreliugpowcr la
the world. Ha, many advantaes over the
steamn engie. No water ta watcb. no stsiui
to keep up. no fire and no dnger of any
kind. Motor runs smootbly haur after hour
without attention. One mnan mas mepratr
and engine. Engine and separatar cas ho
set so that wind wlll blaw db"cty frei
engine to separatar. wbîch helpas efurator
bandie grain and malces a lot of diffrene ta.
the pitchers.OnIy a sasi1 à« ew l qwrd,
instead of old-time large cmwa.

i eSldonApproB e

CAS TRACTION COMPANY,
FIro anfd La ma r b US

172 Princens St., Winnipeg, Main.
Gec alOciad Fatoiy. Wm2nn. Iga. U. S. A.

i When ' îting ad-reriisers please
Mient on j?1 Western Home MoutbiY.

l

1

1

DMSIN 13Y MAY MAM1QÇ.
'484 Tucked Blouse or Shirt Waist,

36 te 46 buat.
7236 Thrce-Piece ShIrt,

22 ta 32 WSt.

A SIMLE FROCK 0F LINEN.
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IF'(UWIH T81 WELL1
ye<u MUST KEEP THJE

BOWELS OPEN

My rrglfiSty- of the bowels la

.1w.>"dangeious. and should bc attended
to at once. JE the boyels cease to wiork
ptoperi>'. anl the other orgalis become

deranged-
Milburu's Laxa-Tver PlUs work on the

bowels geitly and naturaliy, and wil
Cure the worst cases of constipation.

Uns. J. Hubbard, Port Coiborne, Ont.,

writes-ýI have tried many remedies

for constipation and neyer feund any-

thing se good as your Milburi's Iaza-

làverPifls. We alwas keep a iaI ini

the house, for we weuld net be without

them. 1 always recommend them te

uiy friends,"
.Milburn's Laxa-Liver Plls are 25 cents

per vial, or 5 vials for $1.00, at ail dealiers%

or mmiled direct on receipt cf prd'c by
The. T. Milburn Co., Limited Toronto,
ont.
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Written for Western Home 'Monthly by
Thos. A. Spackman.

If you meet withi disappointment
As you travel o'er your way,

Just sing a song of gladness
That will turn the night to day.

the grip f the devil, and led captive
by Satan at bis will. It wis the eld,
but gliorious, story of the Glospel, being
the power of God unto salvatioli unte
all theni tlîat believe.'

Don't Neglet the Patter.
mm lOB CATALOUN

1

Sunday Reading.

"4We Put Our

MauricetOU
Neaves Food
when be wus
one week cid,
&and bc neyer
tapted anytblng
tise until bis
£irst birthday-
Hundredi Of
people bave

thtsteta sd u hestopped me ou

thestretssudla hestores to ask boy
oid lie was and what lie was fed On- He

bas nevçr had a day's lilnusu ad la eue
of the bonniest boys 1 bave ever se

mmra J. w. pArtuAN.
34 1tarriet lit-, Tcornat@.

Weave's lFood ta sclin lu ib. airtlgt
tins by ail drugglsts lu Canada.

FREE TO C) p«)ri~fte tOda&Y
for f ree tin a Noef Po and cepy
ofeour book 1aluts About Baby", te tbe

C.a&mAdaa ent - EDWIN UTLEY.
14 Fv.t Street Eat.- TORONTO.

<Memù>nthù1 j.> 39A.

We Have IL.
Write us and mentionl

your waflts.
INDIA RIJBER SPEMGWO

Ber 2704. Montreel.

Wries long ltter with ene Mlint. AIw&y' el
No eoaxing. No blotting. Bet for rtliflg, manfl
ing anid constant use. Fie or medum Poinlts, SE

Wo tpaid. 16 for 20e.3 doz. 40c.o6dum.75c. PFw
-~te or Money O)rder. Money back if waitd.

Address Dept 8SA, D. Hastings 393 _Hargrave
Winipeg.

THE LABEL
On your paper will tell when your

subscriptiofl expires.

Send in your renewal NO\*h

[lege" of
>eaing cf

gust 26th
ears age,
t suces.
ai enreil-
'lie large
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Le montbiY.

If your brightest hopes ar e shattered 1 You know that, when you are learii-

And ail earthly frielids have gone, ing te write in the copy-book, it is ail -__________________

Try te make the wîorld look happy important for you te take the top line

Cheer up-sing a littie song. for your pattern. If, after writing0
your frst line, you begin te copy your-

What's the good of being down- self you will get furth.er and f urther

hearted, away f rom the pattern. And' you,

When the trials cross your path? littie girls, whien yeu are getting inte

They may prove to you a biessing, the mysteries of crochet or seme such

When the clouds have flown and work, yeu have found out that it will

past. not do to negleet the design. Our text
to-day telle us the sanie thing. If Brandon, malle

If life'sroad looked wcrn and rugged you wnt te be good-to de right, and

As o'er the mountain rocks we trod, li etle, and live bravely and nobly Bg e nd B te
Think lîpon the glorioius blessings -you mus.t- carefully follow the pat- ig i a d B te

That are given inan of Ced. tern.1..
And we -have a ~Pattern without a every. year.

And after life's story's over, fault. He "did ne sin;" ne deceit of

When the troubles cease to caîl, any kind was found in His rnouth; He GET OUR NUW CATALOGUE.

You may thank Hlm for those trials neyer threatened men because cf any

When you see and know it all. personal injury He suf ered fer thern; F. A. Wood, Prineipal
H1e went on trusting <3od, deing HiS
work, and loving men and women in

Now, and Thon. spite cf ail their faulta and sinse.
But a geod pattern bas te b. studied Ottawa

In the current "London City' Mission and followed, or else it will eniy con-

Magazine," one cf the missionaries9, dernu the peor work that huas been La u D ' 'I1 Ie

who womksa arong the men ut the Lon- done. Miss Phoehe Cary, oue of the* two lA u s C le i
don Docks, tols a rernarkabie stery of Arnerican sisters who have given us I

a. man named "Cus s." "Iifý physique many sweet soeg, bas a. parabie story tUIXly situated in the. Capital, orne ci

lie was -a strong, burl>' fellow, with about a weavor neglecting the pattern. temoteatflilsluiewrd

f eatures coarse and vulgar, showing It wais a beautiful pattern, bright with 0««&r Matriculation, Academie and

ver>' distincti>' the terrible lavoc cf many colors, wtiich was one dlay bang &Le<Ui courses Accepta pupd ifr=

srnail-pex. H1e was a man to ho avoid- before him. But ho was indifierent or 1 er faeaduwrs

ed at night, and civill>' addressed by tired, and his mind bogan wandering oistadpwr.

day, and wbten under the influence cf away from the shuttle and the threads. Pmrents seeking a good educatiena

drink he was a very undesirabie men- Anddlie bocame sad and disiterteaed; hiome for their daugnters bhould write

ber of any empany. H1e was tolorated, and as he lookod dewn on t.he ground for çalendu Msd par&iulsrs 16

but foarod, b>' the habitues of dock- lie ferget bis home and his wife; far-

land. He would occasionally stand -ont- away thoughts fillod bis mmnd, and bis les. W. e. AUS1MS NA.,tIi. 14,

aide a group of mon at hearing dist1anle tears feil on the. threads bofore he

and listeil. o the ster>' of the Cross, knew. When his wife came in she re-

but db]. not appear -in an>' way to take callod bim te -bis work, but she saw

an iterst.that %the work was spoilt, and what

"I raissed hlm. Casuals and regis- would the>' do for their daily bread?

tored mou are often missed. The>' ma>' And thon theoevrloed n a W

bo drafted f rom one quay te anetlior, Anwae loedadsa UUW

and ho sont frern one dock to another, His work must be undone; r» nL udIa

se that many months or years may For the threadý were wrong, and the auti utels.h..IfS h.

coule and go without my ever taeot- colors dimmod, YUCgml o

ingr the sanie men again. Where the bitter tears had run. ~ ~ .

mot.imludifo rawîag@V". pslalaU .

"Whîlile passing througb a irocreation "'Aîlackl alackl' said the. weavor, =m l:. mig il« io

ground in the vicinity of the docks, a «'And this lad aIlCm-wtu

man passed me -nt vomI1 old not 'AdMumcflnaaiUosU iglt

bave looked a second time had it not ~I blad not looked at nxy work, 'but Collage.1rm.uthU5t!Ei

been that the veie was strangel>' Thepttenibk iht" utbilsata. .omoii m t

familiar te me. As hoernoved te a par- Tor p~ttnru lu nmy siglit!'"

ticular seat, on xhicb a womafl, pale 
t'uj treeË fyt. lobea

faced, and of delicate heaith, sat, near He liad been copying blis own mis- Divineotcb

a lied of mignonette, lie greeted hier itakes, and makingr theni w orse and ascG WoUU SWTOM .&

witiî: 'Hullo, sy beartv! rlve cone. wrse.

The kettie is on the 6ie. If you are But what if the samne thing happen

ready, we'ii new go boule te tea. 'veo1te an> of us in woaving our entire

gt sm nice f resh strawbermiOs for dharater? If anlyone tiîinks of soute 
'e

you.'8 'I'm 50o gladi you'vo corne, Dick. fault ef bis to-day, and says-"ýIt does 
Hf

1 began te feel timedy' she said plain- n0t look se bad, and an-vhow I did the Of

.tively. Loeking nit at hirn, with a sainie thiiîg yesterday," lie is neglecting Ie eaua
- se smile,1 a lier eves were openl- te pattentsad-il.h.

ebut, alas! she was blind. «I do so Jestis 1Chist nover am net

enjey thbe scent ef the flowers,' -aid going te be very careful what Isay or F4dIS

.she. 'I'm giad of it. I wish You could what I do to-day; I wl- make up for éd lf

se how beautiful the>' look> ailse nico te.omomrow ." Y Every day He lived IM*dWjg .i h% tuatm m

and fresh aftem the ain. It would do His 1f. at the best. Will you look Li Gy.-a-l_.

yoeu good,' was the epi>'. (Turniîîg steadil>' at the Pattern? If after Ia< g cFlNW" oymtsi b.

bier darkened eyeballs towaTdS lîir she iooking ut it you begin te féeol that it t Nw Ciai Rni.

'Do nowDiek ~iit n ee ood for you te try and follow

I would look ait meat if I could ýseel t, Yoii must reniember that Christ is Sud ii!uiCsa

1oum 

F. attStitOSgue CeoellgVl

-It would be at yu face. Y@,, doui't more than a bonutiful Pattera- if atnmgvnt 00

know howv I long te see it once more. yeu go on freni the itext a verse r io r NwitTwm bedlon Sp .

Itp would ho sweetem b>' fat than ail twe, you will read wba't 11e did to belp UV. fflul. *.a (DM) LLL

the flowers te me. y' 'ell, dear, there ui; ail to cop>' bis examplei "Who Hîs

ai't mucli to see in me, anvliowv. owu self hare our ains in His ewn

said lie. 'But thon you are so goed bod>' on the tree." Is net that wgnder-

I.and kind te ,)me and fetch nie. it funi love? He had wrought a perfect

ld-â ' n't like it used te be, voet knoN, patteornf; but Ho knew that our hands 10 CENTS PEU RO LL
Al S IN TS exo.uuu. 10e j ezpu e i,

sal Dick, wheu the public bouse was the would be weak and unskilful, and tbe.t VLO INSSOWISS

first place, and berne the last place te even wheu we tried our beqt there 3% ,KZi4X. c.;
4 LSaI5r

St oet. But tlîings bave aitered. and wveuld stili be soute faults and %tain-s. csab Wlth odrieuii~ An veat

inm se bappy with yeu now, was lier And He diedl, wasbing away in His

- repl>'. Ho gave ber bis arrn. and tbey ewn blood al aur man>' sins. lie asl<s

waiked axvay quietlv. us te de more than we can do by out-

1,It dawned upen .me that the man selves, in erder that He ma>' win us

was ýCu:s,' t"t- ceursiflg. sweariiug(loek- te seek His belp and t&ste His love ,~

er-; but. is veice had lost mueli of its Wlien %ve sav -This is tee brigbt. too wmobiitflt. SlN1M-RfaBlUbb

liarsliuiess. . . . Tiil lie told the goed, tee mucli for us," 11e replies- n1 thst wil )ep Toisu ovebC5th.bushwumda

j torv oi bis conversion. bow lie was in "But net toe rnuch for you and Me dînauad..oACUAM àxP a11615 w

I
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oge ther!" Ti.Hn tme the
patterui wiil heip your iiand to copy it.

"'W. wove a web of doubt and fer-
Not faith and hope and love-

Beeanse ve looked at our work, and
Dot

At our Pattern up above"'

Three Remarkable Books.

The threo most remaritable books i h
worid were prepared withont pen, ink,
type, or paper. One le a Prayer-book
mannfactured by a firm of weavere at
Lyons, France. It je woven of th.
pureat eiik, the letters appearing iu
black ou a white background, a -bock
border surrouuding the. page; and with
eueh nicety i. the work- done that, .In
epite of te difficulty of weaving such
a]attern, te lettere are perfectly r.-

gu ar iu shape and clear Vo the. eye.
The. book ije-uow eaid 'Vo beluntte~
Goverument library et Paris. Anotiier
very remarkable book, aiso eaid Vo b.
in Paris, ie a hoinily of some mediaevai
monk, wiiose nom. does not appeer on
its titi. page. Its pages are of vel-
ium, and the. lettersecomposing the.
word. are cut hinVthe material,1 the work
Icaving been don. either with e very
amall, sharp knife, or pair of exceed-
ingly délicate ecissors. The. velium
pages are interleaved witit very sthick
bluo peper, so that tiie lettera appeer
blue. It i. said now .Vo b. tii. proper-
ty of the descendants of Prince de
Ligne. Tii. third book which came not
fron t -theprinter's bande i. a. Swedish
translation of tiie four Gospels. The.
pages are iparcliment; .,the letAters are
eut from very thick silver ieaf and f as-

jarol&
torace of or utlkaa ae re.Alyagaf oobn 1

forma .1 tion caurnfib7 StunVaud and lBard Water, It net
ouly PRESRRVES «ME SKI"

but. beautifflu tbi. ÇlelonmalgtSOTS 
O

AND WR1IE, LIKE UE ETaS F U I. I

The daly urne f Lafroia efectfuglypreventsa aiRednea ogaoa
'-.5 Irrion, Tan, and zlvean reaatint power to tiiR. ncan

j able veatber Dlstul ofn n rfeligmtrMTR
ING, GOLPfNG, TNNIS, CYCtliNG. reTC.lg f« O

boen wiifSud t wondefuly asotb&If appiefor ahvlng.

M. B..tham&Bon, CetsbmEgad

PROM DRINK
T IS IS THE FATE which awaits hundreds and

hundreds qf men who are now perhaps only
moderate drinkers. The denion is getting its hold
upon theni. There is ouiy-one way to beat Drink

-leeve it alone. If yon play with it Drink always wins.
Aready p-rhaps it bas got sorne hold on y@u. Fight
it by the only euccessEul means available-The Nocti
Th~@-Dky Cure. This wiil reduce your systetf to
tihe normai again and restore you to your original condi-
tlionbefore you ever tasted liquor. It will doit inThroe
short Dais. It will do it wft ho ut hypodor-
mioeé It will do it while you enjoy the privacy and
comifort of our homelike institute. Don't elay-every
day lost means more power to the demon. For fuit
particulars and confidential information address the
institute nearest you.

NEAL INSTITUTE COMPANY LIMITEO
2244 Smith St., 405 Broadway, 820 131h ýAve. West,

REGINA, Sask. WINNIPEG(, Man. CALGARY, Alfa.
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s ucceaefiillY wâthet~OOd the test of
e. The initial letters ar) Of gld
Fvery thick, and faatebed t» bhe
ff in the manuer meatione&d The
of the work je unknowfl, neither
it bear the nom. of the laboriouil

jr, -who, -probablY, during yeare of
ie, patiently cut letter after letter
1ftetened themn in order ..- n his

The Loving Faýther.

iteu for The Western Home Mon'th-
[y by Robt. E. Guliue, WinniPeg.

Christian, when tiiy ways seem dark-
est,

And thie eyee 'With tears aTe dim,
Straigiit to Cod thy Fatiier hasteii,

Tell thy sorrows unto Ilim.
Not to human ear confiding

Tity sad tale of grief or care,
But before -thy Futher hasteniflg,

Pour out ail ty sorrows,-there.
Sympathy «af friends may cheer thee,

W;hen the flerce wiid storm is past,
But God only eau console thee

When it breaks upon the. first.
Go wîth wordg, or tears, or silence,

Only lay them at 'Hie -feet,
Thou ahaît prove how great Hie pity

Amd 1His tendemness, how sweet.

Ail thy griefs by Him are ordered,
Needful laeoaeh one for thee;

Ail thy tears by him are eounatds,
One -too much there caniiotb..

And, if, whilst they fail go quickly,
Thou canst owan Hie way ia riglit,

Then eoeh bitter tear of anguish
Precious is in Jeans' sight.

Dressing the Hair for the Nljht.

It is very important that the hair
should receive proper attention bef or.
retiring Vo reet. A celebrated hair-
specialist advocated brushing tiie h.ad
for ten minutes pitit long, ewe.ping
strokes; 'others consider combing ex-
tremeiy etimulating; and it is practised
very g.nerally by the. girls of Italy,
waoseedark locks are proverbialiy thick,
and massive. It is curious, but chance
proved that when a preciomis tortoise-
sheil comb became unfit for furtiier use,
and on. made of biack.vuicanite was
substituted, the heir showed mark.d
signe of iniprovement. Frobabiyte
vuicanite suppiied electricity Vo the
scalp, wiih the ortoise-sliel was not
capable of doing.

It je wise to rest contcnted (if money
is an object) -with a humble, plain-
backed brush, provided the, bristies are
good. Appearance should be a secondary
affair. Clieap silver-backed brusimes are
seldoni of firet quality where bristies are
concerned. It ie easy to tell 'wliicl are
the right sort. Bad bisties are fiat,
short and even, as thougli cut witii a
machine, while te best are long and un-
even.

Witen -washing your hairbrush per -
form the operation quickly, and keep
the back out of the water as utucit as
poss ible. Sisake tih. bistles in a goud
lukewarm lathier, then rinse in plain
water, and finally dip into cold water,
as titis keeps them stiff. Briislies ought
not to be dried near a ifine, as the -wood,
or even ivory je hiable to crack and split
asunder. If placed slantingr on a window
sil', in a drauglît, but not [n the suni,
the conditions are ideal.

Wiîen the liair is tiîoroughly groorned
for te nigit., the iucky girl with curîs
needs only a î'ibbon to tic it in, and
lier liair will gyain great advantage f romn
the absolute freedoin. it enjoys:, but
lanky lair wil -ive more trouble. The
locks nust be curledý art ifieiailv, aîd lbot
tomîgs in the iîorniiig are thie orst
mnleans to emnploy. Tleiefore, it remnains
for the crisîîping to be done at nighit.
Perhiaps a girl is visitio and shiariîîg a
s-0oo11 ith a. girl fr-ieindi, and do0es not
-want to look a guv.

N-ow hiere is quite a nice wav of dress-
in" the liair for the iiglt. (cather it all
lipon the top of til ha amicoill
down a tini proport iolieofr t lienee
ears ani face. KNu t t le ' tiihl

out of the w ay fuitt i.îeî. el

lake â hilrllMiId- a lock of hair,\danipted
a littie -with water or Ean-de-Cologne.
place the. hair between the. prongs of the
hairpin, whieh liesn zear the head, and
twist the hair firàt round on. prong, tiien
between, and thon round the other prong
to forma a wave. When you have wound
ail the. hair up. in thisway, just hair-
pin iV fRat to tbe hoad, and it cannot
unwund. A beautiful crimp will bo the
resuit in thé xnorning, and there je no
dîecomfort, When you have a littie
array of hairpins ail round your head
untwiet the knot on the top and puait
the hair forward loosely to bide them,
and fasten the knot again with a hair-
pin on wiih bas been tied a dainty
littie ribbou bowL, Your curling arrange-
ments will not be "en çvidence," andtii.
coiffure wili be quite charming.
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The Foollsh Boy.

Harry wes seated at the dining room,
-ble, deepiy interested in counting hie
noney, wichlho was saving for a new
ifie. Aie, hie littie sister, came into

lie room. and, looking at hum closely,
Uid:

IlHarry, whero did you get that
money T"

"MIoney grows on trees," h.e answered.
"If you plant a penny the tre. will bear
pennies, and you can get ail the money
'ou want.
Harry was aiways pround when hoe

could foQi hie aisters and playmates.
When Harry lied ieft the room Anni'
vent sud got his money and, going out-
side, she got a spade and went down in
the garden and pisuted the money.

The next morning the. ground was
eovered with snow. After dinner Herry
w'ent to put a dime wlîicii hie father had
given him ini hie pocket-book, but found
it empty. lie aid:

"Annie, have you taken my money?"
Ehe anewered,.. "Oh yes, Harry, I

pl anted it down in the arden so that I
would grow, then you wouldn't have to
wait so, long for your rifle."

0f course, Harry feit sorry, but this
taught him a lesson.

K LEINMT-s DresasShieldsI.are a perfect ,hield
against dress damage by
perspiration.

The choice of the best dressmakers
for thirty years. Kleinet' s Dress
Shields can be washed in hot water
(to remove gtens and odor) and

ironed back to perfect, newflCss.

Write for aur Des Shield Book '2 "

1. B. Kleinert Rubber CO.
84-86 West Wellington St., TorontO

If the name -Kleinert", is noi on Lthe shieid.
il iSI't a Kieinerg-The GuaraltCCd Shieli.
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The western HOMe PilonthIyo

A waySidO ExperloncOsi
"Bo this in te be the acene ef my aum-

*WBr' work," thouglit Lerna Date, glane- a
àg, Àbol1t her with a look of ringled l

uuuement eud dismay. A dusty Il
ïjheol.rOem, two rews of auient deasa
,nieurtaiued windows, through whose L
turn ahades the hot June sun was pour- 0
iig relentlessly. These were what met t]
bai gge. She turuod te the mucli more i
pleasing aigh1ý visible frorn -the wiudew R
mear, er - the green, flower-trewu ]
,prairi~e dotted at intervals with bouses. i

Alonig the dusty trait toiled twe tittie
figures, laden with dinner pais, aiates t
SMd primera. She watcbed thern Until1
they entered the. porcli, where they lef tE
their hats aud lunches, before they wslk-i
ea ite the roem, and aolemnly teoki
their respective, places, casting shyE
glanees frorn time to time at the "newq
;eaher._Lerua fett a desire te laugh i
at the demure little mortals, but judgedi
it Wise te restrain lier mirth. Before
long, six other ,pupils arrived on the
Mmensd the ýWerk of the day began.

Sucb a day 1 As Lorua thought it ever
iu ber room that niglt, ahe laughed oee
moment and ighed the uext. How
etrange it atl seemed te the city girl-
the uinusual work, the unfarnitiar sur-
zoundings. She glanced around the
room; it vas amati, bare aud cheerless,
sud as sbe surveyed it the feeling of
depresaiefl. witb whicb sbe badl battied
ail afteruoou, settled down in full giom.
But bler natural buoyaucy soon re-assert-
ed itself sud she spraug to ber feet, ex->
l&lming: 'Ttt aee if 1 can't brighten

up this den ef mine a wee bit!" When
the treasures of ber trunk were brouglt
forth sund arranged about the room, -it
took on a much eosier air. She liugered
tongest over ber books, fendly baudliug
the daintily-boud volumes as she badl
plaod ther n l their Iglasgs case. "They'l1
bemy best frieuda this summer," she
thouglit, "Ithere la one edvantage in com-
lng away eut bere to teac-lIl bave
lots of time for reading. 1 meanute
spend almot every evening ini this rýoom
witb my books.

tth .e long hours of, that awful that she .had been te the very edge of the

;.How the scene burunt itelf on spirit land anai life could neyer be suite

ds memory-the homely, familiar the àaane to e br m . .l-er co- llege

al of the room, the waxen figure in mates woeidered. t the indefuable

range stillnes, the anguished face hange in Lorna-she waases mucli more

e mother, and the clim lamp-light geutie and thoughtffll. Stie teld them

all. very. briefly of ber summer'a wvork, buît

ring the next week, through the ahe eould not tell the lmer detaila--

ils of the funeral, aud for a few they were tee aacred. ORlY t. her

Safter, Lorna remaiued with the mother did she reveal the whole story of

[y mother. Wben she at length re- the life sud death of the friend, who£e

ed te the city, it was -witb a feeling .chàMr-'had se ftnuium iw owu&.

"IOh, 1 dout see boy you eau bear it!" be
exlaimed lorna, lu pitying toues. ne

ahoud vaut te die rigit avay, wereI
lu your place I kuow I should!."s

It ,vas just a veek later, and Lorua1

wss sittiug by a bed on vhicb lay a S

young girl, frail and wasted, wboae face, a,

witb its liues of pain aud its large viat-
fui eyes, mutety told its tale of sufer- w

ing. Lorna hadi just learued that the N

iuvalid had tain there since ber eigbth Y'

year--teu long yefrs-sbe could hardly rE

realize it. "110w dreudful it must bel

sud yet-" sBhe besitated. "You don't le

seern to mind very much." s

"No," rejoined the otber, getly, "I ]

arn quite used te it and 1 arn nearly s

alwaya conteuted. Occasionaliy a dark d

bour cornes, and then 1 have te think f

bard of every pleasaut thing 1 lcnow. A e

year ago tbey took me to the hospital

aud tried to cure me aud for a turne

the doctors had great bopes of a succeas-

fui eperation. How life wideued for me!

I canot tell you of ail the strange 5

uew hopes sud thoughts that carne to8

me, nor bow bitteriy hard it vas te give1

thern ail up when at at ve found itN

vwas ail lu vain. Oh, the disappointment
of that day! After a peep iuto tbe

possib)le it was bard to corne back to the

real. Howvever," she addied, brigbtly.

"that ia ail over and I arn coteutedJ
again."9

"How do you manage to pasa the

timel" asked Lorua. "Do you read?"

"Sometimes, but my bauds are not

stroug enougit to bold a book for any

leugth of time. MTen mother'5 time is

free, she always spenda it lu readiug to

me, but abe la geueraily busy."

"Do you care mucli for bookas?"

"Oh, very rnuch," vas the quick,

Teply. ««If only I could read ail the time,

1 should be quite happy."
A sudden impulse carne to Lorna.

Should site offer to corne sud read te

Mlisa M4erle in the eveingal Instantly

self rose up in opposition. Lorna feit

titat she would rnuch rather bave ber

time to herseif, for she could read rnuch

faster if alone aud wouid be free to foi-

10)w ber owu tastes. Besidea, the pros3-

Pt-ct of tvalkiug a mile everv evenilg

\'as not particulariv attractive. \hiie

Sbe istened absently to Mfisa Merle, a
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rp struggle went on n li er mimd. But' during
ly lier better nature co)nquçred,- night.

is l just my age aud bas neyer hadl Lornal
of the pleasures that have filled my detail

Surely 1 sbould share a little of1 ita st,
sunabine with lier!' of thi
rithout waiting to change bier mi, overi
na made the proposat and the look Dui
eighit that ligbted the dark eyes of detail
invalid'was euougb. A ç,usultation days
arding the choice of books followed, lone1y
L orna found, to lier surprise, that turne
as, Merle knew and admired most of-
.favorite authors. 1
bhey chose Mrs. Brownings poems for
4r first study, and the next evening
na appeared with tlie volume. What
pleasaut evening the two girls spent!
àmauy more followed. Every even-
grain or shine, found Lorna at bier
.-appointed task, sud before long she
joyed the readings quite as much as

tuje invatid. What pleasant discus-
ms the two girls had over "'Aurora
gli," sud Whittier's Indian Legeuds,
îI Loweil's New Englaud tales.' Then,
en, in the long summer twilight, the
)k would bie closed and the two girls
ked as only girls eau. Lorna tetd lu-
lenta of college life, of lectures, aleigli-
des, conversats, skating parties sud the
bny ether pleasures of college days,
Id Edna eujoyed it as a child does a

iry tale, for it vas ait uew sud won-
rful te bier. Every tiay the friendship

apnead eacb found the companioni
ip of the other a source of great

eaure.
Se the days aud veeka and moutha
ped by, sud ut leugth there remumned
veek before Loxrna must return to

illege. Both fliends dreaded the part-
ig, Lornu almost as mucli as E-dua,
hougli te lier it meant going home.
6£j wish you vould stay vitb me te-
gbt, Lornu, said Edua, as bier com-
anion rose te g». 'Ibave a kind of
«enetimenlt teniglit, and I waut you te
tay. It la n't~ often that 1 yield to

ancie "-aud she baîf ami1ed-«50 Io
mow you'l indulge me lu this."
"Why, of course," Lorua replied, read--
y. "0Of course, 1111 atay vith you. I'1
Be quite coinfortabte On tbe coucli lu the
iext roolu."
"'She resumed ler readiug, but in a

aort tnue Edua aaid: «I arn 80 tired;
[thiuk 1,1« try to go right te sleep.
Somehow?" sbQeadded, vistfullY, "I arn
alwaya tired uow."

,dit la this duil summer weather, dear;
wben it la over yeu'llibe yourself aguin.
1ev, yeu must go right to sieep and
ou'l feel better after a good uight'a

rest. Good niglit, my love."'
Long -after midnight Lorna vas a.wak-

.ned by a vild, weird cry, and as she
paug up, a liglit ia.shed into the room

and Edna's mother stood bsd e.A
siglit of lier.white, drawn face and grief-

darkeued eYes' a namelesa, cbilling fear
feit on Lorna. "Oh, wbat is it i" she

cried. "EFdnal Isauything wrong vith
Edua 1"

"Corne," the mother said, and witb
swift stepa they vent te Edna's bed.

"dWby, shie la sleeping so peacefully,"
said Lorna; "1wbat is wrouigy, As sIte

spoke, she placed bier baud gentiy on
Edna'a brow, but instantiy vithdrew it

with a cry, -Wby, how cold she is!"

"4Aye, Me is dead," eaid the mother
brokeniy. "A few moments ago 1 awoke,

and some impulse, 1 could not tell what,
urged me to corne in bere. i found bier
just as slhe la now. She must have died
while sabe slept," sbe auded, softly, "abhe

looks as thougli site were ouiy asieep."
She did, indeed. Lorna stood by the

lied lu a maze. Could it reaily be true,

or vas it ouly a frîghtfui dream from
wbieh sIte vould waken presentlY to flnd
bier friend unicbauged? Inu aillber bap-

py, sheltered girihood, death bad neyer

before crossed ber path, and lhere bis

toucli vas s0 liglit aud geutie that abe

could sec no trace of it in the peaceful

face before lier. It vas the moans of
thle grief-stricken mother that brougbt

Lorua to the realization of the trutb.

Sqhe wbo bad bithertfl seemed to Lorua

se reserved and seif-cofltaifed vas nov

sobbing iu a very abandoltmeflt of grief

as ahe hung over Cie atili, dead form,

mouring for lier oniy chiid. Edua

clasped the bowed formn in lier arma, and

hv lier owu grief gave theP only cousfort
te prieless one of sympathv.

1 Toge ther tikey - atchied l>y the deadl

SWi lu New M.uý il ad m Ne 21b .
Palit trAuBox IOEO 8 1SS, Di.

ShaLs -exra lai0.UOt, 1811j

OUI NEW WAVED RMIGON voyffl talbWOuI1 ms
SWATHE or Pu» WzN ~i e te umgiSB OMW _

and get more style, better clotli and better fit thal o oncoea ft fre-n
your local tailor at any price. This linflot mere talk. We guarantee

absoliltely to do what we dlaint or refund jour money wlthout

question.
The 2 pmacsis the largest establishmenCft in Canada, comm Kul

itseif exclusively to MenSa and Boys'. Apparel. We cau suPjply ail

yniir persoflal waiits by mil better thon You cou buy themin lu our

Wc do business on such au immense acale that we can afford te

enxploy the muont expert Iondon and New Yok cutters.

Trv one order. if you"-e flot sati4ed. say no, and we'll refund

yolr money. ctlge tcitIsoe 0

FUREL Seiid for our illustratedcalou.I utnsve10

pages of everythiflg men and boys wear.

Cleth Samples and Meauremenfll Sa'ks free en .. quost

ASiC your local blemlber of Parliament &bout
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ARemarkable )Boot
AS LIGHT AS'A FEATHER
EUT STRO G AMM AS PgltFECTLY EASY

in TEE WK&R AS AN MIDAN MOCASSI

ENkHide Soes
2m 30 BROWN CAVA Bo?

*&10 osansd Cuto ausd".10>.
Broy Yllovcap snd 1o eybackgtrap.

vbce lelis tout Elk Hide Solos, rosi
ad-ewnvlte, stltbed a&l round. A

.sokm«iibot
Xe.. 501 WHRITEcANVAS BoOT.
$&.10 (Postage snd Custom a psd 54.10).
SIndIar to above but aUi hte Cauvas
Stout Elk Ride Solos.
?w 3503 BROWN WILLOW DOOT.
54.35 (Postaie and Càtoms paid SLSO).
à rirli Nut Brown, atout ElkHRide S"ls
No. 2830VWITE BUCK-.
SEIN BOOT. 84.50 (Postaie
sud Customas pald SifLS).
Stout ElkHRide Soles.
N4.3504 BLACK GLACE
KID fOOT. 55.10 (Postage
Mud Customa çaild 06.50).
Stout MBiH ide Soles.

COUON.nemsend me one pair of the evjLI lk H ide Soled Bots on approvat for vhich
1enclose Xmoey Order value ............. in fual

paymeu for oots sdPosage. upon the distinct

Iamn not satisfled and returu the bots undarnaged

Our Catalogue
of band-welted
boots of ever?

description
Euery pair

warranted
soya by baudhL Gent's

SEND FOR
A PAIR

BY THIS MAIL

Hand-ssw W.te

$3.1O
postage for Canada *0.34 extra
postage and Customns pald (on
Nos. 2500 or 2501) 0I extra

The Iads] ot fo, Onr-S.n,
Tennis Courts. Wslhn sd
Ridine. A Rosi Luxury for
*ewY condition and climte

GENT'S Siseas 5 to 11. Vidth No. 3 iender. No. 4 medum, No. 5 vide. No. 6 extra vide

LADIES Sizes 2 to 7. Vldth No, 4 mediumn, No. 6 vide

Or und outlile of foot sbtn vithout boot. sud state whether Ladies' or Gent's

OUR EEGISTERED SELF-NEASURE FORM POST FMEE

Re E, TRICKER & Co*. TTANS
gmEPT.>u - RD SEWR DOW« FACTORY DEST

KOITAMPON . . Lgud OOTMAIERS

WHEN YOUBUULD
When you build, first consider

- well your plane. We wil end,
prepaid and duty free, Io CâWidian

- custerners, two fumons Flodgson
cloth-bound books showing Bung-
alows, Cottage and House Plans,
each containing over 225 pages and
more than 300 designs, including
floor plans, upon receipt of $1.

The regular price of these books je $1 each. Every design je by

a licensed Architect; Mr. Fred. T. Hodgeon being a resident of Canada

and member of the Canadian Architecte, F.A.L[C. Mauy of the houses

are the lat word in architectural beauty. Adapted te every purse and

every taste. Every deign a typical modern home, with approximate ceet

to build given. Complete

Blue Prints and Speeftecaftons
for these cheap and moderate-
priced homes may alec be obtained
from us at about $5 per set, and
from -which any carpenter can-
build. If made te your order,
an architeet, would charge from '

$50 te $75 for any one of themi, and
it would be no better. If you
purch ase a set ef our plane, we

will rebate the $1 yen paid for the books. To any prespec tivé builder

this offer je easily worth ten Umnes the ceet. Address :

FRED ERICK J. DRAKE & CO.
Architectural Department

1325A Michiga9-ý. Ave. Chicago, II

The CoIt's Flrst Sumnier.

A young colt je a complex problern in-n

volving anxiety, bope, pleasure and pro-
mise. The youugser cornes juto the worldC
'with probs.bly lese natural vigor thann
does auy other farm animal. Mortalityv
among f oals je many tirnes greater than f
amoug calves, pige or evcu iambe. Un-b
der man's domestications the danger off
losing young colts has increased.a
Pregnant mares -arc often f cd end careda
M'!r improperly, which materially re-i
duces their vigoir. This bas a cerres-i
pouding effeet upon the offspriug. A1
second disadvantsigc of domesticationJeis
that lu artificial, unnatural conditionsE
under which mares and colts are kcpti
disease gerims that would 1 ap aud de-
stroy -the hf e of the youugster ofteu
lurk byý millions dn dark ançi obscurei
corners, cracks and crevices, Well may
the owner be auxieus lest some dlire -
ecourge cut short the if e of bhc foal.
Coupled with auxiety, bowever, there is
hope that the youngster will develop
and become the pride of the farrn.i
Pleasure, there ccrtainly is Iu raising
colts. Nexit o the 'babies in the house-
hold nothing jese much admifred, loved
and petted as -is a friendly young colt.

Navel troublele i the ever-preseut
danger at foaliug Urne and shortly af-

er. As almost cverybody -knows, that
awful colt affliction is a gern infection
that gains entrance through the broken
end of the navel cord. Ahselute clean-
liness and -thorough disinfection are the

practice and no ill effects have resîîlted.
Such b as aiso been -the experieîite of

mnamfy othiçrs.
one thing upon wbieli ail agree ie

that the colt should not foilow ftie
mare. Any one who, bas observed a
weary-Liinbed, heavy-headed. y0ungster
following up and down bhe corn rows
beneath a- scorching sun wifl sec the
folly of suc. h a practice. The colt will
soon learu 'to stay iii a box stail1 or
small well.iuclosed lot. Where Vwo or
more colts eau be kcpt together they
make excellent cumpany for each other.
Whcn the youngsters ivr confined dur.
ing the duy care must be taken that
exercise is providcd. They may, in
rnest cases, be tiirned out 'for the uight,
or at least during the evening.

Food, exercise and rest are the prime
requisites of successful colt growtlî and
developient. Iu addition to getting
milk the youngster will begin. at the.
age of a irnth or lees te nibble at
the .feed in hie mother's box. Af ter
that a low box may be put up -where
ho inay eat atw >11. Growth je eo much
more rapid during the liret year thab
proper and sufficient feeding capnot be
overemphaeized. Weightâ of -colts at
the âge of twelve months have proved
that the youngster makes haîf or a
little larger 'proportion of his flnished
weight during the firet year. Judg-
meut ehould be used iu selecting the
fced. Boue and anuscle-making foods
are required. Oats and bran, together
'with alfaîf a or clover, for roughage,

In a Dutch paature field.

only menue of prevention. Stalle in ifurnish about what je required. Ont

well-lighlted barne which -bave -been paft¶are exercise and reet need but littie

kept thoroughly eleunsed and disinfeet-- £ttention., The youngster will romp

cd are net likelv to carry infection. and play when Nature gives bim in-

The dangers of infection are reduced to clination. When tired he will lie down

a minimum wlien the broken navel cord to rest and to give hie natural powere

is dipped twice daily -in a proper dis- a chance te build up bis body. The

infectant. matter of rest will often require more

Growth is an element of prime cou- attention than 'will the exercise. It is

sideration. At first the mother'smîilk le seldorn that a colt will net takc suf-
the only source cf food supply. There ficieut exercise. On the ether baud

are good mothere and poor mothers. flics and other annoyances may pester

The ehoice can he made in this respect bhim s0 that lie will be «ijable te take

only at l)reeding time. We muet, con- suficient rest. A s'hed is needed in Most
eider the rares thut have cults now pastureg, 'wlere the mar-e and colts will
and do our heet with thern. The mare be pîotected f rom thesecorching sun.

muet blini a healtlîy. vigorous condi- The shied and its suri-oundinge muetbe

tioiî and haive pientv of nutritions feed. kept dlean or it will heconie a breeding--

She needs outsifle exercice an;d sunehine place fo-flies. wliich. rill -ma.ke it worse

for herseif as weil as for lier foal. than iuseless.
There is no tinie ini the feeding of farm Accidents are te be gruarded agailU9t.

stock whien regularity je more im- The nMost coniion forni ef in jury, and

portant. Feedîng the mare w-heu eue is tlie ene tîtat causes far beavier lose

w-arn, changing siîddenly froun dry feed tlian any otlier is barbed wire cuts-

to pasture and giving ttio richi feed of- MuNlny of the leading herse breeders are

ten produce disorders ini the foal titat feluing tieli- fari-mewith eNoven Wire.

delay developînent. Tihis îill puy. A bad ecar or blemieh

The Three Prime Requisites. C-dcs' i e iugvlem eihY
Eslpecia'ilv is tthis true iin the case ef

Whether a mare with a foal q1bould purehu-ed. It -is impossible te sel 1 a

dIo eguiar ield work i-t oftcn debuted. 1 urehu-ed horse for liai! the real value

Thei-e are several auginenî s in favor if tiiere ai-e bad scars o!fvii-e cuts pre-

of lier doiiig it. She needs exeroice for sent. Broken stails or man4gers in the

thbe cake of lier own liealth; and nou.ne barn or slued ai-e ether possible sources

w-il 1 denv tiitt it iý;iani -onn>iiical pro- of ijury tiat i-equii-e a litte cre te
cedure. A fiurthl-î- fat-t i, thlat thonis- avoid.i. Te feet need attention dutriiug3

ands of our lîiggt-t anti he-tt lossthe fluet ear mor-e than duriug any

were reareil b' liothe, h t did iit tiler- t ineofnilehe ouse's 111e. Cxooked

farm work On iua'l. <>1tle otliori feet tbai 'car w~ill often mean crooked

lîand. mnany îi.î rt-ýlit-ia -1en i r l~ o- ll.Telegs luck hardinese

and nianv ,o
t  1,e(t-n tlltt t ýlI hv ;11d(l urve v~-~ easiiv. Cr o e in 5

c - uli leofýtwrk tjja )'jeiped îînnieneely .bv judiciefls
is a1lwaVs1-i ' ulit f, ti'' ittnflti tu trîinmiîîg tiruu-nugthe fit-st six rutonthes
i ,Ig tei- an d] 4ltî\t t W onil': mti ti o t' w iile tt (v art t iii plastic.
.Sborter ioi.s. I.L\' t i:l:t Mie t1ian iundv aiid inîbs -aeed at-

- r -
w'
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They may be sent in payment
of produce, tax, gas and
electria ight bis, lnterest on
notes and mortgages,lùisurance
pirmiums. subsariptions te
newspapers and magazines,
and ln fact in payment cf al
kInds cf accounts, wirther ln
or out of town.

We give you a receipt
and If the rerittance gges
astray in the mails,

we refimd your moneY
or issue a new erder free cf
charge.

TrAVElLLteNS'CHEQUEs ISsugo.
moNET SOENT UV

TELLGNtAPI4 ANDCABLe.

When proaing Goode bu mail,
A WA YS remit by

DOMINION EXPRESS Co.
MONEY ORDERS

RATES FOR NONE? ORDERS #
0 0. AND UNDM C1EMIS

ACCNIEnirmoouGOUTCANADA.

THIS COOK BOOK FREt'o;EI
We calli il"Mapleine Dain-
lies" because it contains a

&!~D~seiection of choice recipes
-~for making deliciaus dain-

.ke ies aad desserts with Ma-
pleine, tihe favor de luxe.
Mapleine makes a delight-
fui change f rom lemon and
vanilia for flavoring. It also
makes a homne-made syrup
better than maple for half
thre cost.

Sena for thse above cook book amd set a hot.
tde of Mapelne frons your grocer. if not tend
50c for a 2 oz. bottie te,

CRESCENT MFG. CO., Seattle, Waah

CANCERI
Book Free. A simple

Home trealment removed
lump [rom this Iady's breast

Oui sores, uscers and
drowths cured Describe

your trouble, we wilI send book and tesiimonialS.
THE CANADA CANCER Ir.STITUTE LMITE0

10 CHURZ.HILL AVE. TORONTO

tention the first year. It is the proper1
time to begin the cot's--education. If
the youngster is one of those fortunate
ones that are boru ou small farms
where there are severai boys that love
good stock, hoa will not lack human
companionship: Whatever the circum-
stances, he ehould have sdrne handling
the first year-much of it, in fa.ct. He
will respond much more readily than in
later life; and it may lie added that
the one wlio indulges in this early
training ewill enjoy the task mucli more
thai if ho were handiing a
lbig, unruly three-year-old. A yqung
colt al}ways seems proud ta, wear a nice,
xeat, comfortably fitting halter in the
pasture. It is a very easy- matter to
teach i hm to walk freely and easily be-
aide a man. The handling and rasping
of the feet ýwiIl make. him more com-
panionable aIse.

110w Best to Set a Hen.

~., 1912.

box of road dust or bard coal asiies in
which the 'lien eau dust.

Airing the Eggs.

Have a regular hour each day to open
the door of the nest box and ]et the
hon corne off to exceed fifteen or twenty
minutes at a timo. She must ho
watc-hed at first, and if she dees net
go back on the nest by that time she
must be put baek and the door closed.
Most liens wvii1 soon learn to corne off
the nest when the door is opened and
go back at the proper time.

Care of the Eggs.

À saue, spesdy end Postive Cure for

M B eILaw lq cmas e p R.u

m~gae otherbottumomu

luchs rsloa"«Ctor

m~~botti of O OasoEIu~old le
'WamoSned b g19" m on. SiL&O

T» Lmueaiu-WiiIIame Co.. Clueland. 0.

Part a1 two years groth o1 Poplar, Ahetc.,inlthe drY Bal of Aberta.

Preparing the Nest. tire eggs will roll away frorn the hen's

Put n treeor our néhs o mostfeet *when she steps into -the nest; in

eat thr rouysfour and haeonat such a shaped nest there will seldom
carir horughy al td ad sapeeutbe any eggs broken.

a shailow nost, thon put in a .goed sup- In ton days from the time you set
ply of straw or hay cut fine and the the bien, give lier and tihe nest another
nest is ready for threlhen. Tire use of lusting -with the insect pewder. Tihis
moist cartir is indispensable te a suc- is te kil what lice, if any, have hateli-
cessful hateli. ed since she was dusted before, and tins

Set tnielhon at niglît on china '998 should giledo nabu th

and-ltlese tilebcmsio- eighteenth day. This treatment will in-
ed te the nest, and -w il corne off and sure the -total destruction cf ail lice and
go baek on the nest readily. the littie chickýi-May be f ree frorn this

Now dust the lien and nest t'hiorough- destructive pcst. Sprinkle thre eggs
ly with Persian Insect Powder. Use lightly on the seventeentll day, with
only the Persian Insect Powder procur- warm water 103 degrees temperature.
a;ule at any drug store, as it k liarra- The heu should eame off thre nest
less o e lie hn and littie ciîics. Put eeydyt i h gsu o n n
in tire eggs for hatcbuîîg, net over fif oeydyt i heeg pt n n

teen te the largest lien. A setting of luding the nineteenth day; then sire

fifteu ggsk alare sttig fr amust ho shut in and net allo'wed off
fliten te succcsfallyrgeover ndforateragain until 1the expiration cf the terni

and it would be preferable if sncb a cf incubation whieh ks twenty-onc days,

large setting could be divided andise or until ail the eggs have hîrtehed that

under two liens. The result 'would lie will; during this timo give the hen a

far more satisfactory. If the eggs have little corn and water wbile on nest, bo-

been shipped very far tîîey mulst 1,e .ng careful net te disturb lier.

unipacked and lot theni rest twenty-four While the clicks arc hatching disturlb

heurs before setting, te aliow them te tie hen as little ais possible, but or-

settle te tlîeir normal condition. casionai-ly mn ii our hî;nd under ber te

Tuehe e must ~e set ini a lniilîliig remove *.iiells that nonenav lîeeoîiie

whero none but settingr liens are allow- telescopeil over t'hose not liatelied anii

e d. On tlie floor ini front of tfie nest thui smotlier the chicks.

sliouild be plael corti and ,omnetinies aTaigOfte rod

littie rheat. but corn shorîld lie thelkn ffteBod

prinCipal food] on aecanoin f its bieat HTave a nier coup to rece.ivc the hbrood

proîieul~ qialt.i~.Wliile fth e lie ien hateli-: id t ue ouîînuist lic rootîiîy.

stt.iuîg alwavys liuve fue-li ater anid %'ta tii.t i i roouuf, tiglit laite1

cry%-.tal -rit close by thicocrn, andi a fluor, with a door tu let down in front

Every day when the heu oresOff
the nest the eggs must be examliîed
if any siîouldibe 'broken ail must bi

taken out of the nest and those that
are fouled must ho washed with. warm
water at a temperature of about 103
degrees and wiped dry with a elotih;
thre nest must ho replaced with clean,
fresh straw and the eggs put back as
soun as possible.

If the contents of a broken egg are
allowed ta romain on the eggs they will,
not hatch but rot, as it closeN the pores
of the sheli and thre germ dies.

Keepixg the West in Shape.

The eggs must be taken out of the
negt occasionally and the nest filled up
with tho sof t material, se thre nest will
not get too deep and cause the eggs te
roll together tee closely. Thre nest
8hould at ail timea lie se hollow that

The western Home Mon thlyè

Provide a nest box out of thin lum-
ber -sixteen inches square and fifteen
inches high with top covered; eut the
front of box down te six inches f rom
the bottom, hinge a door on the front
that will swing up and fasten. When
thre door is down it serves as a bridge
for the hon to walk into the nest with-
eut break ing the eggs; bore a few holes
in thre aides near ithe top of tho box for

iventilation, and it s ready for thre neat.
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and sht up t nigh, ratprool [th atlf6ê eyes -endfiI.h~~~ aiktn
satd or to leat dn on hrat xiside togood sense.

lzeep the lien in whien the chicks are Ilis mouth would elag an hi

mFRM s~m mail. Pieces of boards must be fitted jaws muscular and *trong, equipping

in the corners of the coop to mnake them hin i wth food-grifldiflg power.

Evw uw u.R octa«ofl dnstead of a square corner. His head woiiid be ornai 1 and short,

Square corners in a coop are death to not fiegby. This would mnean a short,

the chicks wbeu ornai t , they often lie- MAic body.

IRK R O ing erowded in a corner and smothered Ris neck would be short, thick and

by the bien. set firmnly between bis shottlders. Tihis

I~ Salle. Thistcoop must be set on cheats to would insure a oibdy

keep it from the ground at east two His shoulders hwould be heavy and

ONCE FOR OUR inehes and a wire rua attached . the well covered with flesh, giving amooth-

width of the coop, and five or six feet ness of for.m to fore quarters.

1M0 ABBE>LUTELY long, which is cat and rat proof. With His fore legs would lie strong,

0 s~uch a. coop, witli the door closed every straight and set wide apart. The hs

ýna Blrd Rn ight, yoel wil1 not beý raisijng chicks for wo'uld be wide, deep and thick through

-, wrats -and cats to eat. the heart, giving pleflty of lunig power.

la VLMILWhen the eggs are ail hatched tijat luis girth wouid be large and ful lie.

. Ma n»laon. will, take tihe hen off and, ofeed lier, hind the withers, showiiig meat por-

byadth il. daairaai ihisct powder, also tions. Ilis back would be short for

dust the chicks; use noue but Persian eariy maturing, straiglit to give good

SULVIR MONGT. Insect Powdcr, as it will not injure the support, and broad to give room for

ant3 & 'WtintU« BSik little chieks. Place the lien and chicks good fiesh.

Mi1IOL B=14 Ddn in the coop with plenty of dry chaf on His ribs would be well arched and

mSu bonce Our remarkable offV the bottom. Shut the door to keep it sufficiently >prung for digestive organs

nd Mufy oatlfed wlth the bh ark, so the hen will brood the chicks to have f ree play.

mba and wo vil imme"ltel!, and not become uneasy; thirty-six to His hips wouid be wide and thick;

oeti guaatff or forty-eight ours after -te chicks are the rump long and wide, and the thigha

fuOion~USWtSd S latched place a shingle covered with heavy. This would mean steak-yield-

fine, sharp sand before the hen and mng qualities.

end, O&,lIE FVO% -0on prinkile it with stale bréad crumbs There is ne question but what a steer

rI goo<m »lt am a~ rolled in sand. Tihis is thc first feed for of titis description would feed out weil

thc chicks wben put in the yards and, further-

Frorn this time on feed nothing but more,- When froperly finished he wouldJ
1 . - - lni .lp&ti na I v ton t e rnarket. .I

'I>YU 00. a M.D b u. ave' !uODt ue Ma mumb doubt s- tu th.eItiuule
we ,Mb a d Io godsadvOrtl" cmauthé

-aub. se a,=uI>-iL

wbjm luta aaI~"wt Mas.DAVIS h .bave eveY bdIiiibir
ai aeot ie.bl!Ilie e te<st UMMlit tau s beir oclmm usud pav e b

inelumi l liai autagus te ~ jiiitnmai 1.. nacnture c tliam uaiOmDttL"

SU DitY Bincu- %0.5ticaknSUrb blgh-

lat (by LeAl.r>, Me uploitu, Om i l n e c u uBa;Rta" wuff.ot--Bud aib

Army sad Navy; 10 acramati mle a n I;navetvou bssi JOl., ia iaRn
mile.' range;-. itav uM ltmark at 100 yrd. I u;.BtBO.!
videm dmailr-Ua :aoelfl43.$76. QKE-L&D'y $36 BoLal 014 RgEa

*m.mn.~PW3EULBUSEZOQULR 
WWUWbl.markod Korel .Wath,hligbly

0Ia Z M Uns a 7 batualn») fidmdO4 evodmavemaniexact tmekeoPe,

Ioon u magii oerl brillant definltlan, "6

t dopth cf hotU, blge1.14of vievi ad- orÈentcs, ar" ote ihs degres af moentida se0- 8 .75 GoliBngflkh hall- marksd Koiai
cry i iadrma idngcm .0 - Lever otre seoands Oranogaph Stop Watch.

*,powERnFL 80DUBLB ex. -iy ceratel vatobmakbt (M. uuess
SOOUIub )R&W WNOCLIRS 12-eus Landa). levolib Mavemoiii, cmPe-m

magulAoatlofl paver by Lunâtsa (s<e supplieti balance; peléobt ,oUablity in eay climats lu

tu iîL.R th crowvuPrince orGroece), muet thovarl; tlmed to a mnuta mat;20

= wedfu, glam made; Dame a! Shp eau e a'vrnt tmtatla;acic,$176
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D)AVIS & 00.,
PAWN BROKERS (Dept. 1441), 29, »db]MxM']Vl ]H111@

feed, Buch as bread cru junques, -Umust Z =éyMber
dr;,-,- SPeýý, re ed ýowev;r, that anhead or steel eut oatmeal, m
cracked wheat, etc, or what is better,, animal of this type is not the result

Water Nympha.

some of the prepared chick food now on of an accident, but must indeed inherit

the market. beef-makiticg tendencies, net f rom a sin-

Always have fresh 'water before them gle ancestor, but from a line of an-

in littie fountains se the chicks can cestors.

drink, but not get their feet wet.
Faithfully follo« these inistructions in

settiug tihe hieu, place the brood in a The Cholce of a Drlvlng Horse.

coop as above described, move the coouiB .B.Sige

and water on to fresh ground every yFB.Sige

day, f eed no wet food, everything dry,

and you will raise nice strong chicks In spite of the popuiarity of motor

that wili be a pleasure to you instead cars there ire bousands who will neer

of a disajppointmeflt. forego the pleasure of driving a good

Théè high state o? perfection whih horse. There is a keen zest in the con-

incubators atiu brooders have attained trol and management f the animal

in the last deeade ks wonderf ii, ani the that many do lot find in the operation

nid setting hlen sadly contemplates the of. a machinie. Consequently there -is

oiward marc4t of science and invention always a brisk demand for suitable

that is fast taking fromi the greatest saddle and carnage horses. In this de-

pleasure o? lier if e, but the fact stili ae Cea e fwproswehv

rentains that the brooder lias yet to be hall enougb experience to select wiselY

invented that will supply the life-iving, a "solitd and truc" family hborse,

warmthi and magnetism to littie chicks saddler, or singie driver. Inathe old

__________________days this lsed to be the ]phrase of

hionor anîiong horsemen, and a herse of-

Characteristics of a Good Steer. fered for sale as "sound and truc"
broughit the highiest bids of any in the

ln itnany localities of thte graitî blit stable.

it is more dilicuit to find a god type Wheît binig a horse it. la wise te

of beef ster itan it wvas tweiît-tie dciii, if possible, withl some wellkilowva

years ago. Tli- miay le acoiniteifr breeder oi dealer upon wvhose experience

ili wo ý oaNt. L the first plare, liii'de- ali word you can rely. This, hoWever,

î-elopnîeîît of ti ralngcoci trv iundfer- is not always possible, and the 10,tiid-

iiiiid, for tuie t Nue Ileing . lreedirig bc piirchiaser usually finds the rse at

operatiotis in thie vuctral w .îhile iin its vers' best it condition., speed, teni-

the second place. t1w dcielopitcnit of pier, niettRe aîîd generai appearance. if

the dairv iindust rv bas iueait the iii- lie niust go alone to test the horse lie

routinof a hpeof cal le tiiit are Shoitld go rmd it simple filets

not good becnnkef Tic piiuipal abouli orsts and about the tricks O?

eliarac(teristie. of acmil t erare de- tihe trade. A Ilorse nmust 'have a good,

scried iii t llis even set of tedth a ndc four souid legs

ls eYes \i iii he lright, ear and a nd feet. If ]is teeth are long, roigh,

fulli. india toiu, i vaniStrcngh'. irregular or triangular the animal is

lis forehcad woullulml betweeii probably more than fifteen years old
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SEND FOR THE "FIFE" FAMILY ATLOQUE.FEE.

A. 1. Hogg, 'i iSlrathoeuglo, Fife, Seotland
The Poneer and Leaderf 'Boots by PostTrade.-

Steady, healthful and pleas-

ant Emploýyment. Positions open

in every State. Our easy method

'i teaches at home in spare time.
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National Inistitute oft iatticai mechanif s

135 NIE i, -CHICAGO.ILL-.
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W. wMt tesch you. b mail, th Real lEstate, General
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la yeurown town.,

. e h o.dst and lrgest cooperative real

esat omfy tCANADA
Reprseaiesare maidng $2.o to iOfl à ayear

One tudent. po omltint is course, and without

ne Your Own Master
Ooojud,netadidna.y ,cat,,on and smition

wthourcouse o :ntr Ilmo. l u:ck.y win for you
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nd will be a bard keeper. If lhe has
acked hoofs, contracte~ heels, ring-

>nes, side bones or othe4 defects, he is

oor property. A horse that "cribis,"

us at te halter, kicks, bites, or

owds against the stail, or that will

lt stop short a.t command> is not a

irse for any one but a horse-trainer
)r a daredevil.

The Spirîted Horse.

The buyer noaturally looks first for

is owfl ehoice of coler and general

iiid. Individual tastes differ some-

what on these points. A duli, listiess

attitude does not, necessarily i.mply

.ocllity. It may indicate that the ani-

mal is a "dummy" or is aluggish and

will need constant urging. An alert

carriage and a bright eye are wanted.

It does not require an expert. to see

the difference between an eye that is

ntelligently alert and one t'hat is

'wild." A long, scrawny neck and back

are undesirable;- "slab" sides are net

signs of strength or beauty; a "dish"

face is a sure indication of Iow intelli-

gence. Wabbly joints or rough-lookilg

feet s¾hould disqualify any- anlimal. Any

indication of bad disposition, siuch as

laying back the ears, showing the

whites of -the eyes, or switching the tai1

nervously, should warn the puréhaser

that the horse, however sound in -body,

is hardly te be trusted.
A good plan is te look e.t the horse

first as hie stands in the stable. First

impressions are usua:lly strong, and you

may decide then and there that you do

not want the animal. If t he impres-

sion is favorable then examine him as

if you expected -ti find himr possessed of

ai the ilis to which horseflesh is heir.

Press bis hip and make him stand over.

H Ie should step sidewise gently and

esily; f lie hops or straddles over lie

has string]laît or somethiflg similar. No-

tice whether hie stands squarely on hîs

feet r hether hie t.urns one of them

trelieve i. Make a slight movement

1at his head to see if lie flies back on
the tie rope. Notice wliether he is tied

1with an unusually heavy rope; if so,

inquire te reason. Test lis eyesighit

1by bringing the finger close to the eye.

Perhaps lie will not wink until youl

touch the lashes-he rnay be blînd in

that eye.

'Take him out and harness him yotir-

self. Di-ive himi round at a good cllip,

then jtîmp ont and listen to his breaûl-

ing.'ilhitch him and take care of hî:n

v-oiîrseif. If the owner cails particlar
.attention to some slighlt fauit or

biomnisît on one side of the animal look,

\V01- to the opposite side, iunless yoit

kunow vour man to be honest. Lt is

askIingY a grood deal to reqtiiire a man

to warrant solind and truc the horse lie

,(ýlis, buIt lho may 1)e williflg to let von

iiv the animal for a weeok. ln thiq casv

N11i înax *feo(l sa fe n, lfl isîyig; i f Il

11 1u-uz.s v Ou wil1 probably not watt the

Restore and

Guard Your
Heath With

"O(Xydonor'
,fXYGEýN la lite. Humanity' a booa. , Nature
%. supplies it abuadantly. Free as the air youý

breathe. No matter what disease you have.

OXYDONOR
Causes to b. snpple hantrai force, this inexhaustlple source cf 1fe, health anal

vigor cf body audmlid.
Aborbed ita the yatem sehile you ret or s!eep.
noit&iflg the hi-na organisai by Natusre a own procesa.
uulmlnating disease wfthout dirugae or medicines.

Safe, quiokly and .aaily applied, and alwaym ready for use for grown persa or

Oxydonor 'nales Its possessor master of bis or her own health

ail the time-aL preventive cf disease and destroyer f slckneu,

so simple a child cn apply it. No expense afer the puî chase
ricen drugs or medicines, pilla, plasters, massage or batteries.C

cýrtoanatural meana for making slck people well, ds

eovored and perfeoled bY an eminaent phLyuAeiantd endorsed

by physi cien. 
O '

Write us if yon value yur lealth and that of ur famlly muil
f riend. Write to-day fr or wonderful IFree Lok, No.1.

Trhe genuiflê isylalnly stamped wth the name of the discoverer

and invettor-er. ].L ANOHI. Patetited by the Canadisan

Governmfent. ~y

DR. H. SANCHE & COMPANY
364 West St. Catheie Street, MONTREAL

SuperiuousH' liri
Males, lY remoand by lecBthrolssks es te nly aeand 

sure culre o tesyeblei shs. This he eybosayn

srour o be beauiflly she and ache y ti ehod. Ther

ars, e eeaufllpor ethnd f perforbnthis meord.bt i he

hands of an expert it may be done with very littie pain,

leaving no scar. 1 have made this work one of my special-

ties, and with fifteen years' experience the very best method

in use, and a determination to niake my work a success, I

can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and f urther

particillars.

224 Smith Street, Winnipeg '
Phone Main 996

When writing advertisers please mention The Western Home Monthiy.
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SSFFEUI VITI
LAME BAU

-WAS flT Lg TO
~un. Up

14-r. C. Orne, HailUntoÉe. Ont., uuit
1I wau ufiéring with lame bock. and for

two weeks wau mot "bi to straightem uP
to walk, a"d hardly able to ot dowm for,
thiepains inmy bwÀ4 bips adlegs. 1
had und d hftrent kinda of plls, platemu

-nameus m d dmes, without amy
relief. On. day there wau a B.E.B. book
fle t Wour do«r, amd 1 re, about Doams
Klduy Mis, and 1 décided to try them.
Bdele d haïf a box used 1 fet a preat
déal bÏWe, aud- by the time I badued
two bons I was cured. 1 bave no hesta-
tios ---reesmmemdint Doam's Eidney
MlU to mli suledm as I did, or from amy

lUnes aising =ra diseaaFd kidutys.
.Prim 50 cebteper box, or 3boesfor

ÎÏ.25. et aà dealers. or win -b. mmied
direct os a eceipt of 1ce by ITls T.
»MMbwàCo .,Limited. SmOnt.

Wl.. aordering direct, apedcfy Dau.

symOIUISor CIAfAM NO0THEMT
Là» EGLTO

Âny pornos whq in the mci. héad ofa family *or
say mai. over 18 yeue od may omata a
quarter ecton ofavailable Do »nlwoaadlnMac-
Itobs, akatohewan or Alberta. The applicant,
muat apmear in peros a IbmDominion Lamde
Agemoyor ahue ncy for 1h district. Entry by

Pro mad sa, aMy y. .on certain
fhe mother. man. daughter. broti.

or or aiter of t tending homesteader.
Du"is-«z month' recidence upon and cuil

valon of 1heimadi machof Ibre. eaA bone-
miader may"lve wtbla nia. mlesofbb ornestead
on a fana of atil at 80 acres .OWmY owbed ad
occuvlmd by hlm or by bis tather. mothmr. cou,

auJtér.brother or aliter.
la certain districts a bomes"mder in good

standin may pre-empt a quartermecio alonWade
bis homnmtad. Prlcm 33.00 pracre.

Dutims-Muo* realde upon the. homestead o
pr-mmtoa six monthai anmach o f sx ymare from
date of hometead ntry (ialudina the lime r&
qulrmd t1 esmrhoomtead patent) and cultivaIA

' tyacrfezmn6aA hêmesteader who bau mxhuted bis homestea<
rsghî and Sannot obtain a prm.mmptlon may mntem
for a'p>urchaad hommtead ila certain ditricta
Prim. 83.00 par acre. ,Dutisa.-Must reclde afi
monthe la ach of Ibres y mre, cultivaI. fty a"r
Ereotion of tht.. hundred dollar houSe requit.
only in connmction with purchaaed bomestea(
entrima. Ail other clases of entries babil
able bouse only needed aresa of cultivalion re
qured by regulation in subject to reduction in cas
of roiagh acrbb or tony land after report ia mad
by homestmad inspector on application for patent.

W. W.CORY,
Deputy of Ibm Minuster ofthIe Interio

N.B.-Unautborlaed publication of this advez
tilamet will not b. pald for.

animal Find out If you eau whybhe
wiahes to soul that 'paticular horse. It
may be. th..t he need4 the money, or it
may b. that ho desires to rid 'himself
of a 'burden. In the latter case you. will
naturally. not want the animal

The Country Gontlewoman

,From the Country Gentleipan.

in
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th

fo
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corne over and show us what to do."
This was the announcement made by
the son, who came from a neighboring
farmhouse one winter when the bard-à
worked farmer's wife had finally suc- l
cumibed to a long-pending illnesa - an
illneasawhiek wae. finally--troed- W ex-.
posure frorn driving to the market, 12s
miles away. Not until the men folk oft
the family were compeiled tô cook their1
own meala and make their own bedsC
did tbey realixe bow serions is thei
situation when the woman in the fartam
home becomes ill. With all the train-i
ing of farm boys in many homes1
thie men are aimoat heipless wben ob-i
liged Wo came for themeives without tic
direction of a housekeeper. In this in-i
stance three members of the familyi
and thrie bired meni had 'been depend-
ing absoiutely upon this one frail wo-
mani, andi not until sic was obliged to
take to ber bcd did they even thin'k of
the injusticé that had been donc ber,
or -the improper balance in their bouse-
liold duties which they obliged ber to
niaintain. It would not b. faim to say

rthat she shirked ber duty; rather she
encouraged tbem to depend upon ber,
and she would neyer bave complained
habd not illness obliged ber to give up
ber work. This emnancipation through

iillness 'bas been the lesson whicb bas
habd to drop on many farm homes be-
fore the. need of some caeful conqidera-
tion of the labor problem in the house-

,bold bas been reaiized. The lesson bas
*in many cases been as important to
dthe housewife herself as to the men

folk, since 's9he bas in many instances to
ac'knowledge that lier home needs at-

rtention.

Why Farmers' Homes are Unhandy.

id

Dr
I.-

$3.50 Recipe Free
For Weak Kideys.
Relieves-Ur in ar y andldney
Troubles, Backs.che, trainlng,

swelllng, Etc.

Stops Pasin ln the Bladder,
Kidnys and Back.

drWouldn't i t be nice witbin a wemk or no tobegin to aay goodbye f orever 10 Ibhescalding,dbbl, arrnor ltroqunasae
urine ,mf rbedand Imbc-fIeba
aches Ibm stilobes and pains ia tbe back; Ibm
growing muscle weakneaa; spots befor. Ibm eyes;
yellow ekin; .luggiab bowels -. ivollen eyelid. or
anki eg crampe; unnalura 'short breath; .lemp-
emu and 1h deapondency

1 have a recipe for these troubles týât yon
can depend on, and if you w.nt b make a qulck
rmcovry, you ought 10 unite ad nel a cavy of i t.
Many a dotr would charge y ou 83.50 j ust for
writing Iis prescription, but 1 bhave ilt ad will be
glad to0 sen d i t 1 you entirely f re.. Juil drop
me a ne like Ibis. Dr. A. E. Robinson. R2045,
Luck Building, Detroit, Mic.,and 1 willendit by
return mail in a plain envelope. As you will se.
when you gel il, Ibis recipe, contains oly pure
harmiesa remedies, but i t bui great beaing and
pain-conquerng power.1[t wilI quickly show i te power once you use
it.80 I t. hink you bad better sec whati t le without
delay., 1 willsend you a copy free-you can useit
and cure y ourse 1 a t borne.

When writing advertisers please
mention The Western Home Montbly.

Just before I married, my father
moved to a city and turned bis farm
over to the boys, leav'ing them prac-

tically lu entire charge. They were
both newly married and had éstablish-,
ed 'homes of their own with consider-
able handicap in the way of mortgages
and unpaid loans. ' Thougli the city in-
to wh-ich we moved was progressive in
many respects it was not growing, and
the only homes to be rented were the
old houses without modern con-
veniences. It is the new growth in
cities that hlas made us appreciate these
new things, and in every old city there
are thousands of homes that have no
more convenientes than the average
farmhouse. The place we went inta
wa.s without modern plumbing or water
supply. We had only a cisterti and a
'hydrant i-n the back yard and there was
no arrangement to carry our sewage
except into a small cesspool. Though
we had been used to these things in the
country, it did not take us long to
realUze that In the city we must have
conveniences because' of the lack of
sanitary accommodations which might
affect not only ourselves but ouir neigh-
bors. In the country the cleansing sun-
shine bias in itself off set rnany of the
resuts of a lack of. sanitation.

Most of our farmhouses are oit
buildings except a few modern oneç
that are being built, which are entire.
ly equal to the city bouse of the samE
value. The pioneers deny themseIveý
conveniences simply to keep down th(
first cost. Too often in cornparingp coun
try and ity homes we criticise undul;
these old houses and the people occupy
in- them w'ithout r-elferl)eriig rt hai
the farmi houisehiold lias becoie used t(
a certain rouitine and does not feel tin
need of many sanit ary chiangres. Whlei
rny father bilt a hotise in tie itY hi
put in no0 heating systeni exept
st-ove, for the simple reason thât lh
Nvanted a stove near I hii w'hîre lb
could sec it and where lie could puit hi
feet upon the hearth wvhen they go
cold. He liail fot hîcen tra iised to sit
ting befurethie radiatur, andîid y notiti

-vin hff-rtn-d "n-
ito the ceilar to attend to a furnace
f ter lookîng over the baae-hurner in
bh uitting room. Moreover, the coit of
bese conveniences had sometbing to do
with it. It amuses me to sec -many city
folks go ont on a summer vacation and
spend several mon ths in a. bungalow
with primitive conveniences and tbien
tell how mueh they enjoyed It If .they
sere obliged to live in a similar bouse
on a farm they wouid long bçwail the
.ack of what tbey considered essentiail
convenieflces.

Farmimg as a Partmeruhip..
Tic famm home is a family partuer-

ship;, Md it la a partnersip in a way
in W'bich no other business is. The
business of thé place ia brought into
the family aircle every day, and thie
succes of thc farm as a business en-
terprise immediatcly affects the, home.
There la bardly any pamallel to thus cx-i
cept iu the emali, old-fashioned store
where the storekeeper owned the build-
ing and lived upstairs witb the famsily,
,Who assisted in tending the counter. If
he failed to make a profit f rom bis
store operations, he said: "Wcil, 1
have b.d a good home at least." This
is the same attitude which. many farqn-
ers taice wlîcn crops do not tumu out
welI. Theme la not mucb use in tai-k-
ing about farta improvements until the
business of tic place is on a basis tbat
enables one to make some expenditures.
The wo'men mensbers of tie family are
jugt as meadly as tho men.tso deny t.hem-
selves things that they sometimes con-
aider luxuries in order to aid thc busi-
ness success of the farm. In fact, they
are the most sclf-denying; but tbey are
not to blame, since in a business that
sometimes yieids little or no cash re-
turns the wbole success depends upon
keepin'g down expenses, and in practis-
ing these amali economies most women
are superior to men.

When I came to appreciate the im-
portance of small conveniences and had
spent some tise ln the city home 1
could _-see wberein the work of the
farmkr's wife miglit be made mucli
casier. But again we cannot blase ber
for flot having these conveniences. The
average farmcr's, wi fe goes to town less
than twice a month. She arrives ln
the forenoon and 'bas certain purehases
to make. She spends as much tume as
she ean in buyin-g as sie has planned,
tîsen after a basty lunch and a few
more hours to complete her purciases
is off for borne. She has no time to
visit other shops or to -look for con-
veniences or. the things she bas not
planned to get before leaving home.
Therefore she is dependent upon tie
suggestions she gets from ber women's
magrazines or from. vhat she secs in

rotler farruhouses; ansd these are
eprecious few. In mecent years when 1
ehave visited my country sisters I have
0aiways spent an boum or so at tise
ekitchen counters of a department store

before starting for the farm and bave
pioked up a lot of littie things for five

aand ten cents cach to give the girls.
9Some of tliese small gifts accord more
ýsatisfaction thian would an investment
hof a thousand times the cost in some
ýimprovement in the horne. Again you

,e cannot blame thse farna womnan for not
having tisese tlîings; for the ineaus of
distribution do not bring, themn to ber
attention.
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Is Help to be Had?
Tin most couintrv communities the ser-

vant problern is isot serionis; for is tIse
country t.ere are few servants. in tise
South there are plenty of colorcd girls
in some sections and in parts of Ctise
East foreign girls niay bc found; but
on tie wlsolc servant girls do not
alsoind in farrning comniinnities. This
means tisat the i-,vera.-e farm home is
a one-woman proposition. Sue mîust do
Iser own Nvork withs the assistance of
lier damrbters or thse country wife of
tise iired tisan. A g-ood deal is said is
favor o-f tîhe mriried iiired man ons
farins if his 'wife lbel1îs', but the wives
have sonethîing to :ay about tisis, anid
iin rost cases it is a ve(to. Besiîdes thsk.
mninust bave liohies of their own t
ansd one housebohl is enouîgh for ans'
%vonan. It i alimost hopeless to look
to the outside foi' bellp for thre average
farnier's m-ife. Even is ine of illîess.
iry sisters liai-e beu obIiýIId to import
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Cure that Bunion
No need 10 suffer bunion torture anotiior dar.
OR. SCHOLL'S BUNION RIGHI
removes tbe cause of your bunson or
enlarged toc joint by peranntly
straigbtening the crooked t0e
Gives INSTANT RELIEF anda

FINAL CURE ofai
bunion pain. Shields.

plesters or shoe
stretchers neyer cure.
Dr. SoholTo B.icaRls't
is conifortable. s& iary. cn

viei ubmanteOdor Mnt
=112% 0 ents ach o .Os pItaI
druand aeh" a r tdrc r
Vh*. p*5ho0 lUfg. 0.1 KingStW.
Toronto. IlsridBoo0de9 ru
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mentioni The Western Home MontIiIY-
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The Hope in Macineiy.

3ust as the machine bas cme ta the
aid of the ane-manl farm., so it must
came ta the aid of the one-womaTI
household; and witb the use of mia-
chîihery must came some training in
handling it. 1 thougit tao please a
friend in the country by buying bher a
new device for use in cannlngr. t was

,Pot evpensive, but I had found it a-
great labor-saver. A later visit dis-
elo0ýed this gift packed nway on the
sheif of the pantry with the paper label
!Jtili pasted on it, showingr that ft had
liever been lused. 1 frankly nsked why
it was not in commission and with
soie embarrassient iny fr;end replied
that shé was "afraid of the wheels on
the contrapt ion».* After a demonstra-,

NEEPAWA, MAN.
Home of George R. Belton. on this lawn and
garden grow Ontario maples, plume and apple
trees, and smali fruits such as goasebemres,

.- raspberries, currants and ather fruits. 1

tian by me itb wcnt into regular use and
now is narl ouLon. .ha»
the device demonstrated b7 a eanning
expert. Ia the farmer's wifeta be.
blamed if she does not use sone a01
these new "fixings" which require a de-
monstration ta show how to work
them?

Sef-Help the Best Iemedy.

The improvement whieh bas ceux.é in
conditions in farni homes has nearly
all been. the resuit of the experience
and agitation of intelligent farm wo-
men ratier than af thase who are full-
turne tudents of home ecanomica or
sacialogy. There are plenty of ideas
circulated for the purpase of helping
salve the country woman's problems,
but what is needed is saute means Of

adapting tieni intimately to ber daily

jif .and showing ber bow ehlex"Y Us
the many sugges ionài Tbs1ïir
the travelling demôsttrr iI PIMY A
large part. The %«fst*rOf othiar la
the succeas which bus attS5dm the
fanmera' intitute eooiug mae101..bno
conducted in sevenal àtat«s. ?houth &a.
smali part of the prOgrU*Uê lit
voted ta the chemistey ai e"àkg e
thxe like the exerci*s h~aeWI
takeha of woineg wd üItiiS
greateat help are the4de<oSitt*U 0e

how ta follow the S&ImpLerecliea ,Vtti
reasonable assurane >k suoeas.

The woman's course- and the'WOMaU
institute are ail well esoiia. ahul
b. more wideiy deielope u h.
reaeh oniy a very fe4 61 thé hunr
of pfople wba need IeIP. Tb* axes

f ro di nceat excessive wages

.yieut and a returu to, their original
dje lth expenses, paid. The hope of

f ro the otitaide is hardly worth
ààl~dering.

WhICoi1tTY Women Stay at Home.

- A wamafl of my acquaintaxice, intelli-
p~,indufltrious and not laeking in the

ucllInstinct, wrote me that she had
sot been ta town for three montha and
had been away from the fariu only
twioe.- She dld--iee4f to expiain

.rghy, because I know that communty
perfectly and the simple reason was
Ib*t there waa nathing to go ta. There
vèe three churches within two miles
ci lier -home, and an itinerant pastor
preaehed in one of the three at least
Sue a month; but the churehes were
Cold and in severe winters the - fires
vere starté&, in Saturday night. By
Snnday the building was warnt, to be
sure, but the musty smeil was enough
to keep out even the most ferventiy re-
ligions. The trip meant s drive in the
eod of more than twa miles over
piuddy or snow-drifted roads, and any
Sanse person would have been obiiged ta
içfliect that the effort was hardly worth
irbile. The ministers who preached
*ere divinity students frorn a near-by
ucehool' who accepted these pastorates

imply for the practîce they couid get.
~his is not a bCkwoods commnunity
ither, but onie of the richest in aneco

our leading agricultural sections.
1I'have visited and lived in many

farm homes, have listened ta hundreda
of addresses by the "upliftcrs," and
have attended wamen's courses at the
agricultural colleges and w<bmen insti-
tutes; and I cannot see how any rea-
sanabie person who knaws the farmer's
wife's attitude and ircumstanees ean
blame ter for ber surroundings. The
troube- is- with the entire agricultural
community. It needs rognizatioli,
which must b. condutedcareuliy step
hy step by people who know what they
are doing . We have a number of "bet-
ter-farning"l experts who are taking
up the problems of local communitica,
and we need some "«better-housekeep-
ing" experts who will study the condi-
tions in farm homes 'and introduce im-
provements that will b. acceptable.
Thns far the 'most active agencies 1
have observed have been the grange,
the f armer' institutes that have wo-
men's sections, and the farmers' lube,
espeialiy those that give equal atten-
tion to the interests of the home.

The grange is organized on a funda-
mnentaiiy correct basis, because in il
mnen and women are equal they hoid
office alike and their votes are the
samne. A delegate ta a state or na-
tional grange is aiwaya accompanied by
bis wife and they have two votes; she
votes as she pleases, especiaily if sh<
is a good patron. Ail of the operatioti!
of the grange involve social as well aý
educational features and it is nôt ail
corn-and-hog taik as is the case in Bc
many of our ixstitutes. The best in.
stitutes, like those of Wisconsinl, Nem
York, and saine other states, pravideà
section for the farmer's wife; and the3
are doing a great deal of good, becausi
the farm women thenmsoives participat,
in the discussions. 'The new type0
farmers' club, like those of Michigal
and Iowa, is providing a place for ti,
Womnen. It is unreasonable ta biai
the country woman for ber surrounK
ings, espeialiy since 50 often she ha
mot hiad a share in the discussion an
is not responsibie for the conditionsi
whieh she is found.
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I stood ia the ancient valley of' the
pasa, the narrow river sparkliug ia the
morl, sun-siflgiflg strange songs as
the6 shalw vater trickled .ad f el
among the umnerous pebbles that lay in
the winding course that ages had made
for it.

The saine stream purled and mur-
mured on its way huudreds of years
je; the smre old sentine1 stoodl yond-
er guarding the peacef ai valley-bare,
lagged,, with its acanty malithe of an-
cient snow; the same wiads blew sof t-
Iy through the valley o! peace; whea,
hark, what is that strange, crowding
rushing struggle? The crackling,
bending underwood! 'Tis the strange
hurrying of an unarmed and swarthY
race There they rush forth, beside
the river's course, and up its shallow
waters; hurrying, hastiag, on and on;,
horses spattered and weary; tired and

frightened women and children. But

Wlnnipeg, Âug., 101.2.

unevenf lf-h wild revelry of a

drunken brawl-Band violent sîcepless-
ness. They worked,-theyr slet,-they
atei,-and then they died-all din a,
moment, the blindinit flash,-and one

by. one they sank beaide their toil,-
nor knew their end.

And now they sleep beside this soit-
ly gliding atream; the great moun-
tains hold themforever in its bosom;
the great trees sigh and-bend abovo
them. Silence is here, and softest
mtusic-and rest! Peaceful Test that
knows no ahrill and hurried waking,
nor cali to weary "«shif t."1 Others aa-
sume their task; are goaded forth at
morDiflg light--poor cattie dumb! But
thus the world moyes on, and brazen-
headed industy grinds out its humaa
ton, its d&rk 4drrduct--crushed if e!

L-snd broken hopes -a-n-d 'huinan bloodi
Thus the speechless, hoary peaks, that
gleam eClear-cut against the morning
sheen, and wear beaeath such downy

tchanging verdure, carry, tLoo, -
. "éThoughts that do often lie too deep
a for tears."' These pre-historie pioneers,
-that hold ia silence the distant, ageles

à past, and give to us such joy and merri-
ment, hold, too, a, deep, dark melani

ýr choly; a grey-blue background . of

ie sacred. boly lore. And no 1 tread their
1proud and rugged cresta with awe,and

1- gaze in reverence toward. their- lofty
ýn brow; and fear above their chaums; ad
sa peer in trembliag thought acros -teir
e. lonely giant voles, that stretch below
ri in broken leagues of faintest shinimet-
ir 'ing blue. And when the darknesa féjis,
as 'and these old monsters heavé -jlielr

thuedakforma against the iliinrjtble,

e starry spaces and in the hush of, tWi-
)y light, wbisper strange tales of -dur,
t dead days; broken hopes ; and e&lqty

ageless aspirations - the puny ,, o!0
ie mea-turned to salhes.

Ss "Like snow upon the Desert's de.s*Y
a face, ite ou orw-i
')y Lighting »a. ittehu rto2

ge gone.

Thus it bas been. But nowthe foruts

the valley. Towns and villages.-have
grova up, with their straigbt streeti,
and their businesii blocks; their roar Of
commerce and the smoke of iadUs4rY.
The mouintains yield their grimy pro-
ducts. A new people 'have come;. the
very earth is changed. But that little
river rune on in its ancient way, and
the mountain stands guard as oC!oldI;
and al the secret, the mystery, thelýro-
mance of an ancient day are butied
there forever, in, its sulent, agelesa
bosom.

Fo.' the BOYS.

The Wide Awake gives the foIlOViIig
story, which is ail the better for lýeing
true: «'Two mea stood at the »Maie
taible in a large factory in PhiIadelPhia,
working at the same trade. Having au
hour for their leisure every day, ee-
undertook to use it in accomplishllg 0a
deinite purpose: each persevered for

about the ýsame number o! moaths, and
each won success at lat. One Of these
two mechanics used bis leisare hour il

working out the invention of a machine
for sawing a bloek o! wood into alMOBt '
any desired shape. Wbhen the invSIi-

tion was complete, hie sold the patent
for a fortune, ci anged his workma1s
apron for a broadeloth suit, and mnoWe
fromn a tenement bouse into 'a brownl
atone mansion. The other inan ~What
did be do? Well, be spent an hour ech
day during most of tbe year la tbe dif,
ficuit undertaking of teaching a litt1e
dog to -stand on his 'hind feet and dance
a jig, while lie played the tune. At lst,
aceounts he was working at the samne
trade, at the sanie wages, finding fault
with the fate that had made bis fel-

low-workman rich wbile leaving bi'n
poor." L1eisure minutes may briflg
golden grain to nind as wellU a Pur9e
if one harv'ests wheat instead of chaif.

If a cough rnakes >,our ng ht sleepless and weary,
it will worry you a good dlea, and with good cause.
To dispel the worry and give vourseif rest t'Y

BickIes Anti-Consumatnive SYrup. It exerts a
soothing influence on the air assWan d alia3i$
the irritation that )eads to inflammation. It Win'
subdue the rnost stubhorn cough or cold, and eveD-

tually eradicate it front the systent. as a trial of
wtt! prove to you.
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thode omwf relnder obsete the prenant Ssoine wI cm r e ya1

mehd ftetn may dineases. a gUIEBI 'aISn. t
Its diversity of application was fomd o<wpim. . la <Ne U>t

80otsar a t eal beyond belief knowWd itcf k. U

whfle its swiftuess sud c.rtainly im cuning i t» 30kba

evey cas were truly wonderfÙ]. Il la a *hc givSe , i.dshir

flerve food, blood purifie, aud a Oorrector antique, and 4 1iet
Otf unctiona isorders at th~ e m.re. of tbioe book majLbIe

HAIVLLO S 'C ATIUPOW L <iigaè 1>7 wvitiat Wl

Experimentsansd tsts made by vhy- hIne Seouazna

siciaxis resulted ilu atonisbiig * l sWorth hb= 171 h1 Wb w
of the marvellous curiýtive powers in- fui .oeur a WuooUd ~
herent lu Sequarmie. Dr. Brown-SequWt se iakl

It was fouud efficacions in a vey wide Iwmmils pow*!s, mnêllbow

railga of disease, among which were tlevaing ita maul 'ia o,~

following- a p~ fl. ol1

à W- Ib IdfeMMlODwhy the1 ew
Ib.umatsm, - lregard dmOuMe I

Goul Içatia Giera Wkidi, le.nmI IîmpormBUladdit*'q

Diabelup Pulnomal! ciruuLado U 189bb41 ~ ,~

DropsyTroubles. eagerly adopte4 Bquarine as

A doctor obeerved tat one of the. many new terce ,iil& hl eh ecmbat

advautages of treatment with Seq ansd prolomg lite. Il Sivs a.pooe tý
is tiat no violent or barmful, dru l intro- cures effooted whfch wou4I- joe0f

duced mie othe sytemwhon Iaii. but -for li the "tS lics d 4lUt

This reinarkable remedy ié purely ý ntsu
suimalextract, sud ite usle cani neocase LAàt, but sol putlbthe uu*
b. otherwlse than beneficial. V rY 5Book ,âe.ibe f ligy t

plag o av absutad* nerve centre of the body isfla a Iw 'eIbhis @emumuih an ud

P1e5S, do ave abitelaffected by it. reveala the ieet fi .ls aihlo8 I

A Telegraph Operator. cd nmthe ega, probably moi»t et its ou> izonz MAUDE TO OQ* Aà» telb howsayoeea b~hU

columns bae gone over the ine. 1 fIL YOUNG. and tae thle Aumthibe

Northern B.C., June, 1912. hvPokdfr i.YknT l 'ph At a meeting of the. tenth Cong,ýo f ie t h le privaY «Millçp I

Dear Editor and Readers, - May I for two years, and I arn net yet in "'Y Medicine held in Geneva, Dr. Doyen, the l in 8.dmOe au U00I hMP

have a littie space to say "el! u wnis The more I do of the work great French sientist gid: "Presewva- and çffecl'v0.

how rnuch I appreciel th pages of, the better 1 like it; the. sound of the~ tian cf bie lite tbroug7i several centuries Suffum trM aMW &go"mWul'

your wonderful paper. Need I eay hair relay is music te mry ear. The people 'depenls solely on min. B multiplying od<,

wis T hhk PariHaiiitOl nd as.L.around here are old.timers, most ofthe white corpuacles in the lood (phaga o r t

Gordon are, for4'f ane saw how eager' their forefathers were Hudson%5 Bay cytes) we increase the. co-efficient of vital a fla'w, <iUMese yMqM Ji *

)-v 1 turn. ta those pages they would men. Many a tale tley tell of early resistance sud csu estimate ils§ value. rici blond, -and a etidy a

k now. Now, let me tell yon. what I do days on the coast andi h itro;Thenwdparture in Therapeutice will a

and wlie.e 1T îwe. If any reader can tales that have been handed dowùn frein soon corne ta the front." Partcf the grat t<> lu tis inm le~'

imlagine aL rolling country dotted with father toeson. It would take too long curative sud healing power of Sequarine tiv.e la à W .sl

lakes, brooks and rivera, tflickly set te tell you the hardships some cf teersdsi i ac htwe ae b valuable WnoemuIiOm W" é nVer

with jack pine aind cottonwood in men went threugh before they settled body il increases the umbrty i hgo

places, here and there a deep gorge, dowii te o ue if trnhng. ctswt trhnr d iinwiich, if acted upom ilwey ea

where in years gone by a torrent of W hen ' one look» ait the sent.nteishihy n ": aci nlu m lipy4 rmoa±o 0 UI B m. e

water had rusheti toward the »fea, faces they tbink that thedr wills must ing tbe bload corpuscles, Sequarine causes

leaving in its wake rocks piled lugh have been. of iren and their power of incressed nerve potency and very active The Bookiet eau be obiind fra

andtresonc 50staigt nd au, edurncesaethngmore than one tisse respiration sud purification. Tus fromn C. RIC1ÈI'Rà Co)., Maufe-

andW lef esniong o serat andliffa, eindune inethmngcfto-day. Here is accounte for ils being a specifici for dis-turing Chemiisti5" 1  New Ofee

weeingforthe days of long ega. su example: In the early daes an euses cf such widelY different characler Streel, London, Englsud.

Bornwhee i a valley near by is a Australien follOyWetl the old (jsriboo

wôoden shack. with aSiLyn that readfi R»ad tram Ashcroft, wheeling before

"Telegraph. Office." It la net unlike un' a wheelbarroWwbich contained all

other shacks, but for the fact that il his erthly' belangings, and some pro-

one think that there is another coun- along tée roada, as wayside houses inE

trv besides the North, for is it net the those days were "far and few between."

one connecting link with the outer Some moirths later he took up a hun- R. D. EVANS, Discovem ef thle fanions Rais' Cancr Culdefr au Whosufer

world?' In this shack day after day 1 dred andi sixty acres cf land near tic with Cancer to witeto him.Toas'ram tcr«m loW IMM

reit and take the messages that flash Fraser River. This he toiled on for Write teRP. 1). EVANS, Brandon, Maniob. Camuda

bivulbi

mipeg, Aug."
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.aoul 1 M a voOden

ffla- o ibmena sud

ýAshes: onf ith Ibis"
amtow feeling a
-#f yau vers e veut>
,,yo" old aud b.ad anc
foot lu the. grave.
Vaine sMd lot me put
Uge ittayour natTes:
»t1M thgie you a new
auN1W'7of 3 outhlul euexr. Let m -mke ycu feelli

yff ebchat outI, aud your head up. usyluE ta youx

MAUNl" Lt me give yeei back the old feeling ofy

uni sud courage .- 1Iceau doit, no that in tvo mon

c oudmi Ilit you eçer 1cktno slow and POI&Y

nov. Act today. Làei as weet, no enjoy every minui

[)r. MOLmaulhUinlse
lMakes men noble- it causes the nervea to tingeç

teeart with a feeling of gladuea, inakes every
aee o teel.

It docs Ibis while you leep. by purin g electricity, i

ud bkood.ElectrWAin eta 1.t1. vital parts. vhen

LumbagoCu

I. R. McLaughlin. 516 Balmox
Demi ir;-It in a littie 2more than a moüth ince I

Plasaedta » am mnmuch, better sud able to follow
a preventative measure. .Vours t

CALL TOD)AY for Pro. Test of my Belt. Free S
MUI, ou out &ud end tbis coup on for the book.

DR E. M. MeLAU(3,HLI.N, 237 Yonge Street, Torol

Deax Six -Please forwî.rd me one of your booksw

Na ne ..................................................

Addxem ...................................

The W eep H me oithY.Winnipeg, Âug.,. 12

ln-bcfogglfl< moe, until at last ho owned one of ~ U -L O i
tS4~~~W ShTS ~tAie best ranches inaIL ti. Then he soldf~ ETNIW L

it.for a good round pice, and had

and couyr yW'hed. They jinvested it properly, that ie, if he 1.r. Jacob Z. Mens .111 Grange St.,

niSotln, acetanilld, morphine, hadn't let rogues get their hands on it, >tratford,*Oht., wites>-"T*Ien Years ago

godug . 26e o t ho might have been a millionail' to- isufferedwith a vcry pectilia disease.

121 day instead of a cook in a governmfent ~wùdg obdfeii 8Wla ol

IIOAL ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl la 
VCND.LMIU odcm.T ho happy.? Yes, in -a be, and mter sleeping for five heurs I

way far ap ~ s h oewould wake with a severe pain in 'My,

ten dollars Ini a aloi machine or 'a biick then movingig mto my aide sud

gambling table. There are hundreds of bremat. The pain was. so. terrible i

eraters ini this country who have could net lie in -my bed, and uul> a

been through -tihe mili, have had up to ait until mornlng wat a piflw propped

19 w and downs. One day they have been up behind my back. With ail my pain

b U tY IP worth htibdreds of thousauds, and the 1 would go te work, and after wcrking up

oe m o re . next day they were paupers. Se runs te about 10 o'clock the pain 'would leave

the round cf years, but -tho telegraph me entirely. The same thiug would hap-

B DUO FJLoperater who geta his cheque cf $75 or peu the next night, and every, night for

$100 per month is happier than &Il the two years. I tried four differen.t-docto4,

rest in my mind. Hoping tha.t there but noue cf theen did me anyW gcod. 1

are other operatoir5 reading the pages tried a great many patent niedicines, but

of The Western Home Monthiy, besides al of ne avail. I gave up ai! hopes cf

tiie far-famed Nothwest bachelors and ever getting welI. A frieudpersutided me.

the Ontario achociniamls. 1 hardlY te try Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla.

know what 'Le aigu myself. Oh, I've 1 bought four boxes,. and mter using the

got it now 1 Who caui tell whether 1'm flrstone 'l fet a change for the better,

a male or female? and mter. using three boxes I could sleqp

B. 0. Observer, aIl ight. The pains -were gene, and]1
was completeIy cured.

AÂ'Lover of Nature. Milbum , a Heart aud Nerve Pulls art

Md&$8te .t 0 cents per box, or 3 boxes for $1.25,.at

ffl rmstongB.C., June 15, 1912. aitldealers, or mailed direct on receipt

The mmnwlo bal Deir Editor,--Siflecoming, from. the fpieb h .Mibr eLnie

gil;eaUup 11opeWho NewEflialld States and Easter n - o rie yT he T. Ml nC. iie

chue forthemi, fwuornon ada, thave betn .anuinterested reader _Toronto. ________Out____

tey m upoR Dr. plnidmgazine' n,1-hope

MO a le fyour *vileafod me saein your cor-The
fui aI11f sd *over- respondence comua for -thies hort lot-

flawicg with layoos ter. For somte years i hail been anxiolis f.

spirits. Pans we te ses -this great western country, but JIU<
aoni4 wekmubu a oabet aeheriunlgopeand faiiso

in i. nd Mlvac igo r egwauntabie eae ,Te tnpuntil
Do ou NryatoIestaneyer g.the .jeurne

Dc you '~ f rom Montreal, via teCPRvsOI
tibe grand life-savins meut intereetiiig, and the stops at the
applianoe fox tva largo veotera ci ies vero a .sore cf ty
monia*bs.et nght- It revolations. 'The averagoeaauterlier's

1kWi thrCham -e r erthideà.s cf Western Canada are extremely

el, "rvM A trc iche and* rau will hazy,.. ad -the elties mere nameS with,
feel -reiul'efated u nd which ie is more or lesa vaguely famliar.

,outhful fire, invigaxated. Il. pute NÔ; real conception cf the vast area cf
xthe you will stesin into Your' !un

us you do dowir' body, drives thet western provinces and the. size and
âa ain ansd renews business activity cfthe cities ean be

te1.youti., had v ithout actually; seeing for one's DEWM I
EI.o rlo eitself. I -am sure if the thousands who

are etruggling for an existence. back O

with thetcyful exhilaxaticti cf youth: it east euld only reelize the great' oppEr-

thing loch brght sud nmakes the nervee tunities cf this wide country,. .with its

which le nature's eerin to yu nerves heàlth-giving cinate, land in* 'tAe West Sold
a they axe weak il vii makethe sro.. wohld be aI .a premumn. The- Okanagan

red Valley is uoted for ts fiue fruits and Oltwý

wai- St.. wlnie Man., Feb. 15, 1912. vegetables, and is a charming locality. &5 * MerI
bouglit youret for Lumbago, and a Mountain View Fanm, an ideal place el

my ail ocuptiti.I eariltnt ' for anycue in search cf health, or a de- 15 ria

ruy. R. E. PALMER. lightful spot te spend a vacation, is o

DonsitaionandFre Bok. f yu beatutifully eituated 3,000 *feet above
onulatonsu re Bck I ouca~t se evel, five miles f rom the pretty MINARI

littie town cf Armstrong, and ten f rom

)nte. Canada. the larger oeeof Vernon. A railroad U IE
as avertsed.station la only eue mile aifay, and a

...... .. ......... .................. store and post office have rçcent'ly been

buxilt-these on the newiy laid eut $ .O fe ieF E
......................... ...................... townsite-tho beginaiug cf a new town $ .0vui e F E

zM ýin this rýsperous Valley. There are 1
sever1--o-ely-a4-1-n uu crha.'- làl o

rREL TO Y OU-IIY SISTER sF tO Y POU AND V U SISTU

I know wmn5 ufrn
l hae found the cure.
1'wîl I mail, tree of any charge, mny bhmUStiet

t

'ment with full instructions ta any susfferer front

* woin's ailmentS. 1 Waflt ta tell ail womefl about
tis cure - yeU, sy reader, for yourself, your

daughter your'=otber, or yur sister. à Waut ta

tell you Iow ta cure ù -uItves at hoae wlthout

. the belp cf a doctor. Men taes uderstand womn-
ens suferlngs. What we women knOw frnt ex-

* k * oeUe, we lk o er nany doctof. 1 ImBu

.~ ~ ~ hat iniyhome Ireatmut la a safe ad sure cure Wo
placeme-ntar Wh ngcfdsaares, UlceratiON., Oh-

plaemnt r ellni the Wnb. Proese, Seant
orPaintul Perlede, te0u or Ovarien Tuners or

~ ~ reuths, aise galahs te lboad, back end beumI1,
... .,.... bUeaSS cieplg teth

.Zý. ... p 'Î emelao e. desire te cry, bot flashes,
aearI nklJfey and bla de? r wbeSubre oaused hi

ue:aknesses pecullar ta aur sez.
wI waut t a send you mempltel10 dayi' treatmeft

entirelyi re ta prove ta you that you cati cure your-
self at hmestucladuey RemeMr,
that It ulil cost jeu nothin Ut a give thentreatjweu

omplote trial *and if you shoud wlsh te continue, l wlll eost 1you--o-ly about 12Cs a ek,

or leus than twao cents a day. It will ot Interfere 'with your work or occupation. Juat sens

ne your name and address, tell me how you sufer, if you wish, and I1'wll seud youa the treatmnett

for your case entirely f ree, in plain wrapper, by returu mail. 1 will aiea send yau free of CMi

=y> =ok--- iIOMAN'8 OWN MEDICAL AOVISER " with expianatary illustrations showing Wh<

wome sufer nd ow tey au easily cure themselves aI home. EIver>' woman soi aei

and learu to thlnk for herseif. Then wh en the doctor says- ouiut ae noration," yoU

can decide for yourself. Thousands of woinen have cured themseivefl wlth iy Uorne remedy

It cures &Ri l l or vouai. To Mothers of Daughters, 1 viii en lain a simple h orne Ireatmeflt

which speedily and effectuali>' cures Leucorrhoea, Green SXlns and Painful or Irregua

Meustruation i In Young Ladies. Plumpnes5sud beaith always resuit front1 its use.

Wherever y ou live, 1 eau refür you ta ladies of your owu iocaity who kuow and will giadly

tell anu suferer that this Home Treatmeflt realliy cures ail woman'5 diseases and makes women

well, strong, plump sud robust. Just &end me yeur addrosu, and the frec Icu days treatmeut iii

~urs, aiso the book. Write to-day, as you wnay flot sec is cicr agai. Addres

cmM UMMER6 B" 4 6 -la 
s WINDSOnb Ont,

When writing adve-:t*sers please mention The Western Home Menthly.

enjoy piicnics ad fislring. If more c.ity

d&wellers could know the pleasures f

ountU~ life on a farm like this, -with

its herses, dairy, chickens, vegetable
and fruit garden and orchard, there

_oldb many hitpprier people. ThE

sumnmers are delightful here, se 1ittle
raiy weather that eue cati prac'ticalkl

live eut f d<,ors. With diving, walk

ng ad resting on lawn and piazzas, thi

cime passes pleasantly. Even the in

f requent "rainy day" is nt duli witl

bocks and music in the large, air,

room. My health las improved s.
greatly since coming here that I hop

soon te see more of tlhe 'Goluen Weet.

If anyoue would like te cerirespon
with. me in regard te Mountainf Vie,

Ferm, I shotild be pleased te respend
.. I

Woman's Rights.

WVildinere, Alta., MNay 5, 19)12.
Dear Editor.-Notieing yýoir invit

tion te subseribers oit a recent îumb
te take advantage of thre columuns f
discussion, I tlîoight it wold lot

amiss te add MVmi îte. 1 have been
subseriber ever silice 1 caie te Cana
and I eonisitler tia t it compares fav'
ably witli like uug/nspulishied
the States. Tt céltaiilv lias a hi
grade cf editorials at anýy rate. Si,
there le nothîing strikim, about my p
s-onality worthy cf .spaee iii aa magazi

Lt

es

Vys

Send lame andi Addi"ess Today-
you Ca» Have it Free and Be

Strong and vigorous.

1 have in my posseeo.C re ecritînon
e dehility ,lack of vigor. -e ned aod.Pt ý,f ie
1- mernory andî1sme bsce, brouglit ou b> exco"

y cured sei many weru' sud nervouu men right u>5ua ri.,o le l Z htI
Ytheir ewn homes--with eut Sa dditional helP Or

e nedicine-that I think everi,%,man ,who wiýhes t10

)e regain hie manl>' power and virilit>', quiekly àu
,,quietly. eheuld have a cep>. SO I have deteflultis

te send a copy of the prescription fl ree of charge,

kd in a plain, ordinary sealed envelepe to, an> Ma"

w whe wil write m e for it.
WThis prescription cernes f rom sa physician wh@

d. lias made a epecia Istudy of men and 1 amrn"I
vi nced i t i s th e surest-acting combination f Or tIrS
cure of deficient manhood sud viger f ailue OTer

puttogether.
1 thinýk i ewei t tc myf ellow men te uend them

a copy i n confidence se t hat any man anywherO
whoi s weak and discouraged with repeated f ai'hI@$

ý- ina>' stop drugging hiniself with hariniful Pàtet

er viedicines , secure what 1 .beiev c s the quýce«'

or remnedy ever devised, and se cure himsel 1 at home

be quictly and quiekîzy. Just drop me a ilue like

this : Dr. A. E. Robinson ,4215 Luck ulit
aDetroit, Mich. , and 1 wil I send you a CP tl

da splendid recipe: n a Plain, ordinar>' .fVelO¶
®-free of charge. A great many doctors wOC.

in charge $3.00 te 65.00 f or mcely writing ent a

Sprescription 1ke ths-but I send it entirely f re.

- When writing advertisers pîcase

iie mention The Western Home MolitblY.
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The flies that are new in YOur
kittchen and dlining-roomn were proba-
bly feastngon seme indescibable
nastiness less than an heur ago, sud
as a single ifly often cardes manly
thousauds of disease germas attached
te its hairy body, it la the dutY Of
every housekeepr te assist in exter-
rinating this worst enerny ef the

hurnan raceWILSON 'S
FLY PADS
kili files i such immense quantities
as cannotbe approached by any ether
fiy killer.___

Dbm-. uT. PA. Go d h
L.Rt.C P., L.Rt.C.8. (Dub.)

IEYe SSeCIMii'* -
[-rom Rpyai Ophthahnic Hospital. lAndon . nt

Steele Block,
36o Portage Ave., Wiiinipcg.

AKOERAION
Mms.Roed of P.oeia. Di

d'I"I wish to lot ««uY one
ZbtyIEpinkh5m'sVegetable

Compound bas don.
forme. Fortwoyear

end the. only remedy
wau the .unim's

flnie. My mother
bouh e Lydia E.

bis Compound, and
todayI amn a well and
healtly womftf. For
monthu 1 Mfered

bgnfamîstlofl, sud ypur Sanative
,Wurelevd me. 1 amn glad to tell
.nyone what your medlcmes bave done
for mé. you can use my testimonial in
auy vaY you wish, sud 1 wiil b.- glad
to ansver letters. Yb- Mxi. CHRRIS!I
Un», t106 Mound St., Peorla, DL

Mis. Lymch Ai»e Avoklel
1Operatiofle

JuuPa.-"Â4 fter the. birtfi of in]
iôo*h ld, 1 bad severe organlc biffa
fntlon. 1 would have uucb terrible pean
lhtlt dld net seern as thOUgJÙ I cW(l
itand it. This kept UP for du" -eelom
monthue, until two doctors decided.tha
an operation was needed.

daThen one of my friends reCeondO
Lydfia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable- Cox
pound sud after taking it far two mont]
1 vas a Weil woman."lMr&.JBP
LYNCH, Jessup, Ps.

Women who sufer ftrm female
should try Lydia E. Pinkha'a Vegl
ble Compound, one of the Most succWl
fui remedies the woend bas ever known
before submiting, ta a surgicalopel
lion.

is
et

__i' v - .- ý . . - ý - . 1

- Happy wt the WeOe<fl Hne Monthly.

Monthly with euch intereat that wi tougt I euwds jor the rae nd

ehouid like te join the rnerry group of wre a few word-e1 for the core.

boys and gi-rie whose letters I have douce ommundeae. rn awangs e on-

iread. yOur vahiable paper did not lookof theud eagserlofwaTnghestern

corne to our borne tili last November, ingof -Mot. wIssue&of Th estersn

when a year,s subgcriptioli was sent te ndiemeonthly. I nam fondrOf sn,

mother for a present, arnd *1 sm sure and lveonafrm-arn fondc ef eal

mealpie it. 1 qu.itçz agee with the Outdcor sports n ui seii

Man of Saskatchewan Curis idea the.t ly; have alwas an ear oe ema"

thiscorpspndece aoul brng u-tI like singlng very xuuch aise. If any-

ibi orreuifl trait so - r utone, of eithet sex, cares te write te me,
som beutnui ti o chara.ter, the

grac ofmaner, reey a descr-îp- theywll fi d my address w-lUi the

t-ion of mone et aieiglt#dag.eltr. Thankiflg the edfitor very

Nevertýàeless, I enjoy reading schlot- muci; and wsigyu*nc uca

tion e tp y semc o ne .ab rp-with your esteerned paper, 1 will sign

formai introduction by means of wirioh-

1 caui forni a mental picture of Brown- *il, Returu te Canada.

eyed Jack, the Oandy Bo)y and ail the Idaho Falsa, June 5, 1912.

ot,hers. As I have noticed very few lot- Dea Editor-1 am a subscriber te

ters frein tearhers in your columins,1 The Western YHome Monthly, aud for

thoughit I -would express a few opinion« lt n

on an occupation which I consider an qualt n quantity I think it cer-

important one -n life-that of being a tainly la a bargain. I arn a Canadian

publie achool teaciier. Along these lines sister who, for Borne time, bias been liv-

I have lied expérience since I was a ing in varieus -parts of the U. S. A. 1

girl of Wixteen (w-hieh w-as net so very expeet te return to Canada this sum-

muany years ago), and can say that I mer. I should lie pleased te hea-r frein

enjoy teachingÏ better each year. Ia anyone, as I have recently cerne te, live

choosiflg professions, I think we should in a amali towfl where I am a complete

select those for which we are suited, str8inger. Wili aigu myself,

not these which will bring us a large Canadiali Lassie.

incerne, and there wouid, the.refore, lie-

fewer people witii sober, cadre-worn Batchiflg and Homesteadifl(.

faces. A great rny teachers f rom On-

tario are going Weslt. What is the Irma, June 28, 1912.

great attraction out there?ý Well, I in- Dear- Editor,-Haviflg been a reader

tend oflg r TnIself in surnrer vacation, of'your paper for a eonple ef years, I

liot for iîgher aalary, bu-t because ail became a subscrilier this year. 1 don't

the young people are going, thus leav- think tiiere is any paper that lias it

1 ing Ontario a loneiy place. You West- beat for gond reading- and information.

ern bachelors need pot think you are I always like to get hold of The West-

the only people who are lonely, for ern Home Monthly as soon as it cornes.

- there are a few ia Ontario. Last year, I guesa I arn like a good many otheri-
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isers please
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vAnoop- AUR.. llftztint

jeût. Womens rigbts, the topic upper- ton bachelors-bachelors from choice, IID I
most in the mînda of thinking people judge-for it was certainly neot becàuse

to-day, will serve; for it is by means there were none of the fair sex. l'or- I L
of agitation and discesion that the h&s paiL la, as Maiet writes, farmers

supergtibýiqns are abolished. Regarding do not wahit to marry butterfiies orM.e um H tli91 Y.
woman's fitness, a. great many assert look upon women as an expensive .,

woman's place is in the home. That ie luxury. Ag a teacher, 1 know that Of pain4aUs1m PuO

ail very weil; but ail women haven't some of these ideas tha.t you men have d.uIDÉft
homes. A large per cent. of the le- conceranfg women are not correct, for-

maie population work for wages - I have not only heard young men ex-T Tr Fe-W i T y
teachers, stenographers, clerke, etc. Ex- prees their opinion th'at teachers could 'P rFe- rie o

perience has proven that they are as not keep bouge, but I have even lied

'weil posted and «a intelligent as their theni aweep the floor of the school- Help Nature ýexPol acid - npidl"O

feliowworkers-mefl. And those wemen bouge after I had swept Xt when we threugh the reat foot poresby wevoxU

who are fortunate enougli te have were cleaiing 'the Bchool after an en- Magie Foot Erata a few dffl. Now Je

hoesnsalyhae im frreading tertaiment. 1 think most of us the time to get rid of r-hewnaàtiS by

and form their opinions as weil as thair tâachers are quite capable of aweepilg I

huhna Te a aethe babie to or of ýeven cooking, for mont of us have u t z

the polis as wel , as te, church.: 1 been raiked on a farm.- For myeelf, I mpiun

wouldn't expect her t-o purify poUit-ks eu s that X enjoy helping. motherbe if*V

orSrry a& gun -or wear ti'ouasoma But wtl - work on Saturday just. as

if aehe wished to do t.hese thinge -she much 3s kating or 'dancing, aitheugh, I1-

miglit. But we pride ourseives on be- induige i these enjoymentfi occasion- t u

ing a iiberty-ie$ing people. Our orators aiiy. Perhaps I arn spending tee, muchi

opperunities that are the heritage of put down ou paper, for -the first time, 
t

j t il Itounds beautiful and makes a short descripbion of myseif. I arn

al to go, but it is open nît yet ut of my "teens," amn quite

r ince woman doea lier share of the few cerrespondents, Such as the Jeily tebt

labor and -bears lier -portion of the re- Kid, BrowniEýyed Jack, and ap-0

'sponsibilities of sooiety, it certainiy is Lucky. Leaving my address wilti the t u ~m

not only reamonabie, but just, th4t ahe eâtor, I wil uigný Little Louise. 
1 DOU .I*

a -sheuld have e. voiee in dh'eciig its af- -~ke

a fairm. Max. eLte'Moséir. ~à kY<1P4
WoliLike Som th mterwe e ,i >I rhuI

Colntote ea.Aberta, May 2, 1912ý. long,,and severe1y WeiSSI
Dear Edt"r and Readers of The Try my Dile

DearEditri-- hav r= the corres been a, very interested reader of your

pondence columas of the Western Bome valumbie,- papeir for 0Ver reyas

ky
Ck.
29's&ý I



Winnîpeg, Aug., 1912.

If uhS md"Uiy takec uith Dur-

*Oe Cïa o, Ca pe Pine

3h, do mt vaste any time, but

UU*e4 p=mprcr a bottle of Dr.

~lu~~ ktr VU of WII Srwbuziy, and

toadmU4 Plsumi ver,N.. wts
~orMgotbb.bta4 my littie boy wa

mudOiaken iI with dlsrhoa and

* V Wt~gm4aeudoctorl teu iles

tft tseelmiolas if 1 oould mot ge

mmsI sc oeot«h.but o olngit tiit
@ U« Ipurhamd a bottl i

3~r. bwXo's E ttof Wild Strawberry
gud, ator the "rt dmou oul utio ai
IMmvolct anmd the Soit d&Y the chiq
im, bett.r sud rauoid .ith. Sin
iléat time Ia1ways keep it on band."

m lu obeimg ive "]Dr. Vovier'.
whiyon umk fer It. Price 35 cent

«jý fÉf ctu e ny by Tho T. Milur

Ce.. lmited, Toronto. Ont.
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baùèor ad hmneteldl emtnd.cest megt et tbat tact, Ife .Are le

The homesteadiflg would be ail rltgbt if inothedr '?gifl big down n neo oa.

it wîls nt fur he bathing, lit what lticet mire? Tr1 ng te redWlna-o

,1% the use of' grumbling-, iL dont help tes n unhIIMay betraiflgon
any. Well, I 'wIl close. Wiahng your dangereils grud .yIayawr

paper every succeusa. I ign mysel t, about the condemnëd-
4by aerne--dalc*

Jumbe ing. 1 aee yen amle, dear editor, a
1,easant emile, and 80 I know Iay.

lkad AU Ovr tho Wor&.. Dncing la, I think, a vcry pleasant and!

"'Ma 16,1012 harmless anmusemlenlt, 'when it la done ý

Mmv 6 192 in Christian spirit. Did not David

Dear Editor-I.t la wit~h gretit pies- dance before the Ark? Some wil1 say

sure that 1 addreës a few Unes te the 'he did it la a religious way and had

correspondelice cou.mas -of your valu- no '"partner." Just se; hé had none.

able and instructive zmagazine, the But can we not dance, too, and with a

Western Home Montiily, and 1 hope te ate? ueywccryourKngn

see. them mu 1 rint if yecaal ne our hearts always, and we are corn-

the space. lthough a aubacriber but manded "ýWhatsoever we do, do it te

a short tîme, I have found Thei West- -the ry of Our King." We incet te-

ern Home Monthly te be ful etf good g ethrt egyoahobe' ympfY

helpful remding and wortby a -place 'n ther very fact, hthescnomy.c

ever hoe. Te crresondnceother-Ged's creatures-is a glory te

coluixn ia a great idea. What a llim. la it net? diPleasant are Thy

variet.y of opinions we slnd in it! Seme courts abeve." From that I fanc-y

have strong Inclinations one way, and there are xnany pleasures in Heaven,

t some another, and yet aeem wbolly un- and,. who knews, dancing perhaps

able toeconvince eaoh other that they among them? 1 certaiiiI feel that we

are right. 1 consider it a great privilege wjll not have te stand in rows when

tbe able te express our viewa inl print we reach 1Ileaven and sing hymne ail

and te have them read ail over this the time. 0f course, dancing isn nt the

country sas well as iu other parts of onîy amusement, and every one to bis

the world, for The Western Home y re. Nw s odwt o

*Monthly las not eonfined to western pro- fanoer. I*thnk-ne-a-I knwyôtx

vinces, but la sent cverywhere. We harmersgeL thebst lo i le. ou bave

'd heuld etrive to maake our letters as in- hav e godéwbéto thes in ship Yu avet

*teresting as possible and spare the rcad-Béth lreofcain.Yuav

t e the ame ords y o read'ing practically them around yeu from winter to spriflg.
thesam wod-sin.one letter after an- While I do net envy you-it is not in

le other. The editor inakes room for us my nature to-I wish sincerely I could

afilUte have our littie say and we find livc in the country on a farm. la it

ft.hat The Doctor gets ne préférence over net nice te hear the crickets and the

Y, the humible fariner boy or fariner' cIl lnge id frmery ont

ndaughter, except that be comnes in for eTe n at i ngo ight thomealew-rmst

Id a greater ehare of critieism and prob- ae e loely aninh tg l U rso

Ceeriingft amng the trees. The pleasant sghts

tbe latent subjeets under discussion le n ena elIan ue wee

#0 u ty L t . Cty Lfe" 0 o re labor. One la ne yer tee eold, I think,

8 the country suitis me beat, "as it dees te enjoy these thinga. Then, every

t.any real lover of. Nature. I* 1tbink it 1 a breath yeu breathe is f ull of! lie. Yet

Saise beat for the wô.Ôking man; living tecinr a t rwak.W r

m and rent are Be high in the city, and it thavconteribletdrawacks. is are

in a lot easier te go te the hin and get lavtericle.drThe puiirti a

- your potatoee than te go dewn town i h rpe. h jutypeople are

and buy a bag for $2. The city mani auffering very much fer water. Their

ia more or 1cms deprived eof the pure rivers have dried ui> and-the wel'la arc

fresh air which we have in abundance doing se fast, and water bas te be sent

in the country. W. are first band with quite a long way from thé eity. Every.

lbfature, which bas such'a fascinàtion thing la se dry and high winds prevail,

for her admirera. 0f course, we are driving every Tain-eloud before them.

minu th may peasues ? te ctyPires every now and then break eut, do-

S u eaewligt owtotte ing damage te estates, destroyiflg oe

but won e a areeiling t he e to t he Stil, w ith it a l, y en fariera bave the

eselnaswhaeahert. WeU,' best of I, fer there yeuiare indeed near

>» se much fer that touch on so vast a Ntr' er. hv e

ni subjeet. I de neît want te be aelfieh Naue I could avemuch more btoI

Ott and occupy al the space, and ne deubt fer y1ouwll. say I arc a m gpibut"

yeu will think it turne 1 were quitting. fwhich I rnnotandI our goo eier

Co- 1 expect te jeurney West Inext fali. 1 wIch mnt n u odei

idO would like te, take up a good haif-sec- xnay not give me a corner in bis paper.

me tion in Alberta or Saskatchewanl, and I hope he wil 1. Should any one care te

and if any of the readers could advise me write, my address la with the Editor.

ef such I would be willing te pay them Wisbing The Western Home Monthly a

fesonrooe anps 2;mdu world-wide success and our Editor a

in evcryth.ing. Would like te hear ln ap 1 ,Ian

e" f rom any who care te write, especially A Lady Humming-Bird.

ail vaung ladies. J. 0.
WÎho Wants a Silk Dress?

A Most Iuteresting Epiatie.

Trinidftd, B..W. I., May 5, 1912.
Dear Editor, - Allow nie to con-r

gratulate yeu on your splendid papep,t

The Western Home Monthly. It is go

fuli of Interesting articles as well as
fun! When eue reads, one likes te be

amused as welfau instrueted. You give

us both. Yeur correspondence page is1

a goed idea. 1 muàt confess that that

is the page we turn te first. We are

quite ncw subscribera, but we -look eut

eagerly for it and thin'k a' month a

long Lime te vait for the îîext. "If he

were yeur boy"' appeals, 1 feel sure, te

every reader. IL goç& te the heart

Conundrum, yeu have. expressed my

idea fuily about changing the reforma-

tory. This one thing 1 wilI add. Tt

t-ould be calied "os Train ing Sehiool.,

and masters who understand boys, irm

but kind, ceuld be got te, teach trades,

se, that the unfertunates would have a

square chance in the world. Hlaîlet,

you are right. No man should fauîcy

butterfiies. A butterfly fancier is. I

tlîink, almost as bad as the butterfiy« .

Home sheuld he woman's special care.

Everything should be neat, sweet atid

comfertable for fathers, lîusbands,

brothers. Men like te have everything

nice about thein. They aise like briglit,

pleasant faces to greet thern at al

times in their homes, anid tilose who

can help them. The Suffragettes have

Cramn¶ing down til-chosen I

f ood, jniàafiiiî g ck te
werok, leads sitrîiéht i& dys-
popsia, wlth alit rriCis ln
mlsery.

Proper habits of eating,
with a Na-Dru-Co * Dys-
pepsia Tablet &fiter each

meal, restere good diges-
tion, heaith and happineas.

A. box of Na-Dru-Ce Dys-
pepsia Tablets costs but
Meo. si your Druggist's;
National Drug and Chem-
joal 00. of Canada, Ltrnlte4
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Orrweold, Man, May 19, 1412. ariiilnbsto
Dear Editer,- Being a cosatte experienced

reader and subscriher te your xnuch es- wearer i s teo

teemed paper, I think I may as well niake a sale.

express some of my views on the They ae neat,

various topies under discussion. As strong. lîght, and

winter with its pastimes bas 'passet! practical.

aw ay, I wiil net say mucli on that We cau fit you
point, xèept that 1 disagree wîth eta hr o

Josepuse on the dancing, althouhto il h

some of his arguments were good andbethtmoe

sound. I think "The Young Man and ethamoy

His Prbler" is a valuable part o? The au boy.

Western Home Monthly, aise, "The Write foi furter

Young Woman and Her Prohlem," and information, Sc

1 t.hink ail the young peple should staewhatkindot
read and study those pages. There are

several other goed qualities te censider, anp-Utation Vol

too, in reading The Western Honie have.
Moilthiy. 1 think the page that takes-

the eye eo? mest of the young people is m u
the correspendence page. 1 think. J. IH. Carson
though,' that there is too much saine-

Dness about a great îîumber et the let-

ters. 1-owever, there bas been a reat 357 Nore Dam.
improvement in the last two flufliers. Avenue, Winnipeg
Town life versus colintry life, 1 think,
uvould be a goodti tpic for' discussion.
As fer rmyseif, 1 prefer the country,

bult I like te spend a. few' davs in the

city. Truie iL is, it éoes -(4 a bit lone-

somie in the niore isolated places, buit iL

is rather tee. fast in nBELL nyof the towns.

It is iust aý a prrH ei s uý(cd to it.

1 think- TiJy Tilly would make a good

10
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S?. ?EPENN,B. Jan. !17Uh. 19L
cI wlb to tell youof the great god t

ftrut.a.tives have doue for me. For c
yemr, I was a martyr to Chronic Consti- t
pation and Stomach rouble. I vwas

tly inn down and My frieulde feared
rh.ICofl5um? tion.- I tried numnerOUS
cktôfSandai kinda of medicilies, butt
rec"ved no relief until advised to try
,,P*.Wt..aives" by Mr.$AMcCready of

~~eneI, and atn pleased osyta
Senjoy excellent health. "n1*uits 1

are the best medicine made.,
"n4 Istrongly advise my friend a t d

w.thempt.
R-UGI! McKENNA.

"Iruta-tives," la the only medicine
that vili positively and completely

.cure ConstipatiOn. Trhis wonderful
éeomponnd of fruit >ices acta directly
: ro the liver, causlng this organuta
eitract more bile from the blood, and te,
give up more bile ta move the bovels
zégularly and naturally.

50C a box, 6 for $--.50, trial size, 255C
At ail dealers or sent on receipt Of prie.
by IPuit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.

poet if she can compose like she cd
those verses in the May number. Leap
Year seems to he hurrying sorne of the
yuung people up a bit, at least It
seems so around 'this part, as several
are erecting new cages for, the -bird.
But not for mine! 1L'il buy the silk
dress irt, so if any of you girls want
one just senùd in your application; none
over 30 years need apply. Wishing The
Western Home Monthly every auccess.
[ sign myself,

-My Dear Gaston.

A Letter f rom Anstralia.

YNortharn, Western Australia,
'April 3, 1912.

-ceive one of your valuable papere. I
vas so pleased with it, as 1 love read-
nnews of any kind fro&l other

ul]onies. 1 found in it, good reading,
11s0 very instructive parkgraphs for
oth young and old. 1 enjoyed reading
Lhe correspondence best of ail, which 1
found both interesting and amueîng. I
would very much like to go to Canada;
perhape I1rnay corne.day, and then I
hall see ail this wonderful snow and
ice we read about. There is, no snow
out here and very littde ice (excepting
what we make in the refrigerator). I
did not see any letters in t'his copy
fromn Western Australia, so I thought I
would write a fewU' nes, as, 1 would like
to "corne in touch" with corne of your
Danadian correspondents. Of course,
the girls generally prefer the boys writ-
ing to themn and vice versa; so if any-
one would care to correspond with me
they will find my address with the editor.
I, agree with Amiçus Veritatis iu hier
views of Josepbus' letter. Of course, I
dia not rend Josephus' lutter, but I eau
well imagine what it eontained lry read-

ng the other letters. As I arn fond of
dancing and always enjoy a good game
of carde, I cannot sc myself where the
sin cornes in. I think 'there la no en.
joyment like a dance iu t'he evening
when ail young friends meet together.
0f course, I mean when earried out in
proper "style." There are soine «o

»lsa dancing roome whieh are ncithet

fit for a young girl or boy to enter.. It
is just beginning to rain and ail the
farmers are busy putting in their crops
We wili Doon have winter visiting ul
now. We had a fairly good harvesi
iast year considering the dry weathe
we hied. I arn 21 years old. Wishii
The Western Home Monthly every sue
cess, I remain, your friend,

4-. .affM he <Golden West.'

st
e

kg

1 ne tbreat t[flISD KwMOÜY *om UVIeLa" -

Mass, U.A., Jne 3th, 1912.

Grass opper Dear Sr-I arn a reflned widow, 46

(English), Who is living iu Mass, U.S.A.,
bu t Who would love ta corne Out to

O int ieiiafld PUIs Canada if 1 had a position to go to. 1
ointm ntatd Piis culd do ýse by July 2nd. I arn

thoroughly. domesticated and eau give

the hiîgheet of references f rom My
minster and others. i would like a

DV uiic position as housekeeper on a farm, a

T11 AE1  like the country, but 1 would not go

to anyone Who tou'ched liquor of any

kid. I do not mind anyone smoking

IT Aand knowiflg how hard it is to get
women to go on a farm, 1 thought

DAl sore of your readers of the correspon-

IF BAD deneecolumns Who may be in need of

one would write with jail particulars

- ~ * and wages in firS trs'tpngt
You LEB spe my letter i tecrepnec

rolumfls, I rema.in, yours sincerely,

1 English Widow.

a Poisoned Hand, Abscess. Tumnor, Piles, Glani-

dular Swelling. Eczema, Blocked sud inflamed The ingredients of Magie Baking

Vein , synovitus,BunionsRiflSworm or Diseased powder are plainly pri'ited on eaeh

Ilone. l can cure vou. 1 do not Bay erhapsbut I

lvi. ecause others have failed it le no reason 1 package. The makers of the numerous

should. You may have attended Hospitals and aluni bà.ing powders neyer do this, but

been advsed ta submmit to amputation, but do

,lot. Send aet once to the Drug stores for'a box tea hv been known to print the

cf GrasShopper Ointment and Pile which are a words "%o Alumn" on their labes. This

certain cure for Bad I.egs, etc. See the Trode is no guarante-it is fraud. See that

Mar-k of a "Grashopper" on a green label.

401- and $1.00 per box. Prepared bV AI.ERr all ingredients are st4ted.

&t CO., Abert House, 73 Farriflgdofl Street.,_---------- _________

1ýlodon, England (copyright).
\Vholesale pîgents. The National Drllg and Foies1 peaainUnlike any other

ChemcalCo.o! cnad. soMIn regulator. Parmelee's Vegetable Pille are

the rZ it of long study of vegetable compounds
calculatd 10 stimulate the tonachic functionsaona

vII~ BAD LEGS,. antaifl them et the normal condition. Yeora of

V ARICOSE VENS ETC., usehaýve proved their foultiess character and estab-

are completely cured by inexpensive home 1,-at- lisied their excellent reputatiofl. And thia repu-

n'til. t absolntely removes the pain. sweîling, rtion they have miaintained for years and will

tiredliess and disease. Pull particulars on continue to maintain. for these pills muat always

receipt of stsmps. W. P. 'Vonnng, P.D.F.. 13S ,talnd at the head of the liaI of sandard prepora-

Tfemple Street, Springfield, Mass. tioLàâ.

A DLOOD EIIEWV'(BI ALCOD
Recently it hbenad'dWitYproves bY e,7etiMO4th On!aia.d ho

lowers the. ermicidul power-of the. body enddtut aoolol pa~aye1d1bt
ipsoles of the blood md rendors theta unble t. tRekO upi end dest g erâs.

IXm erme cause the. death et over orne-bod of the bu man race. dmE

A blod mediim, made entirely without alouliol, whsch le a pue g~oec

rt of moots, such as Bloodmoot, Quotna. mot, G~oldesiiSeul mot, )deun drake sud

Stomo mot, bas boom exteasivoly sold by druitlsta fôr 'tbo pt tort in Dr.

Pieroe's Golden Medicul Disoovory. Tii. roirestiimi laltuiceocf ~
Natures lhhuoo-the blood le buthod ia the tome wcîh gv.ligtet.* o-
the. vital irSmof the. bod'y hum Mlibtr, end their inceudaivu'~
tissuS rd*" wh wbhas aoomuletecidaduiat tii. wlatè

Dr. R. V. Piorce, ti. fouader c1ei ialW pu m
Surgicul Instituto, m»d a pbxy"oimàciarge *eA"od" "1",

praotio, was the *nrt to mokel'uP un AI.rUTtaàlE Rtzr cd
mots, without a partiie.of élool ormurcoi%.

«I t la w t b. saea4 1i!watot 7" ju mailQ
'~ç b reat bSesê = t t he M e ude l

t. D Pison, 1 dIL u1

Ircm m "wcuhlbave t1 coneuit aitla- Bt cosa*Mg s
eÏ emutb.eu«t Out«bfr oudv

bd.M. ri tie M

o u S di&. 1drssai tb.wou d w th . 9Pftce
tock ths GOlUM NeilcalDicv?

un. Hum. Dr. Plerces Flousat Pollts.regulute lkw Mad.,.

Gives Meui ,Tlg
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Tj 5,Ogw*Wono*ua >ovgf Wrîtten for the Unniarried. By Bess.

$ ~th ci~t.u, ove t so lng have been «aSmpedb" and

r ap. te' Ce'4nmyoae iào .weeks of making up; the houe.
ý without 1bein as if it would neyer get elean

anmahït, aua, n " 1 But

"4> o~Oa~sr, tii bcieloÏ girl le Ire. asa

nu mrr 411welWhén eady to neturn from hlerm
ilrt~ p, *«0 nreCOM) able holiday, a note to hem landlai

ment mq 117prisestenliehr of the fact, and she r
sUOn in th. thirtiespie e

~ ui~ ~Luv tata. loet dfe<~iOUto spic and span, moins, freshiy dý
îi~.to m. im naiF'laséldoin or and an obsequlous, attentive iandl

m~. Wha ued, it la not in de- »iuadvantages of Rer Lie..
*!h0jiai m et , 10 w.s "d'Mo" i oten But, alas! .even tht. spic. and
tamamot it la usedby tke giddy girl of néesa shows au emptiness aften a,t
If or .~i.girl juet fat that .stage ahm-oiggr. Wa

wtwII thé wh e é pséfrea1 coupe <> not give sometimes te sée itst

~ ~I tIII O~0kU iLmarred by little toys tûrewn car
T~e tth IMGsid, Cupid. about; and ah, how much moref

Tbe. re may ressons for this loving touch of dear littie .baby I
-. ''~i elàttêud. luesnierday î~These littie loving mischievious1

vga 4..f àu&.-fo, I es to atays thow they can draw one away
W*ý. jý fab b.* or gri to s at thoughts of cane, how 'they sooï

hoebsa d watt * leaedl-*,Missho'>i'they can 'even things up'
X&wy aM« I 3Iuatiave éem n'>o e.m incli-ned to go awnyl The
w*e f«r these early women, don't lady is obsequlous and attentive,

ýiyüu aluk, looking eagerly forward te trusive in bier welcome, but theri

t g opo to ma wiage'uant. reai love la it, no one to hug t

~Th .até à he ew lteealny, hope-
~fuI Thon as years passed en and

v1, er. not aoight, how gailizqg il
mfi haa ave been tuose. youigèr and

Sfaitr coubsttot te l. led
l*Otî, fSoiltboua vitheuteffort laer

s*s u,»quecu ef the 1.14d. Thon>
w Maut.hing for them t'> dqbut

1 én oftfer a-tow y.aneon théeout-'

~aiu l~,Mr Rgh ghtht.et. uzu
.up sCI W tashae , kréet t1aor
veto upai lysgrtoeik Ilp!

Aitb*4a eme 4h elal sudti e2
bracketted "'>14 uaaîd" vith their naines.
DoaWt you.tblnk tb&4t tieai mieus Way'
*of living Wi. a great deal to
do wlth the "drebaes» of so many

*maMied lives? Tlaoy knew, poor girls,
tbat "h.» vwas net ail their fancy paint-'

ied; bt hola was not by any, isae.
t.Iefr ideal, yet, tbey also knew thaO-
<ther vas-a 414e in the affairae of
rletbat n.edeà1 to e b.taken at the
fi;u that they had

"To gather roses while they may,
014 Time lna tiil a-fLylng."1

And so they gave a more or -legs willing
assent, and went te 4he altan.

But eustom changes ail things; Now-
adayu girls can earn their living should-
er W shoulder with amen. Thene is ne
n .ed for them tô look on manriage as

-their be-.li and end.ali. Tbey need
net nov znsry in case bhey loge their
present berne, or te have some on. te
wentc for' th.m-they can do that for
themueives. If the lit Vie god Cupid
comnes along meanwhile and shoots hi.
boit in to hiem heart; if lher love is ne-
ciprocaed and they manry, then, un-

1 aub bdl c hebas corne into lhem king-
dom. ferhapiness i. greater than
the single woman e#n ever know; hiem
life f uller, thoughi indeed, lier cares
may ho greaten.

ÂdvantalLes etftthe Single Womnans Lif e.
TlËe single 1f e, has, undoubtedly,

many ad vantages. Take the girl whobas been trained te womk for herseif.
Hem -money la hem own to do with as
aeemeth good te herself; ber time i. her
own after business heurs. At holiday
times ahe can pick up hem tent and hie
herseif. away sight-seeiamg as much as
she likes. 511e i. ever so much freer
than the. Landworked wife. The lat-
ter may aiso, let us hope, get ber hoi-
day, but. there is th. prepparing for it-
the packing up the bouse, metaphorical-
ly, lu dust sheets till she cornes back.
Hem own *clothes, her husband's and her
children's need lots of extra preparing
beforehand, and t.îey are with ber al
the time. She caniiot leave hem house-
keeping worries behind ber; like the
poor. they are always with her. TVie
clilIren need th. same, or more, atten-
tion on holiday as at home, hîrhby also.
Tiieni there is tie straiglitening imp af-
ter she gets home. Washing, and rn.nd-

take
feems

air!

ady ap -
returns
.9fle Up
Bady.

WobasIBO nrneht eixeas the > single
womùan for the "wa.yside- kindneses,"
for the siek friend ;nd the poor neigh-
bor, Wh .o0cân so Weill supply the " cup of

cold water", as she wl.ose heart is full
of love for ail the world? Ber capaeity
for love la -very; great--ehe has a great
loving emnpty heart--and the love she'
scattere wiIl b. repaid an hunidred-
fold-do not doùbt it!

Usetul Hlints In Knttlflg

To Refoot a Stocking.

Unpick the sock or sfocking, stiteh by,
stiteh, 2 rows! above the heel, and take*
them up on three needies. Kuit 2 plain ý
rounds- and divide for the be. .A foot:
may hoi knitted separately and graftèd
I span-.. .tjhb ttht . -e M- à1. eu..

tine to firt unpick the casting-on now. Hlow-
uld she ever, the usual wiay is toecut off th.
tidinese wonn out foot just above the heel, and,
trelessiy unpick tili you get -the tbread of the old
for the knitting to run a few times round. Then
fingers! take up th. stitches, kuit again a round
fingers, of th. old thnead, join on new thr.ad,

from and knit 2 rows, then- divide for the
)tbe on. heel and proceed as if you wene knitting
p" that a new stocking.
.e land- To Re-Reui a Stocking.
e, unob-
ýr is no Unpick the stitches taken tmp on heel.
tb. girl for foot. Put th.m on a thread as you,

tined eut with lier hliday pleasure, and do so. Next, unpick in the sanme way

whisper a ioving welcome, no glad lst row of heel. Take the stitches on a
needle. Reknit the bcdl, woking in

"Eycs that look love at eyes that part of the old thread. Whcn heel is
speak again." '"tumnied" graf t the row of stitches on

Then, too, the single woman, in this teudrpr ffo otebd

very loneliness, is apt to fal luto set For strengthening a beel tbcre are(
ways-the 'prim old maid,'" - jute set three methods in general tise. The most4

expressions, to get behind in dress, and durable and least clumsy method is te
this i. 8Where the caricaturist. bas his k'nit a thread of silk with the wool.

day. * -Young Uti m*ut us keeps us Anothier is to knit it another thncad

young, and the single woman must weaving it in by holding the 2nd wool

strive ever te kcep yonng and up-to- over the 2nd finger of the left band.

date. Remember a woman i. only as Then, iu working, put needle first ever,1
&oid as she 'Iooks"so make up your then under titis wool. The third mctbod

mind te "look" youn.g. Do net get into la the cornmoîîest of ail. Knit one, slip

old folkse ways if *you would kcep one, knit one, and so on te the end of

young. A cosy arm-chair and noaring te row, pur'l next row. Next row can be

fire look tempting aftcr your neturu begun sanie as the last plain one--î.e.,

from business, &Aut young folks do net knit one, slip) one. Tihis inakes raiscd

indulge as a ule lu h... old foik's cus-* thickened stripes on plain knitting of

toms ail tbe time. They g0oeut for a the beel. It Cali b. begun. Slip 1, knit

Orisk walk or cyc'ic even if the weatber 1, the raised part ani producin g a sort

is good and corne in fresbened up, and of thickened lioney-contbed surface.

with a look of youtb strong on them. Next rott, of course, in titis latter style

' Do as you sec young folks doing ail the ivili revertt b kjit 1, slip 1 again. Both

time. Our grandmothers w.ere old wî> these nietlîods make a thick, durable

men at thirty and wore cap4, flrst, ie- heel.
rcause it was the custom te h. old at StXin eiî stitehi is used for

ithirty, and tbey thougbt their tirne bad repairing filue kuittiitgr. Cross a
1 corne. But tinte alters a good 'rnany strong Cotton tthreacl across, firdt
- tbings. tarking hue ufie flrnlyclowvn oni tiff

e The worid lia s been tlie lutter for a paper oin (ardboard. M.\ake a few stitclles
e grea t many of its so-called "old inaid.s." over the web at the sides in each row.
. "'The lady wiih the larnp who passed Enter needleie lltîards froin belom,
oaway so lately is but one instance of tliroiigh 1)flrst loop), pass it under 2

th ti nany in list oi-y, a n(d who but Cali t lireads coîning front bnp. i ring it bac-k
recail so maîiy iin our everyday' life? again inte the saine loop, betwcen the

2 slanth tbreada, draw. jt,-ut again
upwarde froua blo- ,ho ',k ext ioop.
Repegt. ILie~Vi-the wool lÔOe.enOugh
to make ýbaolio~ the saine as the
knitting at the end. t'urn the work
round .and work ha,

To reicnee a stoecing, eit the worn
part down the eentre, uziravel the lot
row.baek carefully a littie beyond the
worn part, unravel the reet. Leave ail
thie ends. Put the stitches on a needie
and lcnit to sise, plain and puri like the
rest of the stocking. Grà!t the 100ps to-
gether of the "patch" and the. stocking.
Turn thé steking outuide in. Take
eaeh of the ravelied threade, put one hy
one into darning needle.and damn for a'
few stitches into the "patch,» then back
again into the stocking.

Markiag.

À simple and pretty way te mark
stockings ia to knit initiais in on the
tops in colored woois. Procure a cross-
stitch pattern of the letter or letters,
lay them before you upside down, and
knit a colored stitch for each block of
pattern. The inside will be neater if
you knit in rows instead of rounds
while doing this, sewing up at seam the
littie space afterwarill.

Knitted Lace-Cap.

1 skein 4 ply vest wool, scarlet; 2
skeins 4 ply vest wool, grey; 4 needles,
Ne. 14. the knitting measures 10
stitches to thxe inch. For a man add 20
more stitches. Cast on with gmey (0)
97 stitches, 36, 30 and 31 on three
needles., Knit Tt and iast together to
join neatly. Rib 16 rounds. Knit 3,
puri 3. Join scarlet (S). Carry oe
wool over the other when beginning to
keep it tidy. Rib 2 rounds, rib 8
roundi G., 4 rounds S., 8 rounds G.Z
rounds S., 8 rounds G. Next 2i roied
K. plain.

The Knee.

With G., KI, PI, for 24 stitches; turn.
Slip 1, KI, Pl for 29 stitches; turn.
Now change the littie nib. Slip 1, then
knit -the knitted stitch of lat row.
Puni the purled stitch, knit 1 more at
end; -turn. Kuit in this way 1 more
each littie row, changing th. nib aften
eyery 3nd row, until you have 12 extra
e titches eaeh side of the centre. K. 6

Irounds, keeping centre stitches in pat-
tern, the othens in -rnb. Fmnd centre

jstitches, K. to end'of these; turu. K52;
turn. K51, and s0ofn until th. stitches
are as at the beginning. Then knit the
whole round 2 rounds plain, then 8
rounds r. Knit as lot part, neversing
tht order of color. Cast of loosely.
These are of great comfort to people
suffering from nheumatics.

Spot Pattern.

'Iwo celor. 5 ply fingering yamn;
light for the ~it and dark for the
ground. Needlé.4, No. 12 or 13. The
work must be iirmIy and tightiy donc.
(L. ligbt, D. dark. Cast on stitches
diviable by 6 and 1 more with D. This
extra stitch is used at the beginning
cf th. even numbered rows and at the
end cf the edd numhered rows, and is
net furthcr referred te ln the directions.

Ist row-Knit.
2nd rew-KI, L, 5 D.. Repent.
Srd Row-Witb D. K5, wool forward.

Slip L., wool back. Repeat.
4th row-Slip L., *punl 5, put wool

baek. Slip L. Repeat fnom*
5th row.-Purl 2, D. *Purl 1 L. Purl

5 D. Repent from * at the end. Purl
3 D . »6th row-Purl 3 D. *Slip 1 L. PurI
5 D. liepeat from *F at the end. Purl
2.

7th row-Knit 2 D. *Slip 1 L. Knit
5. Repeat from * att4h.eud. Purl 3.

.S8th row-.-Repeat froua 2nd now.

White Swan Veast Cakes

«-o woman wants ber bread te lic a
failure and ne bread wil1 b. a failure
if White Swan Yeast Cakes are used
ln the baking. Sold by your grecer. sir
eakes for 5c. Sample sent on requtet.
W~hite Swan Spices & Cercals, Limnited,
Toronîto, Ont.
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THE BUGABOO 0F BAKE

DAY MAKES LI FE DREARY

IN MANY A HOME

The great bulk of home baking ks no longer neces-

sary. "Let MOONEY do 'it."1 MOONEY'S
BI SCU 1UTS are made right at your own door and arrive

on your Grocer' s shelves as fresh as they leave the oven.

They are the only Biscuits which corne to your table

freshenougli to take the place of your own home baking.
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are sold in air-tight packages--or sealed tins. If you have

neyer used them 'you have a delightful treat in store.

MO00N EY'S are made in Winnipeg
a Western Biscuit for Western people.

Fjo
«'LET MOONEY DO ITIO

'i

SODA BISCUITS
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